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In earlier times the philosophy of business was

summed up in the phrase, "Business is business."The
Today men realize that it is something more.

According to the modem philosophy, business is
service, profit-paying service-for there is riothing
sentimental in the modern definition. '

The old philosophy was inadequate, one-sided,
short-sighted. It ignored the fact that there are

two sides to every transaction and that both sides
must be benefitted in aw successful transaction,
It is now recognized that, unless there be in

every transaction a spirit of cooperation, a spirit
of "live and let live," a well-considered intention
to render a service, business cannot endure and
prosper.

.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is thor

oughly devoted to these modem principles. How

rigidly it adheres to them in word and deed, the
public is well able to decide.

.The people of the Middle West have good
opportunity to judge the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana).

Its products are products that are purchased
often-in comparatively small quantities. They
are apt to be purchased by the same customers in
widely scattered places: If these products were

not uniform-if they were to vary in quality-it
would be 'discovered immediately ... Each purchase
carries the reputation of the Company with it.

More than four thousand Standard Oil Service
Stations cover the ten states of the Middle West.

They make it possible for the Company to serve

its customers directly. Every week it comes into'
direct contact with the public many thousands of
times. These frequent meetings give the people
opportunity to' fudge of its sincerity and ability.

In every community this Company is a .local'
institution. The druggist on the comer and the
doctor up the street own its stock. The man in
the next block has charge of one of its Service
Stations. Owners and workers and customers' are
friends and neighbors. The people of the Middle,
West know it intimately.

-Modern.

Philosophy
of-

,
,

I Business
,

/

Millions of purchases and countless contacts

over a long period of years have built the reputa
tion for dependability of the Standard Oil Corn
pany (Indiana). In every community in the
MiddleWest it enjoys a friendship and a confidence
that are priceless. Its success has been success

in serving.
"

SiaDdard Oil COmpaDY
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinll
910 So. Michillan Ave.Dlle. Chicallo

l
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Earned 36 Per Cent ,on His Investment",;;
,

'

"

l
. .

WlJe�t, Hoqs, "COWS, Poultru andAlfalfa'Makea,Rented "Fa'TIn Pay
I
,. •• -'

',-'_:-
• :'

- :"
�

for,.a good .many folks, but he 'knows it is for hiJII.': ., '.�
Tbe 'Reeds ',have been selling butter for, savea: _,' ':c

;rears. :lJntil last year they sold 'it thru a local, - :',
'store, but conditions made it better to dellver"to, ,�,<-"
,half·of -

,

the customers dtreetc At present. the cplll'Ji"
1;ul'ns out 127 t9 '130 pounds a week from 11 (!9wlI,

stJ;ippe1'8 'and' 8¥ery.thing, ,Figure tli� butter at·OO " ....

'cents, pound all year, "done up in pound prints,.., .'
with special wrappers bearing the information:- ..'.

" "Reed's Fresh Coun'try Butter�-li:"product of Regle-
_. ·,;.�l

tered Holsteln-Fa-lealan Cows; Herd ,.l'. 'B. Testecl. � '"

AIillually, Mr, arid' Mrs. Ernest' A. Reed, Lyo�";'" <
-Kansas, Phone 34-1'·14." Isn't that quite tbe '

proper solution' to his marketing problem SO flU'.- ..

as the daIry output is 'concerned? Everybody CI1:� '" "

not do this, b\lt more Kansas farmers can.

How does Reed keep up production and handle,' ,

the, butter economically'? Records' tell him he- lat· '

,
.. :,

dolnga good job and making �oney at it, Here is.
, -,

",

the dai,ry ratton .that holds up' milk production bet- <:;,,�,
ter than any other he 'has trted : 400' pounds of-fiDe,

.

cornmeal, 200' pounds-of bran and 100. .pounds of'

cottonseed meal, fed 1 pound to 3 pounds of milk
Reed knows he must feed .cows wEill to 'get prOduC;
tlon. Thill' mixture costs' him $1.50 a 'hundr�
ground yellow corn and all. -'.rhe Holsteins, get" all
the ,al:ilall'li they wlll eat. T�ey ,pay a good price, for

it, Reed's accounts tell him. The best market there Is,

,So much for milk production. But how"about ,tIle' �,
tiresome job of butter-making? Not tiresome ani'

. more. It used-to be. A 'power churn does the '}vork.
, "I turned the churn by hand before I put in the

power;" 'Reed said. "NoW' I just put in the eream. .. '.:

and keep an .eye on it, but can do' other jobs at the ',' ',�
same time." As power cut the churnlllg,:.it also-cut

the other' two, opera ttons between, dairy herd and

5O-cent butter. A milking machine and power sepa-
,

(Oontinued on Page 24)
..

COWS
made, $200 apiece last yellir fo�' 'E: A.

Reed. The year 'before it was $202.73. HIs

was the top mark in ].lice county both years'

for returns to -tne cow. .. Each ;hen in the

fal'lll flock during 1927 returned $3.42,. another top
fOI" the county., '�he-- Duroc .Jersey brood sO}ys
made an uveragaretum 'of $170;58., ,"

Heed rents 450 acres. . Bis investm�nt is repre.
i'ellled in equipment, livestock and labor. Uast year

hi. I' .. ruilng operations returned 36 per cent on

this total of $8,341.01. To ,.put it differently, .,!lts

rwo-ruird of the crops, .plus his income fron;1 cows, :

hogs and poultry, amounted to 36 per cl!nt'on the

1ll01lPI' he had invested.'
.

-

110;1' does he 'do this; a young man just starting?
Books. This is Reed's third year in the farm

flWlllllt club. Before that he kept accounts. AI

wav has, in fact. ,A course in bookkeeping dur

illg school days. has' been helpful to him,' but he

lilm, the account club work better as it is more

slnu.le, thus a time saver, and conforms exactly

to lils needs.
Without his accounts Reed would feel as if he

wore drifting along, trusting to destiny to .make

ep(l., meet, With Ibis books he knows whether he is

011 I he right .track, and he can push the profitable
furm operations to the limit of ,his .ability.

,\� it is, Reed -knows that- it costs about 50 per

cent or his "per cow" income to keep each milker.

'l'lwl'L'fore, each of his 10 cows cleared about $100
la,t year and the year previous. There are 29

purehred, registered Holsteins in the herd, young

anrl old, but only 10 were in production last year.

A'ifll' from the cash return of $100 a head for tbe

milkers, there was considerable skimmllk to value

[It ·10 cents .a hundred, and the calves.

Ilnough Duroes are kept to use up the skimmllk.

Tid" liquid food plus one sack of shorts and a

single sack of bran 'raised his pigs. The five

brr)fld sows are registered; There is plenty of al·

falril pasture for the Durocs, A low overhead

h'o Good Individuals in th� Dairy Herd. Bossy ShadY,

brock r.erben. at the Left. Is a 2S.Pound Cow. Her
O'Uf{hler. at Rhrht. Milked Up to 88 Pounds. In, One Day.

,yl of the Holsteins 'are Purebreds

By Raymond H. 'Gilkeson�
,/

. ,f,

E. A. Reed. RIce County. One of the Younll'er Generation

of FArmers Who Is Co;"ln&, to the Front. He Has FI..ared

Out Several Incom·e. .'rom the Farm He Reitt.
..

' .

,I' •

I

cost, sanitation and all economical ration, are the

things that helped Reed get his hogs on the mar

ket so each sow could be credited with $179.58
for the year.__

"
,

Cow testing association records in Rice county
carry Reed's name. He isn't willing to' be a party
to' holding' down tae average Kansas cow's milk

production. E'very cow's milk is weighed at every

milking. And therein lies something of interest' to

this particular farmer. "Time of milking shows

up in the production," Reed explained. ,"It is reg- ...

ulartty that makes the big showing. I like to figure,
things out like this: Damp, cloudy, cool days make

the milk production fall off. Cold days don't mat-
.,...

tel' if the, cows have warm water to drink." That

is how closely Reed -watches his Holsteins. He

checks up on all conditions that might affect

his cows.
I, ,

If he didn't, keep, records how. would he know

whether selling butter and feeding the skimrnilk

to pigs paid better' than handling the milk in any

other way? Maybe it wouldn'tbe the best market

Reed'. IS·Foot Combine. Tractor and Truck Takln.. Car.

of the Wheat. The Entire Crop. F·rom 295 Ac;e-...·Au"...·
'

aired -32 Bashels; Early Plowln.. Gets Credit -tor' Part'
•

of ThIs Good Y,ield

AVacation Helped Jones'sWheat Lanr-fc")
< : -....;

'faUmv work, Th.ere is no doubt about it being more

profitable anel lessl work." ..

_ "cHow about the condition of the field?" the
blonde boy .inquired.

, "Fine," lVIr. Jones assuved. "The ground works
better-mOl'e moisture and easier job of,plowing•.'
Oan get ,the seedbed like I want it."
Other values were discussed: at some length. The

30 bushel field was headed both years after it h!lcJ
been on a vacation; work starting about June 15.
"The wheat on the f'allow land was ·the first� to'
ripen," Jones said.·-{'I'm positive the rest the land
had, helped tiie:wheat to ripen earlier, so it �J8
In that way., If we 'hadn:t fallowed, we would have

.

been two days behind with our work, as we 'had to
',wait two days' after we went into the SO-bushel
wheat before we could' touch' that o'n land that
hadn't ,been fallowed."

' ....., .

"Notice your field_belng !lllY cleaner?" the portlT.
gentiemnn asked. He ",as' sitting' .nea.rby, an �..

teres ted 'auditor.
.

.

"Oh, yes," readHy from Mr. Jones. "I have qui�
a weed problem here and summer fallow helps to

'get away from them. Being clean 'the one, SeaSOD: :

takes heavy t.oll in the weed population." And'
here is another point. Jones always aims t9 f.allo�

,

to get a stand of alfalfa.
-

"Wheat 00 fallow land was better quality� to
4 pounds test'weight�than on the 2O·bushel flelds.�

(Continued on Page 24),

r-r
HE portly individual and the blonde boy
I;ot back on one -of their favorite topics
that of vacations. On!;! of the recent patches

. '.
of fine weather, during the present rather

rt'L;ld Sl1l"ing, found them sldmming along west

Irill'll ! n Harvey county. ,

\ ;lUouS expeniences bad been exchanged and the

COI\I'CI'sation was heading back for Europe, or

tliil.I'I,Je Hawaii, for the eighth tim�the wea�her
lll:tl:lng both men feel the subject was brand new

[lg:lll\-when the blonde hoy started paying consid-
eril hie attention to' signs by the roadside.

'

"�ow, there's the boat trip. I'd enjoy going
�('I'(",�," the plump man remarked, puffing his, pipe
lul,) hIe. -

�

t
"Il'h," offered blonde boy half-hearfedly. He 'had

.
\('en ;in the navy during the war, and recalled los-

lU� :ll� appetite one day.
'

,
Lut speaking of vacations," he continued, step·

rtllg"OIl the bl'ake and bringing the' little cal' thru

"I,I! lll'st gate on the dght, "that's exactly' why we

�le ��o11Ping at, this place. w:ant to talk to R. M.

uulte� here about a certain kmd of vacation that

nr� a cash profit in it for bim."· .

t'
Ill!:' fat person sent' a look at the blonde boy

"u�t was "cut on the bIas" you might say, and just

1
U I huh'd," wise like. Hadn't he saved what was

. ��t a�ter p!lying taxes and insurance, and buying

�a�,cerIes and wbatnoJ;, for a family excursion to
L ts l�ever before visited by Ulero? Alld 'had he

found folks begging them to ea t and sleep free of·
charge, while the Iocatservice station man slipped
enough gas in their car to- get them along some

hundred miles more? Not so as you. could notice tt .

And, of course, that's exactly the way the fat

gentleman and the blonde boy will g\)-to EW'ope
or Hawaii, if they ever go. "Pay as you ,enter."
But there wasn't' time for further argument or

comment, as Mr. Jones was located out at the

chicken house cleaning up the out-door sun-bath

for eggs that bad become animated a few days back.,

"I, understafid, Mr. Jones," the blonde 'boy started,
after the customary "howdy-dos," "that you have

found some value in summe.t; fallow."
,

The portly person with blonde boy smiled, th<)n.

He guessed what kind of vacation talk was ahead .

"I haven�t practiced summel' fll110w for very

long," Mr. Jones explained, "but I am convinced

I can spare the crop from part of niy land for
,

one year, Ilnd more than lllake it up in two years

following."
"Just how has this' "aca tion for..- yom land

helpe.d'?" Bloudie qUl'ried.
"Forty acres fallowed in 1924 m-eraged 30 bush·

els of wheat to the acre in 1925 and 1926," Jones

said, by way .of illustration. "I plowed the land in

May, listed' it in August· and worked it down with

the cultiv'ator and harr.ow. In 1925 and 1926 wheat'

land that had not been fallowed averaged 20 bush·

els. TE'n bushels extra win more than pay for the
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal-

TlIE
second trial in. the celebrated oil cases

has resulted in a verdict of not guilt!,
Harry Sinclair, a former KansllS man, and
head of the Sinclair Oil 00., accused of

bribing Secretary Fall in the Teapot Dome case,
wali! the defendant. There is a natural tendency to
say that this proves that no. man can be convicted
.Jf he has plenty of money, but this conclusion may
be unjust, '

The Government in this case was represented by'
two of the ablest attorneys in the United States,
one of them a Republican, the other a Democrat.i
Neither one of them ever has been accused, so far
as I know, of being corrupt. To have obtained a

conviction would have added matertally to their
reputations. It must be presumed that they tried
the case as well as it could be tried. NeitheL' has
it been charged, so far as I know, that the judge
who pneslded at the trial of the case was partial
to the defendaRt. The jury mayor may not have
been a good jury. Apparently it was made up of
average' citizens. .

Not 'having beard the evidence I am not able to
say whether it jil1stif�ed a convlcttou. It may be
that if I had been on the jury. I would have voted
for acquittal. Public sentiment was in favor @t
conviction, but the 'public, like myself, did not
hear the testimony. Sometimes public sentiment is
wrong. Notwithstanding this verdict I sttll am in
favor of trial 'by jury and am willing to assume

that. the verdict was justified by the evidence. In
this case, also, it scarcely can be charged that the
trtal was' dragged out to an unnecessary length.
Apparently it moved' along \YUh r.easonable speed,
Notwithstanding the verdict of tbe jury" the ma

,ority of the people who ha.ve opinions in rel!;ard
to the case will believe that Sinclair was guilty
�s charged.

Overplayed Their Hand J

T'HE greatest ,00Stll'Cle t�' 1'l�6greS8 is in01'?·j,nate
greed. At'3o i>t ma.y Be swid thl1Jt greed< IS the
most prolifie SOlW4le' of crime. Where tliere is

Tel1Y little to steaD the:l.le is very Httre cri'me. The
enormous increase of wealth. in the United States
since the World Wal! accounts for a good deal of
the i'nerease of crime. There is so' mHeh loot th':lt
the greedy criminal sees-easy pieking. Xhose il1-
trusted with. the haBd,ung of vast sum:; of m.oney _

are tremendously temj))ted to steal amI too often
they yield to the temptllltion.

.

But, after all, the mbst tempting field for greed
is not in crime. There is fine_picking within the
law. T� Senate of the United States without an

opposing vote passed the Flood Relief bin the
purpose being to prevent future disastrous floods
along the Mississippi ri'ver and its ,tributaries. Un-.
del' the provisions of this bill it will be necessa ry
for the Government to buy more than 3 million
acres of land, possibly as much as 3,700,000' ll.cref:!.
This land would be used for spiLlways and basi-ns
into whieh the flood ',Vaters could flow.
Most of this la'nd' is at present of very little

value. But greedy speculators saw here a chance
for a rich harvest. Syndicates bought huge tra.cts
of this overflow land, rt is said, (or a few cents
an acre. They expect to' hord too Government up
for a price as high as $100 an acre,_'l'hat beats the
profits of any of the crime syndicates, .

It looks, ho-wever, as' if' these greedy speeu'i'ators
may have ove�pra:'Yed their hand. S'omehow t.he
news leaked out that they intended to mul(?t the
Government to the tune O'f many millions. This
'bas roused the' fndIgnatiDn of the President and
also of a number of members of the lower- Heuse
of Congress, so the btU nray be amended in a way
tha't wHl prevent thi's enermous gra:b.

. The' purpose of the Flood' Relfef bill is fine.
PrtI:eticaHy evecybod:y who lives in the Grea:t
Misstss!ppi fla'sin is strongly in Cavor of it and
18 wB:ltng to' svend wnatever amount is neCeS8fl:l'Y
m earcying out the object. But that is nO' reason
why a syndicate made up of greedy and unscrupu
lous speculators shouI'd reap.a h'llrvest of untold
mHlions at the e:orpense of the Government, "yhfch
'means 'at the expense of the taxpayers'of the'na,tion'.
'Fhe GavernmeBt has· the right to cOnd'ell1'n all

the land necessa'l'Y and' fbc the price 0{ the fand
condemned. Of cauTse, the land owners ""ould
have the right to' appeal from' the aWDl'(I of tbe
eondemnation commissioners, but no jury would
be likely to raise the price to lin exori.lito'nt fi,g
nre. The' biU should provide that the condemnation
eO'mmissioners shauld talce into conshTeJ'atfon the
�ount that had been paid for the IlIne] by the

speculato-rs a-nd then allow them such a figure as
would give them a modera te profit.
Nobody would obj.ect to that, but to pay $150 an

acre for lau that kt wMuh fel' ordi:lll:ary purposes
�n:ly a few e.eMS an acre an<l wJ!Ioi.eh eest the "res
ent b.l!>ltierl5 on,ly a fe>w.·eetl;1is an acre wt:illlllW b� a'n

outrage tnt mipt w:eU be oiled Ii eri_.

Now a Leading Industry

T'HE' �nsas St8lte Beard, of Agrie�e haR
jnst'isstted a book of 45@ pages, inchlldi.ng the
il!lci.e::t, aev0:ted to th� de'Velopment/of the paUll

try business i'n Kansas.
'Every ma'B and woman raised 011 a farm 50

years ago ean remember when, there was no. such
thing as a poultry oosi'll.t>Ss. Of course, the-e were
some ehlekens and probably geese al!lia elt�oCk.s; may
be also. a few turkeys ana g1d�a,s, I!IlJIt they lIre'l.'f'! just
left to run. al!Jout and piek H'P their liiv¥mg as, best
they could, Blake their nests 'I>"ilere th.ey CI!)ID(!}, hatch
out their iJlroods and pt'OooJ;J'ty La� most l!)iI: thew.
When a hen. or a goose got l'eaay to sit. she' svent

the rest of the summer at it. WMe t.he feathen off
the und.el' sid4! 0{ herself,. �t h'el' flesh and bTought
no profit. It was a' OOWDWIIL, thing t@ see aD old

hen running about with nne chiel'en. No aecount
was kel?t, of the number of eggs a hen laid, nobody
knew or seemed to cnre whetiler she lite' her head
off or paid for her keep. I nppreilend that if an

accurate acconnt had been I,ept of the output and
the feed eaten by the chickens, it would h:we been
found til,,') t not one of them paid for it� k.eep.

So far as the guineas were concerned, they were

regarded as nuisances. They nlwa�'s hid their nests
in the brush somewhere. I do not thinle that they
were generally regarded as fit to eat and they al
ways were fi'lling the air with th.eir discordant
cries. The fact is' that only -l'5' years ago poultry in
Kansas sctlrceI'y was consfdered a.&- a commercIal
asset; During:' -the five years 1882c18S6' inchlsive,
the total v'alue__of all kinds of poultry Il'lld poul
try products' in Kansas amounted' to only' a little
more tha'n 6 mililian dollars. During the five year
period beginning' 40 years rater', tl1e v{due' of pe.111-
try and poultry prodncts iII the state amel1nted to
well ever 107 mtllio'n doillar�� No' othel" lUnd of nveo
stock hal! develeped with' anything- Hke the- !mme

rapIdfty. Now it has' became eBe of the rea:dfn� in
d'Ustrres not only in' Kansas'but In the UnJited' States .

Every poultry ra-iser ought' to' have If copy' of
this report. I dOl not pretend! to' know mltcil a'I'lImt
poultry of a'ny kInd" but l' think anyane whO' iR' in
the business either in If lll'l'ge al' smal'l' wa'Y, will
flond this' book of great Interest, and 1" think of
grellt benefitl. What illlpt'esses me most a;!l!' I laok
thr11' thfs' vol ume' is the neceSSity' of knowing ya\11-
business if you expect to make a suc.!::ess af Fars
lug any kind' of poultry. 'Fhere are a' great many
things you will ha\'e to lenrn', -8\1'ch' as whtlt kind of
stock to select, ho\v to ho.use and feet! your fowls;
how to pra�eet them from insects and d4'Sease. Yau

/'

might sta'rt in the busi'ness' with very Uttle' kllowf
e(lge and len,rn by experience but y@u' wil'1; !'lave to
buy the necessury experience ll't It high price, I d'9
not imagine YOIl' eaID' leal'n all t!'lat is, necessary,
to Imow about poultry by' studying this boole got-.

ten out .by the Stla� Board: of �ic,ultu.re l.ur I
tllmk it will help you a geed deal. U 'you alrendy
lIire interested in p&1lltry raising. (W if you lire
thinking @f getting intO' it, write te Jake Mohle�,
secretary of the State Beard 00l AgricllHure,
'.ropeka, Kan., aw' I'l1sik .him to seud Y'(i)o1l this l-ook,
"Poultry iu Kal:lilas,"
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Some Flood Control Experience

F-RED R. EASTMAN, a farmer 'tlvimg in Cna-e
county, writes me giving some 00l his prr.cti·
cal experience in flood CO'Dtrl!l}. Hie has ahout

25 acres of good bottom Land tha:t is subject to
overflow wheD'�e ereek gets oue af its banks, III
order to save the soil fr0'm being washed aWIIY hp.
seeded this to alfalfa but this interfered with hi'
system of crop rotation and be deeided to experl
ment in flO0d control,
�'irst he straLgbtened and deepened the chuunel,

W_iJlows had grown up in the middle of the old
channel and these, catching. the u'rift, had formed
little island'S, which in turn crowded tile flood
waters Oiut on t@, the atij.@illiliL'g bQttom-s. 'l'hese
will{)ws he grubbed C'lUlt. In stl7aightening. the <'IllIU·
nel he let the cU[,l'ent do a good deal I!)f the work,
First be plowed ditches aercss the bends so that
II. small ehannel was :liol.'L!lIled .. Then as the water ill
the creek rase it ran thru, these new channels
'and as this: new ehaaael WI1iS stlrlllgh.t, the water
f1Gwed more swiftly al1d washed' the cil:luuel
deeper. By reaseD of the s-wifter flew the mor�

easi<ly wa.s the lirtftwo9d aud trash, kept from ac·

cuw.ulating H;1iI4 bl.ooking the clulullel.
Not only did he straighten the cMn,nel but h�

aL';lo wid.eued j,t, so that DAi)W a:titer -five yeUl'H it
is from 30 to '50 feet ill width. In' a�otber five
years he believes the chaunel will be wide ellungll
and deep enough to take care of alllWst any fll)od
unless it is greater than alty heretofore experi·
enced, which isn't likely, Of course, there is :;ollle
work to do every year 'and it is his custom 10 �'J

aleng the 'ereek and clea·n, out the d.ead w00tl and
other obfftruetton.s that will aeculllm:late.
In additi.an to the work alre-ady mentioneli. )11'.

Eastman. reeolnm.en.ds that the 1lscless timber gTOW,
lng' along the creeks be Cllt out and in j))lace ,Ii it

walnut, oak, osage, lll'1l'l'bel7ry and other 1l,ctnl
trees be pl.anJted. "I am satisfied," e.(j),ntinue� .\II'.

.

Eastman; Hfrom my own ex:perience, that if all I be

farmers wbe· ewl!l. lIDl!I.ll1s alon.g our ",·tl7eams \ I!nlll
f0ll0'''' some plan: like this, the flood control prl)�l·
lem would be solved to a comrideralJle extent. ,[,I

\York out suell a plan would cover a period of ln1111
10 to, 20 years. In straightening SOllle of our I:trl!el
streams the worR would ha ve to be done llndl'T
state or federal control. Some of the farms ,,'unit!
be nearly ruined a'ud the owneL'S would have [II he

compensa ted for the loss. They could 1I0t be ex'

pected to ruin· their property deliberately fM the

general public good, \
..

"One thiug that ma.kes' ftood-contro� morc (]I!:
fieult,'" continues Mr. Eastman, "is the fact Ih'��
many persons have the habit of dumping rliell

junk into the streams, simply beell use it is I'lin,)

easily disposed of. This is espeeially no�icel:I�'.�close to some small towns where' tlie public 10\
runs paralIei to the stream. I ll'llve seen jUI1I" n�
as old furniture, stoves, old cars and cans, ull ll�
one l'leap, large enough tl) filT two large frelgll�
carS', ready to be washed down the stream; sOllleof it to lodge nearby, some to be scattered' alllt�],
way to tlie Gull of Moxtco. I lill'Ve witnessed t 11',

not only In one pL'Ice,. but fn many places. I IO:?;�that many farmers throw their junk into gtdl:1C'and d1tcfres on their farms to be s\vept by �

kecessfve floods into the- streams" nelpfng to ehO
_

them and add' to the ffood' dangers; I D�"'IDlere is <me pfan for flood control that .�(i,passed the' experimental stage'; tlhn:t is; the bill
111-

ing· of large reservoirs at vantage poi�ts thr��li:;th:e' CO'llntl'T to' store up- the' St11:phl'S' rU1nfall. .

.

J
pran' wa's especi'ally successful' last fall in cer�i��t
parts of the New England' states'; There wasncer'dam'age from' floods m, that region but the '1' ,jJ"S W 11(;fi:eld VaHey contained thT'ee l'arge reservoll "100"]collected tIre excess rainfll'U and prevented "

clamllge in' that particul:rr vall� enth·el�.
h ,tJl""Such a pl'an would provfd'e first: For t e���]lj

age of surplus rainfirll and prevent floods, e-

such as aTe lucal, to a very I'arge d'egree. tl'icn1"Second':' Provid'e for the creati'on' of elec.
energy frOom these stored waters.
''Third: ,Suppl'y water" for i'rrrggrtlioll. IJreed'"Fourth: It wou-ld' provide' a refuge and

ing ground for wild game, fish and fowl.
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"Fifth: 1,1: 'WGul,t f)l'QV\l��tHa-y gT911ndl! {in ,these

r '1' of the country where lakes are lacking.

P't.I.Sixth: It would provide preserves for hunting

111,,,; 1I11l1el' propel' ·regu1ation. }
.

. -

cI "�e\'euth: It would return
....
Il'evenae·!lio lthe state

fin)tll hunting
and fishing licenses and tbe -sale of

It'drkal energy.
e
"Ei�'hth: It would provide under .

propel' regula

tHI. II stead� dllow of water in :tJle -streams the

I\'itlill' year round, ,jnste.a.d fit. .w;; .at 'present, there

hl,ill� nu axcess lilt .solille -seaSOlis .Il!ud searcely anf'

ar ;t'll [It otber ·t,Mnes. This stead� ·flow would a1d

ill Iltp mutter of ,w,ltter tranepertatloa.
""illtiJ: It wontd tend to Increase rhe under

�r0;tlltl storilg.e Oif �y.a:tel' and 'be a great- help in dry
. "

:'Il'lI:-: us. ...

Ir seems to me tlh.ere is .a lot of practical good
sell"e ill these ·suggestions qf M,l'. Eastman's.

'

Ro 1I tes Are Being CoQsol�<llated

t\
' 1..\\ '¥ ()EN'rn1Il -stlbsOl'�ber sends in a C?�
\,I:tint about illb..e 'rurJL� ,ca'rl'ieJ.'s. He says that

(ilel:e 'IliJle �lrt 'ru,r.ro 1.1@utes ,out of 'Clay Cen

tt'l' fllld he doesn't lena-w ·ho.\v all .t,he ,carders put i'n
titl'ir I ime but ,does :kuow 'hQW :some 'ml}'ke use of ,lit.

He ""ys he ,Ullderst;a<Jlds t1hlllt .one dt:Il,WS $75 ·a

Illoni II lJe�Pling 00 ,a fiUing sta,ti'()ll. 'Some help out

in g'rol't'I:�' st_Ol1�, ,sruue' farm, ,Olle 'runs a daiey
witli S>,I'Hn ,or,ei.g!brt; ,COM'i!, .c!leU:v�r-8 mjl]:k ,to residents

lIi�itl' 1I1l�1 mOl'iIlli!Itlg, �1Ill'llli! :22 ,aCl:etil ,0( his land and.

n'lIi� �ollle 1b�1.des, :J!� .com .wd ,.cane for :It

silll IllIrl had more a'l'fa'lfa last year than ,he needed,
wlli('\1 lie sold."
[ Illitlk the subscdbe.1' .probably is mistaken

nl,,'ul' tbe CM'riers ·hirfng out ,as .help.el'S in filling
"1:llilll1'; flud _gr@cal'y -stores, bl\t .t.heue ds no objec
rinn ;1 cr,ording i@ the postoffioe l'egulations to

rlll'it' C'llgnging in their spare time in farming
01' Iinil',dng.

.

,

I n 1"0 a�l\tl.e llhwt ifue,re should -be a 'l'ea:ddlust-
1I1('IIt nf Ille JlRUM route seN-ice. The route& ():ri�i
Iltlil,\' 1,'PI'e laid out when iI1he clllrr.iers dra-ve horses
Olill 1I'!iPH the roads weree not 'nellir'l'Y as ow;ell :1m:-,
pl'orPll as no.w. At present there pr<flllllb>Jy -is �ot a

,<lid.. rural carr.ler who delivers his mail wd:tJh
hor'l' 111'n\vn yehicles; at any rate onJl� ""ben 'the
1',,,,(1), llre (Vel:\\" bad. The carrier crun travel oyer
rhl' dl',linfiry 'route :now lie !two or ,thIlee houi'i! IWd

lin, Ilt least 'half the ,(1:11-# It@ ,put in as 'he 'plealles,
Ilitli I:he limitation, as I luntt'erstillllld, t.hl.l.t lhe can-

1I"t PII;:'nge in 1011<l'hla1:�' Mnes ,0t'b.u.si>Uf!8S in �he tow-n.
r n l�o nnfiel'stll;nd thlJlt ttlb§l Postofifice iUe;paTt.

111('lIt gnl tIulI!l!lw iis ,conso:Jd.C!la1il:D.g itihese 110llites. Wben
n (,;tl'l'i.'.1' 'l'e� '@1' lis dle:l1'lle� ,OIl ,aceo'llllnt ,of .age,
hi, I'oute 1.s ,c011soliidartiett ,,,,,ith 'an@tbel' 114)Ut,e., ·tlhe
"III'I'iPI' on iIlhl'l lleuJ;.tlbeDe4 ll'o.u:te ,c:lll'a,wiLng' ;a .some
\\'It;t I lal'gal' ,sllJlllll�v 'Ilhllin he (drew 'befolte, 'but 1b1s
'II In 1',\' bei·ng (C0.lls1�l�(I)�I'T Ilel!!8 tha.l1 :Ilbe :tw.f) ,saa..
:ll' i (," pn id ibE!£o.lll'l ;JJ'be ,coDs.6Jii4ation. 'iDllene 11:1 ,II!D

�l'-'llIl'lIt of falLr-.ness iJ.11 ttlli1s :pIa'll. "S'tlc:lEle.Jiil<y 'wd .,a'.r

l'itl':ll'i'I�' -to d1ll:r.o:w ,aut !hall! :tlbe £ll!l'rl�r-2 "Wo_ulld
Irlll'k a golellit 1ltIb1l4lablLJI �4 !hnif;uf¢1:.ce. 'T'M mell

thl'IIl1'11 out ,0;r��� JP.t�lilaibJ,'Y "'"Q.td4 \b� �;\H!t
,I, ill'xt'J'Iing '0-8 -those ,rema.j·n'ing ,in -the servIce.
(:111\1'1' the present plan, i.f I understand it cor

r�,'rlr, I'he reti'l'ed ,ca'l'riers (liraw 'J!lemnoos.

S1'I':.\KIN' of the value of perseverance," re

lli:lrl,ed Bill Wilk"ins to his side 'partner, Truth-
1111 ,I ames, '''w,hd!le [ 'Wrur't gQ so ,filii.' a.s to say

thai ;j mil'll k,in 'a(lc@mp:l1iall ;anwt:bwg ;he ,wants tQ
II"'IIIIl!Jli,;h if he "'\'lbl!l ,u'U'lF' stick ,to �t long ,enougll
,Iwl lI'ork ns :haDd :as 'be 'ldn, I 'wil'll -&a'�T lthat [ -he.v
{(II II 1"11 11 10t of in.en .to ;fwH jlust 'bQ.CIliU� the;r \baun't
r!I" l' d'iE-lIce 'to hang ',Oll 'Ililld W,0l':k.

J

.
I _'/

."1._ 00 >the ,other hand, { hev koown. men "f\'tlo
didn't· hey no great amount 'of ability nor any ad

lI'8BtaJes of' l!Py kind to stllol't with, who- just napu-
1'81JJJ' flUng � tW I the,iV ,w_ tf)�, ..eoIltt"ftl'J' t. ,Ilbe

.lIupgment of a l..,t of "tJeoIie "woo se§I!IIe' to be a

:lot smarter 'apd who said that -rhe perseyerln' men
hadn't ho show at all.
"Now take the case of Abe Stac�house; Ab,e was

born of rather ,trUliu' pa,!'..... Tbe.l�e �V:litS iJ. big
fam�lf' wnd most .of � ,time tber \!I\eJt�'� Dlor.e

than a week aaead ot staon-a,�; j,ust �rlll' b�o.Ul

.'hand to mo·nth, ns §io.u migtht &a",. The ��
;badu'ot ,enough clothes to ,�Q�'.el' ,tilem IlOOl't! tbltll
half the tim.e a'lid "",bat they 'had \'I,a8 ill�y l'�s.

Tlt.e ,fact was that the old man ,tlilld ·bJs w.f�e fi

eD!l!l\W went � tbe C9U�ty and die.d jn ,tile ,po�J.'Ihou<!e.
/ Abe 'had ·th<))8e 'bl'.c;¢<h,erl[; wd ,four ,mter's 8Jld :Ilou.e

of them .amounted :to.a wboop.
"But Abe was 4it:fer.ent� 6e mUi't :lullv.e Ib:t�ed.

back .to some g,ood' stock' in htis tI.IeIillote ,Blnc.estx:y. I:
recko.n. AnN,way, 'wilen 'be W:IlS :tWl,f' !l!(i) wears ,014
be .s8eJned to 'm'ake ,up 'Ms mhld $hlllt !be 'lIt:a� gob;a'
:to ibe'S0IDeboEly. iRe \\'I�t Jto ,Il �J.:g!ll'bor j1;J1d asked
bi:m £or :a �ob. The �@l' llot1k� d;!he l!ijJtle i.el-

·T....ei.e llle.dern Days in CWeaco

'iler ,�w·er and asked him what he cou:ld «lo. .i!W!
,sllJid he ,didn't !know, but that It.e woui«t do .aD,.
thing lthe nelgh.b0l' asked him to .do 1t he tUf1i\T
.got a ,ehwce ,to go t9 school. part � ;tll._e time, Wdl.
tIJlt.e lle1g>libol' g,Qt lW..terested in' the lb9.f ;1l41� gj;l$ �
(l.Ollsent ,of .Alb.¢�s father to take 'l!i:lll .aud :r;!l\Vie Wm
JI. dulll.ce.

'''.Aibe t(un.l.ed .o.ut to be the m(ijlf; bI4lJi1t;;ri�uil .Nl4
.s1lick.,to--lt lb.o,f tiiber�e was in the �borilo04. Gt\ll'e
thl.m ,tt .!I,oil ttl<) ,flo '�d he would staT� U � it
,w:a� lio.ne ;no matter how long It �li;. A.t :il.dll�
!Itt -w.as dille· S1llID.e 'l'':ay. Give him jI �l$1twJ.. t:1H'
�1IlD.6e iW tlIa'ltllmetic, and he �,� �'(0111c1 fisk
:a'.ll'Y �lp lQJl iIlt� mawbe it' would Ita·ke biro tWM .or

three days before he could get the answer, but

lllal'Y bit (o>f tbelp 'w.ould he ask (,rom, t!le teaCher
,Or :ailyboc:lw else. :IiHs teachers sa.id that Alba wa,sn't

'specially 'b1'ight� :a lot of the boys we.re quick.er
,at thWkLn' thun' 'he was but when he finaUF' got
tbru he knew mOore than any of them because 'he

had worked it out himself.
"When ·he got to .be 16 0.1' 17 he was counted

<I1.be best f8:1llll baud ·tihere was :iu the I(!ounty not

IbE-cause he ,was a faste.r ,"Ioriker, 'but 'because he

I.lle\-er would lea\V<e -a job trM let 'was �isl1ed and
«lone right. He ,salVed _a :PJlirt .()f ;hi� ''\!I'ages every
,month and ,w,hen 'he ,was ;2'3. lie tOQk ;w:ha,t he had
,saved and 'com,e o.ut :1:9 Xallsas �Itlld Itook 'up ,a claim.

""

"

'Them was 'bard years. It was so dry- that men
.

had to quit chewkl' tobacco because they cOl1lilD�t J

..liise enough lIal1...a to moisten the quid. l There
il\'ail,n't �y �s,. �e of Abe's horses was bit by
• JIl'alrie I'M ttieiIPmr.e und died as a eonsequeaee .

and the ether- horse got to eatin' loco weed and ,

went crazy. He had a cow and a calf; the wolves
'

.goJ; the calf. and the cow took sick and"died.
·'All Abe�s ueig,koo$$ iCO't' .d;is.eou1.'8.g� ftnd .qult

-.we country but be stuck,; H�ed on sand plums,
�rabbit w.eat .and'- bo14ed bread root; :at. so

ilB'uch rabbit �a-t tb,a,t ll� got so that he -eouid
�b��{)w one ear f@rw;a:rd Rnd the other baCk at the
same time and bad a stteR,k ot. fui' down his 'pack
iuIU an incb. wide. He 1l1aWl!,ed to catab ,a .co.uple
<Of buffalo ,eil�\ves, tamed tbem' and fina11y made

.� work m the oy,o,k.e. They made '& 'bullW team,
too. when he got... 'em tt·ained. His w,ell w.ent dry
aIlod he had t@ ,h.a)ll 'water i).:4il miles b.ut be Il..ever

tw: .a minut,e seeme.d te tjN,llk at g1.�in' up.
·'.one day :hol,s 'hat blew eft 1l.\Q..4 irtart,ed nort�east.

By claim w:ss '»el.l>l' the iIOu:tlll Une @t tile ,state.

'.AlQ_e hadn't a'Jl.� ather hat aud. cl!W'U'"t w,afl't ifQ lose

dljllj; one. He tuJ'net'l tJhe bufilJl!loes lG.ose_ <OIl the
�e/and started af.ter bb � .and. f9Mer,ecl it up
� Nebraska, It f,j.nllM,IV 1� u:n4er � itan�
..qf the Platte ,riv,er, � � f.-om wberi!·,it
,s:ta,rted. WheJ1 Abe g-ot it 'tibe brilll aad WprQ down
dlU. ithere w,Ull't ,allY '�t bUt'.Albe lWAa !bo.qll to

"

a\teb that hat It he had � ·f'6l!ler it up.:tQ British'
(:lQ1.umbia tit <it '!l.ee�i!.aey 611 t� tile llIol'ltb Pole.
That was tbe WJlf' !It was �I:lt e¥eJ'yt1liBg that _

he undertook; he just hung on and finally won out .

"Some of ,too fel1er-s who gb.e it up an4 lett the'
g!Otmtry duri,n' ,the bard years uome back W-m- 20
Fears afterw.ard .and found Abe r,l,ght there ,on his
old claim, but he hed ;accuI)1ulated ;enough ,other
lund so that his entire holddD.'s a·mounted to three
sections. He hed a bouse that cost him $10,000 and
other buildin's to match. He hed the best stock of

,aiJ1,\V'mall 1,ll tt;'be ,c@un!t:�, .d!1tLn't ;Q·we a dollar itO any

,bfl<llf 8JJld C(l)U\l1l hey el.eaned. (up .'B!1liV' :Ume with

$300,000 �8b. Be 'helped ,aiM ,@f tHs worthless

lK1atbers'8.iJ1d msters, but be Iloev.er took·etJJ. in :to live'
¥l'ith him. ,H.e said that he W.1lZ wHiHll' to '811�pOrt

'

, ,them ,if 'ne�ssary but that lie sLmply f.lOU:1dll't .abide
!hevin' tbe worthless ,critters 1liI.'0und i·n 'his wa,y.
'''A newspaper tel'l.er once asked A� jf he bed

81l1lf ;mottoes or 1I!llW\t'� .e th8!t. Abe ,t.hought
·:awhile ,lI.Illd then nIlSWei\M, 'Well, young fellt>r, ,I
d._'t boow wb.etber y.ou ,w.oul.d call it a .otto or

"»ot, but the t�x:" I hey 'W.Ol'k.ed on ts, De"'ier quit
:a j� tUl ,1.0·11 � tinlsllH.' .,

Need NotDe Responsible
.• .t.* �_6J' ,or Jl l� II ,aa.� b_ AI ....... Fear
__ n\V<I! �ODct.Ja!l.. (;. 18 ,II telHtllt 110000,. ,:8 Wt� pnor
6il.D.p '0» $!I 1l:Wu. �.� _ �da.v.s ia ��pd a

,_ �!lW:.. W.jU.P':t B ..�,PP08!!d. ill __e Utese
iIit1nC. �o hf. �41Jl ,61/' tt!.e �1I�e• .or_ N• .r.!ght
\to l!lQJne �'II�ry :MItt -.cilB _6 CI'l: .- �g _� the
otb.� _6 iIP'.e tthH J119 00 f.9r�� B _4 � �d for
�8 tllt:ldl IQl) .'11 P�!l, Be m.!'d.e lU ,e.� S1lIlD he

� � nr.��C 'lI.e 4;ld.n"!t h!llV.j! _ fw .them
'W.b.1'IU \be tefi �� W.oulll ot: � 'r.esPQDIili>1.e ilQr D's
things in case they were stolell or damaged? J. J.

-

.

B was s.up.pesed to ·J.lem()v� bIs PersOllIl!1. fli'o�rty
inom the ipla® wiltell he 'left there. If 'he ,oontilmes
to �M'e them tI1elle the PlteBeJlt tena'nt, C, is' not
resflonsible for the a,mClles left by B if theJ sbould
be tlitber :st..o.ien Q:r ,damaged.

Vest It Would Be Legal
IB 'lWd C. ;$.e 'hut$.an4 ,__ 'Wfife. IB ·ow:n. • ,(1I\llQl In

lS:a}lslls.. He ,d.,iW'es �o ,d.,ed ;the elROd. ;to hJs � sub

:jept Ito �e 'lI)Glli8j\ge. oCl!.Q.:he :j.e8j\�- od!l .tbJ8 OIlO �ave
iii j).ut on �·e._c�'d.'?,

.

'_",. ,C.,
�es.•

Sinclair-'s Acquittal
v(\f;H!li.� �ail!l.1I:ll4� �ile ':Wlhitte.wa�

ll(V 'a �V;ftsili1�1'111 ]'.Ul;iI' .a ,\elUl' :l!l.gO, ttlhe
eunntry ,waS' surptisNI. "When a few days

..
agO' anQthe,r ;Waahh:mtQll j,ury hibnded

""I,'lail' a ,halo 1ior ru8 part .� ,the 'orf;!a'po,t Dome
(l''I 11'>1 ('tiOll, tlle ,(i.(),UJItJ.� ,WIUI :as.tonished. EoI' iII
tI", 111I"ltntime d6Cisions :fr(),m :t:.dle big,hest .pou.rots
Iii tilt' land haa le1lt ,the pubJiie in ,lui '''reasonable
([('1IIt1" of the guilt of these men. The verdict
IlIU::"l1le(1 to a mockery of ,justice.
","II:1a'11' is ,atiJIlIl $0 :Ji.ane Ttlb.e .ob:�e lo.f .JItw'_y truro-

1"',1'111.:,:: i-11 ·tblis mal�f \Calle., 'M':bli<lh ,CMlt1ed tt:!le ,als-
I111 ",:\ I of rtfue !Iliu.'at ,lI<l�W tdulMW1. .'

r ,.1,1 ')I"PV,m'" !I, I�lo lllQt ij:IllI'p.\� dille !llOl)esli.v ,of !l)ue
II d I .I \i IT.. ·lDlt.ehr.s ann:v :ha\\"e !bee.n 'a ;JSoQtC'h w.elldiic.t
-"�Ii i.l.1", Ibut w6rt !)l11iJ,'i.en:""

. ' c .
, •

�
,

IlJ � I
_,
":a� Jlwt -tlO tlllJ\\Cll _rtlhe !lilliltlit <Q! :tihe ,itw.'y lout

.

l t \'Ideuoe ithllIt '\\la.s ':\\'!itblb,elcI ;wd I\\':as 1ll0.t !pJlI).
"('111 '.'(1 to 'the .litUJl'y., :W:b.lcll ·mo.dil ;a i.ust w�d!.ic.t 1>n1-

-

::'i:�'lide.. Slnamt; Ilo.."W..ro.'tl· ,m� ,u.� ,of ilegllll ,t..ech�

"1,,,"111 Ie;;, :lltIld. JJ!ruu!l!tj' coom'it .lIlill!chiinCll',J'., ,w.� �l§l-
Ilstl,le iliru' tit. MM1W i}lel1.tJ.IlI1eut· fillets �:Vtm' :got

rio Iii" i1l'l'"
'

I
.1 ,-, ••

il
111l' 'le:;Il:l .�'8.1i1illl ;ba.g .gone so illll' rto 1P1IQte.ct tUbe

IlliI;"'l'lIt <that :tlhe checks illt !hn� iilnool)JlO:Sl'ld ,o:t\ten
101 .''', effectii(Yle �helters for llhe .�uliiloty.

r
,I Iller ,Tustice Taft himself has said that til(' ad

�'IIIII�t:l'?tion ,of the cri>niina.l la\'\" ,in the United

:;,II!S IS "a Wisg>l'ace to ch�tizl1'fion;"

c'
he 1lI0ral seems >to be that -if l'PU ha,ve a poor

"J)p .\'ou Should obtlliin a smart 1aw�'er and a jury.
tl ,'YU unanimous ,decision x,he 'Supreme <Conrt of
.Ie Ilited States declared the ,Fall·Doheny lease

•

,1Y.f naval ot! ,ila.n<l� dll tlU!l!i&!i}.r.ma ttv.�� "'.cOJlt;\I(lUrnated
l�y conspir8!�'11". tCw.rU;Ptiall 'IlillU �,IbUCl.·'
This was the "black satchel" case.

In the F.ruH-:Sinclall· leaSe, the �Supr.e<me Court
<canceled F!8iI!l'-s lease -of 'TeaP9t D0me 011 the
,g�ound of 1\J!8;ud, branded !Ii1aJliI. ,a ,"f·ai1ildess public,
,officer" and decillil.'.ed mile lea-se to Sinclair was
made "by melllDs fo)f ,co'l�huslon 'lind .CoDsptl·acy.�
A blistering decision by the United States Court

.of ..A,p,p.e.a.ls-,ulso ,Ullanimous-decl.a.r.ed "11 ,tra.il Qt
<dfl�, iIl.ll11s..alu<l,od, ��bterfuge, ba:, �b :tllll� <tl().r�

�on .r.uns ;tllIDu :the transactioDl\'.'"
�Ol.I,t8Jn.t ""'1Itnn�§l.es in the '1'.ea;ppt :D.!).Ill.e .eas.e

dlle.d. dll\e lCOUlWl:'V iII.lld still are h,l ,edle. �� N'Y,e
�1�"'Il ,sucll !l',elIuena:nce to testif,F Jlb.Bt !tlbe.r lha��
ill.6ell :llrolltlSte.d 1:.o.r ,contempt.

"'iV.l!.en JIl1I1l1il lbimself refused to ;1I!ll*,\tI.\.eJ.· .1Jh.e 4Ues
tiliO'llS to! d1h.e f\enat,e committee 0'11 rtL.he ��®.Ili !be
�.h.t :b.e lil.nc.ci1lllwlltt.ed. ",

iF.ew., �f ;1lill.J', of ttbese facts cotlllti ib.e ;C0.lQU1:\l!td.
tCllltM. ,o.f1I!iclIiIIJJ:", tto t1ibe jury.

180tlb ttbe :i!JWallliJ..r and Doheny 1e.as..e.<; 1W,elle ,ca'1I'

lotUad, ,wd ttlWs jpuo,perty was rest(,)l\�.lCi ltO ttllie �C}.
I}tle. N.e1tt:her �.\,. nor 'Sinclair -w.as .1l1h� tto-lb�d
IQbe llla\\,;1lll ,oil �runds, clalldestin�l,iV :8111d lll'n:ia':wlf,un.r
,Signed over 1:0 t'hem by l"all, altho'l!)olieny 'va�ued

his lease at 100 million dollars, as be testified be

fore the Senate committee.
The !I'lleged pm'chase, ()f two-,t1t1rds of FaU's

'rn'l1c'h, 'a'nll ·the Jla�'ment of Fa'n's debts, ,is qow
Imowll to 'have' been due solely to Sinclair and

E>6heny, the two persons to whom Fan attempted
to transfer these valuable oil properties of the

�.�..U4 ,l.,t is t4 ,�u.t1; �eo.r.G that � net

w,llJ}ue �f tld.s 'l'JLnC'h, which is 1lI1l1eg:ed te 'halVe -cost

Doheny $100,QOO and Sinclair $233,500, w,4'$ eJkJJ,ctiy
$8;300, :aftet' ttUtlw!,ng far debts, 'unpai4 tues, etc.

1.'bese sums, or J)firts of them, had fOl'merly :been,
teall,:tJied 'lio as "Ioafl,�:" And Fa'l'l." to acc,o'lHlt for his
�lldfliffi fHIIl'1!l'isH4()n of ,so 1utlC'h 'ready cash, -gave it
out that he had obtained the money in a loan from

E. B,.. McLean of Washington until it was disclosed
�t he .Aad 1191.

tCl�'!t.IIJiIJll.iV .
Ilene �t blle ,�'lil 4�G:1WJIi$ itatl ;acted

iItlk-e ,IW !W:DQCoot fIliW,
,

T� b',o �(\llf'1es ,of PIf.�U�,:v.eJw !ak wtelli
ge.J:l�. !ll.a¥� td.ecl:IIll'.e,d � �'l»e�$ � &es.e deals
iim.l��, w.�t1t�1[; ItiUl.t aill ,� flit(l� �.w'<e Ileo.t pre
$lell.ted. tIl,o �.

'J.'lle �O'u[Ult.ry�,>; M',a�� h.l ,�;ft*,�d at

Wse ""te.l�ets 'tItQ.4 tho iLts _gil'�'lII'\i.:.v.g' .d�a.4'lust ,o.t �"'.urts.
'''I'h.e !liLnwl�'� ,of the .!il@.tIlldiJ.'Y �Iflo.t hut be

ii;u ,lLcE!(;)l',da..uae \1\'d.tb that .et Jt;� :jj,\JiP1.'e.we C!')urt.
",il!icb ds tthl1._t these tr.atli18.�io>.ns M'� (l()J."f',upt and
t�llollest.

'c

�Q;me tllll.%l'.e ttet'ltaioJl 'and ��c�t ;metilod'�ust be
jf()'lwd tfOJ' itl:Y'iflg '''t�tl' me.n !I1h.Ml ,(:)ol\.e ·W'.hicb 11c

IQl:11i.'ts \tilew :and .de:£e.ats ;lius,tiee;; ifl!;r!,l1n .()� wihich
may 8trip them of their plunder yet ·cannot put
,them in jaU.

WR<!hlngton, B. e .
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World ,Events in Pictures

S�ters. and Rivals. Two of Britain's
Leading Women Jockeys, the Malln
Thomson Sisters, Who Entered in
the Recent Essex and Suffolk Races

in' England

'I'he New Rohrbach Flying Boat "Rocco," Which is Being T�sted
at Oopenhagen Prior to a Trans-Atlantic Flight .Over the Danger
ous' 'Westerly Course. The Turkish Aviator Saumi, Will Pilot the

.

Plane. He Will Start From Klel

H. L. Bowdoin; Left, of Whitestone, L. I., Demonstrating His New Div
ing Apparatus to .W .. E. Beggs, Electrical' Engineer of Schenectady,
N. Y. 'The Strange Device Has Powerful Searchlights and Mechanical
Grappling Claws. Bowdoin Hopes to Search the Ocean Floor for

Treasure, Especially That of the Lusitanla

A

Frank McCarroll, U. S. N.,Will JUIIIIl
j,OOO Feet Before Opening His Chute,
The Fin, or Rudder, Worn Between
His Legs is t�Guide HtmHeadDown
ward, Avoiding theDeadly Head Spin
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The World's Most. Unusual Swimming Pool; SUuated on 'I'op of a

.Mountain Near Pasadena, Calif. The Pool is' Part of the Mountain
Hotel Flintridge. Now t.he Guests 'I'here May Sing, "I'm Swlmmlua

on 'I'op of the 'Vorld," and "1'0 Swim the Hdghest Mountain!"

The Wo:.:ld's Smallest Motorcycle and the World's
Smallest Cyclist, a Lucky Boy Who Tickled the
Crowds on "Unter den Linden" in Berlin, with This
Marvelous Miniature, Yet Practical, Motorbike

1' .... 1

ti,
(:1

to
n
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Commandant James Fitzmaurice,
of Ireland, Who with Captain
Koehl and Baron von Huenefeld,
the Germans, Made the First
- East to West Atlantic Ftight.

Ollve 'Williams, New York, Repairing an Airplal�I'
Motor in Her Aviation School, of Which She I"

President. She is the Only Woman Head of Such .n
School in the World, and is One of the Few r.r-

censed 'Vomen Transport Pilot",

tl
II

U

Notables at Unveiling of Bust of Dr. G. D. Stewart, New York, Presi
dent of the American College of Surgeons. Lef't to Right, Front Row,
Dr. 'Stewart, Mrs. Stewart, G. F. Baker, Financier, and Chancellor
.E. E. Brown. Back Row, Dr. John Finley,' Editor, and B. S. Coler,

Commissioner of Public Welfare

Photographs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

Lieut. John V. Deuel, of the Army Air Corps, Taking off in the rl'i�I�:
75-Pound Glider at the Webb School, Claremont, Calif., Where Aer?,nautics Are Taught from the Ground Up. Deuel Flew 150 Feet In Thl.

Gllder, Which Has a Wing Span of 20 Feet. Other Gliders of a More
Advanced 'l'ype Will Be Built by the Students
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KWl!sas FafYRl;e.r- far MlIlI !1. :f.P.2.S

See 1o.Q Much Tbe� Days

FUI.KS see too much, according to Dr. J,.. M·
:li:lrel', president of the ,A.:rnerica;n Optometric

A"",\l'i:ttion. 'We have suspected as much tor some

uuu-, Doe, But what are y.ou going to do about it?

l:l1.1'1", will be styles... y,ou know,
,-

I IIII' eves are seven .ce.)J.turies behind the H.me,
lot' d"ctor declares, and due to many i;nventions
"ut! 11f'I'ices they .are required to do about 1.(,)
l"'Il[" of close ,work ev.erf 4ay: I);lye.n the 6-year-old
rbil11 uses his .eyes more than the learned phil
IJ,'''phl'I'S of ancient d,a.ys durlng t!J.ei�· entire lite,
e�l'l:tius the doctor. _Si;r;tce the structure of the eye

i;, 1 IH' same ,l)OW as then it Is !,!asiJY understood

Wh,1 ,".I'e detect.s ar,!:l. <;In t�e iJ.lg�·e,Q.se,

Cheese Faetoey H�lps
Ur\SIUNMON COUlltlY is makrng. gretlt strj(,les
V\ IU a gO()(j man�' i)�",es,.of ,a,gr�ult!)r,�. 'ltUw
tiou i� made tbis tljl1e of .dai¥Yiug. ,Considgr,�bl", if1.
(;I'!':t:;e has been noted in the vicinjty of \-YAlshJ.ng
tvl! ,iuce the new .ctieese fl,lct9ry- WaS starttl4 I.Ibou�
fin! weeks ago; Inc,ic41ntaJly the fu-st c1lrlo,iJ.d of
cht'E"'e was sllipPQd to Om.!lba a few dll.YS �go.. ,Jt ,is
pl:f111H'(\ to hM'e a iW.eekliY .output of l.O,OOG ,poul),ds
wlit'li the plant gets in full .o-peratj.on this sl,l:m});le�·.

Tit" t is an�ther way dail'w fat'Dlers m�# ,IiImr�t
tlll'ir III ilk, If ther,e are no big ,�,Wlj.s close tor
urilk rOll tes, 01' if there a.li·eady- fj,re tonmagy �'out!'!S,
ttln)'i'e n-ebeese factory wo.u�'d sol've .t}le Pf,ob).em.

An UmbreUa for the Fish

N j.: \'Em �a I;l tell lI'btt,t wU� ll.appep in t}lls day
'IIHI nge, but ,('on yoU 'i:IAagil}e i�\'esUl;lg iJl a.n

11I1I1'I'f'lla for fis]1'! It h,8ppe,t;led. � gailr striped
ulld'I'l'lla wi!} protect the cHy's gol� tish i,J.l Huron
p;".". Kansas Oity, t)lis su:m!Uer, aecordipg to the
{r',!: "olllmiss.ioner.
j r i�n't nUll fear that the fish lj.lil-y g,e.t w.et or'

\;(:'II1'tI 01' freclded that this preca'ution is being
(;11;,'11. It is to perllljt .tlum,l IJndistllrbed IJig_htly
fl"1 when the huge electric lights are turned on

tit,· pnl'k to shine away the spooners.

Still RO�ln for Improvern,ents

M .\ YBE a path will be worn to the door of
G. C. Stone of l\�orris county. He has figured

tit;] Screw staple \\'h.!ch is said to be more quick

th nll:1 easily ddven than the old stnple. It is said

hr.� t It �'iIl not check the smullest posts, bend .ill
-

lllg dl'lvel1 or pull out under the hardest stralll,
<llid •

-

Wh
IS especially adapted for use in hedge posts.

nt more could a person want?

'rkey Sell Odd Gloves

ODD businesses are built up thruout !Pi" world.
So many right hand gloves are lost ,p. tpjil Lon-

4�n P.n�"'If"O!lng trains regularly thit '" QP,Sj.�e�tJ
hll.,B �.Qw� PI) wl!e�t!' extra gloves may be pur�
chased to match the r�Jl!.aining one. Iforty thou
sap-If �9J<tV,E,lS w�re ��tt J» the underground p.,lrJng
tlJ.E,l !J.i.st 1� Y!C?llt�.s:

�9W \f!l �!ln wgyd!!r '�hy it most always is the

rigpt p-J!n.,. gl(,)'r�. Pf9�bly because most folks

are !-,i@t-J;tay.!!�!

In IJish-'lyjng Company
D.ARMIN6 flies in high 'society, at least in the

.f" minds a' ,�ratt BilJh School folks. Avi_!!.tion
comes .first and ff!l'pl�n,g second ion t� cp..oi\ley yp

cations ot S2 stulJents �he movies drew only o}!e
Ionesome vote. The third most popular life's work

was music.
- ,

'Still Use Crooked Sticks

H:EIJ,E js eontrast, regardless of how unrelated

_.. the two instances may be. Recently, Ray_
Keech set a new motor speed record when he drove
� .�6.-cylindered motor car 207 miles 'an hour

against the wind, at Daytona Beach, Fla. Coming
back down the beach with the wind he made

218,9 1l1.i]es an hour. That is typical of this coun

try. We pre after speed records whether it is on

the track or husking corn.

Now compare that wlth the find�ngs of L. M.

Estabrook, director of -(he world agricultural cen

'sus project, conducted under the auspices of the

International Institute of Agriculture at J;to:rn.e.
.l\Jr.. JJ,lstab�·o.ok recently visited the Dl�tch East

Indies, MQ.I.ay.�, ..straits Settlements, Slam and

India. In man.y pa,rts of these count�'ies he ab-

, a�st M�fket �& !:lJl the Hoof'

A[)?O�A� of 46 per cent of the crops produced lil
the United States find a market thru liv�stoCk

aC�Qrding to Pro .p., W. McPaplpb�JI, .o� th� col

lege, In a f.ece�t stlldy of the iJRpoJ,'tl!,nce ot live
stock in Kansas agriculture, he found that live

stock utilizes or pl'ovides a market fo,r 7� per cent
of the product of the Improved �n4� �Jid prac

��if Ml 0,' th� p",qd��1 ���Pt Iqr ti�r, of the
00 mpfleY� mpiM, -

Oood Priee f�r Steers
SOME 2-year-old steers did it good turn for An

drew BOM" NeilS cou�tf. He just spld 4ip l!cea�
��l'VJmr fl!i50 a �'W«lf4!P1 ��d t�, �ttl� �ver
aged ii;11;o pounds each� They are going on summer

pasture in �iVon _county. Whe 'cost of keeij,1ng the

-1!�me 4ul)tl1-�-!RP ¥�ar: Wis le� thlU! 41ft fl :JI.eacJ,
and .B03"d l'e�¥�d. $lfi.66 a bead,

A Vest PocketMatpr

HoW' il1 thil? for a rest p.9�lf..�t p9w:�r tm�t? n.lllph
. 91'�wlq-,O, F.rll-lJ�jJp £.9!miY, a hIg4 .school

sophomore, has installed a motor in ail. English·
walnut, lind tye motor wil] !U�, Tl).�re are 80,

turns of fJnE,l .cQpper. vyire W9!#qd on the fJeN coils,
a total of 42 feet. The flywheel is 1 inch in di

ameter, and the drive shaft is a needle,

Didn't Want It to Spread.
A TRAl\JP wit4- an artif�cial leg collected a good
A number of dimes one day recently in Brown

county. He wanted the mopey to buy a new wooden

leg,-- because, he said, tbe old ope had become in

fected with San Jose scale. Not such a bad gag

for a fruit country.

All of Us -Are Waiting
\

T IJ:J.l) Kie�apoo Indians, on their reservation

near Horton, recently held a four-day dance

of Il rellgtous pature, in ce�eb,r�tl,_o.!l of the coming
.of sJlr�ng. We also ;b.9J>e it !>09,ij g,�ts -I,lere..

Who Are Master Farmers fO,r 1928?
I '

.

No f)()�1lT f01,l. J:tave read about'the plan Ka�sas Farmer has worked out to honor ilie out-

stUl).d.iJ;lg' fa·rmers in tlle state. It is the Master F.afm�..r _A,w:I,lr4 -pr.oject �!'Wunced in t;b.e April II

. '1 issue.of ·this publication. YOll will recall, .o.f .c01,l:1'.§8, that t_�is js t� second. year for, this II

project. pUling 19�, the judges selected 15 Mast� Fa_rnwrs. I{.an�as F��'Q;ler :proposes to add 10

names to that list .dillring 1928.

What we are �sking you to do, ple.�se, is t9 �o�jnate the ,best f.pl'AI,e,s i;n .yogr c�mu�tty for

this honor. Send their names to the l\Jastel' FarP1�n' "'-wa�'d lllditor, �ansas Fa·rD;ler, 'ropek-a. Each II

man nominated then will receiYe a work sheet to fill out. In this he will give the information by 'J

whlcli he wili be judged. If it seems ljl,.{ely "hat he will be selected as a !\faster Jj'armer, a member

t>f t)1e editorial staff of Kansas Farmer w1.11 v�sit hjm pe�'so,nally, tl;lU{ ower b;is work sheet with

him and take pictures J
about his far:rn. That intormation -wiU go .to the judges, along with the

work sheet.
-

EY,ery .other ljne ot business recogn.�es the Oll'tstand,ing indiwiQ_uals in t;b.eir ra:11ks and they are

.b.o);lored tor their ;Lc�evements. Is farming any less ciifficult to master tllll� these other types of
I,

business; poes a mechanic deserve more credit for work well done than the man who feeds us?

Kansas Fal�lp.e,r is proud of the opportunity to help honor those agricultural leaders who are an

inspirJit,i.ol1 ·to the .present genera tion on the f:;trm, and to ;futu·re gene,l'Utio,IS. 4-nd you can help

honor agricultu:l'e b� nominating the best furmers in you,1." _Coll1tnU,nity. .

You may ha�'e a Master Fnrmer living nea,r you. If you hm·.en'.t read the details of the award,

w,l'ite Kansas Fanner for this information and ;for .nomination blanks. If you have read the sugges

tions for scoring and lmye the nomination blnnk which appeared in the April 7 issue of Kansas

Fni'mer, make your nomination today. The nllmber of nominations in any community is not lim

ited, so tnake as many as you wish. Additional blanks will be supplied on request.

Remember, please, it isn't how much a mun farms that counts, but how well. It isn't how l�rge
-

bis house is that means most, it is the kind of home he )na,kes ont of the plnce where he bYes .

.

Each man will be graded on how well he operates )lis farm, whether he is a gO!)el business man,

the general farm appearance and upkeep, home life and public spiritedness.

Every "'ood farmer In Knnsas should have an opportunity to I]ualify for the Master Farmer de

gree. To "ayoW 'anr e;nlba rrnssment. only the names of the successful cancli.elates will be pub

lished. �nd no one will be allowed to ·use the names of the men who are nomll1ated for any com

mercial purpose whatsoe"er.

Please'address all comlllunicntlons regal'ding the Mastel' Farmer Award to the Master Farmer

AWflrd E{litor, Ka usas Farmel', 'J'opeka. Nominations of cundidates for this hO.l;lorwill be accepted

until June 1. "



have plenty of
POWER
"Caterpillar" Tractors like to

plowat the right time to make
the yield thelargest ....early in
the summer ...on-hard gro�nd
... in hot weather.

Maybe the owner -pulls a com
bineall day and uses the same

"Cat�rpill�r" to plow all night
...thus does he turn=Caterpillar"
power into extra profit and ex-
tra acreage � .. these increase the
farm income!

-BIGGER
than the �tither
ARMORED
against 7lme

19 NEW FOLDERS covering everybranch of
better, quicker, cheaper fanne!.' with "Cater.
pillars" in com, row crops, grain, orchards,
hay, dairying, etc. •• Ask for ones you want.

H.W. CARDWELL CO. INC.
300 S.Wichita St. Wichita, Kansas

Inquiria ,,"om the Ottawa T.".ieoey may be sent to the
MARTIN TRACTOR CO., Ottawa, Kansas

. Aa.5228

-Grass is-GrowingFast -Nowl
Cattle Are on the Pastures, and They Ought to

Have a Good Time for a While
BY HARLEY HATCH

THE skies have cleared and warm- to pull up. We replaced these urueeser weather seems 'to have arrived. with shorter ones running straightTWs clearing weather follows a from the main post to the next OUI', 7splendid rain of 1lh inches which will
.

feet away. TWs brace was placed di.do much toward giving the small grain rectly in line with the fonr wires ofland grass a boost. It needs it! lllue- the fence about equally. between thestem pastures have grown well since top and -bottom wire. We have UKcdthe rain, and we are this morning this form of brace for the last threeturning the cattle out to make their years and find it much better than
own living. ThiS' morning sees the last the old �ay. The fence is now rendyof the fodder fed, and the barn is for the cattle, but the grass doesn'tcleared of loose alfalfa. Nothing reo grow I It has been - so cold that theremains in the ·feed line on this farm ex- is actually less grass in- the Pfl8tlll'ecept considerable baled prairie hay than there was 10 days ago. In mauyand a little baled alfalfa.'Wheat is respects this season reminds lIle I)fmaldng a fine showing, but oats are that of 1007, when pasture grass wasbehind time, owing to the continued scarcely large enough to turn 011 Maycold. With warmer weather and a soil 1, the latest date we have turned Oil

< filled with about the right amount of pasture in Kansas for 32 years. �Iois
moisture all small grain should grow ture conditions are good, however, find
well. Alfalfa, Sweet and Alsike clover a few warm days would bring prnirie
sown on this farm about 10 days ago grass. in plenty.
is up to a good stand; the Sweet clover
sown with the. oats "took little harm"
from the cold weather and now has lts
second leaves:

More Interest in Wheal
- While Coffey county has not a large
Sirup for the Cakes wheat acreage, yet most farmers were

I have received ma� letters asking pleased wlth the recent price rise of

for the addresses of Vermont maple that grain. This county has about

sugar makers which J' promised. to send 20,000 acres of wheat, and on April 1 it
to those who asked for them, if the was credited with a condition of \)4,

asking was accompanied by a stamped being exceeded by but one other COIlJl<

and addressed envelope. Many ques- ty in the state. Those who have JlO

tions have 'been asked, .and I -will an- wheat are satisfied to see the price ,go
swer some of them "here, First, "the up, as the price of corn usually 101-

price of the sugar is fixed by the mak- lows, and it has in this instance. '�'ll��
ers; write to them for that. Second, we came to this part of Kans�",

�

the freight rates to Kansas points years ago, it WIlS said, and bel�e, ed,
that small grain could not proflt·:�IJIYvary, but to most Eastern Kansas
be raised here. Some wheat was r:lJsedtowns the freight rate from Vermont
on the bottoms, but it was gen(,l':lllYruns from $1.50 to $2 a hundred pounds. Ill'

These sugar makers sell sirup as well thought that it would not grow Oil e

as sugar. Maple sirup is of better and uplands, and that if it did grow t]le

more delicate flavor than the sirup Chinch bugs would eat it. wiu: 1M

made by melting maple sugar. Maple outbreak of the World War wheat.,Oft
sirup, however, will- not keep long in gan to be grown here, and by, lUl� )S
a hot climate unless it is sealed, but comprised one of the main fra.!l! ���11'�while it does last it is excelled lIy no of the county. For the nex SIX. '·1)
other sweet on earth in delicacy and wheat was, in this locality, one o� I :�
flavor. In melting maple sugar to make most profitable crops; on this 1.:11'
sirup it depends somewhat on the' the yield in those years di�T not��IJC�I�:thickness of the sirup hcw..much sugar low 20 bushels an acre.

. en·
be

it takes to make a gallon...-but as a sider wheat as sure .as corn, �nd,< a
rule about 8 pounds will make a gal- lieve that as a rotating crop it J,_

to
Ion. The maple sugar will keep in- good thing for each tao-acre fal'�t 'I].
definitely in this climate; we

-

have grow from 15 to 30 acres of whc:

kept it for two years with no loss of year.
quality. It takes about two weeks for
the average freight shipment from Ver-
mont to reach Kansas. .

An Overcoat Helpedl
-

Corn planting time is here. That is,
the calendar says we are on the last
lap of April, which used to mean that
all corn should be planted in that part
of Kansas south of the Kaw IUver.
But while the time to plant is here
the weather does not fit the time.
When the driver of a team httehed to
a corn planter has to wear an over
coat to keep warm it would seem that
it was too cold to plant. But we have
in the past seen many times when the
driver needed Ii heavy coat to be com
fortable on the planter seat, and the
man who wore one and went alJead
usually was glad later he did so. For it
seems to be the rule that early planted
corn is best here a t least I} times in
10, if not oftener. W'hlle the weather
is cold the seed seldom rots; it
will rot much quicker when the
ground is wet and hot than when it is
wet and cold. But the ground is not
wet; it is in prime condition so far as
moisture is concerned. Hence it comes
that, despite the cold, we have been
pushing the planting, and by tonight,
if the machine, man and team bold
out, all of the 70 acres to be -planted
to corn on this farm. will be in the
ground. That is, it will have been
planted the first time!

Local Control for Schools
For a number of years 1t has been

the custom in this part of Kansas for
the families residing in the district to
take their dinners to the school bouse
on

_
the last day of school and to eujoy

a gorgeous feast together. I have used
that word "gorgeous" advisedly, know
ing that it might be taken in two
ways; I mean to have it taken both
ways as it is that ']dnd of a feast. 'l'he
average citizen can stand one of these
"last day of school dinners" once II

year; if they came oftener I wouldn't
care to predict results. Seriously, these
neighborhood affairs are very plans
ant, and I would be 'more than sony
to see them "die out."-There has been
agitation in the past to eliminate the
present district plan of governing
schools and to substitute the "county
unit," but I hear little of that of lnte,
I believe that folks wish to retain
some remnant of local government, lind
would prefer control of their schools
to comprlse-that remnant. I expect to
see control of the township roads glv
en to the county before long; in Ne
braska the voters have their choice be
tween townsbip and county govern
ment, an� in virtually every Instance
have selected county control. Kansas
voters probably will be given a cllfJnce
to make a choice before long.

After the Round-Up
.

Id WntIn the early days of the Wo�' o�t
the officer in charge of a Britlsl� �cl' �.Now the Corners "Stay" deep in the heart of Africa, recelV .

Repairing of pasture fences took wireless message from his chile!: enemY,some of the time on this farm during "War declared. Arrest a

the last. week. Several corner posts aliens in your' district." celved
were reset, as they had started to pull A few days later .the chief re

up. These posts had been set deeply this communication:
.

s tbreein the ground but had been braced by "Have arrested seven GermanFrencll.long poles which ran from the top on Belgians, four Spaniards, five .AI'g"
the main post to the bottom of the men, and a couple of �wedes, l::se ill"
next post in line. This ga-ve the wire -entinian and an AmerIcan. P

witb."
a leverage on- the post and allowed it form me whom we are·at-war
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(( That's why Hills Bros \Coffee has a richer, rarer flavor

A few pounds at a time-never in bulk, tha�

is Hills Bros.' exclusive, continuous process of
. roasting coffee. No other process can create

such an abundance of aroma and flavor. No

other coffee can be as uniform in its excellence.

Becau�e Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in

vacuum (a process originated by Hills Bros.),
all the fullness of savory fragrance and rich

strength is stored up for you until you open
the tin. Thus, when you make a cup, you get
a taste sensation that you never forget. Ex

hilarjiting I Appetizing I_ Satisfying I

ASK '[or Hi11� Bros. Cofiee by name and look
. for the Arab on the can. That's whatmillions

of coffee-loving Westerners do daily. Be sure

to send the coupon for a free copy of "The
. Art of Entertaining."

HILLS BROS., Dept. K P' Ii

�S2S Southwest Blvd., ltaDua City, Mo.

Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet, 'cn.i Art of EntertainillC." free ..r charge.

N=e·� ___

Stree<- _

City__.

State _

-

.

HILLS B,ROS COFFEE
Fresh from tlu/origina1

,

vacuum .pack. Easil,
opened with a key.

( .
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'5 I E8 FENCE·POSTS
WHY SILVER-TIP IS

so EASY TO HA.NIJUI

� Is a staDdaFd bcmdle of I
BILVER-TIP Steel P"ENCE POSIIW,
aa you get tbem tram your dedar.

It is the handiest bun<Ue of poete
,... ever saw. The constnaettoa aod
sbape of the post make.
them DeIJt closely; even tile
auobors He one katdde tbe·
other wben packed�
just lUI the IDustratioo Ifhowe.

'lbe Po&t Is of be&vy aacte
Btee1. One angle lies iDelik
IIDOther in the bwldle. Tbt8
makes It lIDusuaUy COIIlI)eCt
--.sy to :t.ncBe and haai,
taking lIP the least poaaIb1e
space ,In -,oar load.

It is just ODe JJlON
feature which maIreII
Sn.vER-'lIP tbe oM
standing Steel Fenoe
Post; B U per i 0 r ill.
Btrength, ricfd from aU.
angles, fboeproof to
fenee Be'I'YJce aDd motIt
.convenient W It:sD41e.

SEE THlIDIl ANB
EXAMINlII 'rH1IliI
BEFORJII YOU
BUY POSfi, YOU
WILL PKlIIFJi1R
'l'HEM FOR
THEIR ALL
'ROUND IJUPEB,
IORITY.

'WBS'ftIlBN
...... , .... IBLL

TIlE••

SILVIIIVPlP POSTS
wtU DOt bend, break nor
rot oat. Patnted with

a speclaI peeD GUeoo·

Ita enamel te r..rtber

reeillt mQiBttD'e, adds
auid alk.aH-tmd wMh
the bright S I L V E R

TIP. Handeome in air

pearanee, they impt'O'flI
your property an. wtll
t.. tbr many Jl"881'8.

'')(1)d.ecn Methode
� HOC Raising,N

18 a moat com.

plete book, telUng
how ro ralee hogs

. m 0 r e pr«ltably.
Coouuoa no adver

tising. Full ot real
Information a. n d

.IMIp, gi"f'ing a�viee
IlDd experience ot

aucce8sf.l bog
raisers and "",thor
lUes. Get y 0 II r

COpy now. WITH
OUT COST, trom

7011U' dell. 1 e r _

counq. agent -: or
WTlte 118.

AMARILLO
EL PASO

POIlT· WORTH
SIOUX CITY

GIlAND ISLAND
IALT LAIUt CITY
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Co-operatives Fight' Back
1\0

Two Million Farmer-Members Are Called to
Enlist "for Duration of the War"

T EADERS of farmers' co-operative The landowner with a higil livin
L ma rketlng associations froin every standard finds himself unable to tQm�

state in the Union will assemble pete as a producer with his low,�tnn.
at Chicago about June 1, to plan a dard tenant who is content to liYe in
course of action against the Federated a poorer �ouse, give his childl'PIJ few.
Agricultural Trades of America. This er educational advantages and require
organization was formed at Chicago more farm- labor from his famil,Y, Co
last November to combat .eo-operuttve operative marketing of farm Jlr'lIluds
activity in the terminal market cen- of�ers a practicable esca� from this
ters ; to attempt the repeal of the Cap- rumous competition with Its eVl'r'Jlrcs.
per-Volstead Act and to oppose any ent menace to farm standards nml
further help to co-operatives from the rural culture.
Federal Government. Put the crops of the strong nnel the
Especially .is it opposed to the Dlvi- weak farmers together in a p01l1 to be

sion of Oo-operative Marketing, which sold by a strong and well-mnn:J;:cd to,
was made a part of, the Federal De- operative. 'I'he weak seller with u 10w
partment of Agriculture nearly two standard will receive the same ]Jrice
years ago by act of Congress. The call for the same grade of products 'I, the
for the June 1 meeting, is being sent strong man with a high stnudnnt, The
out as the result of a meeting of the result will be a leveling upward (Ill tho
National Wheat Pool Committee in standard of the higher man. By a :,imi,
Lincoln, Neb. ,lar elimination of competition, 1111 ion
This committee, formed recently to labor has leveled upward the lirillg

speak for 'the wheat co-operatives on standards of American labor, \\'hen
matters affecting their common inter- one of the largest cotton gro\\'ers in
est, was supported in its action by of- the South joined a pool a fell' years
ficials of several state Farm Bureaus, ago, he said: "As a large prudu: PI' J
and other farm groups. W. H. Settle, always have been able to sell ruv cot
president of the Indiana Farm :Lureau ton for a little more than lll�' �lll:lll.
Federation and an officiul of the farmer neighbors; but the trouble is
Hoosier Wheat Pool, expressed the that these little fiye-and-ten·bale fel·
sentiment of the meeting when he said: 'lows dump their cotton and bre» k the
"The dealer-organizations have chal- market on which I must sell. So I con

lenged us and we welcome the fight. cluded to go in with them, put nil ott!
We are calling upon farmers and their cotton in a pool, and try to m:llie a

co-operatives to enlist for the dura- good market for us all,"
tion of the war."
• 'Charles Quinn, secretary of theGrain But the Movement Grows
Dealers' National Association, sounded Not until shortly after the Clvil \Yar
the keynote of the dealer-meeting in did "the present farmers' movement
Chicago when he said: "You men must take definite form. AgricultUl'al pro.abandon your business, i'f necessary, duction prior to that time was 1I0t
to give the attention to these things large enough to bring about a problemdemanded as the result of these co- i
operatives and the enabling' activities

n distribution. Since that time, 11011"

eyer, distribution of farm productsof bureaucrats in Washington." The has been a growing issue. Altho 1I0tbattle between a' billioIi dollars, pf In- all organizations have been cOIJo"'l'lied
vested capital and a million employes primarily with marketing, each 01' rhem
on the one side, and 2 million farmer- does make or has made a direct or in
members of co-operatives on the other, direct, conscious or unconscious. at
will be watched with· interest. tempt to influence prices and nl�l'l;et
"The farmer has an inherent right conditions.'

to market his stuff thru his organiza- A chronological list of fnrmer-' or
tion, if he sees fit to do so, but he ganizations which have made np rhe
must assert himself now as never be- central current of the farmers' I 11 0\· e
fore if he expects to keep that right," ment follows: From 1867 to 1.�i:l. Ille
says Ernest R. Downie, general mana- Patrons of Husbandry-the GI':IIl�C
gel' of the Kansas Wheat Pool, who is and numerous farmers' clubs, 1.'l'om
a member of the National Wheat Pool 1880 to 1889, the Grange, the FnrlllCrs'
Committee. Alliance, the Agricultural Wheel. the

Louisiana Farmers Union nnd tlie

Northwest Alliance. From 18()0 t" 1,",:1!),
the' Grange, the Alliance, the l'III'11li"t
Party, the Gleaners. From 1:1(10 10

1909, the Grange, the Gle:lll('!'''. tile

Americnn Society of Equity, 1 h.' EoIll:
catlonal and Co-operative Fill'JlICI ...

Union. '

F'rom 1010 to 1!l19, the Grftn,:c. til('

American Society of Equity, the l::trill'

ers' Equity Union, the Glenu('r", tile
Farmers' Union, the Nou-J'ilrt1::1J1
League, the Farm Bureau anti ;1 tl'�'
large commodity marketing ;!l'011j)',
From 1020 to 1926, same as 1:1\1) to

1919; the Farmer-Labor Uni(lJl, thl'

Farm-Labor Party and a gre.u HUm'

bel' of-commodity marketing g:rllliJl'"
A real understanding of tuc "l'O]l�·

purpose and accomplishment or .lar��
farmers' organizations in the 1 Jllie'

St.ates cannot be had by 100Id�1;:· iiI t,�;�
trtals, errors and successes of il ,{1I".
large farmers' oraanlzatton. TI10 1:1 rg·

.,
[' 'IIJt!llest farmers' organization ever rn

,

in the United States, or probn 11],'.·. ('\l'i.
�nown in th� world, the Fal'n:vI "

,iii,
[lance, now IS not in existeJl(:e, 1

'IV'statement is not absolutely trnc, ;\ i�re
old, loyal members here nl1(1 t I;

. it. -,Ii" j,nr
stIll meet togethe<r at n el \' .,

'.

the organization as ·a natiol1al �nl)t\�ement died with the failure 11" "e
Populist Party in 1896. The .1.J:�!:';i
waxed, ')Vaned and then gr�\\ (�. il;!'aO'ain The Farmers Union h;J� Ie, ,., .

!'I' 111 ,I

tionally but is gaining stell( �,' [If')
few states. 'l.'he Eqnity spl!t Illt ""I�nt'
organizations. The Non·Partl�[!n I", 'I.'.{'or" {II '.'

is practically extinct as f�n . _

",

IJllf.,
tion. Other interesting varInnllll'

, nr-,

I orIlCI"to ken place in some of t Ie. f'1 rill'
ganizhtions listed here. But ti).c, '

ers' movement has grown st.enclll,"
.

. t 1l1'lil in
No one can name the r.lches 'trie�

tJ se COUil
-

Greece or Rome when Ie, rril.ll·
were at their height. Greater C?��"";II'Y
tions than mere wealth are ne ,

for immortality;

Gas Gets the Worms
The California Almond Growers Ex

change, San Francisco, has solved the
problem of "wormy" nuts, thereby per
forming a service to the trade which
no lone grower ever could have ac

complished. The equipment required
consists essentially of an air-tight tank
of sufficient capacity to hold several
tons of shelled nuts. Connected to the
tank are pipes leading respectively to
exhaust pumps und to a gas tank.
After the almonds have been sorted,

inspected, cleaned and otherwise pre
pared for packing, they are placed in
the vacuum tanks. The tanks are sealed
and the air then is pumped out, creat
ing a high vacuum in the tanks. The
effect of this vacuum is to reduce at
mospheric pressure to a point at which
any insect life which may be on' the
nuts becomes greatly distended and
swollen. Lethal gases, which will not
support life in any form, then are ad
mitted to the tanks, replacing the air
which has been pumped _out. The gases
remain in the tanks for 00 minutes,
sufficient to produce 100 per cent mor
tality in all species ot insect life pres
ent. After this period the exhaust
pumps again are started, removing all
traces of the gas. This is replaced' by
pure air;, then the tunks are opened.

Betfer Market for All
"

It is axiomatic that the weal,est
sellers, if sufficiently numerous, exert
great influence on price leyels. This
inevitable tendency of prices is down
ward to levels thut will meet the pro
duction ancI living cost standards of
the lowest considerable group of pro
ducers. In this fact we have the main
cause of the migration from the coun

try of the best and more virile farm
families. It also throws light on the
rapid increase of tenancy of the wrong
kind.

I

I
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-In church the truth comes-out
In ehureh, wi� only heads ahead to- look at,. people are quick to note those with unsightly
loose dandruft' and those whose hair and sealp are clean. At a glance, the careless untidy

. ones are contrasted to the fastidious and clean.- What are people behind you saying about you?

II

Don't Let Dandruff .Humiliate You
IT' HE fact that loose dandruff is a common ail-

I ment does not excuse you for having it. You

can't disguise the fact that it repels others. And
what is more it is dangerous-a germ condition

wilich often leads to thin hair and baldness.

Common decency demands that
'.

if you
have any evidence of loose. dandruff, you
take Immediate steps to remove it. Here
is a quick, pleasant

*
means that tens of

thousands have found successful:'

NEW!

Simply douse Listerine _on the scalp full strength,
then massage vigorously with' finger tips. Keep
the treatment up systematically You will dis
cover within a few days that you have dandruff

under control. The few abnormally dry
scalps may be benefited by applying a little
castor or' olive oil afterward. Lambert
Pharmacal Co., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A..

*Listerine has been the outstanding antiseptic in the
American home for nearly 50 years. Its success
as a dandruff remedy is ouly equalled by its. soc
cess as a mouth wash, gargle, and breath deodoraat.

LlSTERINE
SHAVING CREA�I

It 'yoU don't S4Y this wonderful
new cream elves ),ou the coot
est shave you ever had )'ou
will be one of the rew excep- "

tiona

LISTERINE
THE SAFE ANTISEPTIC

For sore throat, halitosis, cuts, wounds, bites, sunburn, abrasions
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IFarmersMake7CentsaDay!

1'·i"n·"··
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1G()QDYBAll PA'tHPlNbIlR.
Cat OWDl!rS have .Icad, bought
Dl!arly 8;000,000 of these lowl!r- •

pri,"- 8W1datd quail"Goodyears
.........." ,

No ordering bynumber
You don't have to "order by number" or trust
to luck when you .buy a Goodyear Tire.

You buy itfrom II neighbor, your localGood ...

year Dealer, and you see and examine it be
fore you buy
He carries in stock for you the world's most

popular tires, at prices to suit your pocket
book.

He picks out the right size and type of tire
for your car, mounts it on the rim for you,'
and fills it with air.

'

And after that he helps you give it proper
care so that it may deliver you the greatest
possible mileage.
You can search the world over and find no

more dependable source of tire satisfaction
and economy than is offered you by the

Goodyear Dealer right at home.

."

1'··'····,11
, , •• , , , " 111 ...

.
:

! Goodyearmakes a tire to suityou-whether youwanr: �
i the incomparable All-Weather Tread Goodyear, $

! the most famous tire in theworld,or the thoroughly I
-I.. ,,��::.���,��.��...�.�� ...��:��::��.��.�...��.��:..���,,:,:�����,�".j

The Greatest Na1?!e in Rubher

IIAII

And While Growing Corn in Africa the' Folks
Work Harder Then Brown County Producers

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

I HAVEl been intending to write an

article about farming in Africa, de
spite the fact that farming in West

Africil. is like the fishing industry in
Kansas or gold mining in Iowa. There
are few natural advantages except the
climate, and many drawbacks. In some

respects it is like the brewing business
in America, for little of it can be seen

by the casual observer passing thru,
but back in the bush and out of sight a
tremendous ou tpu t is produced and con-

sumed.
.

An American farmer would laugh at
the first sight of one of these strag
gling little "farms" hacked out of the
.African bush and worked entirely by
hand with only the crudest of tools.
And yet these little farms support a

population much denser than our own

and furnish an almost unlimited amount
of export besides. The population aver

ages ubout . 50 persons to the square
mile in Nigeria, and in some places it
runs as high as 500 persons to the
square mile, and yet these unscientific
and unequipped farmers produce all
the food for their own vast population
and some for us besides.

Back to the jungle•

"Shifting cultivation" is-the scien
tific name for the WlIY fal'ming is done
in Nigeria. This simply means that a

little patch of ground is farmed until
the soil is worn out and then it is
abandoned completely and left to grow
back to jungle while Its previous tiller
carves himself another "farm" with his
axe and machete out of the bush near

by. He need not buy the land, for it is
all owned by the village' to which he is
attached and is never sold. He simply
'sends his wives and children out to
'make. a new farm, and presto! There'
it is.

•

']'here is such heavy rainfall during
a few mon ths of the year a nrl so little
'during the dry season that the quick,
rank growth of vegetation, the wash
ing away of the surface, and the subse
'quent leaching of the soil hy the hot
tropical sun depletes its fertility en

tirely in three to five vea rs, and the
nomadic farmer must shift on to an

other place. The tsetse fly makes it im
possible in most of Nigeria to have live
stock, and so the African bush farmer
has neither the power nor the fertilizer
which we in America could not possi
bly do without.
While Jim and I were on our motor

cycle trip across Africa we made little
hunting trips after deer and partridges
hi the bush, and we found the "farms!'
Stumbling out of a mass of jungle so

grown up with grass and bush that one
could hardly struggle thru, we would
suddenly step out Into a little clearing
of 2 or 3 acres-and possibly find a

deer or a flock of partridges besides.
But we always' found a few rows of
yams, which in Africa are certainly a

good apology for our own Irish potato.
A few rows of corn, some beans, sev

eral varieties of greens, :;Ind perhaps
some cocoa or oil palm trees usually
completed the farm, A hundred yards
of primeval bush, or perhaps a half a

mile, and another little farm and all
about was the hush, tire African in
terior bush, than which there is noth

ing "bushier." The farmers nil live in
the villages dotting the countryside and
come out to the farms-or send their
wives and children-e-tc do what work
is necessary, from their little grass
huts in town.

Hours and Hours -of Labor

Diminutive and crude as they are,
these fnrms represent hours and hours
of labor and vigilant attention. Corn
ground, for instance, after it has been
hewn out of the hush, must be "plowed"
entirely by hand by means of a back
breaking, heavy, Iron hoe. Then the

ground is ridged and furrowed in the
same laborious manner until it looks
much like our own listed' corn ground
except that the hand-made ridges are

fully twice as large as ours and every
few feet there are cross ridges as well
to prevent washing away of the soil
during the heavy rains. To mold a

field for corn after this fashion, and

then . to plant it, one hill at a timo
with a stick 'and a versatile black 1\)�
and then to cultivate it until ripening
time, and to carry to market on the
head, perhaps for miles and miles, i" a
chore which would certainly not seem
to tend toward overproduction or a
corn surplus.
It takes '05 man days of labor all

acre to grow corn in Nigeria, according
to t.he figures of the director of ngri�
culture, and a fail' average return i�
1 ton an acre at two-thirds of a CCIII: n

pound, or a wage rate of about 14 cents
a day· for the fnrmer. Not much, of
course, but 14 cents a day more than
he'd have otherwise. But this estimnts
of 9'5 man days of labor an acre dop�
not include delivery to the railroad,
and the crop IIIust all be Cit rrled, on the
heads of his wives, sometimes a hun
dred miles or more, and the director
estima tes that the averuge net an acre
return is cut almost exactly in half,
or reduced to 7 cents a day for the
Nigerian corn farmer. Perhaps he needs
some legislation, but a happier farmer
one can rarely find, He has everything
in the world that he wants.
'l'he cotton farmer puts 115 man

days of labor an acre into ll'is crop lind
gets an average of 350 pounds at 4-%
cents a pound, or a wage return of J.3
cents a day, which :is reduced to G
cents a day after delivery charge,'
are figu rea.
As in America, the grower doesn'

get -It all. Pu.lm kernels sell in Liver

pool for 1'7 pounds sterling, 10 in

Lagos, ,6 up-country in Ogbomosho, an-l
the grower gets 'about 3 or 4. If the
pl'ice drops much lower than that ill

Liverpool there is not much left fur
the producer.

An Absence of Llvesteek

To me the most interesting thing
about farming in Nigel'ia is the COIII

plete absence of livestock, n nd rue
tremendous amount of arduous, slow,
hand labor. The government experi
mental farm at Kano, ill Northern
Nigeria, Is trying to, work a few hpr\,]
of cattle hitched to the most pr.hnl tlvc
of Rube Goldberg implements in un of
fort to persuade the farmer that er,'11

this limited power. would help. H
seemed ridiculous, this primitive fanu

ing by government agriculturists, lint

the natives would pay no attentiou
whatever to a shiny, imported, st('.,1
plow, while they may gradually all"P'
the use of the crude implements til, y

can make for themselves.
The plow in actual use on the gOI'

ernment fu rm is simply a single blol'k
of the hardest wood that can be fOllll'l,
carved out in the shape of all ordinl1ry,
rull-rashloned steel plow. A simple j t'Ol l

point, such as any jungle hlacl,sll1irh
call make, is fastened on the frol1t,
and the whole is, bolted to a hen n',

wooden beam. A pole is fastened rore

and aft, a yoke. of oxen on one 1'11,1
and a man on the other, and clown ,III!

field they go, stirring up a pitiful Iini.;
ridge and furrow that would seem 11')

good at all. And yet this is a ml1n.'I
ous, lnbor-sav lng device, a great jill"

provement oyer the hand "plow" of rllC

natives.
Every farmer has his chicl;en;.

scrawny little birds that lay eggs jn"t
Ilke themselves. Jim and I 'bought H:

eggs .one night for our supper nnd h'l,l
to· throw 12 of them away. We j)1',)lJ
ably would have thrown awuv tlle

other two also if we hadn't been so

hungry that we ate them without ('�.:
amination. After those two we werell t

quite so hungry. for eggs for t\y\I

reasons.

'I'he cattle, in the few districts wher�

cattle may be kept, are a monstI'Ol��'
'big-homed, .sad-eyerl breed with a 11I�

tinct hump and flapping dewlap, 1001;.:
ing very much like pictures I have

seen of the sacred cows of India, 'f]Je

hump, of course, is logical, for the cnt"
tle are really native of the northeru
provinces and the edge of the des�rt,
where it is 'sometimes necessary to hJV0
for a' time off their hump when t l�
grnss is bad or the water scarce, 0:
both. Monstrous horns these cattle hav�,

(Contlnued on Page 19)
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. charge �ne-penWitli "$6.00·";ortb of. Pan.:a��:
But·�:CREDlrr.:·them:with $57�9S":

, .'. ./
-

" '-_

'_

1000 White Leghorn chicks, bought from a

commercial hatchery-when they were one

day old, were divided and placed in 2 pens..

All ,of the chicks were given the 'same
. care. AU received exactly the 'same kind 'of
feed (a home-made dry mash) 'except that
-soo' of the chicks had t pounds of Dr. Hess
.

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a 'mixed with every 100

pounds of their feed. .

'"

,', '

. �.
.

_..::: '_.

The"test was begun when the chicks were'
One week old and continued for 13 weeks,
until they were 14 weeks old.
::At the end of 13 weeks, when the chicks
were 14 weeks old, the .. proportion of'cock
erels and pullets in tae P'an-a-ce-a pen and
the non-Pan-a-ce-a pen was about the same.

,
Neither had the advantage of .a larger pro

, ,¥ortion of pullets,

Non-Pan-a-ce-a ,pen
432 lbs. of cockerels @ 30c -'.- $129.60
196 pullets @ $1 . -' - .. .... 196.00
Total value - - - - - .. .. - - - $325.60

. Results of Test at End .of ra Weeks
J

29 more cockerels. • 38 more healthy, hardy pullets in the Pan-a-ce-a pen.
The cockerels were sold at 30c per pound; the pullets were valued at $1 each.

Pan-a-ce-a pen

498� lbs. of cockerels@ 30c -

234.pullets @ $1 - - - - - -

Total value - - - - - - - $383.55
Extra value .of Pan-a-ce-a pens - $57.95 .

This extra value 01 $57.95 almost equaled the original
cost 0/ the 500 Pan-a-ce-a chicks

In this.test,' Pan-a-ce-a was the factor of safety
that brought 67 extra cockerels and pullets safely'
through the developing period to the marketing and

laying age.
.

"

No poultry raiser can escape the logic of this prac
tical test. Here Pan-a-ce-a returned'nearly ten times

A-

its cost in more arid better pullets and cockerels
raised. It will do as much for you. If you are

not now, using it, you owe it to yourself to bring
Pan-a-ce-a to your aid in developing your hatches

-

this spring. The local Dr. Hess dealer will supply
your needs.

- CE A-

k�epB chicks healthy, ,hungry and hard)'
Rerpember-c-Pan-a-ce-a does not take the place of

feed, and no feed -

or mash can take the place of
Pan-a-ce-a. Feed no other minerals with Pan-a-ce-a
because it contains Calcium Carbonate, Calcium

'"

Phosphate and otherminerals in sufficient quantities.
Costs little to use Pan-a-ce-a.

One 2-lb. broiler will 'pay for all the Pan-a-ce-a

200 chicks will require for 60 days.

RESEARCH ,FARM, DR. HESS & CLARK. INCORPORATED, ASHLAND. OH,.O
, ;, '"'...
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A Ifi-Day VacationCost $99
l
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Fourof Us Drove 1,800 Miles, Saw New Country
and Visited Old Friends

BY MRS. LORAN GREEN
Crawford County'

-

HAVING farmed for 20 years near

Girard, we decided to take a trip
in our car to Denver, Colo. One

August morning Mr. Green, two sons,
Lloyd, aged 19, and Marvin, 16, and I,
left our farm in charge of a neighbor
and wtmt by way of Wichita, Garden
City and La Junta to Colorado Springs.
We took three da�s for this trip and
visited friends each night:
We stayed four days at Colorado

Bprmgs and visited the Printers' Home,
Garden of the Gods, Cave of thtlWinds,
Seven Falls, Pikes Peak, Helen Hunt';i
grave, Green Mountain Falls, Mani
tou and many other interesting places.

J
Next we went to Denver and camped ,at
Overland Park and took a 60-mile cir
cle drive thru Evergreen Mountains to

Buffalo Bill's grave at the top of Look
out Mountain, and visited the State

Capitol Building, the City Park and the
National Museum at Denver.
We went up Pike's Peak on a fine,

clear morning and brought back snow

balls to our friends at Rode's Camp.
This trip cost $5.50 eaeh, We went in

a taxi and were gone from camp 3
hours. We could have spent a we sk
at the National Museum an<l City Park
and at the Trophy Museum at Buffalo
Bill's grave. The GO-mile circle drive
-was the prettiest of our trip. This was

from Denver to Lookout Mountain and
return. We coasted down the Serpen
tine Drive for 12 mlles. We took a good
many of our "eats" with us and had
our tent and cots and camp stove. We
visited in the homes of seven friends

along our route. We came home by
Goodland and Topeka, where we went
to the top of our own State Capitol
"building. We camped at Manhattan oue

night arid visited the Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, where we saw the
finest of horses and cattle.

During our trip we left our home
cares at home and tried to enjoy every
minute. We drove at a moderate speed,
and for the first time in our lives we

saw dugouts, tumble-weeds, sagebrush
and cactus; then we had our first look
at the mobntuins, slept and cooked out

of-doors for the first time, but if our

lives are spared it will not be the last ,\\Te Made One State a Day
time.
We took our trip for pleasure and ' BY MRS. F. B. SLAD�

for a real vacation Hom our tarm Stafford County

duties. We took it· at this time of the On August 1, five of us packed into
year so that our boys cou�d go al�n�. our car and started east to parts un

We. went to the mouutatns becau�e. known. "We spent our first night 111
none of us ever had seen a mountam Topeka. Our next nlght was in histori

bef�re. ,
. cal Booneville, Mo., the third i� St.

We returned home one evening, hav- Elmo, Ill., the fourth at Lakeview,
ing been gone 15 days, travel�d 1,800 Ind., on Lake Michigan, near Gat'�7,
miles, .used 85 gallon� of gasolme and Ind., and our fifth night was in et.

�he trtp cost only $99. We. all en- Joseph, Mich. "We made a state a day.
Joyed our vacation every day III every We really enjoyed our first night on
'Yay, but thou�ht �e had �ldeed b�en the shore of Lake Michigan best, as it
fortunate to lIve 111 the best 1001m�g was our first privilege of seeing JO

country we had seen on our trip. "e large a body of water. Our five-room
bad not seen a�y place that looked I?,et- cottage was perched high on top of n

te� to us than Home, Sweet Home. sand dune, about 300 feet from the

Hours Packed wiu, Fun
waters of the lake, and we could lie in
bed and watch the white-crested waves

come rolling in and dash against the
coast. _

'

We were very excited as we sat on

the beach, watching the bathers, and
the stately boats as they put out; or

the little pleasure crafts with their
white sails flying. We thought of the
wonderful works of God, and how
much more we appreciated them thun
man's work in the cities.
The fog horn sounded all night from

the lighthouse near, to pilot the ships
back to safety. The great loading
docks were interesting as the large
vessels were loaded and sailed away.
We took a 6O-mile shore drive, which
we enjoyed, with the lake in full view
at times, then just little patches of it,
with the sand dunes rising high around
us at all times.
The vineyards of Michigan, and also

the small fruit farms, about like our

wheat fields; were beautiful to see. As
the East is a manufacturing country,
it is mostly towns with scarcely a di

viding line between. We again made

camp on Lake Michigan, at St. Joseph,
Mich. Foreigners seemed to be in r.he

majority here, and we did not enjoy
this as their language was beyond our

understanding. Wonderful sights, among

BY G. H: CUSICK
"

Matheson, Colo.

Our vacation, which I think all, old
and young, can enjoy, was last July.
My sister, her husband, their son and
his family came from Taylor, Pa., for
a visit. All of us loaded into two cars

and started for the springs-Colorado
Springs-60 miles away. Then bhru
Manitou and up the Ute Pass to Green
Mountain Falls, a beautiful drive. 0111'
visitors never had seen the mountains
before, In fact on very few occasions
had they been out of Taylor county.
We all sat down under the shade of

a pine at the foot of a high peak and
ate our dinner. How good the food

was, and how we all enjoyed ourselves!
Some of us who had hail' streaked with
gray really felt young again. We truly
thought if we could take more such
vacations we would live longer. AftE'r
dinner most of us climbed the lofty
peak. which was so steep that we had
to cling to bushes to keep our balance
at times. Then all came down and I\'�

again loaded into the cars and started
for home. As we passed •.along the lit
tle dashing mountain stream we paused
at a certafn place where the ground

was comparatively level. Some �f our
party went up into a canyon for a stroll
while we older ones took care of the
children. The stream looked so tempt
ing that soon nearly all were in the
crystal water, shoes and stockings off,
and how refreshing it was to all. It
seemed that I could see my sister grow
younger. Well, the canyon explorers

-'"

VacatioB -Contest Winners

A short time (tIlO Kansas
Farmer requested readers to
tvrite letters teZlml1 about '1I.e
most enjoyable or fllre most prof
itable vacation 'hey had elCjW
rieJl,ced. Prizes were offered for
the best three letters, and we m'e

glad to announce t"lte w1'nners i,It
tMs issue.
Mrs. Loran Green, 01'awfonZ

county, won first place afld $5,'
M'rs. F. B. Slade, Stafford countll,
won second place and $3,' thtl
thi'rd prir.ee of $1 goes to G. H.
Owrick, Mathe80n, Ooio.
Tak'ing a vacntion doe8n't mea·1t

that you m'u8t spend a lot of
money or that you must tra-vel
[a«. The Green family spent only
$99 in two weeks, and there were

four of them. Mr. OU8wk and his
[otk« packed. a single day so full
of enjoyment that every mem,ber
of the partll will remember it.
Don't' you owe yourself and YOU1'
famvlll a vacatio1t , You will come
bact: home refrlJshed phys-ically
and mentally.

.

returned before we were thorn paddling.
As all hands had gone on this trip

we had to begin to move toward home
as the chores must be done. We !,l'

rived there at 7 p. m., and in those
few short hours all had an experience
so happy that time .will not dim It
from our memories.

](arlrsas Farmer for May 5� 192§

�Path
to;PrOfit is
'Fencedwith
"Pl "

. loneer
Have

.

you dlacovered the way that lead. to

_

I....ter farm profits? Farmer. all over the United
State. are reali.inl that lood fencinl pay. bil dividend. I
Poor lencinl may be robbinl you of your hard efforts and
labor, year after year.
""Kokomo Pioneer" farm fenclnl is built with all the reo

qubement. of r&Ood fendnl in mind. It i. made of COPPER
CONTENT, rult·reaistinl wire, every"-inch of which ia
LEAD ANNEALED. Further protection against rUlt i.
afforded in a heavy coatinl-99 � percent PURE ZINC.
Thia in.ures the lonleat laatinl fence that can be ma:!e. The
copper-bearinl ateel, made in our own mill_,d_ eapecially
IUited few fence manufacture. .....

, T.he famou. PIONEER KNOT IS ALSO DOUBLY
PROTECTED FROM RUST. RUST . CANNOT ENTER

AT T� KHOT'-AHD THE KNOT CANNOT SLIP I The harder the strain thi tillhte,
the Imot. TheM ad_ntale_ are 'ound only in "Kokomo Pioneer." .

- Bstra coil in the line wire. prevent. aaillini. KOKOMO PIONEER STRETCHES
..IKE RIBBON AND STAYS STRETCHEDI

,1'his'
FREE
Loo"kis
for
YOU

KOKOMO STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY
Division Conline,,1II1 Steel Corporetion

Depare,menr F Kokomo, Indiana, U. S. A.
We have prepared at great expense and after a thorough
research, a" valuable hand-book on DIVERSIFICATION.
It will show you the way to bigger returns from your farm.
It is FREE. Write for it" wit\lout obligation. You can't
afford to mill this bookl It will mean DOLLARS to you.

R����R
FAatM AND POULTRY FENCE

/

I

���===========iD'�===========;��

You'u Like It
Right From the Start

RIGHT from the moment you first throw the
clutch into gear, you'll like the cutting,

handling and all-around performance of the

John Deere'
Hllh·Lllt Mower

Its 21-polDt clutch insures instant
atarting 01 the knife in the heaviest
hay,Its patented balanceddrive gears
delivermaximum power to the knife.
Its' carefuDy-fitted cutting partl,
made of highest - grade materials,
insure clean - cutting for a_ longer
period with less repair expense.
The simple field adjustments are

easily and quickly made to keep the

John Deere in good cutting order.
When repairs are necessary they
can be easily made with ordinary
tools right on the farm,
Beforeyou buy, see theJohnDeere.

Get on the- seat; operate the lift.
Note the extreme simplicity of this
machine, It's a John Deere Quality
product-you r aSluran.ce of
satisfaction. _

Write to U. '01' free fblder IIIu.trati... and fuJly deaeribinll the John Deere
Mower. Addre.. John Deere. Moline. lUinod and uk for folder AM-711,

I

JOHN�DEERE
11I1·'iU·'.Ujl;We"·"'UhiWM)·1.,.)§'e""..:Flc1al"'''§!ijU§Whd
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whicll was � �unlClp8.1 .beaeh, tog engine oll OD' the rOO8tll,. do Dot

where thonsancf. ;..were enjoying the paint It on too thiekly· 80
.

that ._,ools
cool sea breezes. I of the black oll wiD be left on the

.

We again crossed I,11nols, by a dlf-. dropping boards, The hens may track

ferellt route, went Into Iowa, the home oil into the nests �nd contaminate the

of my childhood, which I had Dot seen eggs. It Is best to 011 the roosts late

tor 30 years. There we. spent several in the a'fternoon, and then the wood

da Vi; visltlng'relatives and friends, and absorbs most of the oil before the hens

I,;li familiar places. From here we begin laying the next morning.

went into Nebraska. back to Topeka,
then headed for home by a dlfferel'lt Hill C t F N t
rrllte. We had crossed the Mississippi 1 res arm 0 es

Itin,!' six times. and the Missouri many BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG
'

ruues.
t Hie very noticeable thing on our

till' was the larger. and more modern
oclll,ul buildings In Central Kansas than

nnv pluce east. We had cottages every

(li�ht while traveling, and had appe

tttes to eat anything!

From Station KSAC

Here is the radio program coming
next week from Station KSAC, of the
Kausas State Agricultural College, on

Il irequency of 333.1 meters, or 000
klll)c�'cies.

MONDAY, MAY T .

1,:00 'a. m.-Rural Scliool PrOlll'am.
[I iN u, m.-H_Iv ...

• HaH Hour. Back Y
(:o>sIp, Assoc. Prof. Hel... Elcock. �8: Ban·

quet [�1quetto. Asaoc. Pro!. EJDl& Stewart.

12:35 p. m.-;Noo� Pr_am. Tlme17 Tal"': Feed·

In� Ca.tUo few Show, A••t. Prof. J. J. MOlI:ley.
\\'rl[e It Down-Don't Gu....._,A.eaoo. Prof. A. L.
t tr.IlD.

I GU ". m.-1>u.tlnoo.
6 1G p. rn.-4-H Club Program: Mum. club reo

,,,'ts, travel talka and other Itoms of Interest.

t.ecture . . Wh.t Is Truo FrIendship! Pro!. AmY

'i .i'�ll'ltl�·: m..--=i:hllege � the Alr. OUrrent History,
.\'duC. Prof. Ad. BilLIngs. Forum In A,ppUod So·

1"log)·. Prot. Walter Burr. AgriculturlLl Lee
t'II'(S: Alfalf& Hay for Fa,Uening Cattle, Assoc.

l'I'lff. B, l\L Anderson. Factors In Stnrtina &

Palry Herd, Prot. J. B. F1tch.

.
TUES'DAY. MAY 8'

!. 'IU a. m ..-IRural School Program.
�I i,) n, m.-HousewLvea' HoM Hour. Back Yard
qll�sll). Alat. Prof. Annabel Garvey. Lecture:
Hlock Prtntlng; Instr. El12alleth QuInlan.

I; .1,; I). rn.-Noondll3 Pr_am. Timely Tnlh: SoU
vlunngement Prdnekplea for Kansas Wheat. AB8OC.
I'[!.f. H. R. Sumner. SoyboaI16 for Hay and Seed,
\ eve. Ploof. L. E. WIlloughby.

� \1(1 p. m.-Matlnee.
,;W n. m.---'}.{ualc.
t '00 II. m,-COllego or tbe Air. TImely TGplea-,

vtustc. Mrs. Earl Litwiller and Mra·. H. J. Wylie.
r.ecturcs: Some Slmllarltlee Botween Animals and
I'lnutu, Prof. W. E. DavIs. Tho Nature of the
lI'ork In tho VeterInary Hospital of the Kanaaa

.'lnto AgrleuJtU1'1Ol 00l1ego. Dr. E. J. FrIck.

Wl1IDN'ESDAY. l£AY 9

l.On n. m,-Rural School PrOlll'om,
o rl:i n. m.c-Housewtvee' Halt Hour. Lectures: Wbat

l.s a HOIne Dcmonstratlon Acent?· Instr. Ellen
nutcnetor. Your Kitchen a Bea.utiful Work Sbop,
JIl�t.r. Vlda. Harris.

1�:3fi f). m._Noonda.y Procram. Timely Talk",: Row
t,· l.llai:no.e Your Pou1trT Problema. A.eat. Prof.
G. 1'. Klein. ��IY Do H_ DIe In AprlU Aasoo.
Prof. J. H. 'McAdams. �

t [/fl II, m.-lM!at.1nee.
reW )1 m.-4-H Club Progrnm: Mu.lc app.eetaU()n.
1 0[1 p. m.-Oollege of the Air. Athlotlc SIJ(lrta,
I'rof. M. F. Ahearn. Music. Enilineerln, Lee·

'''1'0'' WIl'Y Our Hlgbway. Should Be Improved.
Prof. M. W. Furv. Lessonl from the MlnblllPill
Flood. Assoc. Prof. L. V. WhIte.

·THURSDAY. MAY 10

H .1.0 n. m.-Rural Sehool PZOIII'am.
[.. -" n. m.-HouoewLvos· Ha.U Hour. Back Yard
t;1:isln. Lecture: Health and Comfort In the
F"", Hurne-Accldent and First Ald. Dr. C. M.
� ll'\'er.

1" .1,; p. m.-NOOfId.y Program. Tlmoly Ta.lks: Mn.·
1"'1 Forecast. Ailsoo. Pro!. E. A. StokdYk. Sp_

I .1\(':�I�:;;;;::�toP Cherry Leaf .Spot. Atst. Prot. C.

., III, Ii, m.--J\tatlnoe .

• ,[11 p, m.-linsle.
j 1'1'1 p. m.-CoUego of the Air: Debate: Resolved.

1"lat Publle OpinIon S110uld Condemn tho ExIst·
I' � '['encloncy T'l'ward tho PI'actical (Occup.tlonal)

. tn811t"tlons at H�her Learning. Kansa. Stall!
\'::t'lrllJtUI'R� College VB. Kansns Untverslt.Y. Music.

Yeh, the wind doesn't blow in Kan

sas! If seems as if the windy weather

we usually have during March was de

layed until April this year, and we have

had several dusty days- that were so

bad we COUldn't work in the fields.
Wind and cold weather are retarding
the growth of vegetation coastderably,
But our wheat is standing the windy
and dusty weather very well,
Our plum trees are coming out in

bloom now In pretty good shape: The
trees are not so full of blooms lis thcy
have 'been in the past, but there are

-many times more than the tree can

carry to maturity. _

I made a trip. over the Sweet clover

I•

;"

field ,.eaterday mornini aDd found-"that
the clo\':er Is .coming u,jl fiDe in most
places. What we need now is a good
rain to help it and other v'egetation
along. The' subsoil Is moist, I find In
digging post holes, liut. "the surface is

getting too dry.
_

. We turned the cattle In on the clover
fop a few days. We also have 'been let

'ting them ,gra.ze on the wheat field tor
about two weeks; they get all tbey
want in about.2 hours and come in for
the rest of the day. Pasture and corn

sliage is all the feed they get. Thcy
are doing well, and the milk cows are

gaining on their milk. During Mllr'.'h
we sold 11 palls of cream, and dUring
the. first . three weeks of April th�y
produced the same amount;'which Is

quite a little increase, and two of the
cows are about dry. .

'

The township officials are having a

lot Of. work done. on the roads this

spring. They have hired one of the

county grading crews to do the work,
using a large grader pulled by a 60-
horsepower' tractor of the eaterplll'tr
type. 'They are having all the main

roads of the township graded in fine

shape-in fact, better than they ever

were before. T,he grader patrolIqun

tOld me that the,- ale maklne Imm: IdE
to seven rounds. a JIUl.e, depeodqon tile
condition of the road'. He also told me
that the townsilip pays $20 a: mile for
this ·�ork. Thls seems like a big prlce.
bnti It is cheaper than hiring � ,work,
done with a small grader pulled bJ'
horses. A nearby township official fig_
ured up the cost of grading a roa!l ba
his territory last-,year with a sman
grader, and stated that it cost over $11.
a,mile, and that the road wasn't in as

good a condition as the large grading
outfit leaves it. ;
The .roads were #leeding ,grading'

pretty badly, as tftey hadn't been
graded for five years. It costs con

siderable money to improve and main
t,gJn, a 'good road now, but with. the
cars and trucks speeding up traffic we

need better roads than we had year.
ago when horses and mules. furnlsbecl
the motive power.

.

Comes When You Whistle?
A late model 1927 Buick 6 sedan. f..

passenger' in 'pE!I'fect condition, nearl¥
new; clipped ears.. bobbed tan;' an·
swers name Mr. Norman, 2-8886 or S;
5721.-Ad in the Dallas News.

.11t· .

:1 "n a. m.-Rural School ·program.
flo -,,\ fl. m ............HonsewiNee' Hal! Hour. Back Tud
'·"',Ip. r,ccture: Tho Clllld's Caro and Tr.lnlng

..
\I\ll1111H1'1I noY. In.tr. Dura Loulle oCockeTeU. .

t''';.lj p. m.-Noonduy Program. TLmcly Talks: Jack
It,,J,J,lt Injury to Field Ct()l)ll, BioiDO' A..t. A. E.
IIlJlan. '[110 Genera.l Fa.l'1llCI' and the Farm Bu
'·nll. Asst. Pro!. Frank Blecha.

1.(1() p. m.�)1iatinee.
[;::10 O. m.-4-H Club PtoJiTam: JI{uslc. club re·

""ris, Il18PlrMloolL1 toPIcs and general lublecta of
I;,t�.·l(.'�t. Lecture: Our Common Fishes. Dr. Minna

•
E . .Tewell. I.

",0 p. m.-CoJloge <Jl the AI..
• Campu, New••

Ilnll'h J,. FOIOter. Seeretn·.y. K. S. A. C. Alumni
,\'-l.�oclation. 1\{uslc. Lectures: Some Fundamen·
,'I. of Inve.tment (Lecture Ul. A.I"". Prot. T. :S.
.\1)(1'''011. ProJect Actlvltl.. In the Vo••tlonal
\,rkultural Program. Assoc, Prot. A. P. D&yld·

. In.

SATURDAY. M:A.Y 12

[>1., p. m.-Jtadlo Fan P=nm. G. L. Taylor,
,.tilo Ena1neor. Qu ...t.ton Box.

,

L�t's Fight Mites Early
.\[llch of the trouble with red mites

dlll'in1,( the ,hot summer is caused ';"y
nf'i!I,'cting the roosts during the early
"Pl'ing' and allowing the pests to !le·
r.r,tnE' established in cracks and crevices
�ll'rlllnd tlie roosts and dropping boards .

.

.\ good pai�t for mites can be made
·,1: fold engine oil to whiclr Is added a

·lllaU amount of commercial coal tilr
'ii',infectant. Paint the roosts on both

;:1[' UUder and upper siele and .soak the
'11 mixture into the cracks so they
:i'ill be sealed and le3ve- no space
WherE' mites can hide.
.
While tile hens are confined to the

�lon�es it is better to paint than sprllY

[11(' roosts, especially If the flocks are

..<eghol'ns. Tile noise of a spray pump
causes too much excitement in a flock
of Leghorns, and the. disturbance is
not good for egg pl'oduction. In spread.

Caae Method Other Method

Get ALL tbe GRAIN
Froal 'ANY· PI·EL·B

'"

- Tbe c.......noln. 1'••taI'.

Up-and-down adjustments or the
Case Combine Header require Uttle
more than finger movementa., The
header is automatically balanced.with·
out springs or weights,by the thresher
unit. Thill illustration shows the pat·
ented and exclusive mechanical action

of the opposing arms th.at make possi.
ble this labor aod grain .aviD& Cue

feature.

One or all of these higlUy valuable books
can be obtained by returning this coupon,
or .writing. They explain f1dly why ex

.perienced grain growers prefer the Case

Combine.

•
o Model P. 12 or 16 foot.

o ModelA. 8 or 10 foot .

o What Mother Thinks of The Case
CQmbine.

-

THE Case Combine adapts itself to surface irregu-
larities completely and easily. �

J
-

'No other machine can be made to get so much of

the grain from every field, with so little·strain on the

machine, and so little effort of the operator.

The Ca.se Combine is'mounted on a main axle with

three wheels in line and a universal joint between the
header and thresher unit. The header is balanced by
the thresher unit, with no springs or weights.

The combination of these important features is

foun<;l on no other machine. It produces an automatic
'\ double movement tqat allows the Case header to travel

nearly parallel with the ground at all times, cutting a

wide swath,without missing heads at either end. This
construction is s�ecia1ly effective in down, tangled
grain;when the cutter bar is set close to theground.

This typical Case feature has other advantages you
should know about. Mail the coupon for proof of

pci-fonnance and full information about this grain and

labor saving Combine and its many exclusive features .

J. I.C...T......hIDIMaehlae Co., I.e.
Dept. E-12 Racine,�isconsin U. S. A:

Name _ _ _._
_ _

_ _ B-1Z

Address _ _ �� _ _
_ .. _ _._ _ _ .. _._ _ ...
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OLDFIELD
A tulllled tire warranted bv Flre.tone. Scien
tific tread design, reiDt'o&ed c:an;aH1 speclallV
protected sidewalls.

.

.

.

COURIER
Backed bV Standard TireManufacturers'War
ranty, antl..kld tread with protel:tiDIl ribs to
lidewalla, low prlc:e.

AMERICANS SH9ULD PRODUCE .THEIR OWN RU;BBER
.

.
,
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stock ,of the bank is for sale or can be all .of the bad's capital Itock. Bor

sold.· rowers thru the Federal Intermediate
,
It Is necessary that each borrower Oredit Bank can therefore· receive no

become a stockholde'17 to ·the extent of idividends from the Federal Intermedi·

5 per cent o'f the amount borrowed ·In ate Credit' Bank's earntngs,
"-

the National Farm Iooan Association The same officers and directors ad

thru which he obtains a loan from the minister the affairs of the Federal

Federal Land Bank of Wichita. Land ·Bank and of the Federal Inter-

The Most Im-portant Acre It is not neceS"sary that any borrow: mediate. Credit Bank, under the direc·

er become a' stockholder in anY' bank tion of the Federal Farm Loan Board.

One sadly neglected and very \valu� or other corporation from whic� ,.otes Each bank, however, is as separate

'Iole acre or part of an acre wlllch, of farm� aDd stockmen are bought; and distinct from the other as U each

.properly cared for, will yield the larg- by the _Federal Intermediate Credit had different officers and directors,

est net return of any on the farm, is Bank of Wichita. ,
aDd headquarters in cities 500 miles

the vegetable garden. Valuable, in that The Federal Land Bank, out of tts apart. /

it returns a large -cash return an acre. net earnings, declares and pays dlvt-
.

Both banks are in the business_.-of
vatuable. in that 'it provides healt.hful dends to_the National Farm Loan As· extending credit, under very definite

nnrl tasteful food for the family table.. soctatlons which own all of· the bunk's limitations imposed by law, to be used

vulunble, in that It provides a reliable stock. These associations, out of their in financing\the business of farming.
- mrce of vitamines for the datly-dtet, a net earnings, declare and pay dlvl- Neither bank, has any funds to dls-

health requirement for working men dends to t�_eIr stockholders, all of tribute a!\ donations.'
.

HIllI women and growing children. whom are borrowers from the Federal Those who borrow must pay.

City dwellers .are unnuatly-purchas- Land Bank. Borrowers from the Fed· Thru the existence and operations

ill!;' a greater amount of vegetables, eral Land Bank may thus receive dlvl- of these banks, farmers may borrow on

II hile people in, the country usually dends which will reduce the cost of the security of their real estate lit low

t'lnd it cheaper and more convenient to their' loans. er rates of interest than must be paid
ruise their own. The vegetables raised; The Federal Intermediate Credit by those Who borrow on real estate se

uud used from even "a- small garden Bank pays no dividends. The Hank and curity in towns and cities; farmers'

during a season would cost the aver- its net earnings belong to the Govern· co-operative marketing associations

fl!!'e family at least $50 if purchased at ment of the United States, which o'VDS 'may borrow at rates=of interest lower

II "tore, while thousands of farm house

dves, especially. those who can many

quarts of vegetables every summer, se

cure an annual return of two, three or

four times that amount.
The shadow of the hoe handle has

stood between many a farm table' and
the vegetable garden.. But by proper
arrangement of a garden the necessary
cultivation can be done by wheel hose
01' even horse drawn tools by the man

of the house without cutting in an un

due amount on the field work. Long
rows are easier to cultivate than short
on s, and even if this requires more

space th(l;n formerly used for the gar
den. the land used is much cheaper
than the labor connected with 'hand
hoeing a smaller garden "patch." In
this way a supply .of-vegetables for
ennnlng as well as summer table use

an be raised with no extra Inbor,
while many garden crops can. be dried
01' stored in a root cellarAor winter
use. H. R. E.

Lawrence, .K�n.

�Jodern -Credit for Farmers
The Federal Lund Bank of Wichita

"

Oll'netl by National Farm Loan As
" u' intions. These associations are

::'I'lIec1 by farmers who are borrowers
. \'Olll the bank. Each borrower owns

""eli in his local. association in an

'lll,uunt equal to '5 iler cent of the origi
rio>! nrinclpnl of the loan which he ob-
I Iilled from the bank. No individual
'II become a stockholder in the Fed

"1',11 Land Bank. 'Vhen a borrower
[':I.I·S off his loan, he receives credit
n, 'f to exceed' par for the vl!Jue of the
,r"l'l; of the Natioll:ll Farm Loan As:

�:ldntion which he bought when he got
lie Loan. This stock is callcelled and
'j n equal amolint of the stock of the
�e(]eral Land Bank held by the -asso- I

".tntion is cancelled.
1'he Federal Intermediate Credit

.Bank of Wichita is .owned b�' the
United States Treasury. No indiyidllul
'.!Qn become a stockholder· in the Fpd-
eral Intermediate Oredit Bnl1k. No WHBN) BBTTB·"

l('tJnSaI Farmer 1M' 'May 5, f,928
,

.

suited to pawing timber' cropS than'

unything �lse, and timber' growing is

being fonnd profitable by those who go

at it seriously. A good market exists

right at hand for all the timber that

,can be grown in Kansas. H. K. C.
Leavenworth, Kan.

J. H. McAdams's New Job
.J. H. McAdams, formerly senior ex

u-nsion poultry man for the Kansas
.�tn te Agricultural College, has re

�i!!;ll('l1 to take up work with the Purina
�lills as poultry department field ser

I'iee man in Kansa� and Nebraska.
Prior to his connection with the

Kanf;flS State Agricultural College, he
I';l� connty agent in Coffey county.
'>Ild also operated a large poultry ·farm
:'1111 hatchery at Leavenworth, Mr. Me
,\"flIllS also acted as secretary of the
Kansas Poultry Improvement Associa·
r ion. nnd was a director of the Kan
"I:, Accredited Hatcheries Association,
With his wealth of practical experi
"Iwe with poultry, Mr. McAdams Is
Pflnipped to be of great service to the
r)t,ultry fur.mers in the section he is
'"I·el'ing for the Purina Mills.

I n additlon to his field service work,
M I'. McAdams is putting in a great
d, -nl of his time in holding meetings of
I., rge groups of 'POultry raisers or farm·
.1', interested in poultry raising, glv
[rl.:.!' them valuable information on prop
�'I' breeding; culling, housing and feed
I!I!:!: methods. Instead of giving out this
illi'ol'lnatlon in dull lecture form. he is
·�"tting his educational progi-am, over
lil fl very interesting and graphic man

'i·'r hy presenting it in the form of a

r"'"'-act educational poultry play.. '

�t. LOllis, Mo. .T, E. Burger,

'.' \

thaa are Pai, b,' .peculators p atOcik
exchanges and boards.of trade; lUJil
operating capital ma, be oIitltlnM b1
farmer!! aDd steckmen at low.. lute
est rates thall heretofore .... at tJIiM8
when local lIOurces of credit are iJUld&. �

.

quate., John Field..
W�hita, Kan.

'Phosphate for Alfalfa ,

Five. tons of super-phosphate ·baft
been shipped into Waslllqton count)'- .

since last faU for use Oil alfalfa. Dr.
�

H. D. Smith of Washington hlUr uled
2 tons; F. O. ,McNitt of Washington 1.

ton, Frank Trumbo of Washington JAI
ton,' H. J. Meierkord of Linn lAB tOil,. _

and Cecil A. Jones of Hanover and Ed
Wehling Of Hollenberg each a few
hundred pounds. The nile of this mate

rial at the rate of 150 pounds an acre

has I increased the yields from 1 to ',2
tons an acre under practical farm eon

ditions at the agricultural college at
Manhattan. This material-ls appl_eel
as a, top. dressing in the spring to old
stands, and harrowed into the top sofl
for starting new stands.

John V. Hepler.
Washington, Kan.

• •• ye� Buick cie:,rs
/ the ruts and gives
head-room as well

.

.

result of the Bukk doubJe.drop
frame.,

.

Buick offers you far more than

deet, low, dashing lliies ••• &
provides aU of the distinction

� smart, low-8wung bodies by
Fasher with the' additional ad·

vantages ofgenerous head-room
and road-clearance.

This brilliant advancemen�
pioneered by Buick months

.

ago, places Buick fat '-bead in
beauty,' safety and aU-arouod
_..A..I..:t:.:.,
..ucaacAI-r· /

This remarkable combinationof

modish,grace� beauty-maxi.
mum head-room-and ability,
to clear the ruts-is the direG

'.
.,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
"PUNT, MICHIGAN

DiNIioa ofGeMrtlIMoton eor,m...".
'"'

SBDANS 11195 to 11995 ., COUPBS11195 to'I8SO
;

SPORTMODBIS'119S to �lS2'

Allprkesf. 0.'b. PUnt, 1IidJ.,pP--' IiIX to 6e adde4..
� DeG.M.II.C. /Mtmcepia... 1M ft'IOIi t/aira61e, is .waila6k.

BUICK
BUILD THBII

AUTOMOBILES BUILT ••• BUICK WILLARB



Stop theBad Habits!
Bad' habib! are a sort of disease.

Like other diseases in the poultry
floCk, prevention is better than cure.

They usoolly result from improper
feeding, a lack of some sore in the
diet, or lrom idleness. In miiny cases
time hangs heavily and t.he birds do
not know what to do with themselves,
consequently, Ahey start pulling one

another's feathers or eating eggs. As
a rule, these habits are not formed
because the hens have a taste for
-fresh eggs or want the blood at the
roots of the feathers, but the habits
are learned by accident. Later the
taste is acquired and then it is another
story.
(lonsidering first the question of

feather-pulling, it may be said that
this usually results from Idleness,

--·When the birds are kept closely housed,
this vice becomes most common. If
ample 'scratching room is available
and the grain is fed in deep litter, the
birds should spend most of their time
'when not laying searching for

-

grain.
Plenty of sunlight and fresh air tend
to keep the, litter dry and pleasant' to.
scratch in. See that these elements
enter into the conditions of the quar
ters for the laying hens during the

. winter season, when vices are most
easily acquired. One of the best kinds
of litter and. one available for most

poultrymen, is a mixture of dry planer
shavings and straw. Straw alone holds
too much motsture., Dry shavings will
absorb a good deal of moisture and
still remain in good condition. If it is
necessary to close the house at night
because of weather conditions, be sure

aU windows are open during every
sunny day. Let the sunlight enter un

restrained 'by passing thru window
glass, so, if glass is used, see that the
sashes are made so they can be re

moved. Small windows at the rear of
the house are useful in that they let
in the "light, so the birds will not pile
ell the litter In the back part of the
building.

. Egg-eating results from, scratching
in the nest. The bird is in search of
something which she requires for the
diet. An egg is broken and she eats
it. The taste is acquired and the pro-

. eess is repeated. One thing we should
alway's do is to see that the nest-boxes
are dark, that is, the entrance should
be on the side'away from the light;
also, the entrance should be just large
enough to admit the bird. Large open
Bests are not desirable.
To avoid formation of these habits,

; in addition to keeping the birds busy,
there should be a sufficient supply of
animal food in the diet. The hen is
taxing herself to make eggs, but per
haps her diet is a little shy on the
animal part of the material. The an

cient Israelites were required to make
bricks without straw, and often we

are employing the same sort of tactics
with the laying hen. Do not. let her
lack for the animal part of the mate
rial. Once these habits' are acquired,
they are difficult to break.
If a few birds are noted which

have learned to pull feathers or eat
eggs, the best thing to do is to remove

them at once. These habits spread rap
idly if not checked at the start. Re
move the birds and send them to mar-

- ket; if necessary. Better sacrifice a

few. good layers than spoil the whole
flock. Sometimes the immediate fur
nishing of surrtcient animal food will
stop the trouble. We· have hung pieces
of salt pork around the mash hoppers.
The birds pick at this and forget to
pick their feathers. Once the habits are
well learned, however, they are diffi
cult to cure. Better pre'ent them by
feeding an adequate diet and keeping
the birds busy.

Help With Dairy Calves
Cleanliness and proper feeding are

essential in the successful raising of
dairy calves, says J. B. Shepherd, as

sociate dairy husbandman of the
United States 'Department of Agricul
ture, in Leaflet No. 20-L, "Care of the
Dairy Calf," just issued. Other factors
essential to success in raising the dairy
ealr during the first six months of life
also are discussed in, this leaflet, a

copy of which may be procured free by
writing to the United States Depart
me�t of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

--------

Aluminum was first extracted by a
German chemist named Nohler in
1827. It was then costly and a luxury.

" Today it is cheap and a necessity.
,

_Electricity did ft.

He
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MoreWork and BetterWork
A new and better implement of light draft and
great strength that does a quicker, easier and
more satisfactory plowing job-that is the New
.Avery One-Way Disc.
The New Avery is made in two sizes-I0 foot

with 18 discs, convertible to 8 foot with 14 discs,
and 8 foot with 14 discs, convertible to 6 fObt
with 10 discs. The,20-inch electric heat treated
steel discs, polished'and sharpened, aremounted
on heavy disc section bolts and are equipped
with high carbon steel disc cleaners,"
The convenient 'positions of the sturdily built

hand levers and lifting quadrants assure a

greater safety and ease of operation.
The "long radius" rear wheel construction

provides for a wider and more accurate adjust-

meat of the angle of the disc cylinder to the line
of draft. This featuremakespossibleaworking
position in which the normal right hand swing
of the cylinder is balanced against the soil pres
sure, 'thereby inlluring steady, even work.
The turntable bearing on which the ,land

w�eel is mounted places �e plow in transport
positton by bringing the wheels into parallel
alignment. This reduces the width of the plow,
allowing it to pass through a narrow farm gate.
Another special feature of the New Avery is

the Universal'Alemite-Zerk lubricated main
thrust bearingwith renewable cut steel bearing
plates. See the New Avery at your dealer's and
meanwhile write $0 us for a full deacription of
it and its many superior features.

IIpl
pro
rou
11(,

TheTe is a fun line of the famoUS,.Avery watking. Tiding and tTactOT

plows; imptements and Champion haroesting and haying machines _

\
"

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Louisville, Kentucky
Established' 1825, Incorporated 1877, Branches in All Principal Trade Centers

THEA' 'E,RY o��.'tgY
NEW"'" 'PLOWS'

>:ttl
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8Ylother's 'Day
Calls-

1.11

.Jfere's the Anstoer

PUT up a Dempster No. 12
Windmill and let it wo�k for

you for yearsl Forget about it,
except to oil it only once a year.
TimkenRollerBearings, machine
cut gears and many other- fea
turesmake it famous for longser
vice. A8kYour Deal.. to show
you this Dempster WindmilL

PBEE Walei' Sappl� .......
Don't be a slave to the water
bucket. Dempster Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and other supplies.
make it easy and economical to
have running water on your
farm. We can furnish every
thing. Get our low-cost esti
mates. Our engineering depart
ment figures your needs free.

"'die toda� 10. paI'tIoa.
..... See how Uttle It eoata iii)
have this great convenience on
:vour farm. Sooel us a POStcard
now.

RE YOU going to remember your
Mother or the Mother of some

friend on Mother's Day-May 13th?
Thinking of Mother on this day, is

one of the most charming of all our Ameri
can courtesies. To hler a gift is an expression
of love and respect. Your gift should be a

generous one indicative of your boundless
regard for her. A one-pound box of deli
cious, assorted Chocolates, especially packed
in a colorful box and wrapper bearing the'

message "For Mother" will be sent to you
prepaid as a reward for a $1.00 club of sub

scriptions to Capper',s Farmer.

i.!
tt

Ii

Send twi) th,ee·yea, subSCfiptiom te

Capper's Fa,me, at 50 cents each
$1.00 in all and this one pound box
of exquisite Mothe,'s Day Chocolates
will be sent you p,epaid. Add,ess
Mother's Day Club, Cappe,'s Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas,

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 So. 6th St.� Beatrice, Nebr.

.2)
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'Built a Soil Terrate

of the ways in Which you ean make
returns for the cine that she lavished
on you in your childhood.

somettmes hundreds-and J;I_lallY a berd
.

we stampeaed into the bush with our

roaring motorcycles, some I am sure Cecil A. Jones, who lives 3% miles
never to be rounded up with the herd- north of. Hanover, has built a soil ter
again. -

.

race that comes up to the specifica..
Palm oil and cocoa are the two most tions for permanent terraces. 'C. K.

important export crops and the ones Shedd, extension engineer, from the
to which the white men/probably give. Kansas State Agricultural College,
the most attention. Crude Indeed' are M.anhattan, and John V. Hepler, of
the methods of extracting and prepar- Washington, county agent of Washing
ing for shipment the huge quantities ton county, helped In the eonstruetlon, '

of palm kernels. palm oll;" and raw There probably will be a great ft!creaile
cocoa, and the British government is in the construction of soil terraces In

doing all that can be done to prevent Eastern Kansas, as they largely el1m
the waste that takes place in the na- ina.te soil washing, and aid greatly In
tive processing. Just as the cotton Is -

saving moisture. Anyone who 'is ex

ginned by hand, so does the naked pecting to construct a terrace, or who
savage climb the towering oil palm is interested in the subject, can Obtain
trees, and throw down the pulp� mass' help from. Mr., Shedd or his coanty
from which palm on is extracted, also farm agent.>
by hand process. Inside this pulp is --------

the hard shell of a nut, and inside that 'Rah for the Lime
the kernel containing the palm kernel
oil. And all this breaking of the nut,
pressing,

.

and cooking and dlj6'ing, is
done by hand; with a great loss Of oil
as well' as time. From this oil is made

margerine and glycerine for soap.
What the future of this farming in

Africa will be no' ope can say, except
to point out that the people are con
tent and happy and are idolng almost

exactly' as � did a hundred years
ago-you may draw your couclustons,

-,

Rural Hedlth
Dl· C.H.Ler·l"i o.

-

HCll1enlber That "Shattered Nerves" HaveNoth-
ing to Do With the Nerves!

\ I-'TER alJ.;-'·shattered nerves" have

.t\. nothing to do with the nerves. If
!lilY nerve in the body actually

1\1'1' shattered you would soon have

[1I.,lI Ive evidence that sofnethlng had

I' IJll'enrd. The word you should use in

.,rl':liI of "nerves" is "will," or "self-

('111111'01." .....

1101\' IllUY you repair that "shattered"
"Pttr. be it "nerves" or be it "will" or

be it what it will?
III the first place, you must give up

I!II' lrlcn that there is any certain medt

(':ll treatment that wUI do it. Vile medl

C:I I trea tment for the purpose, of re-

11111 ring the handicap of disease, if n�
e_\i,t�. of course, for the very elimina-

1'i"11 of that handicap may restore your

equilibrium.
Hllf'. perhaps it won't. Perhaps the

",hattered" habit of thought will re

milia ntter the body functions are Im

(,['flYl'd, If so, you must deltberntely
nnrl insistently put aside. the thought
that yon can do nothing t1' help your-
RrIE. and insist that you positively will.
UN 11 II the help you can, certainly. Get
,!""d food, gentle care, good COJDI,any,

IIplifting thoughts. Don't expect to

j1'()�TeSS by giant strides, but be con-

rout with stumbling steps, and don't
hi' di-turbed if they even seem to carry
1111 hnckward at times.
Hc'Euse to attach great importance to

tl.(' \' extag things of life. Have a firm'
(lIilh that you can be well. Remember

('11'l',I' gain of any kind that you make,
('I'!'I\ the addition of a single pound of
'ei>:ht shows that-you have powers of
rl'('U]lNution and regeneration. Favor
J'1I11l·."elf wherever possible, but don't
lor discouraged by setbacks; Just, go
flellt ahead, gaining a little every day.
Romomber that you can win if you
wil! to do it, and without that all the ...
I['on tment in the world is of no avail ..

. \ ud vou will win.

Let 'the Doctor Decide
n se sav about how long' a patient should

oil! In the hospital aIfter an operation fo!"
IP!, ldicitis? 'S'hould it be rmcre than two
II '\,.? P.J. M. D.

\1 nch depends on the patient and
rli'" lIon the type of operation. j\I:lllY
,I{ '11� young people wpo have the

'1['1'1':1 tlon at the first symptoms, thus
lit Iking; fl "clean" case (one without
1111. I. leave the hospital in one week or

111 t.l'·�' Two weeks is long enough for
'111.1 ('n�e that does well. But if the
'11' 1 .ulou was late and pus had a'lreudy
'", !I('n. making a "drainage" case, the
,t I" in the hospital may be prolonged
!II '·1'inHelv. It ii! for the attending
1-,· "'1' to say.

'

But Do Not Marry
,

, )·ou think that a per-eon who had epl-'
fy 'lifo fits when young but has not had any
t!II' t\\ n years Ie in a condition where Hhe
(u It sn f'e lv mla.ITY? If she had c h i ldr-eu
•. Jltl the.)' 'be Uk{lly to have the f·lts?

.

T. R. M.

�lldl a person should remain single
1''''11 for her own sake and the sake of

i"'."ihle offspring. It is a "splenrltd
f\1111�' for one who bas had the terrible

'�,-"" ..;e of epilepsy to recover from it.
)0;1". should never think of putting bel'
",·,,1 fortune in Jegpardy by exposing
11::1' nervous system to the great strain
II lil:ll't'ied life. And there would be
'.:," \'e probabilities thnt children Issn
ttl.: from such a marriage would in-
iI· 'ir the mother's tendencies. .

Make 7 Cents a Day
(Oontlnued from Page 12)

and massive and gaunt of frame as

they are they do not appear like do
mestic animals at all but almost like
some huge sacred buffalo' immune
from human slaughter.
Hundreds of miles these great beasts

come from the edge 01' the Sahara
down toward the coast, marching, swel
tering in the heat and dust, just as

our own range cattle. did in the days
of the Texas Trail. Great herds we

met every day, sometimes only a few,_

19
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The number of limestone pulverizers '

in Southeastern Kansas is increasing
steadily. The folks in that section a-.:oe

expecting to make a greater use of
-

those outcropping ledges-which fn
many cases have n6t been especiallj
appreciated in the past l Among-the re

cent purchasers of pulverizers is John
Isor lmer, who lives in Bourbon county
nea r Bronson: he expects to do con

siderable' custom work.

Return the Care Now
,
-\'hut can I do for an oli'l· lady !'early �O

;
.

I�:<': old who is very "spry" but stumbleH .

:-;
. rl''lL cleal going up and d'own stntr:,{?

't�:� l�. verr clever, but snows her age, tho
." 'Illnl,. not.

"
M. F • .s.

','h: a bedroom for bel' on the ground
'1' i.r possible, and t.ry to keep her

I "11 :.:-oing up and dow11 stairs. A frac-
"II limb a1 he1' age is a very seri

'1'. thing" as it is practically bf'yond
I, '['PI' repair. ,She is going bad. to
l·'lilhood. and you must watCll her a;;,

"

·ldlrl. tho you must be very diplo

;" I' l� nbout your care or you will hllrt
'. '1' (pelings. An old person who i� get-:

�I!I�. senile. must be watched 8S to i
.'.0 hlt� of toilet. You mRst heli} her"
�('O. in bathing B.nd see that seaS6nahle i

dc'thing is laid out for he.r., It i.s @ne .'- .... .. �----

Seewith your ,

ovvn eyes how
Delco-Light trans__forms your home

,
.

'Permit the Delco-Lightman to bring his special Delco-Light
Demonstrating Plant to your home some evening ·in May

National Delco-Light Demonstration/Month
..

'\riU'VE read howDeloo·Light
brings oitY"oomfort. to the farm
-makes the farm home healthier
end bapp'ier-aaves time and
work andmonev-e-increeees farm
profits in many ways.
Now we want to show you

right0"Jlourfarm-just how these
results. are accomplished.' We
want the local Delco-Light man
to bring hi" Delco-LightDemon
stratingPlant toyourhome.Then
we want you to tum the switoh
and see the amazing transforma-o
tion that takes placewhen bright,
olean, safe, electric light supplants dim
and dangerous lamps and lanterns.
This demonstration costs you nothing.
It doesn't obligate you in the least.
So permit us to arrange for this Free
Dempnstration during May, which is
National Delco-Light Demonstration
Month.

No more lamPs aM lanterns

It's all very simple. The
Delco-Light man calls at

your home-runs a small
wire from the Deleo-Llght
on his car to an electric
lamp on your table. You
turn the switch and Hood
the room with bright elee-;
trio light. You and your

familywill enjoy the dem
onstration. It will be an

evening of entertainment
and education.

Then, if you like this
new way better than the

old, the Delco-Light man
-who is a factory-trained
farin electrie speoialist
will tell you all about a

Delao-Light that's built to
suit your needs exaotly.
With you, he'll figure out
the lowest cost and explain
the General Motors easy
terms.

bouse and out
power to run the
washing machine,
the cream sepa
rator, tbe feed
grinder, and to do
other daily tasks. D,leo.LII'" D,morntrator Filloulond.ail tIu (;OfIporJ

As you will see, Delco-Llghe trans-
f Y· In addition, --. WCreaatchmfcoorttohrIC·Oherangvrolee·t�aucBkedanbdy You owe it to younol( and to

forms your arm. ou can give away ,-- f:ourfamilyto 10arnwhatDelco-

your dim and dangerous lamps and can enjoy all the manllofthe3S00sldltedDELCOo Li.htwilldofOC'YOII.Tbere'sno

lanterns that add their share to the advantages of run-
LIG T farm electric: specialist&.

OOR of any kind to JOG in bam.c

burden of daily toil, You banish the ning water-simply by installing it �. this free d_.tratioo in your !lome.. NOC' .-

EleeteicWaterSYltemwhi"b gives :you does it ..,Iaoo you uoder any obligation. Don't
terrible menace of open flames. � � mi.. th.s opponuoity. SllIn aDd mail tbe

fI d f
.

b
water under prcnure-at thc merc OOUPOD DOW.

Instead, you 00 your arm Wit f
bright electric light. Ligbt in the

eurno a tap. DE LC O. L I G H T COM PAN Y

house.,Light in tbe yard. Light in the See lor yourself ' SubdJlat7 0/ G••,r.II Molors Cortlorall".

barns. And you have eleotrio power Let us arrangll.now for 0 demonstration Dept.P-405, Dayton.Ohio

to belp you do the work inside the. in your home somll e'Dening during May. Free Demonstration Coupon

, .A(o/._l1u." 300,000S� U#tS
.

DELCO"LIGHT�
D E PEN DAB LEE L E C T R t C P L A N,T S

��""�.kdricW""'s,.s�·
PRO D U C TS • 0 f . G ENE R A L ' MOT 0 R S

DELCO-LIGHT COMPA·NY
Dept. P-405, DaytoD, Ohio

.

Yell,without oost or obligatioo os my
part. you may bave tbe local DeJco-Liilbt
Dealer get in touchwith me to set. date
for Ihe Free Detco-Light Demonetratioo
,iD my home IOmt;l night during May.
Name • _

R. f. D: Town. • �

County • _. Stale••• •

There ;s a Dlllco;,Light Dealer itl every community. The nearest wholesale distriblltors are listed below.

THE S.· A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.,
nl-U8 N. Market St.,

Wichita., Kansas

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,
s. W. CorD.er 1.th &: Grand Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.

"

I,
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New Twists in the Staff of Life
Delicious BreadsThai Add Variety to Meals

BREAD, perhaps
just because it is such a nec

essary part of the menu, three times a day,
day after day, becomes a bit tiresome if it

, is always the same. Even the hot biscuits,
muffins and corn bread used as variation soon be

come pretty well known. Mother longs for a change
In Iller meal plans, and the family longs for a

change in its ea ts.
Here are a' few suggestions for novelty breads

which may fill the hill. They are all very good,
and are all quickly and easily prepared.

Bran Loaf

Bran loaf, in addition to being so delicious that
it is very neartv a, substitute for cake, is also

healthful, and is nonrishing without being fat

tening.
1'h cups SOUl' milk 2 cups flour
1h cup sugar 2 cups hrun
'h tSI}. suit Butter size walnut
2 eggs 1 cup chopped dates 01'

1 tsp, soda rulstns

For the bran, use either bran flour or an 011-

bran cereal, rulled fine. Beat the eggs until light,
add the sugar, and then the butter and dry in

gredients, alternating them with the milk. Add the

chopped fruit, floured. Tnrn int.o a buttered loaf

,pan and bake slowly for about 25 minutes.

Nut Bread
This recipe is a little bit out of the ordinary and

makes a bread of the very finest texture.

1 cup sugar 2 eggs
3 cups flour 1 cup milk
3 teaspoons baking powder 1 cup chopped walnut
Pinch salt meats

Beat the eggs with the sugar until creamy. Add
the milk and flour alternately, sifting the salt and

baking powder with the flour. Add the chopped
nuts. Turn into a buttered loaf pan and let rise
for 30 minutes. Bake for an hour in a moderate oven.

Hawaiian Coffee Cake

Coffee cake is especially good -for either break

fast or lunch. This recipe, which comes from

Hawaii, makes a fine textured, delicate, not too

sweet loaf.

1lf.1 cups flour
" tablespoons sugar
1% teaspoons baking
powder

Pinch salt

1 egg, unbeaten
% cup milk
Butter size of an egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream butter and sugar and add the egg, then
the dry Ingredtents and the milk alternately. Put
into a greased layer cake tin and just before bak

'Ing sprinkle with bits of butter, sugar, cinnamon,
and chopped nuts. Rake about 25 minutes, at mod
erate heat.

Butter Horn Rolls
These take a little longer, but only because they

must be started the night before. That takes about

10 minutes, and working them down and cutting
and rolling them takes about' another 10 minutes

Spring Elf
DY ROSA ZAGNONI �lARINONI

There was an elf abroad last night,
Across the 'fields he flew,
He sprinkled,magic Oil the trees'
And swept 'the sky with blue.

The orchard is a gay ballroom,
Each tree has donned a wig
Dappled with petals white and pink
That hide the dark brown twigs.

There is soft music in the air.
The birds are singing high,
A'tepid breath sways the tree tops
Under the azure sky,

next morning. Then they can be set aside and for

gotten until just before time to serve. In fact they
are so easy, so little trouble, and so unfailingly
delicious that it is a lmost laughu ble to hear the

exclamations of delight and wonder whenever

these rolls are served, The assumption is always
that thev must be something verv special, and cor

l;espondingly difficult. They aren't a t all. But they
are very goorl, and guests almost invariably ask

for the recipe.
'

1 cake compressed yeu st cup sweet milk, heated

% cup sugar to lukewarm
';1, cup butter 'h teaspoon snit
3 eggs 4 cups t'lour

More flour may be added if necessary, to make
a soft dough which is, however, stiff enough to

knead. Stir the yeast with 1 tablespoonful of the
sugar, until liquid. Add the remaining sugar and

the eggs which have been beaten until Ilgbt. Then

By Mrs. J. D. Long
add the butter, which has been broken into bits,
but not creamed or melted. Add the salt and the

flour, alternating with the mille. ,Set aside to rise
until morning.
In the .mornlng knead the dough very lightly

with a little more flour. Then divide into half,
rolling each piece to about III inch thickness and
as nearly round as possible. Out like a pie, into 16

MARY ANN SAYS: A flapper and a fliv
ver are not the only things that 1001,

better for a bit of paint. My kit chen arrd
sleeping 110I'ch look better all dressed up in
a new cou t of paint. I didn't 1.:0 oyer the

woodwork in
the kitchen
this time, but
I did manage
to pu t ivory
coats on my
cupboards and
w 0 l' k table,
firs t scrap
ing all the old
paint off, and
then applying
the new kind
that dries
quickly and
spreads eas

Ily. My stove
had begun to
rust in spots,
too, 80 I
went over it

with stove enamel. I needed some new con

tainers for spices, sugar and so on, and found
some of these at the five and ten cent store,
some are coffee cans, and some are marsh
mallow cans, but they're all, of the same

family now, for they're a nice Italian blue
that tones in beautifully with my. ivory.
The beds on my porch are iron. and were

checking and chipping, so I applied some

white enamel to them, and to the stand, as

well. Some inexpensive rose colored candles
and new print drapes with a rose back
ground help here.
I'm getting a thrill out of both rooms, now

that the paint smell has vanished, and I don't
know of a better way to have spent five
dollars.

pieces. Roll each piece, starting at the broad end
of the triangle and rolling down to the point. Place
the rolls thus formed on a ;;lightly buttered pan
find set aside to rise. Just before time to serve

plaee in the oven and bake at moderate heat for
about 20 minutes. Serve hot. Recipe rna kes 32 rolls.

Cheese Strips
Cheese strips are made quickly and are crisp

and dellcious served hot with a fish, vegetable or

meat salad, or with soups.
Rub together until creamy ]4 pound soft ,.\.meri

can cheese, 1 tablespoon tomato catsup, nnd a

dash each of cayenne pepper and salt. Spread the
mixture on thin slices of bread and cut the bread
into inch wide strips. Toast in a hot oven.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL 6f us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

bright.er. Perhaps ;you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

New Way to Prepare Carrots

THIS is a new and very delicious way to pre
pare carrots, so that almost everyone w ll] like

them.
4 medlnm sized carrots
'J. lb. salted peanuts

1 bunch cele,.�,

Chop or grind all of the ingredients and mix,
adding a thick mayonnn ise dressing.
Jackson County. Miss Elsie Hickman.

Dry Cleaning a t Home

USE naphtha, which' call 'be purchased at any
paint supply store at 40 cents a gallon, for

the cleaning process, Dip the garment, rubbing the

spots between your fingers. Souse up and down
until you feel sure that all the dirt is loosened. If
it is very dirty you may need to use two solutions
of naphtha. Squeeze out and hang on a hanger in

the open air. In a few minutes the odor is gOll('.
You may press, when dry, under a cloth wbieb
may be dampened if necessary. Felt hats may be
cleaned with naphtha and a stiff bristled brusu,
One gallon usually deans three dresses.
Park 00., Colorado, Margaret Gibson.

Asparagus Custard
1 can asparagus tips '4. teaspoon pepper
" eggs %, cup mtlk
'AI teaspoon salt % cup bread crumbs

Drain the asparagus tips and arrange them in 0
layer in a shaliow greased baking dish. Beat the
eggs until light, add the salt, pepper, milk nnd
bread crumbs and pour over the asparagus. Sprinlr1e
a layer of crumbs over the top and dot with smnj)
pieces of butter. Set in a pan of hot water fino
bake in a moderate oven 325 degrees F. until nJe
custard is finn and the crumbs are brown."

Reno County, Mrs. Dee Hieh,

When Considering New Floors
DY DORA L. THOMPSON

PHOBABLY 1110st floors iit older farm hous.«
fire, like ours, of hard pine. In a number ol

homes they have been covered with oak. This, ill
short lengths, is quite inexpensive. Our pine tloors
were all stained dark and varnished. In some <)[
the rooms, constant wear has made bare patbwux �

and the refinishing is a problem.
"Va rntsh probably is best for most of yonr

floors," said a painter in looking them over. Now,
if these were new floors, I'd say to use a filler
first. Not a liquid filler. Thnt's only a color in n

quick drying varnish. It merely coats over the
floor and doesn't fill the pores of the wood, U,
a paste filler. Thin It with benzine until it is liI;e
cream. Rub with a coarse cloth, first crosswise
of the grain, then lengthwise. If the floor isn't
dark enough, you may use a 'dark colored pn sto
filler. Then after the filler has been rubbed in and
rubbed off, let it dry 48 hours. Then apply varnl-n
on the filler.
For !l new floor. three coats of varnish :1J"�

needed. )Iake the fifst coat quite thin with till"

pentine so it will soak down into the wood. Eadl
coat should dry well before the next coat is fielded.
Before the second and third coats are applied, tllc
floor should be sandpapered with fine sandpaper.
(�o. 0 is best.)
Then. if you wish a dull finish, you may rub Il.e

third coat, after it has dried a week or so, whh

powdered pumice stone and oil or with No. OOO(
steel wool. Only soft cloths ami light brn�hill;.'
strokes should be used for dulling.
Dark floors have some drawbacks. They �lhl"

dust plainly and they tend to darken a roor».

They are restful, however, and help to make 1'1WO

and furniture appeal' at their best.

Healthful Clothes for Happy Hours

OF COURSE you �m be putting shor.t s�ee\'e� ','J]
_

t.he youngsters Just as SOO'll as It IS ,,':lllJl

enough ,,0 that they mny have just as much Of.liJl'
benefit from playing in sunshine as is possible
For the children's spring clothing we are also �I)Jl'

sidering the materials with open weaves and f"l'

better wear, Oelanese. Celanese has been foullI] I<}

3314

filter out tbe fewest' ultra violet rays of any J1If11.{�
rial in letting sunlrght puss thru. Ultra ,violet J:;r;'i
as you ah'eady know are an element tn sUllIJ� 1
tha t is needed' for �ormul growth and to urnJI

up resistance against such diseases as col�ls. .) �
Either of the above patterns comes in sIzes �'rt..

and 6 years. Write for them to Pattern Depllnl'
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price of P'

terns is 15 cents each.
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\1 T II ETHER you are plan
IV uiug a vacation wardrobe

"I' [nst to be as comfortable

:I' possible at home, a copy of

":-'llllIll1er Fashions" on your

'1'lI'ilig table to refer to in

",:lller,; of style, where and

110'\1' to trim and what mate

ri:l I,; to select will be one of

.' our very best sewing helps,
rue price of the Magazfne is

111 cents and you may order it

1'1',,111 Pattern Department,
1\/lII�aS Fllrmer, 'I'opeka, Kan.

W:l," to USe Cottage Cheese
13 \' �I'RIS, F. A. RICHARDSON

'!'hl> is a meal of itself, with bread

nnd nuuer, and dessert, and offers a

uew wu ,I' to use cottage cheese,

,.gg�
1 I \I P cottage

I heese
I t'IIP whole wheat
"I graham
\'1'0(1<1 crumbs

1 ion spoon salt
1:,: t,'aspoon pepper

1,1 blespoons
I hop,ped onion

:' 1�II.'lespoon8

,par,.ley. chopped
fine

2 tabl espoons
melted butter
cup cooked

ih ���roBt:ur or

buttermilk
1 teaspoon bak
Ing powder

H,'iI[ the yolks of the eggs with all

1111' 11I;';'I',',lients except the baking pow
,1,,1' IlIiI it well mixed. Beat the whites

of llil' eggs with the baking powder
utu i] -t iff'. and then fold into the mix
(11)'('. -hn ping' it into a loaf. Place in a

�;J·I'lI',·d pan and bake for one hour in
n 11I,,<I('I'nte oven, If you have an oven

COlli ,.01. place indicator to 325 degrees.
\"11 1';111 use white bread crumbs, but
till' '.\ hule wheat gives the loaf a richer

fiJi \ "1'.
.

,\ 11 Appetizing Landscape
'Ii I' 'j'IIE junior member of the house
] 1 .. 1<1 1'01' whom the carrots were es

lit" I: II," cooked, demurs, why not take
:1 I, \\. u.Inutes more and make his Iun

r/i"1I1I pin te an Eskimo bouse of mashed
11"1:11" with a. carrot path leading to

Ih. ''''(Jr'! All good Eskimos are fish

�!:J'I'" and if the same plate has an

1�J:lllli of creamed canned salmon on

bill :"I'(,tl toast-you will be surprised
In '1'1' how quickly the whole Arctic
�('('IJ" will vanish.

I�:Isi]y Placed Fasteners

l' :' I�WING' snap fusteners on dark

'"".d� }llace the "ball" side-first then
101" i, "ncb little ball with chalk and
JIll' t he goods firmly over it just
1V1"'r" YOU wish the eye. The chalk
lin; 11'1l� �'OU right where to sew the
Oil,,·" half of the fastener,

'

Miss Lillie 1\1. Saunders.
I ""Iltiel' Co., Nebraska.

r!'omens�rvice <btner ,
..

Ilu';lJr Service Corner Is conducted for the

Iltl.,:I{'SE" or helping our readers solve their

:ll/�� J,�g problems. The editor is glad to

kll!
• l I Your questions concerning house

irq'
JIIIJg, home making, entertaining. 'cook-

1,\ 1'[ �ewing. beauty. and BO on. Send a

\ "ddressed. stamped envelope to the

:l:I',z"lf.:n:s Service Corner, Kansas Farnler
" I,er.onal reply will be given.

"J Clean Smoked 'Wall Paper
.".::\ Would Ilk" to k now If there Is any

n:"ne ,10 ctea.n smoke from wa l l 'Paper. The

Wlih
I Is in gOod sh9Jpe but we h atl, trouble

tnl' O�l� fireplace smoltlng Iast winter, and
. �el 109 Is badly smoked.

M'l's, W, R. K.

There are commercial
..

wall paper

cleaners on the market that are very

satisfactory where the paper is not

faded 01' loose from tbe wall. Tbis

cleaner can be purchased in cans and
two cans will be sufficient for an. aver

age room. If you cannot buy it in your
home town I shall be glad to tell you
where you can find it, if you will

writ.e me and inclose a 2-cent stamp
witb your inquiry.

Banishing Water Stains
I had the mllrfortune- to drop water on my

new silk dress and It left a "pot sl!ghtly
darker than the material. Is t here anything

I can do to remove It'T' Mary D.

If the color of the material has not

faded with the water, rubbing the ma

terial witb a soft cloth will remove the

.statns, After the mark bas disappeared
press the whole garment on the wrong

side witb a "ery slightly damp cloth,

You Can Still Make Flowers
Sometime ago r noticed an Insert In your

department saying that you would send five

lPa tterns -Cor ma.klrrg ,flowers from organ

die and silk. 1£ you stitt have them I

would like very m uch to have you send

me one. Mrs. A. \S, T.

There have been so many similar let

ters=lately that I am glad to announce

that I still have some of the patterns
which I will be glad to sen'} you on

request, accompanied by a stamped
self addressed envelope. Send your let

ters to Florence G, Wells, Farm Home

Editor, Kansas )),armer, Topeka, Kan,

Tell-Your Husband �
"-

YouWant a New Range
He will see why you need the improvements

offered in the modern Bridge-Beach "Superior"

'VTHEN you point out to your hus
W band how his work has been les
sened by the use of tractors, cultivators,
cream separators and other labor-saving
machinery, he will quickly agree that

youshouldhave anup-to-date range that
willcook better,bake better, look better
and never need blackening.

Styles in ranges change, improvements
are constantly being made, so that if
your range is more than ten years old

youneed anewBridge-Beach "Superior".

Itwill pay for itself in fuelsaved,better
cooked meals, more successful bakinr'will lighten your housework, and fi I
you wtthprfde and pleasure in its
ownership. _ .

Send fortllusrrated'caealogand decide
on the model youprefer-then see your

Bridge-Beach dealer. Youwill be pleas
antly surprised attheprice-far less than
you would expect to pay for such a

.

beautiful and practical home necessity.
Most Bridge-Beach Dealers offer con.
venient, long-tlme payment terms.

Rugs for Rough Wear

S}fALL 'rugs for the kitchen 01' sum

mer porch or even for bedrooms

may be made from burlap. Use about

five thicknesses. Pin the pieces to

gether, mark them off with' a yard
stick in diagonal lines, and quilt along
these lines with colored twine, using
a sack needle. Bind the edges with

some heavy mat.erial in a color match

ing the twine. These rugs wash easily
and so are especially good for kitcben

use. Standing on one of them adds

greatly to one's comfort when ironing
or doing other work whicb requires
long standing. Mrs. J, D. Long.
Yolo Co., California,
.

.

Mrs. Page wtll be glad to help you with

any or the .puzzllng problems concerntng
care and training of your ch!ld'ren. Her ad

vice Is seasoned with e:x:perien-ce as a farm

mother 'and yesrs of study, A.ddress her In

care of Kansas Fal"imer, Topeka, Kan.

I Had an Earache

AFEW nights ago I didn't go to sleep
as I usually do, but fretted and

cried and continued to cry. For the

longest time mother and daddy couldn't

figure out what was the matter, I

didn't seem very sick, didn't have any

fever, but they could tell I was very

uncomfortable. Finally, along about 2

o'clock in the night I rubbed my hand

by the side of my bead and mother

said, ','Maybe she
bas the earache."

She remembered

my brother had an

earache once when

be was a baby, tbo
he was older than I
am. The doctor had

told mother to put
a drop. of warm

glycerin in his ear,

and be was soon all

Mrs. Page right.
Mother thought

about it II little while and said, "Mary
Louise, while we must be very, very

careful about anything that goes into a

child's ear, one drop of warm glycerin
anda warm towel, on your ear will not

hurt you," Sure enough, it didn't. It

just made me easy and in a little while

I went to sleep, and have not bad any

more earache. ,

Mother warmed the drop of glycerin
for my ear in a teaspoon. Then she

held the spoon against her neck to be

sure that it was not too warm.

In the well child's ears there is a

waxy secretion, which sometimes be

comes too dry and causes one kind of

(':trflcl, The warm gl�'CCl'in will re

Iieve this kind of earache, An infection

(lr the ear sometimes occurs from n

head cold 11m! that is very different. If

the warm glycerin and warm towels

had not relieved me by morning my

mother would have had the doctor come

to see me. Baby Mary Louise.

BRIDGE AND BEACH MFG. CO.,
5305 Union Blvd. ., St. Louis, Mo.

BRI,DGE A�� BEACH-
s T0 V E S. IU<\ N G E S �.\o<:' "A N 0 F U 1\,' N ACE S

E�

EST ABL SHED B.3 7

K-C
Baking
Powder

�weeten Sour Soil and

�ise 'Bumper Crops!
Solvay is so fine that it is readily absorbed, It brings results the first

year and many years thereafter. In Solvay Agricultural Limestone you

get the MUS'1' LIME PER DOLLAR! LIME CO:'llTENT, IS HIGH and

prices are right!
Solvay Limestone is shipped in Mol'ne Kansas
carload lot. dir-e'ct from quarries at I,

Solvay Sales Corporation, Laclede Gas Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls

The Way of B Woman

We Hear From Blanche
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I am 4 feet and 11 incbes tall.
I have light brown hair and blne eyes

.

and medium complexion. I have two
brothers and one sister. My brother's
names are Jay and Vernoil. My sis
ter's name is Bernadine. Jay is 8 years
old, Vernon is 6 and Bernadine is 4.
Fo!' pets I have a eat named Snowball
and two dogs named Brownie and
Bob. I would like to have some of the
boys and girls write to me.

.

Frederick, Kan, Blanche Tunnell.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. Salary; 3. Titles;
4. Chinese coin; o. A consonant.
From the definitions given flU in the

dashes so tha t the diamond reads the
same across and .up and down. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Parmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'here will be a
surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

Likes to Ride Horseback
I am 13 years old. I go to Seventy

'Six school. I like to go to school. My
teacher's name is Miss Austin. I have
four brothers and one sister. I ride
horseback in the slimmer time. I walk
to school. We have five little puppies.
Bigelow, Kan, Blanche Neal

Lela Plays the Piano
I am 13 years old and in the eighth

grade. I have brown, braided hair. I
study civics, mathematics, English,
Kansas History and Junior High
Chorus, Our ChOl'US is going to Medi
cine Lodge, Kuu., to a contest soon. 1

degree by using the vartetv of cotton
wood commonly known as the Carolina
poplar, which is rather more symmet
rical.
The objection to the cottony seeds is

more serious, but very easily overcome.
Unlike most smaller plants, but like
many other trees, the cottonwood genus
is bi-sexual, that is, the pollen-bearing
flowers are borne on one tree apd the
seed-bearing flowers on another, and
it is only the seed-bearing tree that
scatters the "cotton." The one offense
of the pollen-bearing tree is that it lit
ters up the sidewalks, for a short time
in spring, with the finger-length red
catkins of spent staminate flowers, that
look like vegetable caterpillars; but
this is nothing, serious. If, therefore,

Peggy is My Pet Pig one only takes care that nothing but
� pollen-bearing trees are planted, there

I am 10 years old and in the fifth never will be any "cotton" to contend
grade. My teacher's name is Miss Star- with.
lin. I go to Sandcreek school. I have It is very easy to secure a pure stand
a pet pig. Her name is Peggy. I have of pollen-bearing trees. Seedlings
five sisters and three brothers. I wish should never be used, for no one can
some girls and boys would write to me. tell how a seedling will turn out until
Udall Kan. Anna L. Juckson. . it is full-grown, The proper thing to do,

is to grow the young trees' from cut
tings taken from trees known to be
pollen-beartng, for the new trees will,
of course, always remain of the same
sort as the original stock.

can play the piano and my music
teacher is Miss Parker. I would like
to hear from some of the boys and
girls. Lela Mae Sullivan.
Kiowa, Kan.

Will You Write to Me?
I was 15 yeaJ.1s old March 28 and am

in the seventh grade. I am 5 feet 6
inches tall. I have a light complexion.
My teacher's name is Mr. Swanson. I
like him very much. We have 27 miles
to go to town. I have two sisters and
two brothers. We go 3% miles to
school. I wish, some of the boys and
girls would write to me.
Cope, Colo. 'Mae Jane Spencer.

Bernice Drives to School
I am 11 years old and' in the fifth

grade. I go to South Slope school. My
teacher's name is MIss Phelps. I like
bel' very well. For pets I ua ve a pony
named Dandy and a bull dog named
Bobby. I have oue sister and two broth
ers. "My sister and I drive to school
ill a cart. We go 3% miles to school. I
enjoy the young folks' page and I wish
some of the boys and girls would write
to me. Bernice Lurene Edgell.
Studley, Kan.

A Test for Your Guesser
What is the difference between the

wreck of a bank and the wreck of a
ship? The lntter is caused by the pres
ence of rocks, the former b�- the scar
city of "rocks."
What would give a blind man the

grea test delight? Light.
Why is a fiddle like iI mnn who gi ves

money to make up a quarrel? Because
it is for a-tone-ment.
What is the difference between an

organist and his influenzn? One knows
his stops, and the other stops his nose.
What is it that WIlU,S with its head

downwards? A nail in a shoe,

Why can't the news rrom Euglandbe fresh? Because it comes thrn saltwater. '

What letter in the Dutch alphabetwill name' an English lady of title? ADutch-S.

W?at is the .best weather, for hay.makingj When 'it rains pitchforks.
What is it from which the wbolo

may be taken,. and yet some will remain? The word "wholesome."
What word of six letters containssix words beside itself, without transposing a le.tter?-Herein,-he. her, here,ere, rein, In.
What word by changing one letterbecomes its opposite? United-untied.
What part of London is in ]'l'nnce?The letter n.

.

How can you keep-a dog rrom gOingmad in August? Shoot him in July •

•
! mil�

A sa ring boys and girls might Iilw
to lea rn is concealed in the :I "(11'0
puzzle. "'hen you have found \1'1"1 L it
is send your 'answers to Leona SI uhl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. 'l'lierc
will be a surprise gift' each fur tile
first 10 boys 01' girls sending (,flITPd
answers,

Ou

Cottonwood
"

A much maligned .tree that would, If
given a fair chance, be very useful for
shade and ornament is the American
poplar, or cottonwood. Quick of growth,
exceedingly hardy, readily adaptable,
it is 'in its natural state a "pioneer,"
appearing at the edges Of things, where
conditions are stlll unfavorable for
other trees; marchlng out into the
western dry plains, where hardly any
other trees can grow at all.
Two objections are advnuced against

the cottonwood. One is that it becomes
irregular and awkward in shape as it
becomes old, the other thu t it "sheds
cotton" all over everything. The first
objection is not serious if the tree is
regarded, as it should be, primarily as
a tree for temporary planting, to be r-e
moved when the more permanent trees
have reached their ma turltv. Moreover,
this objection may be overcome in some

The Hoovers-The Advance Guard of Summer
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Our ResponsibilityToward
You

We have often invited you to exam�
our merchandise. We urge you now to

examine themerchant who offers it to you and the part he play..
-

in your community life. �e believe you will be $llti�neCJ.

In ii, Penney Store the sale isntt ended
when the package is wrapped. We are

&elling Service and Satisfaction 'and we

recognize our responsibility to give you
-merchandise of honest, reliable quality.
Often we could make j price seem low by using materials not

quite up to ftanilaid Duf our slogan promises you "Quality-

$eriil us 'OA' name tly tI'ilJ,e"
and we will ,end 'YO" o"r ill.s.

trated Store News �atalogs Irom
time to time.

'Men Under 3' Years, Experienced
in Selling O"r Lines Are Wanted

to . Train lor Co-partner Store

Managers. Write for Details.
• •

"quality�aliIJays at a .aving"

Home Offices: 330 West 34th Street, New YorkCity-56 Stores in Kansas, Colorado, as Follows-

Ab'
Kansas Concordia Junction City Parsons Colorado Denver Longmont

Ar: Eldorado Kansas City, Pittsburg Aguilar
859 Santa Fe Drive Loveland

Art a�sas City Emporia Lawrence Pratt Alamosa Denver Monte Vista

8
chlson Fort Scott Leavenworth Salina Boulder

2020 Larimer' St.
Montrose

c�xter Springs Great Bend Liberal T ka Canon City Durango Sterling

CI
anute Herington Manhattan ;p� t

Colorado Springs
Fort Morgan Trinidad

cay Center Hutchinson McPherson
e ng on Delta Glenwood Spring.

C
offf.'yville Independence Newton Wichita Denver

Grand Junction Walsenburg

olutnbus lola OttaW&. Winfield 51 BroadwlII7 Las Animas Wray

i!§��������������;;;go;iOM
l



JESUS reversed the standards by
which greatnees is judged. He re
minded his hearers of the common

,place which everybody accepts, that
the great man is the one who exercises
authority over others. He is the states
man who pulls this man down and
puts this man up; the general who
commands armies, and orders them ·off
to slaughter; the rich man who has
amassed his "pile," and now can have
anything he wants, including the "kow
towing" of others who like to bask in
the light of his banquets. All this was
the regular order of things then, as it
is now. But, said he, thts is all wrong.
Such men are regarded highly for two
reasons. We do not see clearly what
.they are, because our own eyes are
blinded to the spiritual and the real,
and we think such men great because
we want to get all we can out of them.
Real greatness is of the soul, and con
sists in giving out rather than taking
in; in forgetting self rather than .for
-ever thinking about self. It is a sort of
recklessness. It lets self go, and does
not dwell on it constantly, like II per
son who is always thinking about his
health.
This sounds odd and radical. But the

.commonest forms of life in nature con
firm it. Here is the little busy bee, im
proving each shining hour. The ,honey
that tastes so good on a cold winter
day is possible because a vast number
of humble little "people" lost them
selves in tireless, unselfish toil. Thou
sands of them gave their lives that the
season's store of honey might be laid
'up, "Bees 'hatched' early in the season,"
says Miss Morley, "when there is much
huney to gather often wear themselves
out in six weeks or less, while if they
would take life easily they might lin
ger for several months. A hundred
pounds of cured honey means 50 gal
lons of nectar brought drop by drop
f.rom the flowers 'to the hive. No won
der such a task wears out the bees.
In the frenzy of their desire to get all
there is they sometimes work by moon

light when the lindens are in bloom."
And so, she says, they are worn out
with the, wind, with floundering about
in flowers. And all this is done that
the colony may live. Take another ob
ject on your table, your bread. Thou
sands of stalks of wheat waved their
brave little heads in storm and sun

shine, growing as hard as they could,
by day and night, only to be cut down
and the precious seeds to be ground
up into flour.
On the other hand, the greatnesswhich

consists in getting as its only princi
ple, fails thru degeneratlon. The Ama
zon ants are an example. Amazon ants
are soldiers, and march out to battle
in military formation. They catch other
colonies of ants and enslave them,
sometimes taking hundreds of captives
in a single raid. But the Amazons are

degenerating as a consequence., They
are forced to depend on slave labor.

,'Turning back to the more Interesting
field of human life, what do we find '/
Who are the men whom we admire
most? Men who have "made their Vile,"
and are . eating, drinking and being
merry? Mark, I don't say envy, I say
admire. Are the Jim Fiskes, Sam
Drews and 'Cornelius Vanderbilts the
men whose pictures hang in our hall
of heroes? Or is it the men whose lives
are more on 'the order of giving than
of getting? The Nathan Hales, Lin
coins, George Wnshtngtons, Booker
Washingtons, Livingstons? 'Yhen' we
answer that we have answered our

question. We admit instinctively that
Jesns was right. 'Ve do not practice it
as much as we might, because the lure
of the good thing's of life gets in the
way and runs away with our impulses.
It has been said that no man is remem
bered because he was rich.
Let us take a look a t some' ocf these

men who have done so much, without
thtuklug whether its effect on them
selves was good or bad. Snmo of these
instances may seem so extreme and un
usual that they hn ve no general mean

ing. But, on the other hn nd, the world
of: science owes its gril) on the modern
world to just such J)l('1I. I think of
J. B. S. Haldane of Cambridge Uni
versity, England, who a yea r ago of
fered himself for vivisectlon of such n

nature that it is not n l lowed on anl
mals. The experfment was performed
on him and he recovered. From this
experiment it is hoped a d lscovery wa,,<;

made which will make possible cer
tain cures in medicine hitherto impos
sible. Years ago a young German mer
chant who was making money in his
business was urged to give up business
for the study of astronomy. He was on
the way to wealth and possible early re
tirement. But astronomy meant only a

pittance to Iive on. His biographer says
that "he chose poverty and the stars."
Losing his life in the far distances of
the heavenly bodies, he found true
greatness of soul.
One day a French lad watched a bee

build his house of clay against a wall,
and fill it with honey. He did not know
the name of the bee, but was so fasci
natd by what he had seen that he
spent an entire month's salary on a'
book on insects, thus, as he said, "pro
viding food for the. mind 'at the ex
pense of food for the body." For years
this man Fabre lived in poverty and
was thought queer by his fellow vil
lagers, because he was forever chasing
insects. That surely was not the path
to greatness, as most of us-think of it.
But today France counts this bug-chas
er one of 'her great men.
Exploration tells the same story.

Men have gone out fnto the wildness O'f
the 'North or the fevers O'f the South,
knowing that they might never come
back:, and many of them haven't. The
object was worth more than life itself.
Elements of greatness will inhere in
any person who sets out to' make Christ
a pattern for his life.
Lesson for ,May 6-Je9l1s' Stand'a.rd of

Greatness. Mark �: 3'3-50.
Golden Text-Mark 10:45.

I

Earned 36 Per Cent
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"Themore aman knows about rope," says Colum,
bia. Dan, "the surer he is to buyColumbian TAPE
MARKED Pure Manila Rope. It's the first choice
because it is guaranteed rope with a reputation
for strength and resistance to wear and exposure
earned by many years of hard service on sailing
ships and steamers, in the oil fields and on

countless great engineering projects. Size for
size, it is the strongest and most dependable rO'pe
you can buy."
Ask for Columbian Rope by name. To make sure

you're getting it untwist the end and find the red,
white and blue Columbian TAPE-MARKER-O'ur
guarantee of workmanship and quality. If this
rope proves defective your dealer will replace it.

COLUMBIAN ROPE COMPANY
Auburn "The Cordage City" New York

Branches: New York BbstoD ChicIIBo New Orleans

(Continued from Page 3)
rator handle the job in 45 minutes that
formerly required about 2 hours,
"My handiest thing on the farm,"

Reed said, snapping on the lights in
the dairy barn. "Have 14 lights in here.
Makes night work easy. The lights,
milker and churn save me a mnn a
year. And in the house the elect.rle
sweeper, washing machine and iron cut
Mrs. Reed's work."
The 300 Single Comb Buff Leghnrns

last year made $3.42 each, topping the
county, and increasing the returns by
13 cents a bird over the previous year,
in the face of flood and flies or any
thing else that tried to take a dig at
the poultry profits. The hogs and cows
were "Inconvenienced" by the high
water and winged marauders as well,
but they also made good. The layers
are good quality, headed by tt npnest
cockerels. Snle of breeding stock fig
ures in the poultry profits.
Reed admits he COUldn't Iive on

wheat alone. Therefore. the alfalfa,
eows; chickens and hogs in addition.
But he is a good wheat man. Here is
how he handles the crop. He has t" (I
tractors. One is used to pull the CDm,
bine and the other pulls the 10-f(,Dt
tandem disk right after the combine.
By disking immediately he is able to
hold the moisture so that plowing can
be done at any time if it should tum TheA. D.BakerCo., Swanton,Ohiooff dry. As soon as harvest is finished Offlces'wlth cOllU>lete servtee of whole machtnes and nnrtsthe two tractors are put on two three-I carried lI,t HA"t!ngs and Y,11100111" Neb" with, SmIth Meh,
bottom plows. Early plowing, 5 to 6 ._c_·O_,,_g_IV_II1O!!g!"'u_,_ur_ll_nc_e_o_r,;.p_ro_m.;.,,_t..'._....;,IC;,;.,.;;._",;;,<I.;."";.,II;.,v6;;,1';.;)"_",.;"',;,;loo,;.;;to;.;,d,;,;0)..;,". ---inches deep. Then the ground is con-Iditioned with a harrow. If any vol- ,-----.,....----------------------....,,.....------1
unteer wheat appears the tandem disk
takes another turn. About the last of
September or

-

first of October. Reed
can be seen 'putting in the wheat with
a tractor and two drills.

COLUMBIAN,
TAPE-MARKED PURE MANILA

ROPE- An

e OUAIIt"''''T':CD "'OPI.

®....AD&.v COLUMBIAN ROPE CO.AyauR .... N.Y.
ASK 1'0" ..

COLUMBI ......... TAPE MARK(O AOPl.

ABakerOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing
BUILT IN SEVERAL STANDARD i"IZ,"S
Hyatt Roller Bearing equipped. 15 hal', 5
-tooth track cylinder. Three dIstinct mo
tions in straw. Double eccentric driven.
Two cleanIng fans. Double beHed. Re",on'
.ahly priced a.nd genercus terms. The pur
chase pr-Ice of 'R Balter is not an inr1elJt·
edness-only an Investment. Complete
tractor and thresher catalogs free,

TWO SIZES-22-40 AND 25·50
The tractor with the answer. Strong. substanttal
frame. Heavy du,b' Foote Transmission. Heavy solidaxle revolving on rolter bearings. Four plnte hea.vydut.,v clutch. Eapoolally designed drtve pulleYshatt with three bearil1l'l. The harder the tractor
pulls the closer it hugs the ground due to '8peclaicirfllW bar httch. Moderntetx priced. Terms fair.

MONEY has wlngs=-so tiler say. Sure enough it does fly. And Ofl�il
enough this' flying money brings back nothing, 0'1' next to nor]tin",
That's the kind that carves the wrinkles ami leaves its foot-Jl)nl'k.
round your eyes. But-there is another kind of flying money.

When you know. nnel can see, where your money has flown to; ,,-]tell

you can feel fairly sure that it has brought back one hund red cents "'01'1'11
on even' dolln r, then don't WOtT�'. Rather-lJe migh ty proud runt �',,\\
have sent .it off with good judgment. For it is not easy to'spend JJ10!W)'
wisely. But-there is one sure way to do It,

Know what von want before you go to buy that will bring uncI, full
value for �'OU-l' 1I101l�r. And to know-read the�dvertisell1ents. They will
tell rOll what the mn nufucturers find merchants are doing for �'nllt'
benefit. The advertisement!" are records of business progress. Rend tbt·]ll

regularly. They will tell yon where best to' put vour money.

A Vacation Helped Jones Flying Money
(Continued' from Page 3)

he continued,' a point he'd remember,
"What grudo ?" blonde boy wanted'

to know.
"Second. We don't get a No.1 here.

All No.2."
"Did you eyer think of shipping?" in

quired the fat person, easing into the
couversu tion agatn. He was Interested
in marketing. "I know a mall farther
west," he went OU, "who sells !I0 other
wa y. "'h�' wouldn't it pa�" yon'?" ,

"Perhaps it would." Jones thought
a minute. "You kn ('I IY. I feel sure that
1Il�' wheat from fallow ground would
hnve graded No. 1. had I shipped it.
And I've come to the couclusion before
this that it might (lay to ship."
, vacnttons tor some of his acres likely
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ill be considered essential in the fu- which were promptly 1.'elhived, by' sub- It is, apparent that a proper balance the excess of carbohydrates .and fat hl

e "jf folks would fallow one-third stltutlng fat for' some of .the lean." between �epair materials and fuel is her ration. The tarmer, then blames

�rtl;eil' land every' year t�!.ly would be Nineteen ounces of l,ean and 9 of ,essential to the most efficient use of the cow" but as a matter of .fact the

bClId;' he assured.'. 'I , pure fat constituted the typical ,daily the animal machine. ' trouble is with the ration: A cow pra

MI'. Junes is a good wheat farmer. ,allowance ,of Andersen, and 15 ounces 'Rations containing Iegumlnous rough- d'l)Cing 20 pounds <if milk would re

Ie "�:lI'l'ely ever averages less than 20 of lean and 5 -of fat was Stefa,nsson's. age are likely to contain sufficfent quire from 10 to 12 'pounds . of .graln

lll�hl'I" ('0 the acre. Why? His visit,ors "All Vf,e can say is," "reports-Dr. Du- minerals, The whole 'mineral questlen composed of corn, oats and bran to'

l"IIIIt,t1 ('0 know that, too. ,', Boi�, that tbese two men have been is still in the experimental stage. As gi've 'her enough protein to produce tpe.

'''1'::11'1,1' plowill� and' the spring-tooth getting along solely on meat- here in insurance one can mix 4 parts of 20 pounds of milk in addition 'to her

Illl'rilll :.:et most of the credit," Jones New. York HS well as they did in the steamed bonemeal with 1 part or-salt maintenance requirements, This would'

tid "I h.rve used the spring-tooth fot: Arctic."" "

' and allow cattle to' have free access' be.a tremendously expensive plan' of"

:} I';' 11 vears, and it does "110 much bet- 'Western beef comes out of this ex- to it. -

,

'

,
feeding.' ,

:1' i,dl i hnn the, disc harrow 01' the periment with, flying colors. It is not Heifers should, be kept .growtng. By using' a less amount' of horne-."

I�"I'; h:1I'1'OIV that I use it altogether, <only ,
desirable in a sound diet, but it Plenty of good pasture in summer and grown grains' and by adding a moder-

'

Ji',,:' 11:1 irow is all right before /plow- also sustains life very .satis�act(}rily clover hay, corn silage and � to 3 ate' amount of, high protein concen-

'lIg, hilI al'terwnrds
it fines the ground without other aids, in ,thIS latitude as pounds grain daily in winter WIll keep trates such-as cot.tonseed meal, linseed,

"

10 11I1I1'1t," well as near the Poles; them coming along in a thrifty condi- meal and gluten meal, decidedly- less'

'Till'," nnprovements in farm, man- Fads in diet undoubtedly are costly,' tion, If, one )1tyl' alfalfa hay and good grain will be necessary to make a bal-

"CJlI,'I,1 .ue not all that Jones has and they are to be a�oided when they corn silage he can grow .them out 'with, anced ration. This, can" be dorie at

dr",\),,'rcd, For two years he has used cut out such valuable foods as beef or very little grain. A good' grain' mix- milch less cost than where home-grown

a 11';"'1"1', thus speeding up the job of white bread. Organizations of cattle- ture to go with clover hay and sl!age rations are supplted.iand the milk flQw'

ploll' i II," , "E\'eryone should plow early men .could n?t do better than to glv:e is ,2 parts corn, 2 parts oats, 2 parts ,may, be maintained at a, decide�ly ,

1II111 1':111.,,,, some," he said. And he has' as wide P'Qbh�ity as possible to the !e- bran and 1 part oilmeal. higher Ievel of production.

fOlllll1 ;1 tractor a, paying proposition sults of t.he Stefansson and Andersen A bull will do well on the dairy The use of clover hay, "alfalfa hay,

for Iii III, He has, this year, 280 acres experiments in New York. grain mixture. Feed him a liberal soybean hay or other leguminous rough-
'

of WIlI':lI, 40 acres of corn and 18 acres supply, of clover, hay, 10 to 15 pounds age is almost essential to the making

of alfalfa,
- Proper Balance in Rations of corn sitage daily Il!,-d 4 to 8 pounds of a 'well-balanced and economical ra-

"�Iill beading your wheat?" the of the milking cow grain mixture. tion. ,Timothy pay is .low in protein

1Jl01ilic I,"�' smiled. •

The animal body may be compared' Regular exercise is essential.
'

and high -in cost. 'The use of legu-,

"::;:I.r," Jones said earnestly, "I used to a machine such as a gasoline engine. The usual farm grown ration does mlnous roughage such as clover hay

n culliitille last year for the first time, This type of machine needs two things not-contatn enough protein for a goodIn the place of timothy permits the use

and if 1 had to go back to the header to keep it in good running order, re- mllk-produclng ration. For instance, a -of larger amounts of homegrown corn

ami huuler entirely I'd want to quit pair material and fuel. ration made up of mixed hay, corn and oats in the place of purchased eon- '0

wheut. Thnt's the way I feel about it. Protein, minerals and, water are the silage, cornmeal, oats and bran is lack- centrates. The larger percentage of

"Jlirl'll help made me buy it. Let me repair matertals for the -anlmal body, ing in protein, but contains an excess protein in clover hay as compared with

see; it saves me exactly foUJ.' men. I while carbohydrates and fats are the of .earbonrdrates and fat. A cow 'on timothy Iessens the amount of protein •

used -vven on the header while three fuel materials, altho protein also-mav such a ration goes down in her milk that must be purchased in cottonseed

hnnrllr I he combine and hauling. The be used for fuel if insufficient carbo- yield because she lacks the protein to meal, linseed meal or other high pro-

COlliltiJll' curs more rapidly and the job hydrates and fats are supplied. make milk but gets fat on 'aecount of tein feeds.,

is done in one operation. I don't have
the ex Ira expense !,of 7% to 8 cents a

bushel 1'01' threshing, 1: paid $2,200 for
my ('''Jllhine and figure it doesn't owe

me :I ce-nt, �oss, in the stack would

have muouuted to half the cost of the
eomuiuo last year;- I made $900 cut

ling for neighbors" got all of my wheat
in UII time and ,in good condition, saved
tile olll threshing bill and the wages of
f01l1' 11:11](18."
Hidillg along the highway again,

blolld Ioor looked at the, portly Indi
villll:11 nml inquired: "How's that for
a 1':ll'i(>I,\' of vacatlon with a profit
in il ?'
"Th:ll',; the ticket," from the stout

one, "�;ty, where you going on your
laeal it))) 'Jl'

A n Exclusive Meat Diet

n""I"n's boycott on western beef
dill,,'t i:l"t long, tho it stirred up west
ern "il I t iemen and reacted in meetings
call"" I" consider how to advertise the
valrl!' lit' meat in diet. The same thing'
bas """ll rred in the case of a fad
again'l whf ts bread. But bread is-still

!hc "I;t f'f of life, and, beef is a necessity
In il wl'll,regulated food regimen.
Thl' t'nmous Arctic explorer, Dr.

Villljalllllll' Stefansson, recently ended
a I""[li l;t I dietary experiment in which

b� liH'tl :!3 days on an exClusive meat
Ihet. II \\'IIS not a question whether
Dill II ":tIl li\'e for three weeks without
euti"", ;t n�'thing but meat, since a col
leaglll' "I' Stefunsson, Karsten Ander
sen, Ih"'ll exclusively on a meat diet
for G� (In,1'8, but what was desired was
to II'," (lilt the effects of such a diet on
the hll"�', :\feat in the Arctic can be
obl:lilll'l! when other food gives out
3nll (';)I\llot be found locally. Ex.plorers
or lit" \'Ool'th and South polar regions
8rr '1\'('[1I�' interested in all dietary
prnl,J,'I"', but more t.han anything in
the ,'frl'('t of meat,

'

•

illl'!';III�:;OIl'S experimE'nt was con
dll,'I"d I,y the Russell Sage Institute
0: 1';III",logy. Andersen began his 'meat
111i'1 ,I;illuilry 24_ and at the end of 58

�?< 1I':ls reported "fit as usual." Dr.
,el ,11I'�lIn stu rted February 28, and

1118 "\1'
'

.. ,

�.'
' ('I'llllent ended at the sallie tUlle

� A"!]I'I'Bcn's, The upshot of' his 23-
lin)'" I'X\'Iusi"e meat diet was that he
gol I,p ['\'ery day" feeling "energetic
anll :llilldliollS and morc anxious in the
11101'1';1',,,' 10 get ont of beel anel work,"

�IIIII'J"'1'1i gained a pound in weight
.llId >;1 I'
1'.

,I' 'nnsson trained down from
:,,11 I '[-0
te

" II", pounds. The two men tool,

glll;,11' nud rather strenuous outdoor
PXl'I', 1,,<' ll:lily,

,
",I";)llll'e of this diet was that it
tlllh!' I

-

'11'1'1"(" of' beef only, with wnter,
I \\"I�'[" 1(':1 was allowed nl. the sturt it

i' .. 11<,1' ent ollt on the grollnd thnt
I. ""III'JiIIS 't· 1

' 1
�it"'d

'
, "�I flllllnes, anl -It was e e·

iI� 'I

I" test the effects of beef only

'rep' jO"[l, 'While limited to beef it is

"1,;:::\ll'<i 1l0�, to be a high protein di�t.
in tit} ,

Inan, sa�'s Dr. E., F. DuBOIS,

fOlll' 'l� t;e of the experiment, "ate about

oriCN
t!llles as 'many fat 'as protein cal·

'teeli' At one time we attempted to

Ibeat
Ihe subjects nothing but leaq

,
, bllt thia caused �igest.lve upsets,

Make Sure
o£Your1928

McCormick...Deering Harvester..
Thresher Before It Is too Late!

"·A t N '�C " OW.

XREADY
the stores where MCCormiCk-De�ring Har

vester-Threshers are sold are beehives of activity.
And the demand for these efficient combines is

growing by leaps and bounds. Grain growers are express
ing their preference for McCormick·Deering in the most

convincing.way-they are buying-and ordering well ahead
of harvest to avoid disappointment.

.

The widespread popularity of the 1928 models is easy

to understand once you see the machines themselves. Years

of experience with grain harvesting and threshing right
here in the wheat country have deve!oped the many improve
ments and refinements found in these machines.

Study the interesting list of important McCormick

Deering features at the right. Then ask your local McCor

mick-Deering dealer to tell' you about the No.8 and the

No. 11. No. 8 is built to cut a 10.:foot swath. No. 11

cuts 12 or 16 feet.

G! Complete ;nlorma�ion will be sent tJpon request-. }c>
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

OF AMERICA
606 So. Michigan Ave. (Incorporated) Chicago, m.

Hutcbhuon. ParIOIU. Sall.... Topeka.Wichita. Kan..l, Oklahoma City. Okla.,
Amarilla, DaU... HOUlton. Texu.

McCORMICK..

DEERING

ABOVE: The McCo1'mick.Deet'ing No. II HanluU1'-ThresheT.
'

,

A.,ailable ""CWO sites-12 and 16-foo,"

1 .. I":'P1'(WM Heade1'
Guards equipped With steel ledger
plates.

'

Platform canvas cenelnuousup eode
livery point into thresher feeder. .'

Wide range of. adjustment, under
control of 0.rerator. .

,

2. Highl" Efficient Thnshn
Even and positive delivery of grain
to cy llnder by feeder and two beaters.
Large concave and grate surface per
mirs 90 per cent separation of grain

.

beneath cylinder and main beater.
Improved, four-section straw rack
enforces complete separationofgrain
from straw.

Thorough cleaning of grain on shoe.
, Weed seeds eliminated in revolving
weed screen.

Fanning-mill type recleaner on
No.l1. '

Efficient handllng of tailings.
3: Substantial Steel Consc1'UCtion

Well·balanced weight-:-two wide-_
faced wheels and forecarriage.
Ball.bearing cylinder-many roller
bearings.
Auxiliary engine of ample power

operates cutting and threshing me:

chanism.
, Platform folds compactly for trans
portation.
Simple lubricating system.

4. Complet«l Equipment
Can be supplied with grain tan!C,
wagon loader, orbagging attachment.
Can be 'e,quipped to thresh all grains,
peas, beans, alfalfa, timothy, sweet

clover, and many other crops.
.

5. Se1'wice from 92· B1'anches and
15,000 Dealers
Prompt and reliable service when
needed.
,Repairsquicklyand easilyobtainabl�

..

,
,

"

=,
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Overalls cannot be judged
by the purchase pr ice
alone-the real test of
'value is in the cost per
year. Jud�ed in this way,

,

Cowdens are the most

economical-cost· less
than the "cheapest".

OVERALLS
are made to give months � wear after
the common kind are worn out-anef
that's jUlt what they do. Better material,
better made, and with enoreseus lalel
volume keeping the price within reach
ofall-that'swhat you get when you buy
these famous overalls.

A super overall material used only In
Cowden•• Tighter,
closer woven,with
more threads per
Inch-e-fast color.
that stand many
trips to the laundry
-highest grade
cotton selected for
lon g fiber and

REG us. PAlOFF. strength. This is
but one ol many

features that make Cowdens the choice
of those who know overalls0lnd 'rtiake

�.7J.
Lanlee/

BuV apairofCowdens
--good dealen every
where have them.
Take a month to teat
them under the rough
bt.. toughest service
you can give them
then decide. Unlest
you consider them .the
beat overalls you ever

wore, rp::;ardleas of
Cl)ct, the dealer will
give you your money
back, or a new pair.

Pride of Saline, a Winner I"
This Superior Variety -of Corn Averaged 67.2

.

Bushels an Acre Last Year in 171 Tests

�RN growers of Kansns who de

U �ire information concerning varie-
ties that are adapted to their lo

calities CIf"Ii" get it from a study of the
results of co-operative corn variety tests
made in all sections of Kansas within
the last score of years. The best guide
is the average yields of various varie
ties over a period of years, which are

in the hands .of county agents and ex

tension specialists of the agricultural
college, However, results of 1927 tests
are interesting, since they represent an
abnormally favorable season for corn

in Kansas. '

Pride of Saline, a white variety,
made uniformly high yi'elds in practic
ally all tests in Kansas in 1927, the co

operative tests report by H. H. Laude
and C. 0. Granfield, supervisors, shows.
Results are given by sections due to
the natural climatic variations in the
state. In the section north of the Blue
River, Pride of Saline averaged 67.2
bushels an acre in 17 individual tests.
Moreover, it holds the record of being
the highest yielding variety in this sec

tion over a 17 year period. Golden
Beauty, a variety grown in Nemaha
county for several years, averaged 64.9
bushels. It is a superior yellow variety
for that community.
Yields of 'other varieties were Kan

sas Sunflower, 63; Reid 1444, 62.5;
Midland, 61.2; Boone County, 59; Freed

. W)1ite, 58.8; Commercial, 55.1; Reid
1421, 54.8. All �'ields are reported on a

comparable basis to minimize chances
for error.'

.

) Find Good Loeal Strains
Kansas StlIlflower yielded slightly

less than Golden Beaut� and about the
same as Reid 1444, which was the best
strain o� -that variety. Reid 1444, like
Golden Beauty, did especially well in
local strain tests in Nemaha county,
where it has been grown for a long
time, the report shows. ·No. 1421 Reid
from Douglas county has been tested
for several years. While it regularly
yields lower than Prlde of Saline, the
average difference is considerably less
than it was this year.
Midland, which matured too late for

best results in Northeastern Kansas,
averaged 6 bushels below Pride of Sa
line and a little less than 2 bushels be
low Kansas. Sunflower. Boone County
'White, one1>f the oldest varieties in the
state, and Freed White, a suitable var

iety for early feed. in 'that section,
yielded about the same this year and
averaged 8 bushels lower than Pride of
Saline, which is a slightly greater dif
ference than normal. Commercial
White was too late to mature satisfac
torily this year, as otten is'-the case in
Northeastern Kansas.
In Southeastern Kansas, Including

counties as-tar north and west as Lyon,

Chase and Sedgwick, 'Kansas Sunflower
averaged 58.7 bushels, outyieldiQ«
Pride of Saline 1. 4 bushels. Ordlnartly,
Prfde of Saline is superior in this ter
ritory. In fact, more than 200 tests'
made since 1911 show a difference of 3,
'bushels in favor of Pride of Saline.
Yields of leading varieties of South

eastern Kansas were Kansas Sun
flower, 58.7 bushels; Pride of Saline,
57.3; Commercial White, 56.2; Midland,
55.1; Bill Day, 54.2; and Freed White.
47.1.

Freed Is Dependable-
Commercial White yielded about 1

bushel less and Midland Yellow 2
bushels l�ss than Pride of Saline. These
differences are sllghtly : greater than
normal. Midland maintained the same

relative yield over the entire area
south and east from Saline county, in
Which region previous tests have shown
it to be adapted. Bill Day, a variety
of yellow corn similar to Midland Yel
low in size of plant and growing sea

son, yielded about equaL to Midl'and, as
it has done in other tests.

Freed is a very dependable variety
for uplands, especially in dry seasons,
but does not make as high yields under
favorable <eondtttons as larger, later
varieties. Last year, with high yields,
it averaged 10 bushels less than Prtde
of Saline.
In Central Kansas, west of the east

ern sections and as fUi· as Smith, Bar
.ton, Edwards and Comanche counties,
the 1927 season was generally favor
able, and the yields of corn were higher
than usual, Kansas Sunflower aver

aged 52.3 bushels an acre in 13 tests,
while Pride of Saline made 51.1 bush
els. Yields of other varieties were Blue
and White, 50.2; Bill Day, 49.9; Freed
White, 42.5; and Hays Golden, 39.1.
In these tests Freed averaged <about

9 bushels below Pride of Saline, where
as the difference is ordinarily about 3
bushels, and in dry years and on the less
productive land it is often in favor of
Freed. Hays Golden, a va riety de
veloped at the Fort Hays Branch Ex
periment Station, averaged about 3
bushels less than Freed in this terri-·
tory.

Few Tests In Far West

A few corn variety tests were lo
cated in the western part of Kansas,
including about two-fifths of the state.
Conditions iii that region were rela
tively more favorable than in other sec
tions for the hardy, dwarf, early ma

turing varieties, as can be seen from
the yields. Hays Golden made 17.3
bushels an acre, Freed 'White made
16 ..3; Colby 'made 14.7, and Pride of Sa
line made 11.3.
Hays Golden outyielded Freed 1

bushel in that section, making an av-,
eragEl of 17.3 bushels an acre. Freed

A Big rear in RoadBuilding
ROAD construction has begun in Kansas and over the country, a bul

letin of the Department of Agriculture reporting that state highwily
departments estimate available funds 25 per cent in excess of ear

lier estimates, and that road-making in 1928 will slightly exceed any
former year's record.

.

The building of roads has become in fact one of the real props of
prosperity, the aggregate funds available for this year being about 1%
billion 'dollars. While there may be some inefficiency in road building,
there probably is no more than in most things, .and it may be said that
this is distinctly among constructive outlays. This �untry wastes less
money building durable highways than for a good many other things that
go without criticism. It pays better returns than the far-famed chewing
gum bill, and it is not very greatly in excess of that item.
For 1928 the road program under state supervision in 48 states contem

plates construction of nearly 9,000 miles of hard-surfaced pavements and
12,000 miles of less expensive surfaced roads, with 8,000 additional miles
of road drained and graded.

-

Whate\'er may be said of the cost of road construction and mainte
nance, it is now a settled program, and is necessitated by more than 23
mplion motor cars in the United States, constantly Increasing in number
in most states. With but two or three exceptions the states show a
larger registration this year than last. Compared with 1926 the regis
tration is greater by more than a million cars, and the automobile fac
tories are all expecting this to be a record year in production and sa les,
The Department of Agri'culture· reports that the total registration In

Kansas last year was 501,901, and that for the whole conntry there WIIS
one motor car for every 5.13 persons. At that rate the Kansas registration
would come to something over 350,000 cars. Kansas is among the Ieadlnc
states in the ratio of motor vehicles to population, and belongs In the
noad-buildlng movement accordingly.
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ONCE again
Champion reminds

you that to enjoy perfect
engine performance dur
ingthe Il'ext twelvemonths
you should install a com

plete new-see of spark
plugs now.
You should renew even

Champioa Spark Plugs,
which give, much better
service for a much longer
period than any other
spark ping.
If you have used your
spark- plugs more than
10,000 miles, a new set of
dependable Champions
will noticeably improve
power. and speed and save

. their cost many times over

in les� gas and oil used.

Farm owners operating
trucks, tractors, stationary
engines and other engine
driven farm equipment
will find this a genuine
economy•.

MakeChampionNational
Change Week-May 6th
to 12th - your yearly
reminder to Install a com

plete new set of Cham
pions. Anyone of more

than 100,000
dealerswill be

glad to serve

you.
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White j, an especially satisfactory o¥ar- corn ;reId would net have �eftc�" �,J, iI,;
j I' tlil'uout

the west half of the state. bushels." <J,� -,

�It cOlllPurati,'Ite- tests of these varieties I The agricultural college b

'11'11 h11I'C been made thus fal' indicate that big yields may be obt
t
1:lt t hey mature at about the same growing alfalfa for four y

t�I;!C lind are adapted to the same re- then cropping the soil to c and

�,liOll' :lItho Hays Golden may not be ex- wheat for 12 yea,rs. As an Il;ve for

�etlc(l to yield quite so l,lluch on' the such a .12-year test, the yield of eat.'

l'er'I"C us Freed White.
'

was increased 5. bushels an acre

I ('�lbV It very early maturing variety the yield of corn was increased by

f I:llo;,;IY Butcher, corn, is particularly something more than 11 bushels. These

well ntlnllted in the northwest corner results followed on alfalfa ground with

t lilp state, and ordinarUy outyields no other 'fertilizer or treatment. Tl'le

Freed in that locality. Pride of Saline, increase was due to alfalfa bein� in

which is the best varie.t,y in eastern cluded in the rotation
..

){nllS;l�, is unsatisfactory in the west- "Where rainfall is beavler, like in

rn P;ll't of the state, altho it usually Linn county," accollding. to County

does hctter there than other eastern 1Cgent-W. J. Dal�.. "even greatel' in

){lInSHS varieties. creases in yield may lie expected where

grain crops follow aIfalfa." Where
Cheek New Varieties soil is in a low state of fertility the

Several new varieties as well as a. increase in' yields also will be more

few that are of interest in centala 10- notleeable- following. the legume;

l'lllitie� were tested in m Iimited, way. :Hr .. Green gllew.OO bushels· of eorn

lJilllrclh YellOW, a large, late matuI'in_!;; an acre. on ground that had been ill

I'llriet)', was included in about haUl tHe. alfalfa, An. adjoining field last ;\lear

tests ill Eastern ,Kansas. It averaged yielded only 3Q bushels an acne. This

considerably lower than Pride of Sa- field, to Mr .. Green!s knowledge, never

line, u nd yielded less in the sou.theastern had ·been in n.J..Calfa, but the &en in

IIflit (JI: the state, where it is best the (two. fields is practically the same

udupictl, Thompson Yellow, a medium type. Apparently alfa-lfa made the Ilif

end,I' vrulety from Reno county, was ference.

lllcllloil'li in eight tests, niainly in Oen-

trill i\lIl1sas, whene it averaged S,1Jush- TeD Train Leaders)
els less than Pride at SwLine, and 1, /1__ .

_

hushel less than Freed White. :A variety ]in point of numbers, educattonal

Irorn �lorris county, known .as Harmon qualifications and influence; the most

White, averaged 4 bushels lower than 'i>mportan,t rural leaders in Kansas are

Pride of Saline in six tests. 'Fhis var- the pastors of more than 3,000 town

letv is similar to Pride of Saline in and country parishes in the state.

siz� of plant, growmg season and type This is the contention of Wil'ter
of C'II', Austin White from Barber Burr, director of the Scheol of Com

eountv and Cole'Creek White from munity Leadership which convenes

Col'fe)' county averaged> about the same every summer at tbe Kansas State

as !'ride of SaUne in four and> thsee Agricultural College.
tests rospectlvely, '-., The school was originated In 1.911,
Bille fiqu!lw was included in Ii few and: has been held each year, with the

tests in Westel'll Kansas, where it exception of the war period', slnce that

�ieldell as much as Freed. Because of time. It is one of. 11 similar sehools
the small ears, which gro·w close to. the in strategic places thruont the 1IJnited

ground, it is not suitable for husking, States. The dates for the' coming ses-.

but is 1I good variety for hogging dewn.. sion are June 111 to 28, tnclusbve,
It is :I pparently best adapted In the '

'Fhe currleufiim Is arranged in co

northwest corner of the' state. operation wi,th the church bellies,' thru
Cnssel White, which in forIller tests the' Natfonal' Home Missions: Cfluncll,

hns 'lnue well in western' and pll!rticu- a:nd) is uniform in' all of the'l1 schools
InrI,\' southwestern K8iIlSas WI}S' grown in< the United States. For the most

:;1 t�I'O l�iaces. this yea�, where it yielded part; the natfQnaJ. bodies suppliV in

IOle, th�l? Freed. The results with faur - stnuetors in the definitely religious
hl'LI�llls, III a :il&'Y tests, indicruted, the subjects, and members of tho faculty

:l��:lhlit�y ?f obtalnin,g new and. s�pe- of the agricultural coblege contribute
I n Iletl�s that I1're- produced! thrlJ their, -extra time and energy to present

P,illllt �JI'eedlllg methods. A few v:arie-
courses in, agriculture, co-operation

::'��" ot ,Southe�n ,c.ol'n,. some af which and' community organization .. The pur-

,

e ut the prolifiC type, were tested
pose is to a,id the minister and the

t1l1s:l'l'llr as ,well a:s in s,everal sefl;sons church in more adequa,tely �er\ling the'
IlielllJll�ly. The�e hu!e been interior rur8l1 commtmity.

.

to ,'lilillifll'd vll:rieties Ill' yield of both In many cases farmers who are
!OI:We and gram. members of rural churches haYe raised i

-.. -

the funels to pay the expenses of their -THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR COMPANY
pastors in nitendance at the school.
These fal'mers recognize that In this CLEVELAND, OHIO
\Yay they seC11re (l trained lender who

,understands the problems of agricul
tural organization, and can aid in

farmer movements,
There are already 50 rural minis

ters, from 12 states, enrolled fDr the

coming session of the School of Com

munity Lendership.

,111'0 Linu county farmers, C. A. Aus
!tn nll!1 Charles Green, are enthusi'astic
lIuO'l"I'.� for alfalfa, They declare it
h:h "<'ITell them as an excellent �oil
huiJ,ll"', 111111 that it is theil' hest feed.

1.;1,1' �'e:ll' MI', Austin harvesi:�d 75
hushels of corn an acre' from a field
thn] hnd been in I,tlfalfa, anrl he ex
Il�CI" h) enjoy good yiems 'from this
�nlltl ]'1l1' some years to come, Accord
In� 10 the findings of the agricultural
�Olle!!0 he will not be disappointed.
"Ollle of tl . d't f tl 11',,. ,.

The vocational a�ricl1lture class Itt

ern]1 hst
le cre 1 or Ie J" cOl'n the Jewell Rural High School, Jewcll

,
. '.' year should', of course, be county is cal'rving a class project of

gil en to the season, bnt without the .

' .' _

eXtl'1I J'ick of f nit 1 th 'U th
- poultry thiS year. On last Oetober 18,

, er I y n e so.· e each boy put in $'7.50 with which they
_purchased six punets errcn and' feed. �
enough to get the project going and:. ,an-
self-supporting. . :

�
...

, With 16 members in the cblss there � ; C·U "IV' .. ·Oll
is a total of 96' birds. All the birds U:"e

.

,
'& �&

'

trapnested, and the owner gets the' eggs , !llfs hens lay. Here are some figures I :

from a recent week's report. The pro-I.

2Y"
:

�..d'uc�ion was' 64' per cent. The 9!'i; hens: -

were fed 70 pounds of grain and b9 ;,_ '
.

pounds of -mas'It, at a weekly cost of a : :
.

'

tittle less than 3%· cents. Eggs' W'ere r Thll& eut Ifhcs;W8 CultiVAtor eet tor the

prod'lrce'd for' 9 cents a dozen: a:nd saId. tl:rst tlml! ..ver, :Bee.m:& aIId IIbovels are

f A't, ·t
: .

J!unllsb.&d :fDr the sec'ond tIme "�.I:'_ Does

or·", cen s. , tfood w...,k and iB !o,_r: liD pdee;. We

�hese boys, 'and hundreds more lll" ship 't'hem: tr<'llIl1 st, .Joe, Mo. Your <Ual

vocational work are learning the fun- 'er 'cal> ..sllP'Ply you, Worlte us tor eWen-

, N.r" anei allY In fonna tton.

damenta-fs of agri'crrltllre on a paying L. Kirlin ClUltivator fJo.,Beattie, Kao.
basfs. The .Jewell boys are making
tl'lei'r poultry project pay back their

original fnvel>tmerrt and H profIt above '

feed costs. They are keeping records

and know what they are doing. Do not

despair aboqt the future of agricul
ture. It will be in traIned hands.

'Yill Stick to Alfalfa

Eggs, 9> Cents a Dozen"

78.1 Pounds of Butterfat

• .A: cow ..().wned by Henry Hatesohl of
Gr.eenlear' produced 78.1 poun�s of but
wfat in March.

, ,

, I

�ana
Profitably!

.

_
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FarmMore

WHY net find out today what this finer farm, tractor offers

you�r Here is POWER-greater in pounds pull than you.

have eve:r experieaced with any other trad0l' of equal weiglit=«
TRACTION that never sli:p$,' in mtld� :fi'elm or an the hillsides

SPEED that will set new records on all your field work. "ONE- _

SHOT'; LUBRICATION that makes' oiling a quick and easy [ob]

These and Many Other Distinctive
Features Make Farm.Work Easier and
Farm Proilts Larger fOF the Man Who

Owns a CLETRAC-
If you are B�t famHia1F with
Cletrac's greater .advantages
fer farm work-its exclusive,
features that mean comfort,
convenience and added earn

ing power-then investigate
it now. Let us send YOU inter
esting, iHWluated Of old e r s

which show what this most
'modern and most profitable
power unit eaD 0& at pl&wing,
seed-� fitting', comhine-har
vesting.. etc, You will gain an

entirely new conception of
what y&8 have a right to ex

.pect from the next tractor

you buy! Mail the coupon or

a pest card TODAY. -

READ TBlS LETTEK
With our Cletrac 20 last year, we

plowed fbur bundilled acses, futrrowed
1100 acres and drm:ed) 4'00> acres, We'

also cut over 100 '-acres-a�art of'

which consists of hills that a car,

cannot climb-with a Number 9 Mc

Oormtck-Deertng Harvester Thresh

er. We also- plGwed 2& a{Tes of a.b

falfa ground seven inches deep, pull
ing a three bottom 1-1 inch MoId-.

ltoal'd Tl1actGr Gang.

]in plowing wheat setil', 1'6& aeres-east

$78.00' for' gas, on and' grease, or

48.9c per acre.

There is nothing in the class o,f the

Cletrac and we would hate tG' go

back to farming the old way.
,

(Signed)
Elvin Christiansen,

Downey, Idaho.

....--------
I THB CLEVELAND TRACTOR Co. K,F,

t CLEVELAND, OHIO'

I
Send complete Itterature on
Cletrac for the farm.

I NAME.__

·

_

, ADDRESS � _
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THE management- problem of the turbed . .Inflation in;fures Workersindividual farmer, is one of ad- l!ersoDI? .wlth fiied inc<_>mes, Denalijustment,6f hJs farming operations aids, these classes but injure:; bU�1to his environment, to his personal f1� men, and especially :fjlrmers,
nancial EIltuation,- and to changing The severity of'the agricllllllrni deconomte.condtttons. In-ordinary times, pression -has been" proportional to.eeonomtc changes occur slowly, andthe distributing, charges' inten-cuing b

-, I!llces�ry adjustments in fa,m organl-: tween producer and consumo-, �'arzation indicated by experience are made, Ing, regions remote from consllml
gr�dually. In' the, past' decade, the-:-centers benefited to a, grenl!'l' extchanges in economic conditions affecting .than, nearby' producing regions fragriculture havebeen so rapid andsofar- .low distributing charges ulIl'ingreaching that farmers have been faced period of 1ising priees;' but have'with the necessity of making adjn§!:-. fered more seriously from highments much more rapidly. Their prob- trlbutlng charges during the deplem has been more difficult than form- sion. Those few producers who nre
erly since it'involves the formation 01.. located that they can retail iheil: (lwise judgments' based to a less extent ucts advantageousjy direct to cons
.on experience and to a greater "extent ers have notrealtsed that' a uepl'e:'
on reasoning -from general .eeonomte existed.
tre!J,ds and;conditions .of agriculture. But Wllges Remained Hi>!The ngrfcultural depression "haa con- "

' ,g 1

timied for eight crop seasons. While The first two of the three Jllnjor
'

the severity, of the depression has tors mentloned (cyclical Oyer'l)1'OO
varied between different regions in, tiop and the 'substitution of gnsol
each year, 'and between 'different years engtnes for' horsepowerj would ln
in each region, durlng this enUre period. C!luse� some depression, but tile IUD'
the United States farm prices of agrl- difficulties have been the direct ft

cultural, products � as a group have Indlrectresults of -lnflatlon and de
borne a consistently unfavorable ratio tion, For 1926, the index num L>e I' of·
to the prices of non-agricultural com" retail price of American-grolYII food
moditle8.' the United States was 174, when
There are three major causes of the average of

'

the five years, l01(),l!i14,
general agricultural depression: (1) taken as 100, while that of the
overproduction; (2) the substitution of of living was, 176. There cunnot '

the Internal combustion engine for. said to be serious over-produotton
horsepower.: (3) inflation and defla- food products when consumers nre n

tlon. "

-

-ing the foods produced at a I'1'il'e lev
'Ll!ke most .other 'businesses over approximately equal', to the cost
which human beings exercise more or living.

,

less control, the agricultural industry The low farm prices of f",,,'1 Ill'
is subject to more or less regular cyC'li- ucts (1'54 for 1�) are

'

110 IllOJ'O

eul.ftuctuatlons. Because of the nature proof of over-production, thn n Iheltl
of tl;le Industry, these fluctuations are farm prices of 1917 (180 in 1!1171 we

longer, and, therefore, more violent evidence of great under - pr.ulueli
than the fluctuations of the business The low farm prices' of the prese
cycle. The long period -of agricultural time .are due primarily, to tlie Ing
depression from about :1.880 to 1897 reo wages and other dtstrtbuting charg
sulted in diminished production of resulting from deflation, If di,rribu,
food and paved the way for the ensu- ing charges were reduc.ed to ;l parll
lng period of agricultural prosperity, with retail pi'ices of food, f01'1ll prl
which lasted from about U)OO to 1920. would .rtsa approximately to tliat lev

This period of rising prices of agrlcul- and the agricultural depression woul
tural products stimulated farm produe- be over.

tion and would eventually have re- The lag in wages when prices fa

suited in some ovqr-productton and and their consequent high level ill r

consequent agricultural depression even cent years are the, primary ('1111,;CS 0

if the war period had not intervened. relatively high farm taxes. '1'" n vcr

War prices of farm products resulted great extent, taxes are paid ),,,), II'ng
in still greater stimulation of farm in one form or anotber=-wuses 0

production, school teachers, wages of rn.irl work
ers, and wages of other workers, B

Less Demand for Horse Feed cause of the lag of 'wages when pri�e
The substitution of the internal com- rise" taxes were relatively lor, du�tn

bustlon �engine 'for horsepower has the war years and have been J'c·latlv

proceeded with great rapidity both on Iy high since 1920.
farms and in cities. The increased use Speculation in land has been widel

of automobiles, tractors aud trucks has quoted as the cause of the ng'l'itlilillrni
reduced the demand for horses and depression. Over half of the £,,1'111 011'11-

consequently the demand for horse' ers in tbe United . Sta tes in l!I�O wore

'feed. This has released much land free from 'mu,'tgage .debt, Jf il1torpst
formerl.y used to produce feed for on debts on land purchased fit bOOJlI

horses and has emphasized the over- prices were the major cnu-o of till;
production of 'farm products, '.rhe pop- depression, these farm owner- "'JI�II(��'
ulatlon of the United Stutes is increas- 'mortgage debts should hal-e IWPlI,1 ,'.
ing at the rate of approximately 1% perous. Increased interest �!1:11'��� ��
per -eent a year In general food pro- plain only the added difl.lcirli '

dnction must increase at 'about the which o'lUleys of lana pnr('Il'l,e:�le:��
saII_le r�te if �he fond supply is to be 1ll0l·tg�ge at high prices f?lInl'�I'e rille
malntalned. SUlce HllS, the reduction selves, and these dIfflcllItJe�,'
in horses has released land fast enough la rgely to infla tion and defln tll'lI,

to care fo� nearly half of the increase Farms W N t.l\iaintaill('(1of popllII1 tlOn. m:e 0

The third major factor in the agrl- Agriculture -is a slow incill"rr,1' ,:,,:
cultural depression is inflation and de- cause it is based on biolo,:.::knl I;�::rflaiion. 'When inflation occurs, prices cesses that canno,t be hasrenclL, ,'II'IV
rise; but not uniformly. When prices these reasons', it responds I�lll �Ie I;r
rise, wages, freight rates, and distri- to conditions that tend to stllllll!.l!

,),

b i . . J'I"1I PI'ilt ng charges lag. Hence farm prices dUlllnish pl'oduction. Since '

.,.' 1'('llt
i f t th t'l' Th' d t' f f d hn-' wol '

l' se as er an 1'1':11 prIces., e lll- uc 1011 0 00 crops ,
, Frulil

dex number of average retail prices of pace with Increasing POPUi:ltlol,I."I'!' ofAmerican-grown food in' the United 1919 to 192:4, there, was a rlce,I�' I '11'11
States in 1917 was 151, wben the five- 9 per cent in the acrenge of I'''''' J�lil'I"
,year pre:war average is taken as 100, feed crops in the Vnited Stnll'�"11 ill'
while the corresponding index number Ing tbe sallle period, pOPUI'III'llIf1I'C,
of farm prices of food products in the creased Ilbout 8 pel' cent. Fllnl"'1 tll"t
United States was ,180. When deflatioil forces ha,-e been set in llliliwil (Ie-- 111'11l'occurs, prices fa!l; but wnges, freight will tend to u' further I'c,:, , [nl'lll
rates, and distributing clmrges lag and crease, in food' production, ,llitl 'l'ile
remain relatively high. This results'in plant is -not being malntnl1lC' fOllllg',
low fnrm prices relative to retail ell'nins and liming are neglected, ncil'flce
prices. The index numher of average men are l�aving farms and C;:�'lI,[ICilr.retail prices for food in' the United ,in fa.,rmlng' as a business Is (�" \'ol'�ble
States in 1923 was 115'1., but' that of ing. The effect of these II!�,' 1'1lIflll1a- i
farm prices of food was only 122.' factors on farm production 1'1 e coun-
As a result of this 110r�l tendency tive and 'cannot immedi(ltelY �oOOllliCof wages_to lag when prices fluctuate. teracted, even by favorable e '

....,..�� established price relationships are dis- conditions.
'

•• see th�Ne,w
·

FLORENCE'
I '

. - ;

KEilOSENE PRESSU,RE STOvE
you can cook with the safety' and economy of kero-

.

sent', and yet get the intense heat you would get frO.Dl
gaeelinc. .' ,

,

The n-ew Florence .is a pressure stove that not only uge�
, kerosene. as a fuel but requires only kerosene for starting,
It is the only one-fuel kerosene pressure stove in the

world,developed by the pioneermanufacturerofoil stoves.
If yo� wish, to burn gasoline, you can do so without any
adjus�ing., "',' ,

"

It is a_s easily controlled as city' gas and gives even

greater hr st. Simple to operate, staunchly built and hand
some, ,till � �eat new stove will, 'give you immense satis

, faction thi;; mmmer and every month in the year. .

A.sk your dealer
1;0 demonstrate it

'

to you.

• I

FLORENCE S'rOVE COMPANY, HOST-ON

I

SUPERIOR
We know becaus-e we are

our own_ largest CLstomers
of Cities Service oils and

.�

gasolene,

For quick starting...;,..longer lif€! for
your battery-Cities Service gasolene

"

has proved its
.

superiority. Instant

ignition at the touch of the starter!

CITIES, SEIl�CE OIlS
AND GASOLENE

Farm Prices in This-Country.Probably Will UI'
rnately 'GO :Way' Above, Normal

BY W. I. MY:ERS_
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IsYour

Poultry-Properly
Housed?

A CAREFULLY

planned, properly
constructed poultry'
house maintains the
health and activity of
the farm flock by pro
viding warm, dry,
light, well-ventilated.

living quarters.
The new booklet

"Modern Pouiuy
Houses" presents the
best ideas in poultry
house construction. It
shows in detail many
plans whfch have

proved thoroughly
practical and econom
ical in use.

'

The booklet contains
full instructions for the
guidance61themanwish
ing to do the actual con
struction himself.
A copy ofthis interest

ing booklet will be
mailed upon request. JUSG
write to

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

GloydBldg.,KansasCity,Mo.

Concreteforl!ermanence

KiDRat.
Without Poison
A NewExtel'lnlaator that I.

AbsolutelySale toa..AnyWherel

�ill not injure human belngs, livestock, dogs,
ts, 1'�1l1lry, yet Is deadly to rats and mice

tvery time. \

Poison. are too danceroa.
�R.O does not contain arsenic. phosphorus,
01
nurn carbonate or any deadly poison. Made

D
powJered squill as recommended by the U. S.

"R'Pl. C(�f Agriculture in their latest bulletin on
at Olltral."

':One of our �ood customers JUAt told UB be

g::J�h(,t('d 105 dead rata on hisa'arm from using
-ollfLce package of K�R-O. We hear of

�n.ny J!lldl,ng 30or40 rats after using K�R-O.

)'�1�l;,1� \� hIghly euccessruj and ebould pteaEle

)5
. olll�mot'.Drllll Store, Richwood, O.

"'�'h\l?g� druggist; large size (four times as

cannot
". 'ISent postpaid directfromus if dealer

811 Supp y You••old on _e)'-"aek

"i;ii:oOb�
KILLS-RATS-ONLV

100 Bale. "Every Hour 1& a. Regular Oc-
currence 'Vlth

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
FnlnrJllsbnl€-�' ":l eVerYWhere 'for more and better

llirn,;ifl [atent roller folder, easy feeding,

deale,: and strrong constru.ction .....Ask your

Jl'
or wl'lte for fuB Informrution.

1I'118....n Mfg. 'Co., Kansas City, Mo.

\

If the foregoing analysis is correct, D·"
'

h
/ .

\

improvement in the ·fundamental eeono- . olng c
'

or.es-
mle situation of agrlculture could come

from' lower -distrfbuting charges or

1 d
-

'1from such a shortage of food as would a'te an ear yresult in bringing farm pelces of "food '-

up to the level of retail prices. stow'
as is the adjustment of agriculture to

economic conditions, it is more rapid
than adjustments in wages, freight
rates and dlstrtbuttng charges. It

seems probable, tberefore, that the

major part of the adjustment will

come from the latter method. Wages
and distributing charges do not fluc

tuate with slight changes in the pr,ice
of food. Hence, a small increase in the

retail price of food would result in a

relatively large increase in the farm

prices of food since substantially aJI

of the increase would be reflected back

to producers.
The longer and more serious the

agricultural depression, the longer will
be the resulting period of farm pros

perity. From the standpoint, of the

cities, the abnormally' cheap food of

recent years will inevitably be fol

lowed by a period of the high cost of

living. As long as a. free movement of

people is possible, no group can pros

per permanently at the expense of an

other group. It is to the interests of

both country and city to minimize fluc

tuations in the relative prosperity of'

one group at thel�xpense of the other.

In recent years, much attention has

been given to the problem of minimiz-

ing the fluctuations of· the business

cycle and periods of unemployment.
The agricultural 'cycle is equally worthy
of study. Any plan toot promises to

correct the present disparity of farm

prices is in the long-time selfish Inter

-est of the city as well as of the coun

try.
That Labor Problem!

I believe that the major difficulties
of the agricultural situation are due

to the disparity of- farm and retail

prices, and hence are the direct and

indirect results of violent, changes in

the price level. Since ;1922, the general
price level has been relatively stnble,
and "agriculture is becoming adjusted
to this price situation, If the price
level should decrease still further, the

agricultural depression would be pro

longed. While it would not help in cor

recting past dtspartttes, a reasonable

stabilization of the price level would

prevent a recurrence of present diffi

culties.
While some of the problems of the

agricultural situation can be solved

only by joint action of farmers, there

are many things that farmers cnn do

as individuals. The l�st important
single farm management problem h·

the efficient utilization of labor. With

the present relatively high cost of

labor as compared with farm prices
of farm products, it. is difficult to

make a profit from' hired labor. Be-.

cause of this unfavorable ration, there

is less ndvnntage in large fnrms than

·forillerly. However, it is highly im

portant to have a farm bnslness large
enough to keep the avalluble labor

force efficiently employed at profitable
work.
The rapid increase in the use of

automobiles. trucks, tractors and larg

er horsepower units on fnrms has been

due in large part to the importance of

increasing the efficiency of man labor.

The s111n11 combine promises to revolu

tionize the growing of small grains in

much the same way as the self-binder

of the past generation. Even cotton

growing is" beginning to feel the influ

ence of la bor-savlng machinery.
As the farm investment in machln

erv increases, it becomes more Impor
tailt to use this equipment efficiently.
Care must be taken not to invest in

machinery that will not pay under

conditions existing on any particular
farm. Labor-saving machinery increases
the effectiveness of labor and 'in

creases the area that can be farmed

by one family. This Calls for readjust
ment of size of farms. The larger the

units of farm equipment, the more im

portant farm layout becomes. Small

fields.. may do with one or two-horae
.

teams, but with large power units,
la rge fie Ids a re essentia1.

Every improved farm machine makes

it harder for the man who cannot use

it to make a living if he continues in

the same line of production. Inability
to compete with machine production
will force many farmers, in regions
not adapted to machine operation, to

make changes In their type of farming.
. ,This process has been going on ever

since the int.roduction of the grain
(Continued on Next Page)

IF I HAD chores. to do after
dark and before sun-up, you
can bet your bottom dollar
I'd have a good flashlight to
light my' way about. I'duse
it in and around the barns

you wouldn't catch me risk

ing a fire. I'd take it with me

every time I left the house-
it saves many a bad fall or a _

cracked shin. .
.

.

.And I'd ke'epit in fine fettle'
with the very best of batteries
- Eveready Batteries r- just
as dependable and long-last
ing as the EvereadyColumbia
Hot Shot I use on my engine
and the Eveready "B" Bat
teries on my radio.
An Eveready Flashlight is

the lantern the modem fanner
uses. Get the flashlight habit!

DlIOUL l.n..mE SILOSL••t PORBV.R
Cheap to Iimau. � from T:roubIeo
•.., 11- 10

.Iowlna '"
.......rIJr .._1 ---
....II...ai_I 1...

'Steel Reln"foreement •..." _rae of Tile.
._-.,.. ........ t_
...._.

NATIONAL TiLE SILO CO.
R. A. Long Bldg.. Kansa& CItY,Mo.

Get Factory Prices .on Hollow Bulldlnll' Tile

, MEDICINAL '

HERBS
AND BOOn

0 _decl 'for the_t
01_ 01 W. ..d.u-. Weave,dIe
partlcubrr root or herb dut baa�n recolll

mlllldeci to )'ou-allllneetqualley and abaCl

lutet, freah. We are known to. iDllllon
,

cuetomen a.Amerlc.'.larl_lrow,inud
ImP.QrtenI of medicinal Herbs and Ro,!tI.
Send lor complete Ust of more than 1000

kind. and valietles. Write for full partie:
ulan. Atlk for a cop)' of <>ur

FREE' 64-S!l!plIluatratedHERBA1JIIT
.1928 almanac

FlIIed with up-to-date interesting and val;
uable fact.. Our IUPpl), of th_ books Ia
limited. Send today. Addr_

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5, HAMMOND. IND.

;

�t your horses
-

in condition with

A horse free f�m blemishes
and goiq sound,is more valua
bleand works better. Absorblne
hasbeenused8ueeeufullll'ainee
1892 for reducing lameness and
swelJinp without blistering or
removing the hair. Horse can

be worked at the IIBIIlII time.

A UIH!I" wrlteII: "Uoed Abeorblne on

30h�:nlraC"rr.!."..�=-��o�;h
for a time couldn't 'like a step.
Greatetulf".

AIIeof'Mn. It.50 at_ drugg;.c,.1
In' poalpaid. Bookt.Cfr•• ,

W. F. YOUNC,'inc, 607 L,",ln5'.: Sp,lnlfle.d.M"-s:"

New fence economy
Built to meet new farm condi
tions! The newPittsburghFences
are the best that money and ex

perience can produce-made by
one of America's great steel com
panies and backed by its abso
lute guarantee of satisfaction!

Yet no higher priced than ordi

nary fence because there is only
one manufacturing profit from
the mine to the finished product.

Pittsburgh Fences are fabri
cated from the most. durable
steel that can bel drawn into
wire - a special-formula steel

having unusual strength and re

markable affinity for zinc gal-:
, vanizing! The heaviest coating
of zinc that can be successfully
united to wire-a Super-Zinced

GOOD FENCES

galvanizing, bonded so closely to
the steel that it will not peel or
crack! A factory inspection 10

times more rigid than strict re

quirements' of engineers and

testing laboratories.

Pittsburgh Fences are de
signed for every farm need. Pitts

burgh Columbia Fence is of

hinge-join_t construction. Pitts

burgh Perfect ,Fence is the elec

trically welded, stiff-stay type.
.

Both are ofhighest quality. Both
carry our absolute guarantee.
You will find the same high
quality when you buy "Pitts

burgh" barbed wire, gates, steel
posts and wire nails. Ask your
dealer-insist upon the Pitts

burgh brand.

MAKE BETTER FARMS

PittsliurdlL�!t��§
F�E\E-send coupon

Please send U8 FREE your Catalogue and Farm

Record book, and name of nearest dealer.

Name _

Addres.._ ___

--------------..1



It requires about a 10-bushel yield to
pay the expenses incidental to putting
in and caring for a wheat -erop, Con
ditions vary, of course. Suppose we

get a 12-bushel yield; we have only a
2-bushel profit. But let's do things a
little__differently and get a 20-bushel
crop, with a 10-bushel profit; or a 30-
bushel crop with a profit 10 times

l greater than the 12-bushel man re

I ceived. It requires about the same

I time to care for a poor yield as it does

I for a good one.

We can be more. efficient. Out of 40

I account club members in Rice county,
considering records for three years, the binder and will be given greater Im-
average of the 10 lowest wheat yields petus by the large-scale machines now

was 11 bushels an acre, while the 10 coming into general use.

highest averaged 23 bushels. Th'e 10 High laboi· costs justify increased
lowest men made a 1-bushel profit, attention to planning work to increase
and would h�ve to farm 13 years to labor efficiency. If livestock is kept,
equal the profit of the high men in a the convenience of the barns for work
single year. becomes important. IWe need a Wheat Belt Program, and Submarginal Land to Pasture

Iit is no small job. The Extension Di-
vision of the Kansas State Agricultural During the 11�esent agrtculturnl de-
College has budgeted five years, or pression, farmers have been eontlnu- I

longer if necessary, and the efforts of ally advised to produce less. Even if
several specialists to bring this to a the total production of any ugrtcul
successful conclusion. All agencies co- turnl prodllct should be reduced, it
operating are doing a wonderful work. does not follow that each individual
The program rests on soil management, producer should diminish his produc
insect control, smut control, crop stand- tion. To do so would reduce Indtvtdunl
ardization and marketing as the basic efficiency and would tend to lower
principles. It is the intention to de- the standard of living, for the entire
velop a part of these each year until industrv, 'Rather should the adjust
the final goal is_reached, which is: In- ment be made by ceasing to work pOOL'
sect control by 90 pel' cent of the farm- land and by the abandonment of sub
ers, smut control by 80 per cent, wheat marginal farms. Every Indtvidunl pro
sold on a qnatity basis by 20 per cent, ducer should strive to attain high ef

Best and cheapest pumping power standard varieties planted by 80 - per ficiency in production. This will often
on earth. Backed by 40 years' experi- cent, and crop rotation 'practiced by 15 call for increased rather than dimin
ence. Strong. Simple. Durable. Back- per cent of the farmers in the Wheat Ished individual production.geared. Maximum Power.

.

Belt.! Conditions emphusize the tmportnnce
'EASIEST BlJNNINC We have kept up to schedule so far. of economy in production. Yields should

Gears run in oil bath. -Head assembled on About 379,205 persons have visited the be increased by cheap methods. 'Phis
free 5-ft. tower top. Fits any tower, wood wheat trains. Farm Bureaus have means ceasing to work pOOL' land and
'orateet. Noe>:trastobuy. Firatcostincludestower helped in treating seed for 1,050,000 to care for poor anlma ls. Land that istop, year'a oil supply. pump rod. The only Mill acres in 33 counties in the Wheat Belt. too poor to pn.v, a tatr return fromon market where parts are replaced free,lt
found defective In 3 years. Longest service. This is mighty important when we re- crops should be pastured or used for I
Satiaraction.SotdbybetterdeatC1'll. FreeCataloa:. member that our loss from smut in the timber production. If the whole farm

.

Dealn., Writ� fOrl/Mc""propolition last four years was 31,247,000 bushels. is too poor to pas a fail' return the

IELGIN WINDMILL COMPANY In addition to that, 46 million bushels farmer should consider the advlsabll-..0 N••..,t. __t ....n, Illinol.
d I $22 000DI.trlbuto... Kan_�II..-Hou.ton , graded smut an ost , 76,. - ity of moving to another farm or to

Bea.. t....
Cllart

CarefuU�

'�

THINK I You are strong and confident
TODAY-but TOMORROW'you may lay
maimed and helpless I Farm work la haz
ardous. 1 fanner In 8 la aerioualy injured
each year. Accidents come 8w1ftly and
unexpectedly. You never know when a
fall, cut, kiek or injury, by autoormachine
may lay you up for month.. You run a

'

big risk when you go uninsured. Bills for
doctor, hospital and extra

AOKNT. help come high, Prepare
We want eepe- NOWI 2 1-6c a day In
�:: ;::.rVt��� aurea you up to ,1,000 and
tory. Write �ayayou proll!ptly every
for facta. day you are IBId up.

COUPOD .r..... Detao.
Wh:v risk a big BUm when a trifle pro

tecte you' In the company that PBYII everyclaim promptly. Our_policy haa ..veel
�lic:v holders O'f'er $6,0001.000 in 88 years.
Write for complete detai II. Read what
users lIay. Don't put thia off-send the
coupon NOWI

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Unooln, Nebr. B-27

!"lease Bend me detail. of your Bceldent
'.nsurance policies. (Ap Ihnlta, l6 to 60)

��m4� ___

�paWm ___

P.o
__

Bfal' R.F. D.__

- GUARANTEED -
tomllkas effectively as anymilker made, regardless of
p_rice. Finest materials and construction throughout.
Tried and 'Jroven by thousands of farmers. Sales doub
ling yearly. Cows like its gentle, soothing action, Saves
hoursof drudgery. Delivers clean, top-price milk. Easy
to operate and keep clean. Many styles and sizes.

Smdfcrlnslrucl;v, book/,' No.68 FREE.
Distributors Wanted-Fin� opportunity for mer
chants and armers, Ask for details,

.M':, .l!RS-SHERMAN COMPAN¥
Ina 1\'. Desplaines Street. Chicago, III

SingleUnit
Complete
, '+ +,'ti

FordsMOker
I11III Electric orGas Engine _

rJiei"OYonder'Mill
a"'%ar lbrtS'
quaranll!!!

BY E. H. HODGSON
Rice Coanty I'

"'

'THE Wheat Belt Program was de- Crop rotation, the conservation of '�'signed for the principal wheat soil fertility and early seedbed prepa- lgrowing area of Kansas, which ration are things the wheat grower __

comprises that part from about the 6th must master if he is to increase the
...

PriDctpal Meridian to near the west- wheat yield. .

-

ern part �f the state. Good wheat Can We have had an average loss from
be grown outside this territory, but it Hessian fly of 13 million bushels of
is within this area that "Kansas Grows wheat for 20 years. This is a big leak
the Best Wheat in the World." In con- and should be stopped as soon as pos
nection with this program it should be sible. 'l.'here are many other features

. remembered that the United States of insect control that should receive
grows more wheat than,any-other coun- attention. We must know the life
try, about 800 million bushels a year, habits +and methods of control for
and that Kansas grows more than any Chinch bugs, grasshoppers and cut
other state, commonly about 150 mil- worms. These things are included in
lion bushels. In the last 20 years the the Wheat Belt Program.
wheat crops of Kansas have had a The analysis of market situations
value of more than 2 billion dollars, or and market forecasts is valuable to
100 million dollars a year. farmers if they will study and put into
I have lived for 49 years on the same practice the truths given out by the

farm in the heart of the wheat belt.in college. Selling and buying of wheat
Rice county. My home is on Ii main on a quality basis should appeal to
'road that was traveled by thousands of every farmer and will help to produce
immigrants to this, now the'Wheat a better quality of wheat in Kansas. .

Belt of Kansas. Those home seekers To my mind there are two great es
came fr.om territory east, where soll sentials for the wheat grower. First,
and weather conditions were much dif- the knowledge of what to do, and sec- \.

ferent. A large percentage failed be- ond, the equipment necessary to do the
cause they did, not understand our con- work when it -sbould be done. If we
ditions. It bas required a' great deal study and practice the 'Wheat Belt Pro-
of time and experimenting to deter- gram there is little need for us to' go.
mine the best methods of doing things. wrong.
Some have made a success of their
methods.. Thru the co-operation of our Must Be Well Equipped
agricultural college, eertaln practices Many wheat growers are only' par:
have been worked out that are more tially equipped' t� do what they are
successful than others. Success or fail- trying to do. Others do not get ready
ure depends on doing the right thing in time and always seen to be behind.
at the right time. In either case they fail to' reap -the

, Why this Wheat Belt Program? It profit that they are entitled to. The
was thought best to outline a long-time successful wheat grower must know
policy, whereby we may be shown by and be willing, to do a lot of things
demonstration the better 'and more when the time is at hand to do them.
practicable methods of wheat culture. Our farm machiriery manufacturers
'l.'here' are two ways, the wheat grower have been a wonderful help in develop
may help himself. First by cutting his ing tools that accomplish our work
overhead, and second by increasing the better and in less time than was the
yield. The farmer who produces wheat case a few years ago. The tractor and
at the least cost will have the most combine have revolutionized the wheat
profit. Indeed, the yield he gets to the raising industry.' "-

acre is important. I do not wish to discourage the
wheat grower; but to overcome our
often adverse climatic conditions, dam
age of insects and smut and some
other drawbacks, we must be alert to
the better and more profitable way of
handling om' business. We need only
to look at other lines of business to see

that the man who does not keep up
with progress soon loses out. 'I'he
'Wheat Belt program is a schooling
whereby we are better prepared to
handie our problems.

jWhy Take the Sma,II Profits?
If We Study and Practice the.Wheat Belt Pro

gram We Will Not Go Far Wrong\ '

Crop Must Make- 10 Bushels

'Tis a Brighter Outlook Now
(Con tinued from Preceding Page) I'
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Topof1�
Farm.

aAt the top of every build.
ing on your fann you
need a good roof-the
kind that will look good,
give the greatest amount
ofweather protection and
the longest number of
years of service for the
money you spend.

-

a �
tun

lie
hl'Come to a "Fann Serv

ice" Hardware Store
'when you need roofing
materials and take ad
vantage of our experience
and understanding of what
kinds are most suitable for

your buildings. Being right
in your locality, we know the
different climatic conditions
that must be met, and the
best method of applying roof
ing materials to give you the
longest trouble free protection.
Whether you are building new

structures or your old roofs
need recovering, we suggest
that you come to a "tag"
store and get our help. You
will find it a sure way to save

money and get the greatest
amount of satisfaction for

your investment.
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another industry. Yields also may be

inereased economieally by balanced

fl'crlillg, by breeding, by the use ot Im

proved seed and by disease control. \

'I'he adjustment of farm organtza

tion to changing economic conditions

involves a careful study of the trends

flf pl'odnction, demand and price of

illlpol'tant individual farm products as

well as a study of the general econo

mic conditions and trends of the agrl
('lIl1'ul'lll industry as a whole.

I f farmers are to meet successfully

tile problems 'of keeping their farm

or;.\:Inization in reasonably close, ad

jU'dment to changing economic condi

tiOIlH. there must be a comprehensive
cdllcntional program in farm manage

mr-nt and marketing, Economic condi

tiOlI." of the present and the tmmedl

nrc future have changed the relative

illl]lol'tnnce of establtshed farm man-

1I�l'lilent principles, by increasing the

illlP"l'tance of economy in production,
]lllrJ-i('ularly in regard, to efficiency.
SII('II un educational program should

ilwlllcle the principles of price move

lIl!'III'�; market and price information;
IIH' trends of production and the prices
of hog:s. cattle, wheat and other farm

]lI'IHllicts, and economic information

ill ;Jenera I. If this is not done, adjust
llll'liI' will, doubtless, be made in the

1")III'�e of time; but only after much

avoidable suffering and loss. It is of

111.' �I'eatest national importance that

IIle resen rch and educational agencies
IJr :l�l'icnlture should meet the ehal

]Pn�e of _the present agricultural sit
nation.

Raising the Ante
The anctioneer, who had been whlsp- ,

('ring excitedly to a man in his audio

"llee, held up his hand for silence.

"I wish to announce," .he said, "that
u ;.!cntleman here has had the mlsror

tune to lose a wallet cont.aining $5OQ.
lie tells me that a reward of $25 will
'Ill' I-(iven to anyone returning it."
A ft('r a silence a man in the crowd

slinnred : "I'll give $30."

Lathered Language
Two women met while down at the

vuruer shopping. Said one: .

"I mnde an awful mistake this morn

It,;.', I gave my husband a dish of Lux'

by mistake for cornflakes!"
The other was properly horrified.

"\\':1S he mad?" she' asked.
"Was he mad?" repeated the first:

"I'll ;;ay he was mad. He foamed at
1111' 1I10nth."

Prophet of Ructions
\'�xt snmmer, according to a French

,,,' I'ologer, the world will suffer from

11111'�ISe hent, followed by a terrific ex-

1'1""1(111. nnd will come to an end. In

1li;lt ('aBe it might b� wise to start now,
',11(1 I.ret as fur away from Houston as

J"'��ible.

Realiy Popular Science
(;ermans have invented a folding

"'lIloe, seating two persons that can be

�"II�'d into a bundle 4 feet long by 6

)ll('hcs in diameter.-Goltlfield (Nev.)
!,,! P,·I·.

Fame in 'Va,karusa
Yl'V, there is a difference:'To get your
",III1l! in a city paper, you have to

ti'H\ot your wife, get gored to death by

11

,

·h.-o UndertakenWltli Bllt • SlnlfJe Tholllfht

a flivver, marry a movie star, or do

something sensational. But to get your
name in the Tribune, all you have to
do is have a guest, go avisiting, have a

baby at your house, buy a 'purebred
bull or improve your property.-Waka·
rusa ( Ind.) Tribune.

Business as Usual
REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Mayor
JOHN E. BOOTH

For Recorder
JACOB P. CHRISTOPH]jJRSON

For Treasurer
MRS. EMMA BREMS

For reliable fnformation on diet.
Dr. E. F. Stromberg.

See

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Mayor
ALBERT SWENSON,

For Recorder
CLARENCE E. SMIT!'I

For Treasurer
MRS. LEAH V. NELSON

Police Dog Puppies. for sale.-Har

WOOd, Leland. Parallel ads in a Span
ish Fork (Utah) paper.

Snappy Come-Back
A chorus girl, deliciously pretty but

decidedly l�w-brow, somehow found

.herself at a very select party given by
a famous society woman.

The girl, lonely and uncomfortable

.as a fish out of water, was leaning
against the wall, framed against the

dark oak, when the hostess took pity
on her. .'
"My dear," she said, "you look just

like an old Rembrandt."

"Well," retorted the damsel, sharply,
"you don't look too darned snappy
yourself."

Nize Baby
"I vant some powder."
"Mennen's?"

"No, vimmens."
"Scented?"
"No, I vill take it mit me."

Tribu te to a Martyr
. "He was a man who had indeed 'suf·

fered much," says a country paper, in

a short obituary notice; "he had been

a subscriber to this paper since its

first number."
-

, \
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ProtectionFor liJurHome
andBusiness

TIle rarmel's iftlUl'lnce p",oblem is do\,bly impOrtant because, his home and bls business

are In one locality. A fire in any building may easily wipe dut bi. entire business plant, a.

well as M_home. The rigbt kind of i"surance protection, together with extreme care in

preventing fires, is tberefore most, essential. in rural disuicu.

One Df the twD greatest lervlces a12 In. tories. wbleb, bave done sucb exc�lIeDt
surance company can render is to belp work, In safeguarding pro'perty and pro-

fight fi" bef." ;t ,III"''' Tbe other great tectlng buman life.

servi,i:eisintbewrltingofreliablelnsura..ce. Tbey are repreiented In yourcommuDity
The compa"ies named .below,write Legal by agenu who make a special scuay of

Reserve Insurance-so called because there farm insurance. Tbe Legal Reserve agent
are ". ""ellm."It; You buy such insurance at _ surveys and appraises tbe units of y'our

a .tated price, and know in advance exactly' ,risk; points out unusual hazards; "spreads"
wbat the expensewill be. Tbese companies the insurance to properly protect all prop-

/ all bave large capital investments - with erty on tbe place; makes �uggestions for
wbicb til secure policy-bolders against 1015: preventing and figbting lire; and, if you

Tbe policies wfitten cover Fire and Light- bave a 10SI, returns to bell' adjust afr.in

bing, Windstorm, Tornado and Cyctone. and render every possible aid.

Tbese and other Legal Reserve companies,
througb the National Board of Fire Under

writers. support tbe Underwriters Labora.
"

,

"
"

1029 In5.uran·ce Exchange CHICAGO 175 West Jack$c',o Blvd. ,�' PAUl'

R
•

' ",' INSURANCI

_________ epresenttng ,'" _COMMITTEE.

National 'Itt Insann« Co. 01 HanlON ,,'" In!C::' Il.�t.o••

JrJ!n::'��e�r: :t:i!�::1:!�: ,'" • ." W. JlcklOD Blvd..

10"'. N.dooal fire Inl\1nnce Co.
. ,II' Cbic:a.o. II••

�c:,�ll!n��':�f!::nC�:'�::'Nn:.. 1',' orJ!:i.:ott:.� ..'!.r�r:."lY�I�CII,v':lE
Yo,'" .,'

LJ�l.• �DdOD • Globe 1'!_10",ttl''''
H••, n I ••••_ •••

V�td SIItf. Pire In.uAnc.,.#fII'
R. F. D•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ...

�
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FARM lNSURANCE COMMITTEE

No Encumbrances
Farmer-"If I were as lazy as you,

I'd go and hang myself in my barn."

Hobo---"No, you wouldn't. If you

were as lazy as me you wouldn't have

any barn."
--------

Gosh All Hemlock!
GOV. DERN ASKED
TO EXPLAIN HIS

. DAM ATTITUDE

-Headlines on a Washington dispatch
in a San .Jose (Cal.) paper.

Try the Rumble Seat
Jemima, at the zoo, saw a zebra for

the first time. ;'Rastus," she said,
"what kind uv a animal am dat'!"

Rastus also gazed in much perplexity
and awe. He had neyer seen one be

fore, either. "Why, Jem, dat ere are a

sport model jackass!"

Much of a Muchness
"I have alwa�'s

-

maintained," de

clared Charles, "that no two people on

earth think alike."
"You'll change your mind," said his

fiancee, "when you look over our wed

ding IH·('sen!,s."

HeI:, Short Suit '

Wife (at breal,fnst)--;-"Our new girl
is a cooking school graduate."
Hub-"She must have flunked bad

ly in biscuits."

Give Him a Cheer, Too
"ASKS MEDAL FOR LINDBERGH"

-Headline; There's n splendid idea.

He- should have a medal.-Aviation

(New York.)

Queering the'Game'
The rain falls alike on the just and

unjust, but too often the unjust pur·
loins the just's umbrella.

Colambla Plre UM....rhen
AaCftCJ'

$eaaril1 la.....ace CoIDPla)'. New
H•••

Hanford Plre I_IGnace Com""DJt
Aetna la.unan Comp.",
Gnac A.criaa 1• ..,..,,« Colli·
...,

,

la=�r:.ComPilOJ or Non�_
Am ...)ca. la_nncI CompallJ'

.� -- -

. j\.\.Ii.IL\iu�",·J,lJ"� .• ',V ... " J.,,, ' __ ''' ..

_
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"I Read Your Advertisement

In Kansas Farmer"-
That's what you s'hould say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quiclr ac1ion fOJ:: you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

Telling.about

NEM'A
WORM CAPSULES

(Ch,mic"lIy-IeJl,d T,trachlmthykn,)

For Killing
Roundworms, Hookworms

and Stomach Worms
'

in

Pigs, Sheep, Goats,
Poultry, Dogs and Foxes

Safe and Sure

Quick Action - No Losses
Inexpensive

Nema Capsules' at your Drug Store
Nem. BDoklet sent free by

JtARLY MANDAN (cream color)
earl1eet rultable, short sen son yellDw
corn known. Squaw corn. Big Blue .and

White. and Oolby Bloody Butehee. All

developed drought resistant for South
west. Hand •• leeted .e..o $2,50 bu.

Also certltled stock Dawn and Pink
Kaflr $1.2.� bu,. and Ott, stock Early
Sum"" Cane $1,40 bu. •

INGLESIDE SEED FARM, MULLINVILLE, KIOWA COUNTY, KANSAS

\

Dolling Up the Freaks
"You say your sister makes up jokes;

then she's a humorist1"
- "No; she works in a beauty parlor."

ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPT. OF

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH., U. S_ A.

CANADA. WALKERVILLE. ONT.

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names of the magazines you.,

�re wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mall card to address below and we will

quote you a special price that w11l save you

money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall a:
Breeze. Topeka, I{an;

MagaziI�es
for $}506

,

..

_,-

..

CLUB No. H-601 ,

McCall's Magazine...... ,

Woman's World ....

'l$l 50People's Home Jour;al . •

Modern Homemaking .

AmericanPoultryJournal
Save $1.25

Household Magazine ..

Senil All Orders to

'Household Magazine, Tqpeka, Iu.

.

,
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Wheat Growers North of Dighton Say Crop Is

in Best Condition of the Last 10 Years

Why Wheat is "Dumpe(l"
,Not more than 3 or 4· ;per cent o'f the Kan

sas wh·oo,t crop. in aver-a.ga Years, 1s fOl"ct1-d
on to the Inarltet because of a shortage ()r
16a'rnl stor�ge apace, a survey orf conditions
in the I{ansas "rlhe'at prod lleing sections has
revealed. l\foreover, only 10 to 12 per cent
of t'i18 average Kansas wheat crop 1s forced
IOn to tlhe marh:et at the time. o,f haJ'vi3st
beoa:use o·f the inability of farmers to get
local bank cred'it.
Tlhese ra·cts are ouotsanding conclusions

rea:ohed in a summ,ary 0'( the sur\'ey, re
cen til' pu'bi1shed as .Ka nsas Agr'l cuUu,ral
'Exp","ime'nt S'!Ia.t1on Bulletin No. :l44, under
Nle allth'or'ship of R. M. Green. professor
of agl'icultural economics of the Kansas

Steel Trade is Doing Well State Agrlculturai College.

"The "teel traJC!e reylews O'e]Jort well- ",Jhf':.T��;'·�� i�!�t�'�I:h:r�fa�eltll:c}'tii���d
sustained activity 1n .that field, wlt'h d·n-got with granrury space for ",n average whf}at
production aVeNlJging ta!bou't 84 ,.per cent, as crop. The most pressing shortage in farm,
com'pared with 8 'Pe-r cent 'n week a.g@ and a storage: 'spa,ea is in the Wiest a.nd So ll,th ,

Jittle more tha.:n 90 'per cent two w:aeks agl). w'here trhe. >S.ICTe8,ge of \\'heat hag in-creaeell,
Th_e dlSP<lsltion of fhe Industry is to 'Pl=e as a result of the r'educed 'production cost
a favorable in'ter-pretwtion on tJhe 'C'Ulr're!1t oht'ained by a .grearte'r use of conlbines.
sltll·rutlon. beoause the April decline this Thr·ee assumptions were m'ade relative to
year was markedly �ess than H was I",st. It the cl'edJt PT<>'blem. The first assullljptio"
is admitted, how·ever, that hoth m'jll oPeTa- wns thoat it 'Would tbe those farmers who
tions nnd shlp1n-ents are funning 'well ahead 'Were denied credit a.nd wbla- were seekin�

I, of orders. and tb'at a high rate ()f mill loans to pay oet debts who would likelY
o'peration can be -E.."()ntlnued next month only. contribute most to fhe sLUpply of w,heat
i'f much new bus·lness is bool\ed ·In the ne'l\:t f-O'l'ced on to the market. The second as·
10 d'ays, A trend towal'd price we.all<ness is sUlnptlon 'WllllS that, on the average, abo:.Jt
still displayed by ce,rtaln II'0n and steel haM of t'he ",'heat crop <>'t ,farmells havi'nil'
products. '1'.ile Lron Age (lomposlts 'prices Icred'it ddollfi.c,u.ltles would �)e sold to raise
'relnain at t11e �eveJ orr a wee'k al�o, but the file·cessa.ry 1noney,
ind.ex of tlhe kon Trade Review 18 down to Farmers We're asked directly how mu.ch
the lowe.�t flgUJre since Fe·bruary. wheat 'they s"ld, ,befol'e they other,vls'3
"Em'ploym-ent in IlLutoonob.ile 'Pla.nte and would have s01d, because of Inability to get

Sh"'lls is stili on the increase. The "teel In- ba.nk 'Credit.
dust,,),. on the 'other hand. reports <l. cle- From daoa gat'hered it was 1'earned that
cHne in buying by the motor __ caT lnrl ustlf'Y two tylpes o:f ,farmers a·pp·ly for crer] It bu,t
which lnny 01' l11ay not prove signific·an-t, rarely get it, One type is the Iuan who bor
Ford production Is on the in<:l'ease, and, the rows $50 to $100 at a Mnle, due to poor
prospect of 8Jcicelerated 'wctiv'lty by this n1lanagel"lal al)ility. The second type in
producer th'ruout the SUlumer pl'on1ises TO JeI-udes farnl·el'S who have gone heavily In
have an important bearing on the lnainte· debt and telnporarlly'have liabilities in ex
na'JIce of generni business nt a fairly satis- !cess of assets, but if given the pro·per
faC'tory level. :\'Iot'or oar manufacturers rur� ch-aD'ce :will Rlgaln 'become finruncially sol:'
lnu.}{ing a desperate 'fi.g\}),t for the I'elll'ovnl vent.
of the .federal exciHe tax, anel pl'omise a. It Is the second type o,f' farnuH' who!TJ
price l'Clduct'ion to the consume1'S of the full the 'ban]<:er c<a}l aftfolJ"d to ,co-O!per'ate ·with,
nlTIOl1nt of the tax hwmedlately upon l:ts 'Pl"ofcs�or Green conclucles. ThiJ.·u such co-
removal. operation each ma�' proli'it,
"T'he weekly l'e,pOl't 'Of reve,nue freight "'r:he final con,elusion of the SUl'\'ey is t,hat

10ElJ(l'ings revea.ls the usua'l decline n"Orn [he sln-ce the 'Lo·twl a'mount of wheat rf'oreecl on
corresponding weelks both of 1927 and 1926 to the lnal'ket due to shol'tage of IfarlTI
with the in:fluenco of a.ceelerated coal nlO\'-e- stol"ruge f-acilit'ies and inability to get �ocal
lllents a y;ear ago now remeved, 'Thus far banok Ic'red.1t eqUJaflled 'Dnlly aJbout 13 to lij
this yOOI' the decrease In ,car loadings below 'Per cent of the total cr",p, It is not the"e
n year ago is just und'er 6' tpeT cent. The- ·factors alone which <'Ia'Use the early mar
a'1>1111y <!If ,the "",11a1'Oads It·" ma'inltain net ketlng of ,,'h_t. It was found that from
earn'!n.ge "'0 ,",.,11 in tlle Ifwce O(f .lihi. de- one-third to one-haJll!' of the dumping or
crea:se is notewm-tn;y. new wheat {In to t:he mrarltet .comes from
"Cotton te'X!tJO.e mwn'\lil'a.ct'ure .and bl.t'l1mij- other CIlJUBeS, 'an,d probably th.e most Im]Jor-

non••cooali mdnln,&" l1emllliln !tllle w--eaikeEJt OWC>TS tant "mon.!!, these wher ca,uses is a ·I'�cl<
In <00lT d'll·d.u1ttrl1lJl .et>r.u",burce, fA. ·".tm1ke In 'NCB-W oct' Jrnow,i'edJge on the 1pWl',t ·of f"'l'!IDers ..... ttl
Beamln'd m'll111" a.ga [net <w.1lIg8 ..�d'Uctijun 'has whJat goes on 'In <the .ma-rket.
gone in10 �ect. 'E}l'forts \Q adjust ·t!he eval A grow'!n,g ma,.kat in P'N<n'c.. ·to'!" c ......8I18
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WHEAT continues to make excel
lent progress in Kansas, except
in.a few localities, as in a lim

ited section in the northwest corner,
where most of the' acreage will be
planted to spring crops, and hese and
there where Hessian fly or other pests
are unusually active. This ought to be
a good wheat year. In the section north
of Dighton the wheat is the best in 10
years. Growers in the region from Sub
lette thru Liberal and on to Oklahoma
predict that the crop will equal the
record yield of two years ago. Much of
the corn is planted, and many farmers
in Southern Kansas are cultivating
their fields. The testing of ca ttle for
tuberculosis has been completed in
Wilson county. Heavy shipments of
southern cattle have been arriving in
the Flint Hills country.
Ae one m lght expect from the hl,ghar

!prices !fo'r most fa.rm q)l'od1ucts .... and tlhe en
couraging crop outrook for 1928 in Kan sa.s,
business condtttons are much bet.ter than
they were a year a.gO, E-xoe.Jlent d)rices are
befng paid at :publlc aail es, and farm machin
ery purc'hasee have been large. Retail trade
is g·ood in most tow n s. In general rarmera
in this state are showing a greater beHef
in the ,future th am they have indicated nt
any ttrne elnce the spirIng ,Ott 1912.0.

I And the general business altua.t lon over
I the c-ountry also is improving. That is ad

'I
mltted even by the Glomny GlI" who ope r-
ates. and qudte ,9UccesSlfuH'l'. too, judging
from the na.t+ona.l reputation he has built
up, as the e.h lef econorn l st for the Cleve
land Pia!n Dearer. He thinks that the "pec
ulators who have shown all the 'll'bnonnal
«mount 'of ·pep this spring on th e ",ew
York Stoqlc Exchange are "all wet," and
wit'h this we certainlJ.'y agree. He also BlP"
pears to believe that this movement mav
run down one of these days. Anyhow he
thlnl,s ('hat the recent. �dv·u.nce In the re
discount rate of Boston Rnd ,Chicago F·edera.1
lR1ese·rve Ba,nks is "a fewtuf'e or the coun
try's �inanel'al news.
"Taleen in conjunction with the sale of

,18 mllllon dollars' wo'rth of 'bonds and b!l!s
by the Reserve 'ban'l{.s'the redliscount rate
advance can be intel�preted only as nneaning
that Ule Reserve, system is dete1I"lllined to
curtoaU the em!ploymen t of creel i t for se·cur ..

Ity specul'ation. WHh the recent increase in
bro,kera' loan's, 'tlhe outwal'.d m.ove,ruenlt of
�old 'and eJl...jlanS1011 in thel 'comrne.l'cial loans
of nl'ember banl<:,s, the -credit situation ob·
vilously is be.ginning tlo create some unea::;.l·
ness. T,here probably Is no desire on the
part O!f the P..lCse'l"Ve brun,ks (0 brealt thA
m'arket, There is sonle Ind iorution, however,
that Rese.rve 'bank olfficel's are Ifinaliy
"ecc>gnlzlng fhelr responsil>l1ity fIor the mar
ket's unsound pOSition.
"A rJ'ift between the Tl'ejl.sury and Reserve

bank of,f,ieers in C'onnectlon with the lat
ter's credit -poJilcy is rel])orte'd, Firmer money
rates obviously will en1barl'ass the Treasury
in the ,]·et-undin.g O'pel'a.tlons whldh are, ruhead.

,
But I'f th·e H.eser"., ban,i<s rure fina-lly C011-

I vinced that the convenien-ce of the Tl'easul'Y
is not the tlrat consideration in mone�' lnal" ...
I<et control. this yeal"s hlsto,'y - m.aJ�lng
events in the (fIeld of spe,culatlCl'll will have
served at least one ·uselful pUnPose,
"In the, IStock Exchiullllge the Ifllr8t four

days of Ule week were c1a':'l's OIf confusion
with price HW'ings of conslderruble latituu'3.
Contrary to the Impression gained from
reading t'he ·fl.nan'cla.l C'O'I Ulllns, the move ..

ment ext :prices for s,orne thne now has bean
rather horizontal than Ufpward. :Sn�rp ad
vances here and there- (have lllade the hea.d
lines, while little notice' has been gh'e-n to
declines no "less marl<:ed and no less fra·
quent,
"The week's industrial news· sugges'ts no

im.portant c'hoange In either direction. First
quane'r earnings statelnB'nts coming to light
bear out the opinlCl'll, often "tated in t'hls
column in that period, that business c()on
ditlons are sp.ottec1, and til-rut in the ma'in
the <loorporate employe Is faring belter than
the stockholder. -

�NY horse can make a good
start ..... But it takes real
stamina to finish!
So it iswith batteries.staying
power is the quality to look
for-unfailing power over a
long period of service. Mil
lions prefer Burgess Chrome
Batteries for just this reason.
They ,hold up ....They last._
Next time, buy black and white
striped Burgess Chrome Batterie.s_·
You are certain to get longer and
better service for your money.

ChrOme-the presc;rving ele-
ment used 10 leather.

metals, paints and other materials
subject to wear, is also used in
Burgess Bat.teries. It gives them un-

.

usual staying power. Burgess Chrom,
Batteries are patented.

Msk Any Radio Engineer
BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY

Gemral Sales Office: CHICAGO
Calladian Factories and Offices:
Nias.au Fall 5 and Wirin·ipeg

aURGESS'
FLASHLIGHT & RADIO

BATTERIE'S
'DR. J. E. SALSBURY

Charles 'City, Iowa,
SPECIALIST A'l\"D WRITER

POULTRY 'DISEASES,
Consultation by letter fl'ee.

ON

� Concrete SILOSI<:a""IIIlII!thII Stave

IIII1 Erected oConlplete on your farm
be:fOl'e we ask you for money. AHle

, for circular and ]Jrlce list.

�III
CONCORDTA CO:SCRETE PROD

UCTS COJlH'A:SY
W. A. Dehner, Mgr.

'Concordia, Kans!.s
---------=----- ------.-----

'liqe"fii
Why bother s<laking g·raln. wOTklng with
4angerous poisons?· Goph·el' ,Joea'llh Instantly
mda your farm of gophers. prairie dogs. rats.
«tc" cheaper 'and ea:sier, Harmr]ess to chick
ens. 1.000 tablets $1.50. bIg trla) size 75c .pre-'
�aid. M,onoey back �,uWl'a'lltee. Wdte teday.,
Glopher control booklet Free. Ft. Dodge
Chemica1 'Co., Ft. 'Dodge. 'Iowa.

strike have been IPr-actlcaJoly discontinued.
With the domestic heating season past pro
t1uction Is agla.in on the decline and cond l
tiona are unfavorable for strike settlement,"

'.r.he sharp adva.nce which Ihas carr-led
wheat 'prices Ito the hf gh es t point since
September ·re<fleots the deolded ly firmer sIt
uation w'h lc'h, has dev..loped In the wheat
market ·du,rlng the .J<Io8t morrth, according
to-the Burea.u or Agrlcultural IDconomlcs of
the United StMes Dea>artment of Agricul
ture. So<ft wInter wheat Is Belling at the
highest prIce since February. 1926, while
other classes are h l g'her than at any other
ttrne , since near tho opening o·f the season.
'l"he unusuattv rpoor- .condrtton CJof winter
wheat this sprln.g in the Unite-d ,States as
showll by the Api'li crop report, together
wt th less favorable reports from several
EUl'olpean ooun-t'rles, con tribu ted matertatlv
to the advance. A closer adjustment of the
a vat lab le suppi)' of br.ead grains to tho
tProspecti·ve requ+rernents than seemed rproh.
able ea"lier in the eeason also was a
strengthenln\g factor.
,V<!th the exception <>f the two year ... · 1917

and 1926. the condition o,f winter wheat on
April 1 this year-in the United States,
but not in Kansas-was the lowest on
,·ecord. WhHe the condition In the P1<aloB
states, w'hf.oh grow the· bulk of the hard
winter whe'wt. was about the average. the
conditIon of the crop in the Ohio Valley
stat,es. where most of the 8O'ft winter wheat
,js grown, was extrernely low, with Indica
-tlons ..-of heavy afbandonenen t. Recent low
tem permtures wtt.h 80111e snow have re ...

tar-ded ..prin'g wheat seeding In the Nor tn
west, but conditions for seeding are con ..

.stde re'd genel'al'�y Bwt!,sf,aCVorYI wdt'h the
season -a week or 10 days' earlier than last
year. F'arm era in that area, however, he.ve
expressed an intentio-n to reduce the spring
wheat acreage a-bout 1'h per cent this sea
son. A Ted'lloctlon of nearly 8 per cent in
;hard spring wheat In the Dakotas, Minne
sota and Mon tana ·WBJS 'intended·, accord lng
to the re'Ports.
" Dom est rc wheat stocks have been dis
posed o'f more .ra.pbd-l y .tha·n last season. SU'\l
plies at present arppea.r to be abou t 7 mil
Hon bushels greater than a ye-ar ago, not
wi'thstoa.ndln,g the s.u,p'ply at the beg lnn ln g
'M the season, exc lud l ng merchant mill
,stocks 'umd -In tr-anstt, was near-ly 50 mll
ll+on bushel" Ia-ng'e r Vhan last year. Cana
dian wheat st-oeles welre oflfiC'i'ally estimu.terl
.Aprll 1 at 2'20 million bushels. or ah",ut 4G
!million bushels In ore than last season, mal<:
ing tho total NO'rth American su<pply around
&2· 11111110'n bushels greater than a year a'go.
These I'u'rger SU'il'plies are nearly o·ffset. by a
,decrease of a'bout 45 million bushels In
the amount a"allable in AI'·gentina Rnd
Australia, April 1. T_;ast S8'ason. howev.3r,
'R'ussla contributed ·a'bout 50 mlJololon bu"h.ls
to the export Bur\plus, Offerings froln thn.t
Icountry this season to date have 'alnountcd
to only aJbout 6' million bush"ls, with very
little more in ']J'rospect, 8'0 that the tot',1
su.pply o·r wheat now a\raila.ble in the IJlrin
cipal exporting countries appears smaller
thln'n IR year ago. ...

'Vhlle wheat harvests in the principal
'hn!porting countries were Jnore abundant
than in 12'6, the unfavora.ble weatrher con
,ditlon. during vhe harvesting perioel dam
"'S·"d It i'arge 'Proportion of lohe crop and
TIl'aterlall)' reduced the effective SUipplyy of
grain suHahle for milling punposes, The
short orops ()f fee'd grwins In EUl'ope and
the relatl ve'iy hl.gh prices of these grains
llave resulted in a m1a1:erial increalse in the
quantities of ibread gra.ins used for feo<l.
ConHnued aoctiv& demand fo'r wheat from
INorth America, i... IndFClated Ipart'ilcu�rurIY
When the heavy" seasonal movement fronl
·the 'SoutJhern !Henn.i&phere· ,has ]Jassed.
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Buy Your_Paint
al Wholesale

Price
SAVE ONE T1IIRD

Better, Cheaper, Fresher
Guaranteed

100% Pore Paint
FORMULA

670/0 Pure Old Dutch Process
Eagle Picher White Lead; 33%
Zinc. Ground in Guaranteed Pure
Linseed Oil. A better, purer paint
cannot be made..Shipping weight
18 lbs. per gallon.
Pure Linseed Oil and Turpentine,

$1.00 per gallon.

Write

EconomyPaintMills
GENEVA, NEB.

/'
No-KF

For color cards and price list.

Economy House and Barn Paints
Guaranteed for Six Years.

Guaranteed
Everv pair of KEY Overalls backed
bV our guarantee of 8atisfaction or
your money back.

KEYS'.rewell
..de throulb.o
out. Rein
forced seams.
Belt quality
denim. Made
for wear, com
fort and good
fit. Ask your
dealer for
KEYS. If he
cannot supply
vou, write us.

n. McKEY MFa. Co.
Far.lcolt.
Iinul

(iii)

CHICKS 7ct; UP
From Inspi,cted. Well Oulled Flocks .

S. C. "�'Ite, Brown a.ud Buff Log_ 100 300 50�01'Orl18.,\,o1c0I1"" $ 8.25 $24.00 $40",

B�{;:I�.&B�n��;�:.;s� .C:-.�.�'.�: 9.25 27.00 45.00
'Vhtto & SLlvol' I.acoo \VYll.ncloLtes.
Billcl, UllInr""". It. C. R. I. White 10.25 30'.00 ��:�gLight El'IIh""" I�:� �V18 4/).00

1��::;�� ��r;:;is.�I.'���::::::::::::. 7.00 21.00 35.00
!Nettie May Fanns, BOIl: 000, KlrksvIJIe, Mo.

A fln.all of lighlilllng mull' leave your buUdi1'la'B In a!lhc�. �tlosN68 wheu Bal'hett Approved 'Copper Rods are IISC i·
lAghtniIl¥ !Protection to life ,and lproperty gunrnlltcc<4·
Write fIJI' Ollr book Lightning BBut free to property oWIlt'rr'j
AGE.Nrs Wilml:llh'llLke b1g money. Work all oI'IS"�:'Mn'IIt,Vtime, "Ie tench you the bus �1� !i',
Stn.r.t now, 'Write ·for Ageuts' priucs. free snmples·idla��log, ebc. Jo •. >K. 'BlII'nett & Co•.Mln., CedltJl' Rap 6. •
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,'I anlmlLl produ.cts, G.8 well ILS an tnereas
an lleln,ond Ifor cotton and tobacco, are te

ID", 'Ci by L<>Uls G. Michael, a Dea>artmebt
1"'1 \b'i'llcUlltrure economist who MS been

,

of
k n g' IL aertee ot &.g1r1cultural SurVey8 ot

nHI ."n countries. Tlhls should trl've a wider

!ot'o��jll for wheat and, to a leB8 extent, tor

I��;'; �Ind pork products from the United

S1�:��·dre.ds of thousands ,of farms and

, llings In France -have been re-eqUll,pped
".", tile Armistice, and there iB now IL

�'tn."lt'r stand'o;rd of living In urban and In

.1L1�' rln I cent.ers UlI8.n bas been ever before
, "

.ed among the maesee of the French

on.l",l,e M,... Mlchael says. More wheat and

Veol!t. ;lleat are In demand, as well as bet

:�� ;'lot,hing and' more luxuries. This f.B:ct.,
he ",'(momlst points out, Is af card1n'a.! In

: rest to r",rmers of the United States, as 18

�,o tile l)act that more cereals are beln!!'

�o'n,ullled on farm... th'lls keea>lng from rhe

�"lrI'etS �ertlLln supplies of food that now

llll�'l ue lm,poTted.
I 'I;i", increased urban dem'ILnds for foO<1

nnd t'lothlng-. for which the United S'tlLtes

'0 phes wh·eat and cotton, are regwrded
S /purmanent develolPment.. aasoctated with

�itr. I,rugr""" made 'by Industry ILn<L the

s(ondl gl'owt'h of the Industrlail PO'PulatlO"1
wliir'Jt has been at the e,x;pen"e of r-urw

COlllllllmltles, th'US rendeTlng 'farm labor

""ltrce 'and e",penslve. Women are replILc

log llIen ,1],8 tHiel's of the 8011. Soil produc

tlvllY is decTeasing.
B�I'Dl'e t:he World War, agrlcult'llre was

stoudilv loslml' Its .poeitton of predomlnlLnce

In I he national aconomtc life of ,FrILnce.

Fielcl."I'OP productton hllid 'been on the d�-.

cline mor-e than two decadea, and I'and had

neon slow ly going to gra'9B. Livestock num

ber, had not Increased Pl"OlPortionlLtely to

the gr-eu.ter avatta'ble nome-arown and l,m
pori ed 'forlLge and ·fodder auppttes, but the

live welglrts and quwllty of antmala an-I

the yield of 1IJll1k: bwd Increased. The BILle

of ll ostock and antmat prod.ucts formad

more t h'an 7 0!p9l" oerrt ,ad' 'the 1a,,-mer's In

<'Ollie. Fra.nce was <pr9.eti<lllllly Independent

of ontsldes sources of meat YIl.PP1Y, and h·a.d

�ocome an e",porter O'f dairy p,-od'llctsJ.
This sltuat'lon, Mr. �Hchael says, waS

re..chef] ILB the re"uH of a oorles of ad

Justments to changes th",t had oCC'Urred In

w�rl<] ,.g:rloultUlre·. The· wOl'ld market hlLd

been flooded with AmerlelLn wheILt, and

!'renell fanners took up ILnlmal Ind'\lStry;

then 'the wo.r1d marl<et boolLmeo flooded

witl1 American cotton and Australlan wool,

anr] l.11e French 'farmer 'lLbandoned tlax,

hemp and wool ,production and tUTned his

altention to meat. Now the world m'ILTket

I, "eing flooded wit,h frozen meILt, and the

fanners are. turning more and more to

da,�!i'�'�n��r OOIPtt'a cO�8umptlon ot meat, but

ter mill< ILnd wlteret. In ·FrlLnoo' Is IncreoILB

lng' France canno� meet the demand for

Inr;·C/l.cd supplies. of animal products
will"'Ul ILband<>nlng stm further the area

unolpr bread ,cerea.ls which. under the w'Rste

fill ,,'stem of scattered IILnd haldlngs. can

not be produced economically in competi

tion wit.h the bread acres and po\ver farm

Ing uf the New World. There· will be ... ru

tllre �ro�ving market fo-r cereBlls a.nd ani

mal products, of w'hloh the United States

Clln �-I1,pplly w'heat and lard and. other p'Ork
11I'Il,lIH'IS. The Improved Industrial sltl1l'l.

liol1 :on<1 the higher standard of Hvin.g- In

the f'i! ies Ih·ave created a. growing demand

fiJI' lullon and tdbaClCo, and In supplying
th<,,(. commodities the United States will

In 1{l"" n n lm-porta.nt 'pwrt.
The ,purpose of the depILrtment's foreign

{I1-)1"ic'ult ural surveys Is to analyze t'he agri ..

cullura;l situation in ea:ch country from

th view,polnt of the potential deman'd for

agrkultJUlraJI llroducts by tlhose count'ries

whose production Is not. suf.flclent to meet

thrir national requirements and the nature

Rod extent ",r the competition li'rom foreign

prot"l'lI('eI'B tha;t the farmers of Am'erica

m"sl meet In dillj,osln,g' of their sUTPlus In

forri:.;n mILrk>ets and a.J80 the competition
of 1 ilpse 'products in American m·arkele.

The�(> surveys include a comparison be

tWe{\n the pre-war and postwar t-rends iD

th" ngrlculture o·f the countries as aoffected

by I he economic conditions, territnrlal
chon"c •. If any, and other flLctors In each

Couiliry b.-ouglht about by t'he World War.

�Ir. �loMel's survey of the agriculture
ot I,'rance bas been published. by the De

� ..rlment ·of A,grlcuHuTe as ToohnlclLl Bul
letin :l7-T, "A-grl,cultural :Survey of Europe,:

Fr:IfJC'{:," 'cO';Piea or which may be obtained
frp<, from the Deopwrtment of Agrlcultur'e,
'oV",hington D. 'C. Similar bulletins have

bePI, pu,bllshed by the dePILTtment covering

llUJ'\'{\YS of the Danube Basin, Germany.
Ar�"ntlna and Pa;rILg-uILY.

The Kansas Stallion Law'
'BY W. A. A'l1OHDSON

State Boa1'd of Agricu�t'llre

'An ad <:4 the 1909 legislature created the
StlLte Live Bt.ock -Registry BOILrd for super

vising the licensing 'Of stallions used by

!��lsr::I�hl!nw�'t:m��!·s ����:Jdorla.c':.�r�
merrrbers of the a.grlcuiturlLl college, ILn in

structor on the antma! 'husbILndry depa.rt
ment staf·f acting ILS secretarv, On July 1,
1925, the duties, of the Registry Boa.rd

were transferred to the StlLte BOMd ot
J\JgrIC'\l'lture.
The first provision ot this stanton llLW

requires that an owner sh'a.Il secure IL state
license to stand his stanton I'f the horse Is

'1:0 be used on other thlLn owned mares.'

Wlhere no outside mares are brtrd, however,
no license Is required.
P,rlor to 1909, t'here h&d been no regul'l

tlon whatever of stBllllons In use, and CILSes

of mterepreeentatfon ILS to breeding had
come to light. Mare owners had no protec
tion In ,this regILrd aside !from the' personal
rellILblllty of fhe ma.n stlLndlng the sta;lllon,
and this' In Inetances was not su�fclent,
'because some IPILrtles were 'found to have

Innocently purchased horses' which �alled

to be ILS ortglnlLlly 'reopresented when pedi
grees were cheeked aogalnst stud book

records.
Perha.pe the most Important duty Im

posed on the �gl,stry boa..d willen It wag

estILbUs1ted was the ,checking of 'pedlgre'3s
of purebred stallions In service. The board
Is Tequlred to exrumlne and PILSS on the

merits ,of 6ILch .pedlgree, checking these

certf rtcatea against records of t,he various

Ihorse lPedlg,-ee reglstr:y assocllLtionll\ so

cieties
.

'or oompa.nles ..ecognlzed 'by the

United Stat.... Depar-trnefrt of A'grlculture,

r�da��s�c�:�t,f�afeur:.!'r:�Ch�n:ace:t�i�l�
lion for w'hiCh ... correct pedigree l"9i:!strx
�ertltlcILt<l Is furnished.
·Over 6,000 sta.lll'OIls were licensed: during

the first year, and of the pedl.gre99 su'b

mltted· f{)1' Inspection some 2,600 were

!passed aa ,genuine. Pedigrees of 2'01 sUP

posedly IPIlrebred 110rses were rejected en

tirely, some for the reason that the

record association was not. one recognlzeel
by the United ,States DepILrtment of Agd
CUlture, a few were found to ha..ve been

wrongfU'lly Issued by O'f,f,lcers ot a stud as-

9OcllLtlon, otlh",ra hlLd been forged, trutlllPered
with, or the horse8 were either not eligible
{'or registration ot' wer·e not oprO<)lel'ly re

corded, while a number of Imported stILI

Hona had not been registered In their re

spective United, \States stUd assocllLtions.

'l'hus the StlLtus of KlLnsas stallions was

definitely eta,bllshedh the horses ·belng mILssl

fled ILccord,lng to t' e breed.Jng .of each In

dividual.
Four kinds of licenses are Issued for stal

Hons In this stILte: 'purebred, for IL stlLlIIoll

'Correctly recorded In a 'recognized stud

book; cross-bred, for stallion whc>se Blre

ILnd d'lLm ILre of dlf!ferent breeds but ea.ch Is

\:lorrectly recol'ded In the stud bO'ol< mILln

talned for- that IPMticu>IILr breed; grade,
Ifor stlLlIIon whose sire, or dlLm Is recorded

In' IL stud 'book recognized by t'he bOILrd;

8cr'llb, ,for IL stallion whose sire ILnd dam

are neither rooo'rd"d In '" stud boak ,.eco�

nlzed by t'he boa,rd. These licenses are In

effect during eILch- calendar year, and. aX

!plre on 'December 31.
To secure a stal'llon license the o·wner

of 11, purebred must fill out an IlIPpllcatlon
fonn which Is sup<plled by this e>tflce. ani

..eturn It to us wHh IL registry certificate /

of tbe horse to Ibe Heensed. Own.,,-s of crOL'I8-

bred 'or grlLde stallions ILre ·requlred to com

!p'lete the aJ)l!pllclLUon fonn and mlLke an

8JffldILvlt showing the breedln'g of the horBe

concerned. Owners of scrubs till out I'he

appllclLtion and make IL statement of breed

In,g of their horse's.
Fees IIIre tully discussed on the back of

the ap'PliclLtion blILnks. All Inltlrul license.

. tees are U eILch, regardleS'S of the kind of

dlcense Issued. �r a stallion has previouslY
'been 'Ucensed by some other oWner there Is

.. cil:ILrge of <50 cents f'Or recordln,g the

ICbILnge In ownership on the Tecords of aur

oMl�Tde from the lI>reedlng record, no fur

tlher int<lrmaUon Is required by the li

cense depILrtment. An owner may have his

h'orse eXILmlned for soun dness I·f iIle wlehes

this done tor his <lwn InfoTmation. but

"uch a.n eXILmlnatlon Is not IL p.rerequlslte
to Issuance 01 the license. AlppliclLtion
blanks are sent to all owners of record

eILcb yelLr, and will be· mailed to oth"rs on

request. Address your letter to the St ...l

.lIon Regi"tratlon Det)lartment. <state Boat'el

of J\JgrlcultuTe, TopeklL, iKan.Some Fruit at Least

J',m"" N. FILrle'Y, Secretary of the Kan- ,

"" �I'Lte HorticultU'ral 'Society. StlLte House, Allen-There Is an excellent demILnd for

TIIP,'I,n, llas conducted IL survey of the milk cows, with prices ranging from $75 to

ot'lI< 10 discover t'he extent of the elamlLge $150. Some of the animals are being pur

fr',ln .. lle freezes In April. In speaking of, chased by buyers from outfllde the county.

thl, investi,gatlon he. says thlILt, "ILbout the The local milk condensery gets the IILrger

Only criterion that we have for esUmat- part of the milk; It Is plLylng $2,25 a· hun

In." oInmage Is the ,percentage of bloom drcd pounds for milk testing. 4 per cent of

!kJI1! d, and, of .course. ·that Is not an Be.. butterfat, and an increase of 6 cents for

<lIlot(; '(.orecast uf the flnail outcome. �n elLch 1-10 ot 1 per cent of lbutterflLt content

m:OI1;' instances 50 per cent ()f the IL'Pple more than 4 per cent. Herds are testing

111""111 could be killed and still the· trees from 2.8 to 5.& per cent.-.Quy M. Tredway.

be:" " 10·0 per cent crop. Any �orecast that. Atchison-The ·county Is needing rain.
Is ,,,,,,Ie at this time must be made with Cold weather has been unfavorable for
r."'·'·oll'Ons. IShould growing conditions be

growing crops. Farmers are In doubt as to
fal,,' n o.le f'rom now on. and pollination be

what to do with the oats, clover and al-

��;"l, ��ty�{ £�I�mcr'mil:dou�':,e:;nIL��[e'm��� falfa fields. It soon will be corn .planting

th,,, I'CI' cent of the crop Is gone. On th",. time.-Mrs. A. Lange.

"tI"" h'fJ.nd, the 'bloom m!.ght not be kll'led Brown-Oats are getting green but dam

Olllll'.:ht, but be so weakened. that fruit aged by freezes. FrOln one-tenth to one

"l)ulol fail to set, or would drop. fourth of the wheat looks fairly good. AI

'''I'ho 'pelLch crop wll1 be a total fILi1urO, falfa Is very back,ward as well as clover

.x, "1'1. in t'he northelLst portion of the state, and past'ure. Some eprlng-so·wed clover

nn" ;,n'Sil:lly In some localities In the south- killed. Corn plILntlng began May 1. Cream,

en�{ Ilortion. Pears, except In the above 46c; eggs, 24c and hogs, $9!-A. C. Dan

""'lions, ....Iso wHI be -a totwl ·fILllure. Oher- nenberg.
ric, have been but slightly Injured. Grapes Cowley�The planting of corn and karlr
"n I',r have e80ruped Injury: Some damage Is rubout finished. Farmers ILre cultivating

�I�' )Ioen reported to the eILrly st>'awberry the early planted corn fields. Wheat Is doing
) ()Om, well, and It Is jOinting. Pastures have made

"Tile reported dILma.ge to the a'»p'le bloom
IL fine growth and stock Is doing well. Sat-

4. "r;Rtantla,Uy ILS follow,,: Doniphan coun- Isfa,ctory prices are being paid for cows ILnd
ty n nd N1",�t41<ea.st KanS'as estimates a

')1.""111 kill of not more than 33 pe.r cent,
for fILrm produce. Cows. $50 to $75; butter,

." C, some �!ltlmates not to elOOeed 10 per 40G. wheILt, $1.20; corn, 85c.-E. A. MIIlILrd.

;0'". The lower Arkansas VILlley. Including 'DougllUl--Rural schools all over the

i ':I!.. Plaine, Wellln.gton and Wlcl1lta dl,.. county have been clo"lng, with programs

fll'I:-... l'e'ports f.rom 30 to 90 per cent of and -community bask..et dinners. Farmers

�hr, bloom killed. Tbe Upper Arkansas Val- are taking an active Interest In t�stlng their

���IY ,inclUding Ren'o county, reports frGm soils, and In the use of lime and manure

, 10 00 ller cent of the bloom killed. for the Improvement of the land. Some

,"The varieties have a great dea1 to ,10 farmers, especially those on the rocky. hili

'1'" h �hese estlma'te". In Doniphan county, side places, ILre realizing the posslbllities In

JO"'Llh<ln Is the leading variety, anel the their limestone ledges. Out of this Interest

;unnrt noted Is for the JonathlLn bloom. In soil fertility should ultimately come a

I,�I_ (he ArkanBltlS VILlley the Winesap Is the more profltwble and satisfILctQry ILgrlcultu�e.

1\�."llng variety, and the !'Igures given ILre -Mrs. G. 1.. Glenn.

,1;;(.:(1 on the Wlnesa.-p bloom.

,r
La.t year Kansas had IL very good crop

Edward9--We had a fine rain In this

.' n.ppl·ss. not IL 10il 'pe.- cent crop by any county, so with favorable welLther every

t"ltflA, but probaJbly from 60 to 76 per thing will come ua popping," Grass Is

h�'.'l; In the"locILlitles where there. was a. coming <In fine. There Is 80me fruit left.

I;,:t' y crop 'last year, ·the bloom will be' Gardens are late but not much damage by

Ir�,.ll this year. and tlle damage by freez- the freeze. Young alflLlflL not damaged.

Ii; wnuld seem to be greater. A oonserva- Wheat, $1.58; corn. 90c; barley 75c; butter

, tl � estimate of the stlLte as a whole. with fat, 43c; eggs, 21c and hens. 15c to 18c.-W.

231;iVQI'able growing selLson. would be from E. Fra,vel.
, .0 4,0 � eent of a cl"QP." (Continued on Page 39)
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1- Beautif11l gold and
black finish.

Ii Completely
", closed gears�

J Improved regulat
. ing cover.

IJ New turnable SUp"
ply can.

S Easier starting and
turning..

6New oU window.

THESE "50th Anniversary" De Laval Separators are without
doubt the finest cream separatorS ever made-the cro�

achievement In 50 years of separator manufacture and leadership.
Following are the improved features:

00161.. Color. These new 1928 machinee are t1n1shed in beau
tiful gold and black colors, which are pleasing, durable and practical.

....1011.. 0..... AU gears on the "Golden Series" are completel,
enclosed and protected for maximum. durability.
.......u... Coy... A new type of regulating cover and float
affords a flow of milk: from the supply can in a smooth, even streamt
without spattering.
Tanlabl. Sappl,. Call. A novel feature every separator user wUl
appreciate. Permits bowl and covers to be removed or put in place
without lifting the supply can from its position. •

Euler TarnIa.� Th; "Golden Series" machines �e easier to
start and tum, requiring the least power or effort to operate for the

work they do.
-

on Wladow. Shows at a glance the amount and condition of the

on and if the separator is being properly oUed.

noat.... 'BOwL The finest separator bowl ever made. Self- ,

balancing, tun§ smoothly without vibration, with the least power,
skims cleaner, delivers a smooth, rich cream, and is easy to take

apart and wash.
.

The bestway to appreciate the "Golden Series" is to see and try one.
See your De Laval Dealer, or write nearest office below.

The De Layal Separator Compaay
NEW YORK .cmCAGO SAN FRANCISCO

165 Broadway 600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street '/

====================,

Subscribe Now to The

Topeka Daily Capital
at this Special Reduced Rate

Monlhs, (Daily and
Sunday) only8 $3.50

Election Year I And you do not want your home to be

without a daily newspaper. .

Less than a cent-and-a-half a day will bring the Topeka
Daily Capital every day for eight full months, if you sub:;

scribe within the next 15 days, Nowhere else can you_buy so

much for so little.
Read the Topeka Daily Capital this year during the Presi

dential Campaign by subscribing now and getting advantage
of this low. price. We will send the Topeka Daily Capital,
anywhere in the state of Kansas outside-the city of Topeka,
eight months, Daily & Sunday for only $3.50.
The Topeka Capital gives you the best Market Page, prints

the most Kansas News, and is packed from cover to cover

with inter_esting features, including comics, and a bIg .Sun

day paper.
Subscribe today while this Special Offer lasts. The price is

actually-less than a cent-and-a-half a day.

Eight Months for ,$3.50 if Ordered Within 15 Days
(Rate not 1I0od outside Kansas nor In city of Topeka)

---Mail This Coupon Today--
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlcmen: For the enclosed $3.50, please enter my subscription to the Topeka

Capital, Dally & Sunday, for 8 full months, starling my paper by return mall.

Name .. , " ..• ' "' .•.
. . R. F. D. or St .. , .... , .... , .....

Postoffice •• ,.,

... State.

(NOTE: This offer Is llood for eit.her neW or renewal subscriptions)



Parole or Reform School-Which?
DireYoung Criminals Learn to Be Upright and Useful Citizens- ...-Somethinq

1 .-

They Neuer Have Been Taught Be/ore

GOOD
evicjence tbllt it Is best for

Il Protective Se,'viee member,

to notify tile IilbedU immedi
ately atter a th�tt Is discovered

is seen in the filet that Olaud!! Wil
liams, Montgomery county, is in the
Iudustrlnl retorma tory at Hutchinson,
As soon as law officers are notttfad
of a theft they begin searching for the

� thler. '1'II.e Hilyard flWllly living' uear
Independence are so convinced.
Murch 13, when Mrs, Harry J-lilya.l'd

returned from town she found her
home had been ransacked, 'l'he flllllUy
had been aWaY for about an hour thllt
evening, Mrs, HUYIU'4 investigated and
found tha t several things were miss
ing, Immediately she called the office
of Slieriff W, D, McCi'llPb and rapo,'tad
the bur-glary,

Officel's Learn About Theft
Two law officers were at the Hil

yard home in Iess than an hour, 'l'bQY
found the thief h!J.d torn the window
screen and entered the locked �UStl

The Kansas Farmer Protective Ser·vice
Sign Is Posted on a Tree in Front of th:�

HilYMd IJO!llI', rrJ,e, Jlilyard ,ReCl'ivj!$1 -thl'
$50 ·Rew.IlJ'd f.., 2l'pon)J\g ollie T�/t 'J.,.,

m�diately to the Sheriff

tnru a window, '!\Irs. Hilyai'd also
found another windo,w tlle intnldeJ' llad
tl'ied to come th�1.� Aftt!r oUlcers had
learned what things w,ert! stolen and
bad gathered all the information avail-
8!.ble witll which to continue their
seal'ch for the thief, they rehli'ned to
Independence.

T.be neiKt dtl;y �'hU� M;l's. IfiJ,Ypr,d
was ,vorkjpg ill heJ' hO!lse she noticed
thru the window a lUan walking on
tne Santa Fe railroad track, Looking
tlind studying closel' she could see that
he was weai'ing a PAil: of ta:!l sho.es like
those tb.at had be.en s,tolen froUl her
I'on, GJ'ade)l, and .Illso a light swellter
�illlilllr to the olle taken from 'her home
tile previous even.ing.

, Hm'gla,ry amI Lal'£eJJ�' Charges
Agaiu she callecl t)1e officers and

Uley l'espoooed il)1ll1ecliately, On thejr
way, at a rail-road crossing nelk' the
Hilyard home, the�' picked up a sus

picious looking �'OU))g luau. Deimty
Sheriff Frank Stoovs took the boy to
Mrs, Hilrard and she identified the
shoes and swen tel' he \I·Oi·.e as those
stolen from her hOllle. Stoops took the
boy to the coun t�' jn i1.
Harry Hilyard 81Y01'e out a cOlllvlaint

for the arrest of Clnllcle \Villiallls, ami
the �'Ollllg man waivet! Itis preliminary
hearing' before Justice of the Pt'ace
G, J�, Jukes. He was bOllnd ovel' to
the district COllrt uf MontgollllH'Y
COllllt.y, Charges prefeJ'refl lIgn inst him
were for llUrgll1r�' llild IOl'l:eny in the
nighttime, 'Yill ioms was charged spe
cifically with having stolen a camera,

watch, fla!;hligllt. three l'iug,;, a
sweater and a pail' of shoes, the value
of all amounting to $22.50.

By G. E. Ferris
Kansas Farmer Protective Service Manager

'

Every article WHUan}s was charged
with stealing W!!S recovered, He had
hidden along the SIlI}ta lJ'e right of
way what he did not have' on his
person.

Hated to lfa,ve lJoy Sllntllnc�d
Before llj,s trlal, WilUams IHIPlitted

htlving been in jllil previously. He is
19 YellrS 014 and his home is neat' In.
dependence, Distrlct Judge J, W, Hol
dren presided. when the case was tried
in the 'Montgomery county court, The
judge sentenced Willillllls to frolll five
to :1.5 Y!lRrl:l In the lndustrta! I'et.()rllla
tory at HutcAitl�Qn,
When the Protective Service inves

tigated the ease �b6, HUya).'d said she
dlsUke!l to see the boy sent to the re

rorm scDopl. l\'19$t folks do. Especi
ally those lYbp Imve .Il son, as l1.as Mrs,
Hilyard, "But whose fault is it?"
asked )I1's, aUyard, 'IIf he had broken
In to get l!omethIpg to eat because he
was hungry I 'pl'obably never would
bawe called the oftl.eeJ's, aut he did
flPmlltJl.ing Il},,�b worse, .8:!:Ifl. even if
Illl Juu} blllm bJJugl'Y be IilOO\lJ,d have
asj{ed fpr IWllleth(ug tQ eJl.t jpstead of
steaUl}g it,"

-

Friends of Claude Wf lljarns prevailed
upon Mrs, Hilyard to ask the law of
ficers to parole the bo�' to a farmer
in Montgomery COlHlty for whom he

Fr.'1m Laf*, Harry HIIYIIJ'd, w".. Swore Out
t1!� (:PJJlP'ailJt AII'I!I"s� ·Wjm�m8: �r!l.!le"
WIIII"IIl•• Who•• T,.n (ibQee Were Iit.Qlenl
aDd M,., R"Yllnl. Woo l'I'l}�lf�&l tIJe Omen.

D�'evw.UIiJy h�d wo!,k.�, Mi!§!, HJlY!lI1!i
believed tbe SIl'll,le .IlS tl).", judge, 11OW.
eVe1.:, Im<l WOIJJd ;1J,.Qt 90nj!ll!t, Sbe '�new
tlle boy's age and that pe hl}d !lot yet

reeelved the proper tralnlng to Illake
a good ciU�en of the community.
T!!e �'01}P'g man's friends painte(1 f"l"

Mrs, Hllyurd q
_ word ptcture "t' II",

hardships the boy would eJ!:pel'il'IIPe
it he were sent to the reforlllaiurr.
Mso, what IJ. ).loor chance he lI"uliiti
have to learn to be a good oiUzell, :-Il's.
HUyard was (JOI�Vi!lCed, tho, tluu Ihe
,'boy was getting only what he deSE'ITeti
find that the Iaw officers and the :illtlg-e
knew what was best, She hopes. how.
ever, that what has happened to eln nti('
Williallls will be IJ. lesson to 01 hl'I'
young men, It should teach thnr II
oriminal sooner or later must \Jay
dearly for his orime,
If the hardships were as b.all 1I1l,1

the chances to become a good t.:itiZCII
were as poor at the reformatory I1S the
boy's frtends painted them to Mrs. Hil
yard, 1>4e ,Vo.q�d not nave wu 1I1er1
Claude sent to. the reformatory Bill
she knew better. She )fl1!lW J!.t the ill,
tlustri.al retomiatour for yoqng 1111'11,
Olaude would be trained to be II gnllll
clttsen. She knew he WOUld' never he
treated i4 (lnrthin.g but @. t�it' manner.
)fore than that, when ® is released
fl'Ollj. the IJ1l3t-HtltlQn PI:) w-jll have 1111
education !lJId probably b� a !;Cloll
worker �t l;Iom� lHl�fql trage, She up·
liev�4 that 'W{l!'! JIlore th§.!1- the !Joy
WQp.Jd get j.j '!!e were ).lll-po)ed, H is
t� r!;la,soy. Il!w stQo!;l firm,

a 11111

t,dilllJ'
lin, d
Ill'tol't)
;1111111:1
Hr:lllt'
Ii"". ,

111:11 I

01' a

cold,
willl n

now

grcn 1'1
II'

yen I'

Sil 1111 r

nl'f' II
down
n�:iill
hog'�,!

Call the Sheriff at Once
Records Sho\>" That Mbst $50 Protective Service Rewards Are Paid for

TheftsReported Promptly to Law Officers

T )JJTTJlJllS ,and oplujolls from county as possible, all aVIlUable information

Lshel'lffs and other la,," officers, and with which to appl'.ehend the thief,
-. the records of the KaJISas Farmer Use tile telephou!l!
l'l'otectjve Sen'ice, all indicate that When the work of the Kansas
more thieves are caught whel). the thf:!.ft Farmer Prutective Service was started
j,s reported to tbe shel'iff as soon as it more than a �'ear ago, all the law en
is discovered, Most of the 24 Protecth"e forcemept officers of the state signi
Servjce rew.ards, to date, have bee)} fied their willin,gness to) CO-uIJerate
paid in cases where the theft with in.- with Ule protective S.ervi.ce.
forll}ation ap.d clues were· reported Kansas Farmer subsedbel's who have
promptly to law officers, posted a prote.ctive Service sign neal'
The greatest good re>lulting fron;l the entrance 'to their fal'lH have asked

the Protective SCi'vice js found in. the these questions regarding the Protec
:(act tl).at jraJ1,SttS Fal'mel' sub&e�'ibef tiiv,e Ser�'ice, Even tho yon are a Pro
members give theil' sheriffs a chance tecti-va ,8el"vice member, would you
.to ta�e the th,ief i.nto custody while th� l!.ave ku.own th.eir answers?

.

evidence is strong -against him, This is Q. If the thlef Is convicted Rnd paroled,
)10 mOl'e tbu.l.l U)C duty of every goo<l will rewllrd be paid?
A i

' ,

I Id d 1· A. No. Farnl thievery c_p.nnot be stoppedmel' can CItIzen ·W 10 . WOU 0 lIS unless thieves are punisbed.· They must serve
SlHU't! tow;lj.rd PJ'otecting bis own hOlll� at least a 30 ·day sentence.
and community, Sheriffs do not haV!l pr�l;e���t is the penalty for p\lyi"g stol�n
a fail' chance if they Jlre not il}..forllle� l)r!l;e�tye hf�lsle�lf,as If t)l.e b\lyer stole tj1.e
right aw�·y. Farmel'S in many com.-

9· Are co!,nty aJ;torneys and sheriffs comunjti�s last year bCl?!i)lle mW;!h .n1Ore operating in this movement to -eliminate
.�)coUJ.'.!lged wjIJI the la�Y en.fPJ'Cemenj; farm ·thievery? .

A, '¥"es. They al'e gi!ld to have the supportprovjqed by tbei)' Jaw otfjcers si,we '��i'I��. law-ubfdl<lg citizens to help S\lppress
they know the most iIu.portant tbing 113 .Q. To \\'hom should repor< be made inth!it the officers should ha've, as SOOI) case of theft?

A. Telephone 01' itnmedtately go and .i"''''
your county sheriff or county attorney. i':,,�
tlfy lJl'olnptly the I{ansas Farnler PI'Ol("(·li\·t"
Service.

aS�fll·

of II
till'

Proof in the office of the K III,:n,

lJ'armer protective Sen'lce inr:liclll'"
that thieves l)aSS np fal:ms where I hi'
Protective Service sign js postell I"

steal froUl unprotected fa I!IIlS. Tlljpn':'
would rather steal from farms \\'II,'n'
a reward will not be' offm'ed for I il"il'
conviction. Is a Kansas Farmer 1'1''''
tective Sel'vice sign' posted nCA I' "'"

e)ltra)lCe to your :(apn so that a s.;O
reward .can be paid if a thief �,,'al:'
property of :;t.ny· kind from your I'll 1'111
premises?

-

'Write your naUle and address llOlI' ill
the coupon ),lelow, Mail the poupon alld
get free the answers to u3 que':l !""'
c.ommon�y as!>:ed by �.ansf!.s 1"a 1'1111'1'

subscribers who have their Proteci i r ..

S!llTic� sjgn pos,te<;l !leA�' OWir 1':1,.111
entrance, Lear!l, also, of tJI.e 1)111l'l'
t;hjngs t].).e p�'QtecUve Seryjce due� l!'l'('
for its members besides llll�'h)g n �.-'I�
I�efl"ard for the conviction fit n i'hl('[
who ste.als froUl a.l.lY inemUl?l'. I'l'II,]
the coupon toda�'.
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Protecti "e Ser.vice Dept"

K.ansas F.nrmer, Topeka, ·Kan.

He-rewit.h is R stamped, addressed envelope in which please .nail me frl!t.' lht!

booklet explaining the Kansas Farmer Protective Service and ,how to beCOI1I"
;t

P.,.ote(.�tive Service member so a $50 reward will he paid for the conviction of al\�

thief who steals from my {arn\ premises.

r,unsas Farmer sl)LscriptiOI) l'1'ices in
cluding this Protective Service sign hated
hr thIc:vc" .lIre,: 1 yelp', .$1,10; 3 yelp's,

$2.10 I,lIld. 5 yent"s, �3,10

This Is the Booklet That Will Be Sent to !You
Free, It Tells You How to Become a Kansa�
Farmer Protectiv.e Service· Member and Ex
plain. Your Membership, Fill in and Mail the

Coupon Toda)· Addnss.

Dote.

.......
,

.............. , , ,
.

. ... , .

.......................................



1(1£'/lsas Farmer for ·lJfay 5, 1928

Hays Round-Up Drew 2,000
/ ..

Direct Buying and Livestock' Feeding Results
Were Discussed Pro and "Con

s-:

H.\
YE you observed that the price 30 per cent were bought on the Kansas

"f hogs the last two weeks in C1ty market. "Let us grant without

.\pril advanced approxhnatelv $2 argument," Neff'said to his listeners,

:I lilllllll'ed?" asked }Valtei' T. Neff, "that fhe big packer was forced to buy

I,,jil'''' of the Drovers Telegram. He in the country to protect himself. Why

\\:1, discussing packer's direct buying was he buying an increasing number

)11'1,,1'\' cattlemen attending the 16th year 'by year if it isn't just as profit
iJllllll:iI round-up, at the Fort Hays able for him as it is for tbe little

11r:IIJf'h Agrtcutturnl Experiment Sta- packer_?" r:

lil'll. .rt Hays. "One of the reasons is Neff said further that he bad studied
fli:ll mnny fa,!'mers are just beginning the table of 1927 prices paid in the
fl) I'I':ilize the mistake they have been Kansas City market and that for the
IlI:Ji;ill;': and now they are refusing to year he discovered a drop of $3.10, or
St'll to packer buyers and are com- 26.7 per cent, in hog prices. "That

IJ<,lli/l;': packers to get their daily re- drop of $3.10 could not have come from

(fllil'l'lIIellts .

at the open competitive excessive receipts because receipts for
1II1l1'i;pts where competition establishes 1927 were 1% million head below the
the prices. The other reason is that five-year average, it could not have'
the hensy marketing of hogs is over come from reduced exports of hog
fur I he sea son. products because the president of the
"The big packers have the best part American Institute of Meat Packers

of :I snpply bought at lower prices in says that the exports for 1927 de
eold �torage, and they are more than creased only the equivalent of 800,000
willing that the price should go up and live hogs and such a small decrease
provlrle a basing price for the selltng was counter-balanced by the annual in
of iuls immense quantity of cheap pork cr-ease in population. This $3.10 drop
DOW on hand in their coolers at the in price must 'be char-ged in the main,
greurest possible profit to them. therefore, to the non-support of the
II' the packers continue to get big packers who had so many direct

I'JlIIII�h hogs direct to enable them to hogs on hand .when the market opened;
conll'ol the market as they have for a Hogs unsold on Monday weaken Mon
ye:ll' 01' more, hog's will be high this day's market, but they come ou sale
sunnner until those provision stocks again on Tuesduy and weaken Tues
are disposed of and then hogs wlll go day's market, and if the packers get
down and st,ay down until the coolers directs on Tuesday and Wednesday
ag-nill are filled w.1.th meat from cheap. there is a carry-over ot hogs every day
hogs." wtth a weakening effect. So, when the

ReasoD6- Packers Give market breaks on Monday it stays
broke. That's how it happened that
hogs broke $3.10 last year."
Superintendent L. C. Aicher, of the

Fort Hays station, believes that near

ly 2,000 men and women visited the
experimental farm and were present
for the program. On the afternoon

program E. W. Johnson, in charge of
the State Forest Nursery, discussed
the value of the Chinese elm and other

hardy trees for plan-ting in Western
Kansas.' Dr. O. W. McCampbell, of the
agricultural college explained the re-

sults . of the livestock feeding expert- .... ..

ments.

'ne packers' side of direct buying
of ":lttIe and hogs was presented by
Colollel E. N. Wentworth of Armour
nlHI Company. Among the reasons

polrucd out by Mr. 'Wentworth as jus
tit') ing direct buying by packers, were
fill' increasing problem for them of

hll,l'ing stock to slaughter because of
till' rlse in the volume of livestock con

frllllt'l) by the co-operative marketing
1is",..intions, the increase in slaughter
or ihe so-called "small packers," and
fill' rllsplacement northward of the

hl)�'I,roducing areas so that the older
eSllIldished plants of the large pack
er, 1111 longer coincide from a capacity
si:t1lllpoint with the states producing
fhl' largest volume of hogs. Packers According to Amy Kelly, director of
brli"\'e this increased activity on the extension work for' women in Kansas

1):ll'i of co-operative marketing asso- approximately 200 women from 15

cililions and the small packers supply- counties heard talks by authorities on

in;.:; the specific wants for meats of making Western Kansas farm homes

tliffl'I'ent sections of the country is re- m01"� pleasant and easier to care for.

sPIIIl,ible for keeping prices up and The program suggested by National

thl'.'· maintain they have had to buy Better Homes Week, April 21-28, was

dil'("'r in order to obtain their supplies ad-apted to Western Kansas farm home
in line with the combined cutting needs for this third annual women's

1':lII1I's of the hogs and costs of storage meeting.
of Ille products. . Miss Kelly presided at the meetings
I" 1020 Kansas and Missouri had and prefaced the program with sug

olll,\' �S per cent of the hogs that they gestions pertaining to the exterior of
lind in 1880, while in 1927 they had Kansas farm homes. E. W. Johnson of

(Jnl) 78 per cent of the hogs that they the Fort Hays Station, talked on grow

h"t1 in 1910. It has, therefore, been ing vegetables with a limited amount

DI't'I",nry for the packer at Kansas. of water. Controling garden pests and

('il), anci St. Louis to go to the' coun- insects was discussed by E.. G. Kelly,
tr.\' in order to obtain- the numbers extension entomologist from the col

rl''tllil'ed for economical-operation, ae- lege. K. I. 'Church, of the Portland Ce

�'''I'''ing to Wentworth. "Packers utiliz- ment Oompany, talked on backyard
III;.' direct marketing methods find,' porches and walks. Zorada Titus, food
OI'CI an extended period of time, that and equipment specialist with' 'rhe
lllt'i I' country-bought hogs cost, grade Household Searchlight at Topeka, gave
fo)' �I'arle, 5 to 10 cents more a live- some interesting and practical sugges

hlllllll'cdweight," he said. tions regarding kettles, pans and vege-

1"ll'kel's admit that a carry-over of tables. "Nutrition Work with School
sf,,, k to the next day's market is to a Children" was -the subject of a tall, by
l'I'I'I:1i1J degree an economic waste. "In Ethel Snodgrass of the Hays Kansas

�,hl' winter," Wentworth explained, State Teachers' C-ollege. Edna Bender,
II":!� are likely to be carried over be- state 4-H club leader for girls spoke

1'/111'1' there is a greater number avail- regarding how girls 4-H club work is
ailt, 1111 many days than market pros- improving Kansas farm homes.
III" r-, warrant slaughtering on the
h",i, of current and future price con

dili',n�. In the summer, when receipts
/)1'1' "1111:11 less, selling agents are like
Iv II, l':nry over large stocks ih the ex-

1.... ::11 ion of forcing increased prices,
1111" I" the fnct that the packer has to

�I:II <hter and keep his plants operat-
1l1�'"

-

Buy 50 Per Cent Direct

.
Ilrlr",1' points stressed by Mr. Neff in

J", ralk on the producer's side of di

�::'T hl1�'ing were that in 1027, Kansas
.11)' packers received 1,202,986 hogs
fl'''11I some other source than the local

111:'l'ket, which constituted 51 per cent
Of :111 the hogs killed in Kansas City
lh:lf; year. The same figure for 1926 is

�� nor cent. Of the 365,000 hogs killed
m l\nnsas City last March, less than

Good Program for Ladies

Club Folks We.re There

Seventy-one 4-H club boys and girls
judging teams competed April 27 for

judging honors at the Fort Hays Sta
tion. The members of these teams com

posed of three contestants, an alternate

and their coach, made a total of 100
more boys 'and girls than competed
last year. In commenting on the COIl

test, Dean L. E. Call, Director of the
Kansas Experiment Statlon, said he be

lieves that when more money becomes

available for club work after the pas

sage of the Capper-Ketcham bill now

before Congress, that again as many

teams w1ll enter the contest at Hays
as participated this year.
Girls' teams from N_ortoD, Reno,

(Continued on Page 38)
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H·ERE'S a bo�k worth reading.
It's for every farmer who
grows wheat. And we'll be.

glad to send you a copy Free.
"How to Get More Money for

Your Wheat" is full of informa
tion-of interest to you. It gives
valuable. pointers on the .. best,
methods of growing, harvesting

..

and storing grain. Tells -how to

get larger yields and higher grad
ing, how to prevent waste; how
fo get more dollars in return for
the hard work you put in on your
farm.

. Send for your copy today I

A New aDd
Better

Grain BID
Built with Bridge Truss

roof. Won't collapse when
empty. Heavy flange con

struction prevents bulging
when full. Made of heavier"
steel. Built to last a life time.

B).ok, SlvaU.-8
BrysonMil. Co., I

,soa B. 1atla St.,_ CI�,....

r:----------.... :-.,BLACK. SIVALL.'! & BRYSON MFG. co., .

'

17502 E....t 12th St•• J:�"n.a. City. Mo. _ •
Please send me a copy of your new book, -v.,

I"How to Get Higher Prices for Wbeat... '. 1
I' ".
I
Name , _.".:

" _ ',/ I
I Town , , _ .' : ..

-

'. I-
I

�. •
I R.F.D State : .. , ,. _'-.•
I
I have .. , : .. acres In wheat :

'

." 1
.._------------_.....-------------....

Notice to Dealerl
We are looking for a few

more good dealers who can

sell the highest quality bin
ever built. Write for exclu
sive territory proposition.

CaH ICKSC.Q.D:Only $1.00 Deposit -

The high quality of Ross chlc)(; was proved at the Kansas State Agricultural College

Baby Chick Show at Manhattan, Kansas, held the week of April16th this year. ROIlS

chicks were declared not only Sweepstakes winners over the entire show, but re

ceived 3 cups and 7 ribbons. Only by scientific breeding were we able to accomplish
such remarkable results.

.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Due to the fact that we are now In the middle of the hatching 'season and that we
have all our Incubators running, we are able to' supply you with practtcalty any

sized order within a few days of the receipt of your order.

Save Time-Order Now Without Delay
.1 Boob S'our ordeJ' at til... NEW LOW PRICES

•

50 100 600 1000

S. C. White!.. Buff, Brown Leghorns, Anconas , .•.. $5.50 $ 9.90' $49.00 $ 97,00

S. C., R. C. Beds, Barred, Buff Rocks' 6.50 11.90 59.00 117.00

White Rocks, White, Buff Wyandottes ........••..•.... 7.00 12.75 61.00 120.00

Buff Orptngtons 7.00 12.75 61.00 120.00-

White Mlnorcas, Light Brahmas. ...••................. 7.50 13.75 65.00 130.00

Hcavy Assorted , "... • .... _ .... _ . . . . . • . . . .• • . . .. 5.50 10.00 50.00 100.00

Light Assorted , ...... , .. "......... • .. __ . . • . .. 4.50 8.00 40.00 80.00

GRAD� A Bred from high quality matings, Every breeder bas been carefully se- "

lected and mated for all physical qualities and heavy egg production.

GRADE AA Two cents higher than OUI' Grade A mattngs, They arc the' kind that have

special e-gg bred breeding records behind them and will greatly Increase your egg profits.

ROil Hatcbery, Box 555, Jund." City, Kanlas

Unseen Opportunities
Opportunities for sales are

often unrealized. Used house
hold goods of all kinds which
have become useless to you
may have value for others .

Find buyers for this type of

goods through a classified ad.

6,OOO_Kansans Used Classifieds in 1927
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Sell \th"u ·our Farmers' ¥arket and turn
your 8urp�us Into ,p,rof·its.

Buy thr,u our Farmers' Market and save
money on your farm products purchase•.

TABLE OF RATES BABY OHWKS

��:s G��e�I£!����Dt�;=C:;�oi.�' !'iy.:mir�:i SiltaJ!Il1hdlaIrItll'fi2;etdl Clhlliclks I B'no®tdltesteltll& C1l.Um1l"��$,:'�� teen vwrletiee. 8 to 10 .cents. C&talog

'8.f1dl· tor ,ImmedIate .de'llv-ery. W,hlte 'Rocks, Barred 'PrIces reduced for May and June deli".8:96 /price Hstnee. BU'Per.i1lr iBatchery" Ji>r.exei, lIIl'O. Roc'ks, Reds. White Wyandott_. BUf! and I ery. 8.:: and 1lJjl. '8peclBJI discount on O'I'dol'"
9.28 IldATHIB 'QUAJlJITY 'CHICK'S. !H.!E.AW'Y W.hlte Orptrrg't.on s, 10c. LIght Brahmas" booked befor.e Ma,y tat. 100'% live delivery.9i60 layers. �tng br.e-ede, $6 ...2'6' 'hcund"",a lIl'P. WhIte Mlnorc.,,8, l'11c. Buff, Brown, WhIte Ship ,C. O. 1]). l-f -deatred. F.-ee catalog9.92 100% aU"e. IClllt8llQg J)l'ee. Chlc:ks Igu:a:ran-I Leg·horns, Mixed Heavies, �c; Lefto:v.ers 7,c. Tlndlel1'l's Ha;wb-ery. Dept. 100. Burllnga","

'10:24 teed. Malili.ls ilI'aTlll.s, Box 1'00S.• PM'BOnS, iKlII1l.1 We shl,p C. O. D. and ,pay postage. B • .& .C. Kan. .

10,66 :BABY-'c..<IHaKB: W!El.'L R:REJi>, �H1[TJll' Hatchery, Neod_hea, Ran. ,

T..ll ., €:!10"88l Langshans $11. Rocke', 'iEbeds, ,QlmlngtonIJ. n.., ,.;11', '1". n U€:!" r>n.. .• fi_.
'

. 1I.U�OIr S o1l.11jpler]OIr Cfuficlk§n·�g 'WYandottes' '$10. Leghol'tls "'8.60 . .:A!BBOr,te<ll 1l:1Lll1l�:S, ,IrnlPl e 0 Il:.fllillnC�S I Buy from one ",r the .oldest most reliableill' 8� '$7.00. LI\le .dellvery. .poebpald. !Ivy Wd'n&i Now Is' -th& Id_1 .tlme to .r.ILlse clhlokl's. I HatcherIes, Chl"ks better t'hl'8' iear t nnn12:1'61 lFLatchery, 1BlsI<rldige, Kan. Our Hea·Lthy 'Smith ·ha.tched chtoks ane ever. .S:trong and vd'gor.<>us Ithat \wlll g,'OW
l·2.48 BARRGlN IENGlIA-BH .Sll1lfGILoJJl ICOMB ·b.."kild by a 1!'llal'an·tee 'agalnst Iosa for tlhe and make YoO.U money. Prloe.. low. Ll ve lit"
12.801 W'hlte 'Le8'hprn 'CMcks, Ka'fls8i1l A:ccr.ed- fits! 100 days. I..eghor.n8 $10.0'0. B",rr.ed Hv.ery ·gu",r·anteed. NIneteenth season. Cat.
13.t2· Ited. 19:24-11.'027, ;llllDge 'hens, la'l'ge 'e" .atrww s.: Roc'ks, Red.. , BuH Or,Plngtons, Sliver and alogue Finee. 'il."ud<lr's PIoneer Ha-tc hertes

range mock. '$'I!O .per hund·red. ·1E1.1Y Leghorn I Wbl1le W'Y'Itndottes $11.0,0., Heavy Ass't: T'o,peka, K[1.n,., or Osage Clt�. Kan.
. ..

Farun, 1E. 'ILoga'll, Em:porla, Kwn. 11$9,'60, ,Clrc.u·lar F1ree. T.he Lun<l <E!&tooery, ��._1\.,,,,, .A'''''' ..''''I''''..ll, n·"'",,,,,...llDll§lPlLAY lHiemltllnIl1lgs 'YOU BUY \8oJJl'il."'il."!EiR CHICKS IJIlO)R �L!I!lBS(P__ro_t_ec_t_lo_n�,_K�a_n_,_________ O·(l;4:U.u,:"" H ........ lIl""lllU ,u,: .... 1I.U

Bisplay headIngs are set only In the ,sIze' &t%"v"e"l.a';,�a����:e�8·8i�I�e$2'6 ·;:���o� i,roeoeo G:IUA]RANT:lElEO TO lLllVlE w��y P��k'!"'B��l�!t °it:��:,le $ir��,H���:and style of type albove. I'f -set entIrely In gfven away free wIth orders from Colwell Ohlclcs dyIng from dtseaees durIng fIrst $48-5:00. But'f -Or.ptrsg ton s, White Wya.n dnt.tos;ft�alci�ftt:f:' a';,°dun!m��1 If!�:!�s, a�o�nP'1e.:i' Ha,tdhery, 'SmIth Center, Kan, week neplaced .free: no strIngs attached .to Silver Laced Wya,nclottes, Rose 'COlll'lJ \Vhllo.
lettene as a:'Hne. The rate Ie $1.6'0 each Insel'-' ,(!!HICKS AT WHOIiElSAL'E PRICES, PRE- thIs guarantee; largest hatchery In tlle W·est and WhIte Lan·gshans· ,$1�-1'0�. <Bwff, Whitn
tion for the dIsplay headIng. One line head- pald,_ live delivery gua�anteed. Heavy ,shlppl'ng chlcl,s from stock -tested for bacll- or Brown Legh·orns, $9:00 p<>r 1'00. Hoavy
mgs only. Flgur-e the remal"der of 'Your ad- breeds, $10.75-100;' lights, t9:60. Heavy as- ·lary .vhlte dIarrhea 3 ,consecutive yerurs; Assorted $8 per 10�. Delivered prepaId 1110r.
vertlse.ment on 1'egular 'word basIs a·nd add sorted, $9; lights, $8. Quality guaranteed. more than accredl,ted or certified' flock's live. Tlsc!hhau.er H8(tchery, 2'l26 S. Sentafo.
the cost of the headIng. Or-del' from ad. 'Fostoria Hatchery. Burlln- ·culled, bred and mated by a poultr'y judge. Wlchl,ta, -Ran.

game, Kan. 'anel extiel;le·noed poultrYlnan who knows his ���������������������
REDUOED PRWEB - Q'P'ALITY CH!I'CKS. '���I.ne�i f��c�:c:n�P�':t�s;� S�;'t.?· A{;rl%.:'I� ANCONAS
AnSctoanteasA<;"""o·ec.kdlsted';"ePclSer 0Il�'10)I:n!-teognls',OrnWsya$n7: rt.ural College Baby Chlcl< Show held at V"��������w�������w���

,= '�" 0

.M h tt K t I I EGGS. CHLCK'S. QUA<LITY ,S'U PR E �I K
dottes $8: Assontec1 $6.50. F"Olll heQA'fy l·a�'.. an a an, anaaa. 1everw ,en ry we 10,( 'was

Oal<g.rove AncQna l�arm, Dannebrog, �(llJ,
ers. IOO % live delivery prepaId. Catalog' a rIbbon wInner. FJrst on R. C. R. I. WhItes,
Itree. MI""oUorl .Poultry Farms, Box .2. <!a 1- .Second on ·S. ·C. 'Reds, Second on W'hlte 'Wy-
umMa, "Mo. ' :��d'{�A�rte T������n p���r:el,,�0C::eeadne�sF��:
lPRI'C'ElS CUT. B!REiL) TO LAY IOHI.cKIS. !HllItcherymen from . .,,11 ,westiern ·pol·nts oom-
From St,ate :Aoccredlted flocks, trip')e ,peted .at thIs sho.w. ,Our wInnIngs' proll\e th"'t

tested 'for livability. Per 100: Leg,horns, :Sclentlflc BreedIng pays big returns. BIg$10; Rocks, 'RI-eds, ,(j)l1Pln.g.tons, ':Ilt'IYal'l<lottes, !free lPo,u'lltr·y 'book; ,our qUalHty chIcks .lUnd
$11; Assorted,- '$'8.6'0, 100'0/. alive. eatalog Dow. pr.loes �v,1U surprJse IYgu. Mldwester,n
IFree. Sta.ndQ;�d ;RouLtry F.arms. .Box 2, lPoultry F.arms and Hatchery, Box 11, Bur-
ChllHcothe, Mo. lllng>nme. 'iK;a." .

STIRTZ STRONG 1'IEA'LTHIY· Ci.H r,c K S --=---'----------------- 'FI(;1tjNiL)AJTiI'o.� IST(}C!K iP!OR Y01]R, "'\EST
.f,rom ,State :A'c.ar.ecHted fiocks. Ancona. ,1I""n..lllill:",,,,,",,, ",S 1�.a..cno,.n""."'S r>,n,-n·� , y"",r's flock. ",r;rite ;for my free book an,l

·and 'Leghorns .$10 per hundred. WlhLte.a.nd QJI!U',lOl 'C"U'llJl n-' ........ u ""'" Il:.fIT'U..... low prIces. 'Ernest Berry, Box 80, <:\ewton.
,Barred Roc'ks, Wh'lte and Buff 0npingtons, Produced by IKIlI1'\68.s' 'I<IIrg,est a,nd 'best K&n.

_____________________ , l'Rilds and W�8.ndott""· .$t'2. (j)rder you'!' O'I,'o1<s ...qulp;p.ed h:atche�. H·atdhed f,rom pU're b:r.ed, =��=��������=======��_�
Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state on you; from an AuthorIzed A ccredlted Hatchery. rlgl�y culled. hea v·y producing . .fr..,e rAnge

ilrder 'file 'iteaiifng 1I1Id.,. w'hich you 'W1l1.t your' ail.
Btmtz iIMI1tcber·y, • .A1b.�I""e, lKam. I 'floC'l<s. 'T"'ke ad'van1l",ge of our 'n·e.. low

'IIertiscmetlt rutl. We catltlot be respotlsible for cor- APRIL ·AND MAY CHICKS GROW BEST. prlcee. £lngUsh WhIte Leg.horns, 'SIngle and
CHOICE LIO!I,!T BRAHMAS, 'EGGS ;'0;rect classificatiotl oj ads containing more thall o1le Gu",rantee quality and prompt s1llpment. Rose "",rob Boow.n Le.ghlJ'r.n8, !'luff. Leg.horns, ChIcks il'6c. !Cora el,a>t1)wl'D. Se:very, 1(UI1."od..at ;tml�s '�he 'clasMfiaatil»l -is ·stated 'un ·order ' !t.eds, WhJ,te .",nd Ba,r.r.ed !tocks, ,whhte ,w.y'" 1 :8IIld A-n con .... , 25J$3.0,(): 50-'$5.,0; '100-$10.;()0;

"':!i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:��i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:�:::::I. and'ottes, Buff Orplngtons, Black Mlnorcas,' ,'600-$47.50. Barred Rocks. Rose and Sln'gJe
- .$!l2.'0,0 per MO. W:hlte �tJ.nooc"8, '$11:3.00 JPer lReds, 25-$3.60; 50-$6.75; 100-$12.50: 600- IBRAH'�I�GS:tOO. 'Bowal'l 1Hatch.n:�. lAcbllene, It'an. . :$.60.00. White. and Bu,tf Rocks, Sln:gle and

BIG 'T�'mE "I'Cl�rrT B.P.'A'HM� H., .�TCT'It�..".aB,A,BY CB:;t;OKS M'.H!ITIE ILEG!l:I01R'NS !FR0Mi Rose Comb Rhode Island "'hItes, WhIte
• c ,�Cl'l. � � ,

flING'LlE C'<W"Il:B 'W'IBiIll'E <L,IE' G H 0 R 'NiS mClUpnested 'fl�"k Ull>ylng fl'om 28'6' rog �S!I,i8' ;and SII.v.e� ."!':. 'an,cl.o.ttes, BU� and Whlt.e 01'- ","8 '�Ilom Ih:I'g,h p:roducl-nog, prl�e wLlInin.g'
oll!ly. 1M�ler" !EfatcherN., ,011lY 'Center, Kan. eggs per year. 'English or 'IiollywQocl !plngtons, 20 $3.70, 50-$7.0�, 100·$13.00, 500-, ,flock. .$6.00-1,00.: $.1.&0-15. Homer All"I'O.
BABY lOHICI<:S FIVoJJl ,CENT,S EACH .!A"Nill> straIns. $12.00 per 100. Same straIns not ,$62.60 .. <'Whtte_",nfl BU'ff Mlnorcas .'lnd 'WhIte :J3eNevllle, Kan.
up. lP'Me Otncular. lGlenn :!1i>llvlson, ,Gt..'Ilcl trapnested, $8JOO-10'0; dell�'ered' prepaId, fUwngsh'}.n.s, 21>-$4.,00: 50-$7.50; 100'.$]..4.0'0'; I �������i:i:������������=_�

RI;ver, _II':
.

100 % .s!ll.ve. 'T.lschhauaer Ha:tchery, 'W,lc!J:rta, ,600'-$67,00. Assol·ted HeavIes, $10.00 ,pel'

·�I.'I1EeKoS', �.�vy BRElEIDS $1'1 00 100 Kan. iblUndreit. A'sB"rted LIg-Ms, $8.00 'Per 'hun-

�Ig'ht $9.60-'100.
.

Selmears

.

H�t·"h�.ry: $1 BOOKS ORDER' BALANCE COD' :d,·..,d•. .J,ersey \8'lacl< ·Glants. $18:00 pel' hun-

Howwrd, Kan. WhIte Wyamc1ott�s, SJoIver 'Wy;'nd�tte�: ���dci're�.t. ��I��r�h��h�:g.�O�;;\��I'�;�.'O�d.)��
WHIToJJl ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM 'FINE 'Barr-ed !R/ocks, W,hUe Roc,lts, Rose ,!nd .Sln'gl: .per hunclred. '&hipped 'by 'parcel .post '];00'%
straIn of 11'ea'Vy lay·ers, purebred, fwrm ,Comb iReds, Orvl!n gto,", s, 11c. English Wd�H

fthve delivery :gu",r.",nteed. InstructIve catalog
raIsed, Flora Larson, Petrolia, Kan. �1�n:rn�iIn!6��, ����lo�:�or�d�()'1�' J�?n� �ree, Johnson's Hatchery, 218C, ,�.,rest First
ROSS CHICKS-Sc UP. ALL BREEDS. chIcks 2c less, PostpaId, 100 % delivery. AI_S__t_r_e_e_t,_T_O�I�)e_k_a�,_'K_R_n_. _

From 300 egg blooa. !F"ee Catalog. iRoss .Jl'ed Yo.ung .]![atohel·les, \WakefIeld, Khn. lI1l'd'lI�� r'IHI'lll""TV� I!:l", \lJ,n GIA'NT PEKINS , 22 EGGS, $2.00; 100-$S.nQ:,Hatchery, Box 405, .J.unctlon 'C'ty, 'K"n.
W·Tt..

..� . tr'1I n·o1\. rn..: n_ � 'UlOO Ibf IbfIl'i>..O 0"" 11 , 600-$3'5.00. .10'0 duel<lIng's, $25.00. 1·;lla
AOC'REDIT£D CHICKS, LEGHORlNiS $,10 , lI.U,n U.e 'l,t1l.Um n u.y Il:.fllll.U.C�S U.O.o. ,deposit •. balance .after you get t'he Whltwood, Hudson, Ill.
hundred 'Reds; RO'cks', W.yandottes .. $11 fl'om 'twen�y Jeadlng "v.arl",pes. Pur.e bred' -chlC'ks. Bred from the best heavy egg pro-. �����=��������������==Ollplngtons. Cata)log . .J·e.n'klns 'Poultry Farm,' Nooks. Lowest ,Jlrlces. ..100.% live ,dellver'y duclong flocks In !CllInaa'S. .A.U flocks rIgIdly ,

Jewell, Knn. guaranteed. Whites Hatchery, . Rt. 4. N.. Aelected -smd mated by FeS'I'IJtened jnspec�O'r.

QW2�Jll,u,;�?��.ghtHe;'��'a'! $1�':OE��:� 11'.0p",kn, '[{ian. ��t��O��f�� ���I�,�sL3er:h.:�;: ���rtrnc:�a�: AFiR'liCAN WH,IT'El Gu[NEA EGGS, $1."0
drad. Quant'lty PI'l-oes. lPl'att (Chick ;m,a:tClher:Y:, BO�1f'IIHIlr'IHIlllC;I!{,§ ,i(:.", un [$10.00 per :1,00.; .$00:.00 .(per .600. Barred, BuH �or ItwentIY. ..A.r.thu·r Cool<, ,Qwl< Grove, 1\1,).

Box 171, Pratt, Kan. • Il:.f 101.... n- !Rocks, and S. ·C. ,,,,,,d .P.'. ,C . .Reds, ,$12,00 iPe.r iW.HITE A,Ii1RJ<CAN 'GUmElA ffilGG'S $ UO
'FOR .S�..m· LARG£ TANiCRED LEGH'OR:" Trapnested. PedIgreed Male .and State .Ac- !l00: $'6'0:0'0 1>er '6'00. Whltil R<>dks, WhIte, per setting ot 17: $8 .per hund<red. )·I,.s.

chIcks 1>lood ·tested state .c.ertl<1'led '\' 'wedotted lIifaotings. Bred dlr-ect from our '200-1 \8uilf \Wy,andottes. ·$!l3.0·0 (peT 1.00.; )$6....00 per 'iWBI .skaer, Augusta.. 'Kan .. Rt. 2.
Grad", inales 115'6-317" colweli'" 'Leglio..:n 3ilS ag.g ·off.ldal reCORd layers. '12 'va:rleties'l '600.. WJllte MI'norcas and LI,S'ht Brahmas,! =������=�������������-
Fa'!'m 1E>rnporl·a Kan.

•

Free catalog. Booth 'F,arms. Box ,628. ,CUn- \$14.'00 per '1'00'; $7'0:00 PeT, 6'00. Heavy 'RS- .JJ!>RSE'l' BLA.OK: ,GlAJi!l'8S'DEJ);...·B0FF .oHICK'S. WE .A�E NOW,
ton, Mo. 1 ;!����e!!l:,�·:.,�01)J,�/1°0���$0�g�0;r�:03oo. Lir.:��: • � �

t>a.k!'1Wr �ft ·reg,ular haJtdhes. !lfteen 'breeds, D1T 'A 1nlmHE 'A ''fIE€:!rlE? I aese than 100 sdd 'hc .ch'lck. For 1.00'0 o.r MARCY 'ST'RA� 'EGGS, ,CHIoC!l{S, c:.�:Be .�. 'Gatalqg ,.and ;prl.ees tr ..... 'Steltrhoff '1I.t\\�·�·.t\\·, t:!J'1I
.

,lI.JjI I mOl'e deduct 'h,c chiCk•.a.ust send .$.1 deposIt. duced p"lo.es, ,J,IO 'w?eks old ;pullets,
.F'u ,1\Haitelrer.y, Osa-g:e City, Kan. ' Day-aid and 2 and '3 weeks old Rocks, "",Ith '1lour ,or-der and pay .the postman the ere Is, :cAPons. ;Nalan s Jel'se.y GIant

BmsT ,QUIA1U1'TlY 'OBillOK'S: L lE·'(ll.!B: O'R N.S ,iR:eds, ·W'\Y.andot.tes, Mllnorc8Js, (Or,Plng,tons,lj .halano.e due and the postage when he de-' ILane, oKano .,
. ,-

,8.60; Rocks, Reds, ,(i)I:>J).lngltons. \W;hlbe, .Leghor.ns, .bl'oUer ,chIcks. Pntces B-M.:c ,up- 'lI:vers the ·ehlcloa ·s..fe 'and sound in yourl 'lMA-M'MOI1'H MAROY 'GIA.'N'l'S. �HG A.S '1l R;Bliff ;Wy.andottes UO. Langahans, iRhode Is- lower .a.fter May .lOth. LI.vablUty of ",v.ery' ·hands. 100"'/. lI"e dettv,er,)' guwr.runteell. iF'.ne.e ke)!s. 1,1>00 Ill!YellS, .Ohlcks, ;eggs. Ha.lel
aand WhItes. 'Brlihmas .$11. .P.osbpald. *" 'flock .testefl In our own brooders. Youn'kiT;s: instructive catalog' on .request. Ross Hatch-: ,every Mo.nday..Free CatalQgue. llhe Thoma"
leBS faT aune. ":Jdea') H'Rtchery, 'Eslcrld'ge, i!{a-n. 'Hatchery, Box 15'2, WECke'fie'ld, K-an. ! ery, Box �04, .U"lunct!otl letty, �arfl. I Farms, Box S'O, 'Pleasanton. _K'Ro,

One
"w;0!"6s ttrne
10, .•.• ; .. $1.00
l!1 1.11.0
lf2 1.20
t8 1.30
W, a..�,o
1:6 " ....•. 1.60
1f6 ....•.• 1.'60
1'1 ....•.• 13..7.0
1:8 .•••••• l.80
];9 .•••••. 1;90
1l0� •. , ••. '2.,00
2.il, •••••• 2 ..10
2.2 ••••••• '2:20
28 ...••�. 2:30
34 .2.40
2.6 2.60

!Four
times
$3:20
:8:62
3.84
4.1:6
.,4,�4!
'd.80
6.12
6.44
6.716
6.08
,6.40
6.72
'7:04
7.86
7.68
'8iOO

tOne
Wo.rds .tlme
26 ... , .. $2.60
2.7, ...•• 2.70
28 2.80
·29 2.90
30 '8,,00
31, 3.i10
32 .•.... 3.20
'83 ..•... '8.30
3.4 3,40
36 ..••.• 3:60
36. , .••. 3.60
37 3.70
3·8 3.80
:39 '3.90
�O , .. 4.00
41, 4.10

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that !ill classIfIed livestock

.and real estate ad'vert<isements I'n this paper
are flolia:hle and we (e:x;er.ciBo rthe u.tl1nost
iIlare In acce,ptbng thIs ,cIa... of advertlsl·n,g.
However, ae practically everything adver
It:isod has no fixed nlarket value and opln ..

Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
aatlsfactio.n, In c",see of honest dIspute'
...e will endeavor to brIng about a sat
�factory adjustment between buyer and
eeller, but we will' not attempt to settle dls-,
putes where the parties have villI fled each
..ther before appealing to us.

AN-CONAS-EGGS

CElP.t:N,FlI'E:O A G'RA'D'ill ANlCO:'o1A ElG(;S,
�lve d'ol'lal"s'!pel' hu'nclned, M,,'s. 1.i1rnLnl< \\'il

'IIams, ·l\.iarY8ville, I{:an.

ANDA.LI!SIANS

POULTRY

,

'The Activities of A� Acres-Slim Says He Has tB·een Tll'ying ,to Gd Up Nerv<:e tt(j) ,,'Yeaa:' Itt
.

,



S'l'ATE ACCREDITED, QLD HENS, FREE .PURE BR};JD BRQNZE TURKEY EGGS .00.

range. Eggs, $5. Rhea Everett, Windom, Headed by prize' winning stock. Pearl

Ken. Maxedon, Cunningham, Kan.

BRADLEY BARRED' RQCKS, YELLQW MAMMQTH GQLDBANK BRQNZE EXHI-

legged, deep barring, 100 eggs, $6; 50- bttton turkeys. ,Eggs ho.oo· hundred d:e-

$3.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg., Abilene, Kan. livered. Bivin. Farms, Eldorado, Ql<la.

BA!RlP.tElD RO'CK EGGS $8·100. EXHIBI- MAMMQTH BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN

tlon-pToduotlon Tan·ge. ·Pedlg·reed males, ,turkeys. Egg-a" wlt'h fertility gual"antee,
Diarrhea. tested, Il'4J·s. ,Kaesler, Junctl<ln 40 cen·ts each pTepald. l\I!M!'. Clyde Meyers,

,Olty, K'8.n. Fredonia., Kan.
.

BARRED RQCK EGGS FRQM ACCRED-

Ited Grade A flock, U.00-100. Postpaldl. ...,...,. ...�. ,�

Special Pena, $5.9�-15. Wm. C. M,ueUer, 'Rt,
.... ,_..-�.,...- ....�......

Hanover, Kan. , :WAR�.IN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES·D"iiXCT
IPURlE "RDNGLETl''' HmAVY WIN T E·R Certl!1efL Gra.de "A." Eggs. $&.O&.ilOO.
,L!'-Ylng BaTTed 'Rock eg�. Range. F1ttyf Postp&id. Mrs •. 1\1, A, Smith, lit. D, 6, Smith

g':�:her���' rJ.�?0' OIItpald. G. C. ,C:;.e-=..�t....�.;-.=K"a=':..;n-=.-,=======---,,�� �
, 8 T' 0' V B P.!' S· W,Y.AlNIDO'l'TE .p'ARIM AND

THQMPSQN R IN G LET S, CERTIFIED ha.tehoery. HI'g.h quaiJHy W�lte, Wyandot'tes
Class A. Floek mated with: cocker"l", tMm onlly. All breed_ tested by' Kaft...." 9to;te

23� to 211'0 egg bena. Eggs $7.00-10.0. $1.60-=J5. Ag.rl·cu'ltllll'aol' €ol16'ge f.". :J!Ia,cllIa,ry White
PrePllld. Patience Amcoats. Clay Center, Dla�. Chtolta' $'13'-i'OO; '2jj,�Z.QO. EtM!B
Kan. $6-L"8. ,CIh'8ll'I!'ft 'P1'�ld_ 'C·hlcIiJI "'�l'

each WEJdneed...y. IS..tlsfllictlon ,guullinteed.,

PLYMOUTH JIOC&S-WIDTE, 'Stover ... Stover, J,"'l'Mcm:la, Kan.

I
.

f

HallSM Fa1vmer for May -5, 1928
I -

JEHSE,Y BLACK GIANTS-EGGS

�CY STRAI'N, EGGS REDUCED, 100 ...

..

'75 prepaid, guaranteed. Mrs. Albert

Wtl��I'l;Hm. Pea.,body, Kan.

-PLYMOUTH ROO:&S B_umED-EIGGS

PURE GIANT BRQNZE, JQHNSQN-GQLD-

bank strains. 40 to 45 lb. toms, 18 to �2
lb. hens; Eggs $7.00 dozen. postpa.ld. Safe

delivery guaranteed, Byron Engle, Taloga,
Okla.

LAKENVELDERB

"ol?;;)A.TION STOCK QF EXHlBlTIOIN

1f'11111·ting-s. Send IfOT my If\ree �ook and

lIJJ(\.'�' Ernest
Berry, lBox 80, Newton, I{an.

LEGHOKNS-WHITE

;;'n'11': ElNGLtSIH WHITE' LEG H 0' RIN
"

hicl,s 10c. Postpaid 1�% d&J.l!vf>I'Y. Mrs.

j\\.1 10("1 Young, Wakafie'ld, Kan.

)I.I)IMOTH ENGLISH LEGHQRNS, 5 AND

ti pllUnd hen'8. Large mock a:nd eg-p $6

per hundred. Chotce 8 week cockerets, ear'1.y

11,lllhed, vigorous. Abels Potrltry Farm,

("Ill Y Cell ler. Ktlin.

]lIPlJI1TED. T'RAPNESTED; PURE ENG

'li"1i S. C. White Leghorns. aoo-egg strain.

�Iatt'tl to sires- with da:m'lI record, of 314

.gp'. Chicks. 15c; 596. Hc; 1,008, 130'; In

"11','d. nrepatd. Egg.. 'i!o price of chick",

)1:1!'it'gTove Legh.orn Farm, Cartha,g,e" Mo.
STATE AC'CREDI'tIED G'R'ADm A. 'BLOOD
tested. Chicks $13.00-10'0. Goelln« Hatch

erv, Zenda. Kan.LEGHOJr.NS WHITE-J!lGGS

T,I�;"R,ED ,STRAII'N S'. C. 'WIHITEI ,:uEG-

horn s. Large breed. state accredited.

Flol Ii II v eru.ge last year' 196 e.ggS per bl rd ,

EgJ!" H hundred. John Little, ConcGTd·La,

Knn.

WHITEl ROCK EGGS' FBiOlIil B L 0 0' D
tested !1.,.,k. Undee tr81p8 can tlnuo_Iy

lor fouor yea.rIL Mated to pedl�reed rna-lee
£ro.m dams with records' to 24,5. O",;tst ..,ndln,g
!pene at Mt. Gro'V,e and Oklahmna: concesta,

100flficial records to/2;70. Egg" $6.0,0-100.
.l\1rs. Ethel Bra.zelton, Troy, Kan. \

LEGHOB:ro"'�· BROWN-EGGS
PLYMOUTH ROC.S wmT»-JIlOGIiJ
'?' -

EGGS. FISHEL WHITE ROCK. $4 HUN-

dr-ed, Bessie l\'{aze. Peabody, Kan.

�I:O:CI,E 'COMB LIG'lIT BROw-N LEG

luu'n Eggs. $6 post.pald. E. E. Golden,

H,dly. Colo.

i'I:O:';,J.E-CO,M'BED DARK BP.oOWN LEG-

Inuu s. "Elv e r'l a'y a;" Testen heavy layers.
F';1to winners. E-ggS, $'5.50·101Y, postpald.
)11'-:. H ..Lrvey 'Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.

1,[-1.1' STRAIN P..'. C. B. I�EiGHQlR.N FRQM'

im pr'o v'ed pen and new blood. Pri?:e win

nr rs. l"a1'm range. Eg\gs basket packed $5.00

p- r h unclrecl, PostJpaicl. Mrs, H. Splehna..n,

�E'np{.'n.. 'Kan. Rt." 6.

PURE BRED WHITE RQCK EGGS, HIGH

pr-od'ucf ng flocl<. Fishel strain. $4.00 pe�
100. H. D. Gleue. Bremen, Kan.

MA1I1MQTH WHITE RQCKS. 30'9 EGGS

strain; eggs $5.50-105. jPrepald, insured.
White Star Fal';ri, Qberlln, Kan.

WHITE RQCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN
direct. State accrediteQ.; blood-tested.

High producing stock. $6 hundrec1; $1.25
settlnl', prepaid. !wIrs. G. B. Viney, Mur

dock, Kan.LEGHORNS-BUFF
. . WHITE PTJYMQUTH ROICK ElGGlS, STATE

a:ccq'edited Grad'e ;'A't Cel'tified pens.

Blood tested, tra;pnest records 170 to :!64-

(some official \ mated to pedfgreed males,
with d'anl records to �HI5. $6.00 per 100. 1\1'1'15.
Fred IYubaeh Jr., 'Wathena, Kan.

OPt' • r:J BRED BUFF LEGHQRC\TS, HOG
:Iniz('d, vacC'lnated. Eggs $4.25 hundred,

!JM·IP:llrl. Ava eorke. QUinter, I{an.

f1:<GI.E CQMB BUFF LEGHQRNS WQN

I' F'il'sts JaJst season. Mal�ch flocl<: aver

I1gf' :)1 eggs. Eggs'Gc; chicks 12c. Postpaid.
MUling list free. S. E. Corman, Culver, I{.a.n.

}'IL�fOUTH R'OCX<S-SILVER PENCIlLED

STATE' AIC'CBlEDITEJD. EXHIBITION MJ\,T
I'ngs. I ha "e 901TI'e exce·llen-t Oitt'e'TS-. Send

rfor free boo]{ and ,prices. Etrnest Berry,
iBox 80, Newton, Kan.

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGS

EiXTH.·\ GIOOD is. C. BUFF .LElGHORIN

eggs, 100 for $5 .. 00, over 300 4-0 each. Moo.

J. t:. I.a wson, Rt. 5,· ,Q1lat,'he, Kan.

SINCLE CQMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
�4.:,Q per 100; entire fleek sired by trap

'teSI cocl,ereis; splendid laying straln. MM!.

EI'Ilf':-.t A. Reed. Lyons, lun.

RHODE ISLAND BED8-EGGfI

LA.Ij.G'E DAE!JK PURE BR·ED Jil,OSE COMB
ElggS, $5 ..50-100. postpaid. Diarrhea. Tested

Ran'ge F1oe'k. Mrs. Chaa. Lewh., 'Wakefleld,

Kan�.� �
__

ROSE) CQNolB REDS, LAYEas' AND
ners everywh'ere. Tonlp,k Ins best

direct. Eggs $2.25 setting. AU ....

Bala, -Ka,n.

LANGfI'IIANS-WHITE

Tn" rPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAN

\·hit·!ts reduced, prepaid. Barah Gretael,
Allt1ona, Kan.

Pl'IiE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS,
12. i fi; eggs, $5. February hatch choice

U,' k"l'els, $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Chl.trl .. s Nelson, Hiawatha, Kan.

TOM'PKI�:S 'STRAIN ROSE COMB· PJE1)S,
vJogo-rolls range flock. Deep colo-ring.

Heavy 'ht.ye,·s, Eg.� $5 ..50-lJOO prepaid. Nel

,son Smlt'h Rt, 5\ Hutcllinson" Kan.

PURE BRED. LARGE TYPE, S. C. DARK

red. Rhode I'B1and eg,!!,s from tested pen

stock, $6.00 hundred; pen, $2.00. 15. Pre

paid. Mrs. Gust Alle,n, Mllplehlll. Kan.
LANG8HAN-EGGS

'''m'I'],] LANGSHAN EGGS PREPAID $4-
111:1. ,Jas. Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.

f.\TH.\ FINE. PURE BRJED WHITEII..A:O<G
·hell egg" $4·.50-lo00. Mra. Cha •• Staloup,

T'ltHon. Kan.

WHY P.AY $3' TO $10 EiACH FQR Oo.CK-
erels? P.'aise your own Tompkins s.tl'ain

B. C. Reds direct blood tested. 8tMe "",.

credited, select eggs, 50-$4; 1'5-$1.'50. John

Little. O'onoo'l'(1Ia. :Kan.

FOURTEEN YE'ARS BRElEIDD!G aos·m
Comb Rhode Island fol' .eg.gs. Dark even

red, long broad backs, deep breasted, 10w

tails. Fertility guaranteed. E-II'gS 1,5-$1; 100-
$5.50, 'Postpaid. Walter Baird" Lake City,
Kan.

l\1IN·ORCAS-EGGS

)1.1\1:,1(11·j{ W1HIT.E MINOP.JCA E'GGS. $40,00
h t1,ll'ed, $lJ2.00 rCa.�e. Free Range FoJoci(,

�III, f�t·111e. Santa Fe Poultry Fal'ln, Cun
r 1,_ .Im, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES

lIUNORCAs-wmTE
ROSE CQMB WElTE' B L a a D TESTED
chicks 12 cents up, ,State Fair winners.

Goenner Ha tchery. Zenda, I�an.'1",1.r-: 1-'O:"rH 'WHITE' ME,[ORICA EGG'S'

� '/il(�:1�ll'���n. pl'ePElJicJ. Mrs. 'Chas. Seal,

�I , \1.110T H "v'Hl'l'E' M,IN.oRCA CHICI{!S

y, ll1"ilt,Jl\�}A�'��(�iela�O r{�U��ve delivery. AJ,fred

l' I 1{IBBOI:'or TPJAPN'ESTED 'IN HIT E

.

-'I !�('l'cas. Eggs. ChickS, F,l'ee -circu-laJf.
L II II 1'1'l';h bergeT', Newton, Kan.

'

,:dillL.E;·S MAlMMQlTH iSlllNoGL.E< C'OM.B
1\ IlltE' :'-.1 inol·cns. Eggs. 'Chj,ci(s. Baby cocle

·'II-I_::_?II'H. ,C. ,F. Ganlble. Earleton, Ran.

,1\,,1.1': CO�iB WHITE- lIUNORCAS'STATE
:. 'I'('dired 'Cl,ass A. B. W. D. tested e�gs,

�I�.l\� circulaT·. Ray' Babb, WI8.,kefield, Ks.

"IIIT8MINQRCA CHICKS, FAMO'US'
h!I'lel' Strain. Kansas Accredited'. Trap-

��·:;L.:Il'(l. Glen Krider, Box E-172, Newton,

:p'IOS'E CO'lIfE RHODE ISLA:O<D W HIT :m

eggs fro111 occredlted flock. $,0.00 per
rfiunc1red. Mrs. Eat"l )'1"e1'cer, Beloi t. l{.nn.

FOTJNoDATI{);N S T 0' G K OF ElXHIBITION

m�a���'�' ���,:�ffi�\�g ;��erye;��rces�eI3rn��
Berry, .Box 80', �e'wt'();n, I{an.

RHODE JBL_'iND WHITES-EGGS

PURE' ROOSE C'Oti1olIB WHITES-EGG'S $5-
110 p:ostlpaid. F'red 'W1hitelnan� !Rt. 6,

N'oTth T'OlJel{a, I{an.

PURIE BR,EID., R!OSE ,O'Q:'1B WHITEiS--EX

cellen:t w.lnter laye,'s; 100 eg,gs. $5.50,
poetpald. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

TURKEYS
lIHNOlWA8-BUFF

GIAlNT GOlJDBANK B R O".N Z E, 40· LB;
toms, 22· lb. heD'S, heavily bronZed 9 en

trl ... and 9 rI'bIbon" spec I";!, I·n Jan. s'now,
egg. 75c ea·,,'I1. I.ynn Godsey, E'cklsY, Colo.

!PURE! BRliID BP..ON'ZIE BABY TURKEYS

BInd e«gs. 1,00% live' d:elh'ery. Can' fUl!n'lsh

anoy amoiInt, bs.v.. 400, layi1l.g hene. New

method 'by eXlP<!rt can ral.... turkeys any

where ,tre.. wfth each ord..... B<mk y<>ur

orders early. Hunt',. 'l'ttr1<ey R!a.nch" ·'Lake

City, Kan.

1ll1TF �nNORCA ElGGS, l()lO-$.5. GlEORGiEI
_(_}_�,?ixon, PleaS8.lhton-, Kan. I

pn I;�r; WINNING _ MAMMQTH SINGLE

I'
!'''ll1h Bur'f and White M!lno·r-casi• Fine

It' I·.al laying stT'RIln; Egg" $7. Chick.

't" 1,,(/. Postpaid. 190% -lh'e arrlVll,I g.ood

ml"I�� chicks,. Order fro·m this ard� Free

� Hatchery, Fort Seott, K,an.

ORI'DO!1'ON8-B1JPF

BIF��QRPINGTQN - IH. R E' C '1" P'ROM

M/tf'-ns farmlJ'; tr'a:pnested; Boat'on and

j. " ,I .lson Square GaTden, New York winners·;

A��18 $7-100. prepaid. Mrs. Harry Steels,

....:,.lfl. Ran.

PURE' BP.'IDD BOURBON RED EIG6S, 40e

8IIch,. tPOOIItpaiWl. X. M. Noonan:, Greenlea.t,
Kan.
BQURBQN RED- TURKEY EGGS. 11 FQR

$4.26, p08tpald. A. A. Wllt:<luB, Clifton,
Kiln.

�"ORrINGTON-EGGS

n���QR,PINGTo.N EGGS. QWEN IS'l'RJ,AIN.
fl", , N"OO' White Pekin Ducks 12-$1.00.

11 ;":' Lockhart, Elk Falls. Kan.

-I{)'ID TESTED BUFF QRPINGTQNS

lOti' years selection. Heavy layers. $'5 ..50-

__
IJl'IJJHtld'. Roney & S'on, Scranton, Ka:n.

WHITE HQLLAND TURKEY EGGS 600'

each postpaid. Mrs.. George 1.OO1g, Hugo
ten, Kan.

'PURIE BRED BQURiBOIN HE'D TU'RIKln

eggs $5.00 eleven postpaid. Roy Tra·cy·,
B,rew,ster, Kan.

MAMM'OTIJI BROI'loo"ZE- T U P.J KEY EGGS
fo'r sale, 4.5c a.n eg>g. Postpaid. B'aorbara

Smith, 'Gove, Kan.� •.�.�OUTH RO(,)K&-BARRED

�),\n.J{ BA'RRIEID p.ocros; OHlaK!S 1-6e;

c;.:;Cl�· \6'c: blood tested. State Accredited

Ut.lln
.' .......:\1.rs. Oran Moorhouse, Murdoc·k,

�1 r:'R,E'D ROomS. lIE:AVY LAYING BRAD

I·I.�K �aln, eggs 1'0.0. $6.5'0; '5'0, $3.50; 15,

){,nn.' Ewald. Mrs. J. B. Jones', Abilene,

BRQNZE TURKEY EGGS; TQMS D�.ECT
from Bird Bros. 10 eggs, $6.25. postpaid.

Davlc1 .renklns, Jewell, Kan.

BABBITS

FEED GRINDERS

TOBACCO'

TQBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEET4l!lAF,
mellow, aged. ·Smoklng 10 pounds $1.40.

Chewing $1,75. Pay 'when received. Ken
tu-oky F'ar-mer-s, Pryorsburg, Ky.
GUARAN-TE·ED. HQMESPUN TQBACCo--
Chewing 5 pounds, $1'.25, 10,· $2.00. Sm'ok

I'ng, 10, ,$1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky. .

, NATURAL LEAF TQBACCQ. BEST GRADEl.
I

, Guar'an teed ' Chewing 5 JPo·ual'd.. , $1.00; 1'2,
$2.00. 'Smokjnlg, 1!O, ,1.50. pipe free. Pay wilen
,recebve'd. V....Jley Farmers, Murray, Ky.

KODA'1t. FINISHUi6

iRl0'LL· DEVE'LJOIPElD, ISIX GLOSBO PR;INTe',
25c. GI6'S8 Stud10. oClher,ry_1e, Kan.

TRiAL RQLL, S'IX GLOSSITQNE' PRINT'S,
2'6e, first Bervtce. Day Night Studlo, se

daHa.. Mo.

WYANDOTTES WHITE-lIlGOS

WHITE WY.A,NDQm EGGS, STATE AC
credttert, 'Grad'e k-$6.00 per 100. H.eIll':'JI

.Molyneaux, Palmer, Kan. II

G0QJ!) PHQTQ FINISHING 260' RQLL, 6
Glo"BY P'rlnts, Fast Service. Gould's Stu

dIo, CO'�by. K",n.
-,

KODAH;ERI!I--SEND' 26c AND RQLL OF
film. for 6 pictures. P'ree colored enlar,ae

¥'::�s. pre-minm. Deeabln Studio, Denl80n,

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST P'ILM DEVELQPED,
'6 prints, free enlargement, 25c allver. Su-

perior Pboto Finishers, Dept. P., Water-
10<>, I"""a.

MARTIN"S
< REG A L. DQRCAS WHIJ!E

Wyandotte.. Large, vigorous, tarm r"",,'ge

flock, eRs $'6.00 per .l)ul>d'l'ed, fertility gUlllr
anteed. Mrs. 'VIM Skaer, Rt. 2. Augusta,
Kan.

CDE'APJ. ISHoAIR.P, a;LOSSY PRJoN'IIS �� \

Velox paper last a lifetime; send trIal
1'011 ·a.nd get 6 prints; 'a,ny size, 200. Rtunner /

�� ,Ca., .N1Ortheast IStaUon, Kansas C1�Y,

THIRTY YEARIS' OF B'RmE''DING FOR' E'GI}
<produ"tlon arrd eX'hl'l>ltion quallUes. Send

�or free book arrd .prtcea. Ernest Berry,
Box 80, Newton, KEUl.

-

"HEOGE POSTS" BY CAR LQAD. - B. F.
Hamilton, Der-by, Kan.

CATALPA POSTS: TWO' CAP..1LQAP-S,
very low price for q'u1ck sa.le. Harry 01d

father, 41112 W. 2nd, V\rt,ehita..... Kan.

PIO-EONS
BUG WEJ"VING

10,090' COMMiQN PDGE'ON-S WANTED. R.
S. C�oJIIO� 7500 IndependeJllC'e Av.e.; K..n- BEAUTtI:FUL RUGS 'CP..'EAIl'EID FROM 'OLD

8"S ty, o. oarpe t. Write for otroutur. Kanilas City
Rug' Co., lliit'S Vll'lginla, Kan'sas City, Mo.

JIlIACmNERY-F6R SALE -OR. TRA'DE
M�!g;:blf!�G :;;'?F,g�e;V��e:;�I'Nvim�[.r�
facts. 888 'ConTad's Ranch, Denv-e,r, Colo. FOR SALE.: DIFFERENT MAKES USED

tractol'S and Harvester '.Phreshers. Kysar
I
& Sons, _Wn:keeney, Kan.

TWO' 210,-35 QIlL, PULI�S. 3'0-60' ODL PULL,
3.6,-6,0 RlIIssel� ,SeollaratOT; Boll In !!'Ood oon

dltion-. Stra't'IJ1la.nn Bros" Lorraine, Kan.

\AULTMAN-TAYLQR 30-&0 TRACTQR; 32
,

I",ch seJUar.ater. Twin-City 4'0-65 tractor;
'28 Inch separator. 'Carl Errebo, Dodge
City, Kan,

POUL'l'RY PRODUCTS· WANTED,

SHIP POUL.TRY "'NoD EGGS D'lRECT FOR
best results. "The Copes," TO!peka, K�n.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FQR SELECT
ma'l'l<et e'gg& and poultry. Get our qu'o-

tations now. Prelnium Poultry Products

.Company, Topeka..
.

FQi� SAoLE-20' HQRS'Eo AULTM�\:N. AND
T",ylor ts-team Ellill'ln.e MlmJeapO'lis 36 x 64.

gelpa.....tor g'ood It.. new. 'SotO'ck,ha>m Bro'l!I.,
Conway. Kan.

B}�OIL.ERJS· Vi' AINTEiD: AILSa ALL O'1'HE'R
kln·a, of poultry and eggs. Write f"r "hlp-'

!pIng tags, Trimble Compton Produce Co..
since 1'896 at 11'2-114· East Missouri Ave.,
Kansas CM:y, :Vlo.

,FOR ,SAIJE'--!wIA:SSEY -HARR.fS CQl\I13!iN'Iil
No 9, fl·f,t<>en 1\o0t eu t, "hedded, in good

condition•. run two seasons.' R'ay McFall,
iSa.wyer, Kan. •

FlQR SALE, 50 UlS'EID AND REB U I'L,T
T.ractor8. ThlI'esber Bond Cornblne Har

v.,,,ters. Write f,or' price list. AI:II'lene Trac
tor & Thpesber Co., r\,bII ""e, Kan.

AGENTS-SALESMEN--WA.�TED
WIN
blood
Lara,

,AGIDNTS --'STEA!I)I¥ Il1>.'100lllE. LA 'BI G ID
manufa,ctu,t'er of ,Soaps, Perfunles,

-

'.rroUet

Articles, and Pu.re Fi()lOciI. 'Pr;GclU'cts, etc.,
wlSfhes represe.nltatives in e,a,c.h IO'caJ.lty.
Man'Ulfac'turer direct to con·sumer. Big pr<>f
Its. Hon·e-st goodl!. Whole or spare time.
O",sh or credit.•Send at o"",e fo!' ,particUllars.
American ProdUCIts Co., 20·46 Mo.nm".. t'h,
Cincinnati, ,Ohio. CQRN PLANTERS. LQ'OSE GRQUND LIST-

ers, single row listers. tractor plows, mllty
and gang plows a<t less t'han wholesale

I,rlceo. New goods. John Deere make. Ful

ford, Bros., Flenllng" Co:lo.

2:0-4'0 OIL PULL 32-5.2 ,ST'E'IDL R'UNol'EILY
SepaTatur Ruma;ne 'Feeder completE> '3

Yea'r old ou'tflt. 'One 2,6-46 .steel Case Se.p
arator nea"ly new. F. L. Wilmoth, Geneseo,
1"8'"_

PNTENT ATTORNEYS:

PATENTS, BQQKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson- E, ColeJnan. Patent Lawyer, 724

9th St .• Woshlnglon, D. C. '

:

TRA,CTOP.! BARGAIN'S: WHEEL 'l'y'p,m
trltctore, all' khld'•• some brand new. Cle

tra:cs and Monarc'hs, at almost your own

price. H. W. Cardwell CompanY, "Cater

pll18/r" trac,tor de'alers, Wichita. Kan.BUSINESS OI'P6RTlTNITIES
NQTICE-REPAIR PARTS FRQM 28 TRAC-

tors, separators and atealn eng.ines, also

have boilers. gas engines, saw Ini1ls, steam

engines, sepBlrators, tractors, haYi balers,
tanks, plows, etc, Wrlle for list. Will /

,Hey. Bf1.I<1win, Kan.

FQR SALE.: BLACKS�I1ITH SHOP AND
too')s, price $1.400. J'o'hn Canaoy, O""ner,

Ha,ddam. KO.n,

TWO ELEVATQRS FQR SALE. THE

only ones in the town. Doing a nloney

rnalcing business. Handle all the feed, seeds

and grain. Located in central part of Kan
sas. Might consider Rome trade. ''I'rite
C. D., care of ]''lail & Breeze.

Ml.n�=W(g§t l.nme.stOll1le
Pulverizers nlade in five sizes. attractively

priced. For infnrJllatlon write Green Broth

ers, Lawrr-ence, Ran .. a'gents for Kansas, �ns·
souri and Nebras'ka,

MAKE :liO'NEY 'FRO�r 'MUSKRAT FUR.
Raj'se Mus1i:ra·ts in dry land pens or

hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad'S' Ra.nch,
Denver, Colo.

•

S:A.VEAlJL PAINT, A-NY CO'LOR $1.75 A

gal. .Red Barn Paint $1.315. oOa'..h. wit'll

oord'er 01' C. O. D. Frel'ght 'paid on 100 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brush $'1. 00. VaTn1'sh

,'2,50 gal. H. T. Wi1'k1e &; c<>., 110041 Kan.

Ave., Toped<a, Kan.

AITIENT'H (())N IPA;RMIE.JgS
';e:.{�r yt�uer h�,��:stca,;:'art�et B��I;:'ln�� ��f:';
Creamery, 124, Ida, Wlehlta, Kansas. Fuoll

t'est, prompt· remittance.

CHEESE
LWMBER

FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE pOUND
size 1;1.50 In Kansas. Qther ,atates $1..65

�:i��� l:�; K��d che� to F. W. Ea-
LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHQLESALE

pri'ces. direct mill, to> consumer. Prompt
shipment, honest gradeIJ "'ltd square' deal!.

McKee'-Fleming Lbl"; &: M. Co., Emporia.,
Kansas. ROND'

B068' EXTRAC'T HONE'Y. 6.() L'BB. $1).60; 120-''1'0.
To, ,C� Vel..s, Olathe. Colo.

WANTElD,: FQX 'l1E1J1tRI'E:R PUP.S ,..I,ND

experleneed, ....tters. Bo'll 261, 'Stllltfol"d, K&n.

'FlQX TERRliIiJRS, COLLIES, ENGUTSH

,Shepli�(ts, Po'll<Jeo Ed'. Barnes, Falr,fleld,
Neb.

SEEDS PLA.NT8 AND N1iTB8ERll fiP1'OOK

CERTIi'IIED S 111 E, D C 0' R N. ·LA!PT.AII)
'S'tock Farm, Law'rene� I{an..

,FmMA>LEI C(!)ILLIE. GUARAoN'TEJ!ED, 9HE'P
he.r-ds, P·oll'ce ·C<>IIIl) Pu·ps. Clover Leaf

Farm. Kln"ald, Kan.

GOOD RECLEANED- SUDAN SEED, $'4..50
cwt. Jahn l1i·n,ke, Geneseo, Kan.

ClERT'IFlElD P.RIlE>E 'OF SALINE 3EED-
Corn. Haro'ld Staadt, Qttnwa, KRn.LARGEr ILLUSTRATED CIR'CULAR OF

Arnerlcats gFeRitest rat dog.a, 10'c. CruS8Jders

Kennels. Stafford. Kan.
WQNO'ER 1olILLET, R E, C'L E lI.. NED,
yle'lded 40 'bUiS. E. Ewing, Yuma, 0010.

PUPPIES FRQM COLLIE DA�{ BY AIRE

dale sire, alnlost white, $3; urown, $2.
·W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Knn:

oC'IDRTIFrED PINK IL\FIR. GEfRMI'NA'"

t.lon !T1%, $'8.00 per 100. D. O. Amstutz,
RanS'()lm, Kan.
ALFALFA $5.0�-$·7.50 BU. W.HITE ,SWEET
clover $4',0,0, yellow $'5.00. Rob...,.t Sno'd

grass, A ul!'UlSta. Kan.
EXCEPTIONAIL POLICE PUPS, REGIS
tered stoc.k. Sll\'oW. Breeding anod Utility

rpul'lpo.e�. Fleming Shel)Jherd Kennels, Flem

ing, Colo. KNOW WHAT YQU ,SOIW BY PLANTING
certifIed seeds of corn. Sweet· clover.

kafll', cane, Sudan and soybeans. Send for

Jist (}f growers. Address' Kansas O)'()P Im ..

(Proven�ent _-\ssoelation. !\'Janhattan, K.an.

REGIST'ERiE'D W'RIT'E COJ,LI,E 'PUPPIE,",
eight weeks old. Bred ·for Intelligence.

obedience and beauty. )Ja lUI'U} tll'lvers, de

voted companions. Ea,rl Scott. Wilmore, K.s.
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUR8EBY S'l'OOK
�

8�' �. NUJUUDBY 8'l'OO!'
WHITE WO:liPER 'MILLET SEED. '.PUR- Mll'lJLlOr."S FROS.(1'PROOF

-

CAB B A",Q..E
Ity 97.88•. $1.00 per bushel. f. o. b. D. F. 'pl·a.nts-well . rooted. open field

-

grow".
Herst. Freeport. K..n.· , Ea.rly Jersey. Ch.arleston •. FIa t Dutch. roots

·

KANSAS ORANGE CANE-SEED.' RE- moased. Immedl1llte slliJ.panent: 600-$'1.!OQ;
·

,c1eaned, good quality. $21.00 .hundred, J. 1000-U.66 postp.. ld. 100 Bermuda Onions free.

· .2�o·oTB·rUue., C':::::::I'�EI"Dn"COMM''ERCIAL W.HITE
::rd�����d��a���-�ih.l���i!\t�cl��:,

·
.c.·,H' �,. ta-toes, roots packed In' damp protection:

'seed corn. germination 97%, $3 bu. Glen 500-$1.48; 1000-$2.48: 500.0-$9.98 postpaid.
'Holmes. We'llingto,n, K..rl. -

. Tomatoes, open.. field gTOwn;. Baltimore.
OElRTIFllEID SUDAN tSEED 'PliIRIlT¥ 99.1.7$. Stolle. Ma tchless Favorl,te. ,damp moss to
'Gerfnlnatlon sa.s, % $B.no per- 100. E. H. roots: 500-$1.00; 100'0-$1.6'0; 6000�$7.00 post-

iLohm ..yer, Groonlelllf. Kan. p ..Id, Sa,tlsfactlon guaranteed, Hunter Plant
SiUDA'N, ,PURE ·PIJNK KA'FIR. GOtUDIDl'f Far'm.: Hunter. Ark. .

,

Popcorn, $4.50 per 1oil. Altf,aifa ·seed. 100 AORES F'ROSTPROOF CAB BAG E
Wm. ,Tk>'ton; McPheeson. Ka'n. 'Plant_WeB .rooted, open ,t1eI'd grown.
1" OON""'�D 'GRA�E VINES GiiUA�N :m",rly Je1'IIeY. Qh8ll'leston., F1a:t ,Dutch. Suc-
_, ,,"v'n>".' .

- , -

ces81on-50' til, b,i""d��o,ot8 moased, Irn--

teed Fine Stock, Poat.patd, $1.00,. • C•.medla te ,shipment: By -mafl ; 600-7,oc'. 10'00-Ince, R. F. Dr 9, Lawrence, Kan. .'

OERTIFIED, SIDED:'''-FOUR VARliETIEISI ,f,��26�e���,::s�nl���-::��� iB���.;;��5�ro�:;
corn and kaflr. Write for price etrcular, '500-90c; 1000-$1.40,; 6000-$6.00 po"tpald. Irn-

'C. C. Cunningham. E-Idorado.' Kan" proved ,Porto 'Rtco PotatoelJ, Government
TOMATO ANoD <JABBAG'E PiLAlN�S. iFllEUD InIJpected, roots In doamJ)) protection: 6'OQo
grown, '200-76c; 300·$1.OtO; 6,00-$1. 2'6; 1000 41.10; li060-$1, 76'1 -609&,$7.60. Tomatoe_l00

U.OQ. Prepaid. M. '1. LoW; ,Van Buren. A"k. acres. lar,ge. W9'I' rooted. open neld 8'l'own;
CERTI-FIIDD Ff!iElEID'S W HIT E' DENT leadlngl, vartettea, Toots mossed,� 600-7.5'c;

Seed 'Cll'rn. Germination test, 96.6.' $3.00 l'0'00·U.2·6; 05000-S5.00;' 10.000-$7.60. 'Ruby
b ih I FOB J K Fr ed � �i K King Pepper: l&O;O-U.OO FOB. Promtpt sMp-"

us e. . .'. . . e. ",cot,t '-' ty. -9.
ment. ;Se.tls,faction guaranteed. F..lrvlew

POTATO AND' "l'O'IIL<\:"JX) 'PLAN�S LIElAD, F1arm., qUitman. Gs.
Ing vaete ttes. "3.00 per '1000. Peppers 500 F=r..,E:"'L:-'D="""-G-=-=R"..O=W"'N,.-',--=P"'LA,....,.-=N..,T=S�.;_.-T=O:-:M=A-:T=O-C-=--·=-:A-:B='_per 100. All prepaid.' R. W. Fullerton. ster-

lln,g, K:an.
'

"bage "-- PepP,er - 011\on - Potato. Strong.
well "rooted. from treated seeds, carefully

C��;ellI��ltt�le�� se�� c�:-nL.,n�::7< AaNn� packed with dam'p moss to .rccts...11 vart-
•• e,ties labeled. Tomato' plants. eight. to ten

U.OO. Blackhull katlr. 2%c. Bruce WIl- Inches ,high: John Baer. Ear,llalia. Early
80n, Keats. Kan.

'

Jewel. Llvlngston's Glo»e. New Stone and
SEN!? N'O MONEY, C. O. D. FROST PROOF McGee. One dozen hot pepper. one dozen

• Cabbage and 'Onion plants. All varieties. sweet-. pepper free with .each tomato order.
Qlilck'shlpment. 500-65c; 1.000",$1.00. Eureka Oabbage. early. medlnm and late. Prlce8.
·:Farms. Tifton. Ga.

'

tomato or ca'bbage: 200. '75c; 500. $1.25;
SEED C'ORN-FErGLEY'S -PURE IOWA 1:000. U. 00; ',6.000. $8.50. Ruby King Pepper.
'Goldmlne tested.' Hlg,hest yielder. U.,25 bu. 100; 50c; 1.000. $8.00. Bermuda Onions.

Prices ·Iats.
'

Samples free. Felgley Seed 600, 75c; 1,000. $1.25. Porro Rico Potato.
Farm, Enterprise. Kan. 500. $1.50; 1.000, $2.50. All postp.. ld. Stand-
CERTIFIED KAN.SAS ORANGE CANE ..rd Plant Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Tex. "-

seed. 100!l". pure. 97.5 % germination.
Write for sample ..nd circular. Stants

· Brothers, Abilene, Kan.
'OERTIFIED KANSAS ORANG·E, CANE.
Purity 99.97, four cents. Non-certified

purity 99.88, two cents, Wholesale less.
BI8:esl & Son, Abilene. Kan.
T'OMATO P LAN TIS, EA'RlLIANA 'l1P.lmE.
Bonnyb ..st. ,Sweet Pot ..toes. Red Bermuda.

Yemow Jersey, 100-4!5c. 1-01)'&-$3,,60. Post
paid. Ernest Dorland, 'Cadell. Kan.
POTTED SUM MER LILAO PLANTS,
twenty-five cents e ..ch or five for one

dollar. Full line of nursery stock. Pawnee
Rock Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.
"PURE, CIDRTIFIED, RE:CLEANIDD. AND

graded Pink kaflr. Dawn kafl., 'Feterlta,
and Early 'Sumac cane .8eed. For samples
write Fort Hays Ex'perlment Station. Hays.

. iKansa.s.

'l1RANSPLAll�TElD CElDA<RS 16 TO 20 IN.
hl'goh 2'5c each or $15 per hundred. Sweet

Clover Seed. A full Ulne of NUT-ser,y Stock.
W'rl-te for prl'ce Ust. Pawnee RO'ck Nursery.
!Pawnee Ho'ck, Kan.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS ALL
varieties, tomato pl ..nts. Prize Taker' and

Bermuda Onion plants. Cabbage and 'Onions.
$1.0Q thousand. Tomato plants $2,00 thou
sand': Plants are "tocky. Coleman Plant
Farms, Tifton, Ga.

/

"TOMATOES, FROST PRO'OF CABBAGE.
Bermuda Onions. Good h ..rdy plants from

grow.er; .200-50c; 600-$1.00;' 1,000-$1.75;
5.090-$7.60. Eggplant. peppers, 100-50c;, 500-
$1.60;. 1,000-$2,50; 5.000-$11.00.- prepaid.
Southern Plant Co" iPonta, Texas:,

�.,

lP'ro§tt. Proof Cabbage
'Plants North&rn Gro,wn Mat·ures Ea..lIe9t.

10.0., 40c;, 300. $1.00'; 50,0. $1-.,60; 1,0-00. $2.7'5;_
400 onion an'd 100 'c8!bbage" $1.(10; tomatoes.
100-50c: 5000-$2.,2';; 10-00-$.4,0·0. All prepaid.
TOlllntoes. celerry, cRuli>f.lower, tlpwer p'lant�.
F1ree Catalog. D-n'p'horne Bro ... Harper. Kan.,

!HIUG!HI TlE§T,SIElElD> CORN
Se�d Corn: Pride Of S .. lIn" from certified

seed. Boon" County White. HI ..w .. t-ha Yellow
Dent, Reid's Yellow Dent, Imperial White
(Red Cob); all two dollars per bu. New 2
bu, ,burlap bags free. All corn hand'plcked.
tipped and butted. shelled and graded.
Tested at K, S. A. C. 95 to 99% germina
tlon.' Twenty ye .. rs In business here. W .. -

mego Seed & Elev�tor Co.. Wamego, Kan.

I� I B ERA L RELIGI'OUS LITERA-TURE
Free. Address 914 Topeka Blvd .. Topeka,

Kan.

LIVESTOCK
HORSE$ AND JACKS
�

FDSTlJILAl HORS'ES CURiEID $5. RAY W'H'EIN
well. Ch�1n'18t, Barnee, Kan.

$200 WILL, BUY FOUR MAM,MOTlLJACKOS.
-. Leo Wentz. Burlington. �an.
FOR SAlLE - p,ElRIOHIDR;()N STA:L'IJION,s
and mares. W. K. Rusk. Wellington, K..,

�O JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND
'that will please you. Hlneman's J'ack-

Farm, Dighton. K..n.

TWEINTY R1DGISTERED BlLA!Clt PEROH
eron 8ta'11lons, $200.00 to $7;60.0'0. Fred

Chandler. O'harlton., Iowa..
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS
and Stud colts, $100. to ,500. Riverside

St·ock Farm, Senec .. , Kan.

CH'OICEST PURE BRED HOLSTEIN HEIF
er Calves. F. B. Green, Evansville, Wis.

F'OR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,
-

write Edgewood Farms, Whltew ..ter, Wis.

'WA:to.1TED: GlUlEiRiNISEJ'Y B'UlIL AGE'D 1 TO-
2 yeaTS. N<>. 1 ty'pe and 1>edlgree. J. W.

,PurVIs, J'ohnstown, Colo.
F'OR SALE-TWO REGISTERED R'OAN
yearling Shorthorn bulls, one Scotch. Wil

kins & Anderson, Chapman, Kan.

HOGS
CHESTEIR WHITE FA:L:lJ 'BOA'RoS'. S'PRliN'G

'p'itgs, bred BOW'S. Arthur Hammond, Vin
la,nd, Kan.
CHESTE!PJ WHITE FAlIL B'OARS. SP,RING
pig pairs not related. Eirnest Suiter. L..w

renee, Kan.

LENGTHY. HEAVY BONED CHESTER
White fall boar� Immune. Henry Murr.

Tonganoxie, Kan.
.

'RI]}GISTEIREID 'CH1IDSTE!R VO"HIT E PIGIS
for sane,. R",fere·nce D. 'C, W11l1lams. M'rs.

H. H. Tatton, Ooy Route, tColdwater,. Kan.
iP.'EiGIS'l\EIRJEID CHESTE,R WHITE, BQoARS.
servlce'able ",ge. Sire Kansas Buster. Bred

Gilts. Large ty·pe. EaT" Scott. Wilmore, K ..n •.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
greed' pigs, $20 per p .. lr, no kin. Write

for clroular. R ..ymond Ruebush, Sciota. 111.

SHEEP AND GOATS

lM,DlJK GOAT FRESH IfNI 8UMlMIDP., $'25.0,0.
* blood Tog>gen'bumg n ..nny klde $115.00

C. O. D. J..B. Helvestlne. Oak Hill. Kan.

On Growing Lilie,s
Amateur lily growers will find sug

gestions of value in Circular 23-C, "A
Score of Easily Propagated Lilies." by
David Griffiths. just published •• It :q1ay
be obtained free by applying to the De
partment of Agriculture, Washington"
D. C.

4-H Folks to Manhattan

.;

Farl.

T-'e:,Jteat,�E.tateMark�t·Plaee
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OWN 'A FARM In Mlnne'Sota. Dakota., Mon- TEXAS' CO. leads. w,heat. corn �·tana. Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Cr�p maize. Improved and raw land. $15 pe ADpayment or easy terms. Free literature;' up.' WID. Davis, Goodwell. Okla.
r

,

mention '"tate;
-

H. W. BYerly. 81 Nort�ern_ COME til ll!astern Oklahoma."-We havebPa�flc Ry.•- St. P{lUl" Minnesota.
,

. I!alns In improved farl!ls of all Sl'��'adapted for :graln. stock and, poultry ralslo
.

da.lrylng and frul�, grOW Ina:. Excellent ma�'kets. �ood school and church facliitle, I'
an all year climate th&t: makes life IVO

0

living. ,Write today for free literature a��price list. National Oolonlzatlon Co., Roolll
_123; 14 E. 3rd St., Tulsa. Okla. ,

, TlEXAS - CO�, @OCll..A.
BANNER W,HEAT 00..

,
U. B.. 1921 & 1921

�O wheat And oorn farms for aa lu, $10
per acre. good te�s. John Barne" Tel-
homa."Okla.homa.

'

STOCK RANCH for sale. "100 head cattle. 100
head hogs. $6000. L. Ward. Gillham. Ark.

135 ACRES. _. good 'Improvements, $2'500.
Floe terms. Free list Arkansas farms.

'-Rogers Realty Co.. M ..lvern. ArKansas.
NICE 160. Priced only $800. Easy terms.
Partly Improved. Highway location. Fruit.

Spring. Abundance timber. Healthy climate.
'Other bargains. ,Wilks. Mtn. Home. Ark:
135 ACRES. 8 miles. 90 In cultivation. large
.sprlng, small creek" talr Improvements. 1

mile U. S.' Highway. $4600. Terms.'
FA.YET'rEVILLE REA:DT¥ CO,.

Fayette:vllle. . Arkansas

COLORADO

BAICA C'OUNTY .BARG,A,IN.S. F'Q,rms for sale
or exchange. Lee W. Oyter. Pritchett. Colo.

$720 CASH. $1.200 mortgage buys 641l"acres
'mproved foreclosed '\ranch, Pueblo, Colo.

S. Brown, Florence, Colo.
-

WEB'l1ERN. COIIAYRADO - 50 A. f..rm In
fruit and dairy ..ectlon. 1'5 A: In bearing

apple or�hard, 30 A. aHalt'a and"oc..ops.
Best w..ter rtgh,t: II dwel1-1ngs and a-II
,fa,rm bldgs.· '4 mi. from vlllage 9n State
Hlghw�y. oOlty w..ter: Flrederlck C. Sweln-
ihlart. ,Ec·kert. Oolorado.'

.

KANSAS

WRITE FOR new printed list land barg..lns:
Jess Kisner, Garden City. Kan:

SPLENDID small' stoclk f·al'm. 320 ..eres.
sm()oOth. lev-el. whe ..t and corn land. T.

V. Lowe. Good'land, Kansas.
IIJUMBIDR-HARDWiARiE store .tor sale. Kan
sas wheat belt. Real estate rent8Jl basis.

Address H-275. K..nsas F"""mer,

POULTRY, DAIRY FARM. 100 A .• ·3 mt.
town. Alfalfa, timber. $75 per A. Posses

sl.on. Terms. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan .

100 A,. 3." Mt. p ..ved Highway. 50 A. Good
bottom. ,B .. I ..nce rough. New barn. Small

house. Price right. Ha-lf c..sh. Hosfo'l'd Inv.
Cqmpany. Lawrence. Kansas.
40 A. Imp. WelJ'16c ..ted ne",or Lawrence 160A
,grain and stock farm. Bargains. Can furnish

you money to buy and stock! farm, Why rent?
Tell'your wants. O. H. Cooper, Lawrence. Kan.
WHEAT AND'R'OW CROP FARMS-In the
rapidly deve.lo·plng Southwest. Abund·..nt

moisture 1P'0wing whe.. t. prl.ces ..dvanclng.
Buy now. Write for booklet. B. & B.

,Realty Co .•
'

Copela'nd, Kan.
WELL IMPR'OVED 400 acre f..rm. Choice.
smooth land. 20 alfalfa. 100 pasfure; re

mainder crops. Water piped to lots and
b8ll'n. Gas. electricity. Adjolnln'g town. Well
equipped. Being operated at a profit. Want
money. Might consider some trade. Good
terms. Possession now 01' later. Allen Mans
�"i1d, 'Ottawa, Kan.

MONTANA

New 75 mile branch to be, built this
;year .In Montan ... , opelis 1,500,000 acres
good farm land. Proflt ..bl.. for w'heat,
cattle, sheep, hogs. Send for free new
line book. also free books on Mlnnesot .. ,

NoMh Da\tijta. Montana. Id ..ho. 'Washlngton
and Oregon. bow Homeseekers Excursion
.atlltes.

E. C. 'I.JmEmy
,

De,pt. 600. St. �aul. Minn.

}\IIS&OURI
81() ACRE·S $1,2'51(). Ho'use, barn, other Improve
ments. Free ,list., A. A: Adwtn·s. Ava. Mo.

HEART 'OF THE, OZARKS. Ideal dairy.
fruit. poultry farms. Big list.
Galloway & Baker. Cassville, Mo.

S'OUTH MISSOURI 'OZARKS
Ranches and Farms any size. Tell us what
you w..nt. Thayer Real Estate Co" Thayer.Mo.
LAND SALE. $5 down $5 monthly buys 40
acres. Southern Missouri. Prlc.. $200.

Send for list. Box 22-A, KI·rkwood. Mo.

PO'OR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month
ly buys forty acres grain. fruit, poultry

land, BOlne timber, near town, price $200.
'Other bargains. 425-0, 'Carthage, Mo.

NEW MEXICO
���VVYVVVVVVVVVVV��������'�

C'OMBINATION stock farms ..nd ranches,
'$3 to $6 pei ..cre. A. S. �almer. Clay
ton. New Mexico.

WASHINGTON

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 60,000 ..cres cut-
over I ..nd In Stevens County, Wash. Col

ville v..lley district, 40 miles north of Spo
kane. 8 to 4 tons of 0.1 faIf.. per acre, 2 or 8
cuttings. Abundan9_e of free range for dry
stock. Deep sub-Irrigated soil. Rural milk
routes on macad ..mlzed highways. Cream
eries and b,uylng agencies In all. towns.
Average price $15 per acre. 12 years to ,pay,
Interest at 10 % down. Loans made for build
Ings, fencing. etc. Stevens County Invest
ment Co., 311 Symons Bldg, Spokane, W:�sh.

FARMS FOB BALE

The, annual 4-H Club Roundup will REAL Investments In 'Oregon Farms. Ideal

'-be. held June 4 to 9 at Manhattan. or<;;!�nat'i;a�ff��l1'ir:al��·�dc�r�O�)l�ge�:.r�;::

arann-u arntdl Stt.ock lParM
431 A .• one Oif the 'best to be found an'Y

WlhIM'1!l,,� 221 A. Whea.t, :Corn and A-Ilfalfa
Soli. never fBllled U-9. 210 A. �ttom Grass;
Ideal 'C'edal' Windbreaks for ·C...ttle. W'ater
tn al1 pastures; 1'0 A. Tlml5er and Poets.
1 mt. of Town; HI·gh SC'h'ool; Churche-s;
Eilev..toT'S ,..nd Depot. 6 mi. to paved road;
2'7 mi. to Hutc:hlnson. Big Improvements;

CATTLE
• �:�:?{�. �n�':,��. c��.:\dfrertr:-de $���O p�n

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER ,CALVES. farm. J., C. BanburY, Pratt. Kan.
write L. Terwllliger, Wauwatosa. Wis.

TEXAS

P-RtIOED RIGHT......:.0range grovell and fanna,
Trades, B. P.l. Guess. Wesla.co, Texas,

LOWER RIO GRANDE ' VALLEY
and-' Groves f91' '�ale 'or trade.

Davis 'Realt1" €.0•• Uonna. Texas.
RIO GRANDE' VA'lJLEY 'land a,t actual
value, Owners -prtce ·direct to you. R,o'bcrto'

Realty Co.. _Realtors. Weslaco. Texas,
,SHERMAN 'CO .• TEX. _ needs 'wheat fanners,

Good smooth land. $20 to $26 acre. Write
the banker. L. M. pplce at Stratford, 'l'cxa"
PANHANDLE' wheat land. 8, half sec's.

83 yrs. to pay. 6%. no cash payment,
,W, C. ·Colflits. (Owner). Channing. Te,'a',
�EXAS PANHANDLE most-productive corn
and wheat land. $15 ·to�$26 -per A, Small

cash pmt. J. N. Cole. Box 21-2. D .. lh ..rt, Tex,
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS. S.W. ']Jexas. Climate:

. water, markets. Orange' grooves. Freo info
S. A. GUY. 609 Mlla!il Bldg .• San Antonio, Tex,
.20 ACRoEB Rio Grande Valley In gr",PI
,frUIt. 'On main highway. Will sell all or

p..rt. C. R. Borah. Owner, Edln,bu'rg, 'rex"",

JAMES RANCH. containing 66,000 acre'
corn and, wheat 'IILnd. for s.. le. Any sized

tracts. ¥" c ..sh;, balance 2 to 9 years, 6')'"
Write for Information and booklet. W, H,
Lathem, Realtor, Dalh·art. Tex ..s.
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BWEET POTAT'O PlLAlNl1S. R E'D' IBERo
-

m'Ud-a, ISouthern Queen, IN'ancy Hal'l, Porto
1R>1c0. Golden, Gqow, B'1'g Starn Jersey. Yel
law Jer9&Y, ,..,·ed treated for diseases. 100-

�0:Ae�0���5_i,.��-lt����· ..f�I�!��d'K�,:,rdJy
BTRAlVOT'BERRY 'PLAN�S - THE 'B E B T
·grown. K'iondyke. Mom.... Dunlap. Gandy.

0200-$1; 6000-$2; 100000-$3.-60. Progoresslve ever

bearing $1 ,per 100. All ,])ostpald. Packed
In damp moss. GuaTanteed -to arrive In good
condition. Ideal Frul\ F ..rm, Stilwell. Okla.
BW'EET P'OTNl'O PLAlNrr'S,FROiM TRIDA.T'Em
seed. Nancy H .. Il, Porto Rico. 'F-oed ,Ber

muda, ,YeNow Jersey., Big 'Stem' Je'rsey and
Trlump·h, 60lc.-l00; $3.2'5'-1-000; $'2.W-50'000
-I'ota; from 'certlfled seed $3.-50-10000. 'Pm.t
!paid. BODking ord,,'rs. R011le Clemence. Ab-l
"ene, Kan.

®llElJD GRl'OWIN CABBAGE, ONION. TO-
mato, F'otwto PI'an ts, leading varieties

read')� DOW, pRICked damp mOSB. Postpaid,
100. ooO'c: 50,0, $1.50; 1,000-; $2.50. E'xpr....sed.
1,000, $2'.00; 4.0'00, $7.()0; 10.01()0. $105. 'Order
1 <>day. Oat ..logue free. Jefferson Farms.
AI'bany. ,Go..
TOMATO AND GABBAGE PLANTS 50
'tlay, Earliana, Chaulk. Early Jewel, Bonny

Best, John. Bear, Red Head, New Stone,
Ponderosa tree Tomatoes. C ..bbage-Ea,rly
Jersey. Copenhagen Market, 100-75c;' 300-
$1.50; 1,000-$4.00. Postpaid. Hardy Gar
ten Truck li'arnl, Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan.
P LAN T S, HARDY FIELD GR'OWN.
pacl{ed nl0SS to roots, live deltvery guar

anteed. CabbageYand tOlnatoes, all varieties,
100-40c; 300 -75c: 1,000 -$1. 7 5. Peppers ..nd
Egg PI ..nts. 100-50c; 300-90c; 1,000-$2.75.
Dozen peppers free with each order. All
postpaid. Randle Riddle, Mt. Pleasant. Tex.,
\PLAN'I'S�FlIElIJDl GR'OWN. RlOOTlS'MOSSE'!),
TOlnato or cab'bage, wit va:rieties, ROO, 75c;

500-$1.00; 1000-$1.75; 2'5 pe-p'pe,'s fil'e" wi t'h
;,a:cih $1.01() ordeT. Sweet ·peppe·r. 1000-50c;
'100,0-$2<5'0. B ..rmuda onions, 70·0-$1.0,0. P'orto
Rico pot .. to, 5·00"$1.6(); 1000-$-2.50. All post
paid. Cu'lver Plant 00 .• Mt, Pleasant, Texa,BI

BEST PLANTS THAT GR'OW. MILLI'ONS
, of plants, Sweet Pot .. toes. Tomatoes, Cab
bage, Cauliflower, Peppers, Eggpla:nts, C�l ..
ery, Tobacco, and many free novelties. Va
rieties too numerous to mention here. Write
for wholesale and ret .. 11 price list. Satisfied
cllst01ners everywhere. C. R. Goerke, Ster
ling, Kan.

RIDOLEANED, SOURLESS. YELLOW, AND
Coleman's 'Orange, alBD Red Top (Sumac)

cane seed 2'/,c. Black Hull White Kaflr.
'yellow milo. Shrock and ·Darso 2%'c. Ger.
mall, Millet ,2 * a.nd 3'c. White -Sweet,Olover
6c. scarified 8'c per pound. Jute bags 20c .•
Seamless bags 40c. The L. C. Ad ..m iMerc.
Co.. Cedar Va'le. Kan.

il\"A:N!CY HALt. AlND 'PORTO REC:AN POTA-
. 'to plants from 'feder.. l. ,state ,Inspscted seed;

towgth. hardy. field grown; 'begin sMpplng
oJ1>out 'May 1: ·5'O()o-$ 1. 3'0 ; 100:0'-$'2'.2'5; 5·000·
$10; 10I,OI}0-$19; la!'ger lots, $1.75 pe" 1000;
postp .. id; 'mall "heck l-f most convenient;
Ilabbage ..nd tom-ato 'pl ..nts same ·prlce. A. I.
Stiles, Rush 'Sl>I'lngs. ,'Okla.
ALFALFA $6':50; RED CL'OVER $12; WHITE
Soarlfled Sweet Clover $3.70; Timothy $2;

AlslIte Clover $13.00; Mixed Alslke ..nd Tim
othy $4.00;, Blue Grass $2.50; Orchard Grass
$2.40;, Red Top $2.10; all per .bushel. Bags
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Send for Free
Samples and SpeCial Price List. Stand ..rd
Seed Co .• 19 East Fifth 8t,reet. Kans.. s City.
Missouri.

SALE OB BENT

A BARGAIN; Sale or rent. Improved hun·
dred sixty. Buxton four ,miles, Possession

now. Owner, John Deer, Neodesha, Kansa8.
�

SALE 'OR. EXCHANGE
FA'RoM EQUITIES 11'011' clear

sale. Bersl .. Agency. EI Dorado. Knn,
BARGAINS-East K ..n" West Mo. Farms

S .. le or exchg. Sewell Land Co.', Garnett, Ks,

ANYBODY wanting to' BUY. BELL, TRADE.
no matter where loc&ted,wrlte tor DeBey'.

,Real Estate A'dv.: Bulletin. Logan. Kansaa

SPECIAL: 80 acre farm. 4,0 'acres cult., house.
spring. Price $1250. Terms. Have other

farms. big list free. Ward. the land man.
Mount.. ln-'Hom ..; Arkansas. ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT FARMS fr�m owneTS priced right ror

cash. DellCrlbe fully. State date can do·
liver. E. Gross. N. Topeka. Kan.

8'IDI.JL YOU'R 'PROPERTY QUIOKLY
for C..sh, no moatter Wihere located, par'

t1-cular. free. Heal Estate Sa:lesman Co ..

,61'6 BrowneJol.' Lincoln, Nebraska. _

WANT tQ hear from owner �ing farm for

sale. "in Kansas. Suitable for general (nr�n·
ing and stock raising. Send full clCSCI'lP
tlon ,and lowest cash price.

JOHN D. BAKE'R
"el1i�
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DeQueen, A,'I":fIIlSa9

Hays Round-Up Drew 2,000
(Continued from Page 35)

�Kingman, Lincoln, Jewell, Ford, L"I_":
nee and Logan and Thomas conn.llcS
vied for honors in judging appropriate
school garments. Miss Edna Bentler,
state 4-H club leader for girls lind

charge of the clothing judging, Ford
county girls, of whom Edith HoJnlllel'g
is coach, won first in garment jt11])!1l1g·
The team included Allce. Webb, Doro'

thy 'Strong, and Nona Roby.
M. H. Coe, director of 4-H cl�lb �1'U1::�

in Kansas had charge 'of 111'(,,101
and grain judging contest for the J;1l,1'�'

High school vocational agricultUl'e "I !I
dents judged both livestock and gTftl1t
and the 4-H boys judged Uvestocl;,

,

In the vocational agriculture. cl���
'VinoIiu High School with E'. I.J.I'IILSo
for coach won first. Homer l(Clill),
Granville Moore and Frunldin J.Jowc

made up the team., till'Coach S H Howard of Deca
• •

LJ live·county had the winning �-H clu
ere

stock judging team. On hiS tean;r��ter
O. Olson. E. Erickson and ",[,

Holmdahl. -

t "aill.-The Mullinville High School. �il'st
coached by H. W. Schaper, WO� ville
in the grain judging. The Mnlllll
team included Orval Paxton, Aldel1

Gilliam ,and Harold Hutton.

Slow But Sure
PATRICK PREDICTS
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FII,-The season Is rather late, as the

Ii wealher 10 April delayed the growth of

��o()5 considerably. and also damaged the
., :; Farmers have been bullY at the aa

ffl�I' r-orn planting job. ll'here I. a tine stand

"}' ORIS In most fields. Alfalfa waa frozen.

� l il Is again coming along very well.

Hl�a\'Y �htpmen'1B ot southern cattle have

I cen 'arriving. tor .feedlng during the sum

,�,er «n the Flint Hills pastures.-:-D. W.

Locl<l",rt.
EIII,-We had another good rain. April

�I n nd wheat Is doing' nicely. altho there

al'� 'fields where It Is thIn and weedy, Corn

li'lin� I10S started full blast. We also are

g�t.til1g' our ground ready for cane and kaflr

which will be drlJled. Very few public sales

and J110�t everything brings .good prices.

Wheat $1.55. corn. BOc: kaflr, $1.50 a hun

,Ired; eggs. 21c and butterfat, a5c.--C. F.

El'bcd ..
narn',\'-The soli contains conslderS'ble

mol�lurc. and wheat. oats and alfalfa are

mald!l).,'" a fine growth. Farmer.§. are listing
rru-n. wh eu t, $1. 3G; corn. 950; oats, 550 to

Ilrtl'; ('L:g'S. :!2c; butter, 450; potatoes, $2.20;
light hen s, 14c; heavy hens. IBc.-H. W.

Prollty.
,TI',n'il-Cold dry and windy wea.ther has

flt'layed the growth of all farm crops. Na

nve ]1!1:..tuJ'es probably will not support the

1I\'",ocl<-"t least adequately-until May
1.1,' III' ] 0 days later than usual, All early
fruit was k l l led by the frosts. Rain Is

needed. The advancing prices for corn

and hogs are very encourag,ing.-Vernon
Collie,
Juhn"on-April was very dry and cold.

Ir-e formed several times. It believed all

."I'ly fruit Is kllled. Leaves on the trees

are k l l led in many instances. And oats,
alfalfa, gardens and pota.toea are suffering
:-€\'ercl)". Pastures are backward. F_armers
hone corn ground ready for planting. Eggs,
�4c; hens, 21c,; bran, $1.80; potatoes, 4c a

J","n<l; and shorts. $1.85.-Mrs. Bent.ha Bell

\\'hitelow.
J.ahl·ttc-Weather Is cold and wet. The

hea vv ru lns in Southeast Kansas put a check
to l'IJI'1l planting. Not much planted yet. Per
hnps the seed is as good out of the ground
IIF. pill n ted. Thin spols in wheat are thlck

(minI-; by stooling. Oats look very well. More
IJi�s t hu n usual. Fruit so far not all killed.
Cherries lind some peaches are all rlght.-
J. N, )lcLane., ,

Lrun=-T'he 0001 weather along about the
middle ,,[ Apl'll delax.�d the growth of crops
somewtiu t. Oats and wheat are doing well.
There Is good pasture, especially on the
bottoms. Corn plaptlng Is 'the main job these
lin)" Plenty of farm labor Is available.
whem. $1.37; corn, 93c; kafir 80c; e'ggs,
20e 10 �5c.-E. R. Griffith.
�Ia",hllil-Considerable damage was done

to the fruit and oats tby the, freezes I)f
.-\))I'il, and SOlUS farmers sowed the oata
fleldl:i u ga ln. F'armer-a are planting corn;
the 'eeri is said to be poor this spring, and LIVESTOCKNEWSit is possible that acme poor stands will
result, w h ea.t, $1.30; corn, 85c; cream,
�Oc; eggs, 2'lc; hens, 18c; potatoes, $2.-
J, D, Sto sz, Oapper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

}ltll'I'is-Corn plan tlng' has been the main

fnl��ll joh recen t ly, Wheat has been makt ng
a uno xrow th , oats, however have not been
Iluing- :-:0 well, The chich: CI'OP is large, and
The nh-cl s have been getting along well. The
J;I'o\\'tll uf uasturos, alfalfa and Sweet clover
was delayed somewhat by the cool weather
111, April. A large number or t rnc tor-s is
being purchased this year.-J. R. Henry.

O,�l�g"'-Potatoes, onions and caibbage are

c)'owlng desplt.e the cold weather. Corn Is
helllg' ldnnled, Oats and wheat are in 'first
I'}d�!'i L'OlHlitlon. Plenty of molature, Eggs
:ll'e ubu ndu.n t, but prices are held up by
d�(' d r-iuuml ror hatching eggs. They are

�':"I,l�:: t hu.n Iast year at this tlme.-H. L.

O,"o1'llo-The weather has been unsettled
u ntl lTUl'S have been matctng only a slo,�
t.!'U\\'tlJ: rJ.'he ground is rather dry where
'�h�at IS rank. and a rain would be helpful.
: at Illen; ha ve been busy plan ting corn. Cat

�.le hu vc been sell ins: at very high prices;
,t'alll!lI;s, fUI' exum pic, are rnov t ng at 10

"�Il,I!' a pound. Wheat, $1.45; corn, 80c;
lIe.l.lll ,IOe; eggs, 22c.-Hoy Haworth.

w,H"IIUhlic-The weather has been cool, and
l�h lIttle moisture. Not very good for baby

fh:,,]\!'! Fal'mers are pJ'epal'ing fields for

�!�I'�' \\:heat, $1.10 to $1.41; CQrn... 81c to 86c;
:11., ,Jlk; eggs, 21c; butterfat, 40c.-Mrs.
Cht':-tcl' Woodka. -

,'UJ",\'_'Ve have be'en having some real
nlet,•. \\'l:CI t hel', ,\Vheat is nlaklng a good

�!';n\ 111. Oat!'! were frozen badly during the LIVESTOCKNEWS<�I <I lI'o:lI.hOI'. Peaches and other fruit nearly
a IllIzen, COl'n ground all prepared. SOllle

�ll:\n h,�IS !Joen planted. Very few fal'll1 sales By Jesse E. Johnson

\1','1 I" �nl,[ held. Hogs and cat tie are' doing i6S 'Vest 9th St., Wlchlta, Kan.
i

I. I .u,tul'es are not green enough to turn

t tit!,· l'a ule. There are a few farm nleet

��gFi, FUl'Ill labor Is plentiful Hogs $9' corn
�,�I.!,: wliNll, $1.12; oats, 70�; dil'e�t silillpe;'. C. l\!. Casey, general Inanager of the Kan-

R-I." I", ,Itic and eggs 19 and 23c -Ernest H sas National Livestock sl10w died In a Wlch-

lehneI'. ,'.' Ita hospital April 2B. Mr. Casey had been

JtClnli.s_So h
In poor health for several years, the imme-

the ,.

"

I'
me corn as been planted. altho dlate cause of his death was pneumonia.

wOI'I' '0�t leI' has been rather cool for this He possessed great natural ability as a pub

'eJ'l" I
"l$ and bariey are doing well. ex- lIclty man and had a capacity for work be

HUlI'li '�� they are malting but a slow yond his physical strength. He was for

'ge I
.. I he freezes In April did BOn\8 dam- several years the biggest factor In the suc-

•

\'nne '"I Ihe wheat crop. which was well ad- cess of the 'state's leading livestock exhi-

11c' 'I' ,"' Its growth. Eggs. 20c; Quterfat. bltlon.

Ii "on. $1.BO.--C. O. Thomas.

So �"h-Wheat Is doing exceptionally well.

w<J.": l'(! late oats and barley. Early oats

w�ii l�anla�ed by cold weather. The soil is

IlitH 1,,,;u,PPlleq with moisture. Good progress

Live:-)ll ('n made tn preparing fields for corn.

abou'tlO,L'h: is doing fairly well; pastures are

ihe ,.
I eatly to receive stock. Practically all

,eI'Ol'r"}l In this section was killed by the

S e. reezes of Aprll.-Willian C;rotlng.er.

b,;,,,,;gWillk-<Wet. cool and cloudy well.thei:
I," en"larded crop growth. Spring planting
th� uCl'ally two weeks behind on aCQ,_ount of

'nJ'tli nseasonably ,cool weather. Only a

Oa�.., /Ial't of the corn has been planted,
are 'It'l re lnaking a. slow growth. Pastures

TIlenl' \'Wheat Is making excellent develop
Onh' 'il r

l'Uclt crops are coming very slowly.
bav�� '\ ew potatoes have come up and those

gre{'n J1C'en. i't'ozen to the ground. Frost and

all'ai!a Jll��r have damaged_ the first crop of

23c._.\\, Jheat. $1.45; corn. 92c; and eggs,
, . ROOf. '

Suntner Tl .

lUI'. 0 ]- 1e SOil contains plenty of mols-

!-:rt)\\" 11
nf. crops are making an excellent

WillI .. A fe'v public sales are being held.
Ure '�?IOdl price" prevailing. Some feeqers
cOI'n 8"

s ,I,pplng fat cattle. Wheat. $1.40;
LUlt;I' ".J.cO: ItafJl', 75c; oats, 68c; eggs, 24c;

" c; butterfat. 47c.-E. L. Stocking,

1 t 11\, 01' pays to crowd chickens 'iLltbe brOOder.

K(b/Isas .p�rmer, tor itfay 5, 1928

Farm Crops and Market�
(contlnued� Page 83)
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Wenrich's Shorthorn Dispersal
Sale 011 (ann 1lJ4 miles southwest of Oxford. 10 east of Wellington. 40 southeast of" Wichita, Kansas

Wed�esday, May 16
35 HEiAD OF STRICTLY TOP SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED SHORTHORNS

3 servloeable bulls including the 2200 lbr roan herd bull CROWN VICTOR son of Augusta Crown. CLOvt;Jl..

DALE (JOLLYNIE Red Junior herd bull sired by COLLYNIE AUGUSTUS bred by East & Ward, Props. of the

famous Blackhawk herd. 18 MATlTRE COWS. good agea and choice individuals, many with calves at foot and: all

bred to above sires. Among the ArrRACTIONS will be the great cow NONPAREILS ROAN LADY. dam of the Jr.

Herd bull and selling with a red bull at foot, full brother to above. SNI-A-B.AR CROCUS daughter of the noted

bull PRENTICE with a bull at foot sired by EDELLYN BROWNDALE. The heifer Cloverdale Fancy No. 21 in

catalog was the grand champ. female in good local shows. -A fine lot of open heifers, bull and heifer calves make

up the offering. Herd federal accredited. Fred AjJildgaard of Winfield consigns a choice bull and a heifer. bull Is

roan and ready for service. Write for catalog. <,

000 B. Wenrich, Oxford, (Sumner County), Kan.
Auctiollool's-Boyd Newcom. ChaB. Cole. Jesse R. Johnson. Fieldmall for Kansas Farmer.

Huston Type
Duroc Auction

on farm 17 miles Northwest of Emporia.
17 miles Northeast of Conncil Grove.

Friday, May 11
55 REG. DUROCS. 15 sows with litters

(average over six to the IIlter), sired by HARVESTEJ\ LEADER and BOB COLS

FLASH. Sows are, largely by WALTMEYER'S GIANT and MAJOR STILTS.,

10 FALL BOARS and 20 Fall Gills by W. R's LEADER, several not related to of

fering. 10 APRIL gilts, a' large part of April and fall gilts will be bred. Write
for catalog,

,.

W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS (LYON CO.), KANSAS
Col. Hom�r T. Rule, Auct. Je••e R. Johnson, Fieldman Kansas Farmer.

DUBOC llOGS P�LAND CEaNA HOGS

By J. W. Johnson

J. D. Henry of Lecompton, Kan., owner of
one of the good herds of Poland China hogs
in eastern Kansas, reports his herd doIng
fine. In addition to a good lot of fall young
sters, he has aoout> seventy head of spring
pigs. Nearly all of the young stock Is sired
by Armistice Over by Armistice Lad by The
Armistice and 'Good Choice. an outstanding
Bon of t h e Iowa Grand Champion. Choice
Goods.

La.l>tad Stock Farm's 31<st eemt-a.nnuail
hog sale .-\Jprll 2'6 goes on record as one 06
the best auctions ever held at t'he Laptad
fafim. W'ea ther and roads were good and
Ilihe crowd was lange. Buyers were present
Ifrom .four stntes-Kans3Js, .Ok'la.homa, �Hs
sourt and 'Oolorado. WohHe t'he animaas did
not sell 'as high as they have in aorne o.r
,the [pa.st sa'les, the o,ffe'ring was good and
the 'buyer-s were' well -pleased with what
t'h ey bougiht. Forty-one head. c,onsi"Un'g of
3'5 Durocs and 6 Poland s, boas-s and gl'lls
of last fall farrow. sold at approximately $50
per head. The top of the sa.le was $515 tor a

'Po l and China boar, going to Ira Rot.hr-oelc,
01 Baldwin. Kan. The next highest wa" $50
'for a Duroc boar lYought by Harrison Meyer
of BaiSehor. Kan. Prl,ces ,ran,ged <1'rom *35
to $500 pel' head.

THIRTY CHOICE BOARS Poland China Fall Boars
,and gilts. not related. Also da.u.g'hter's <>1
'l'he Promise bred to Best Goods by Iowa

Grand Ohamplon.
H. B. 'VaJter & So,!, Box K-62, Bendena, Kan.

ready for service closelv related to "ror1d's Champion
UUers for four rears, Ohumnlon bred over 25 yenli.

For farmers, breeders, comrnerclal pork ratsers, Also

bred SOW9 and gilts, Shipped all approval. Registered.
Immuned, photos. W. R. HUSTON. Amerlcu .. Kansas.

WELLER'S DUROCS !���r:��!.lfr!�Po�d!��S��'!�
Weaned pigs, trios, not related.

JOHN D. HE."Ol.Y, LE()OMl'TON, KANSAS

W. R. Huston. Duroc breeder of Americus.
is one of the few breeders of the Corn Belt
who believes In seiling hogs every month In
the year. But for men like Mr. Huston It

would often be difficult to locate good
breeding stock close to home. When the

market Is low and corn high. indifference

prevails and a shortage accumulates on the
farms. 'Ve have just emerged fronl such a

condition. many farmers sold short last

winter. and now the market Is better. the
alfaifa ready to pasture. and they want
more hogs. The Huston sale; to be held

May 11. will afford a good opportunity for
those sO situated.

DUROC FALL BOAR
SPOTTED POLAND CHrNA HOGS

Col. Jacl< Mills and his father of Alden

���m���o���esstg�k ��?sln":.ac�i,eey ����Sl���� May

400 acres of fine growing wheat and 130
acres Is being devoted to alfalfa and corn.

Severnl young colts, over 100 head of hogs
of different sizes and a herd of Jersey cows

Indicate the polley above stated. The Jer

seys number about 60. 17 now In milk. af

fOl'dlng a revenue of nearly $100 a month.

Every cow Is being tested for production by
the Pawnee County Cow Testing association.

During the month of February the herd av

eraged 25.5 pounds of fat. only 2 mature doctor, and I feel yer�' seedy and worll-

���\;;' l�n:;;II;�<d�e��� n����h��I�do:OI��e�� l��� 'out gemil:al(v. What o_ught I to take?"

as ten ,i,omhs. "A taxI," was the curt reply.

by The Architect. dam by Bro. of 'I'll. Rninbow. First
cheek for $35 gets him, Spring pigs by son of Gl'en,t

Col. LEO F. BREEDEN. GREAT BEND, KANSAS. Fall Boars
by Kans. Early Dreams and
Decision of Wildfire. Al.o
faJl gil'" and weanling pigs.
Either sex. O. W. BROWN,
VALLEY CENTER. KAN.

()fJEST1!lR WHITE ,HOnS

W-Iemers' Chester White Bogs
For snl. faU boars. gills. pigs. alther .ex. Stwte Fair
winners: Freo c.1l'culars, OUts. On share 01' Produce

Payment plnn. H. C. WIEMERS. DILLER. NEBR. ,

Meyer's Spotted Polands
:Bted gUts and young boars of pOpular blood llJle8.
such 88 Giant S\mbennl, )ionogram. etc, Visitors wel

come. Reg. Free. WM. MEYER, Farlington, KanauBERKSHffiE HOGS

Berkshire Hogs
�r;h�r�r�A'Vf:, ari. \�..t��: i��)e$��;O���

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS

tD
Whltewa,y Hampshlres

on Approval -

Choice full bours and gUts sired
by Whlteway Lad. grand chnm·

pion boar 1927. Pair. and trios
not relILted. Prloed for quIck sales.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan.

HOLSTEIN I(JATTLE

BEftER DAIRY COWS
heifers and 'ba'by calves. Un-reg. Holsteins.

T. B. tested. 3,00 to ,p<lck ,fu'om.
ED. BROOKINGS, Bt. 6, Wichita, Kansas.

Public Sales of Livestock Rate for Display
LivestockAdvertising

in Kansas Farmer
!May

Duroo Jersey Hop
11-W'. R. HUston, Americus, 'Ran.

Shorthorn Cattle
16-Otto B. Wenrich. Oxford. Kan.

To Be Well Shaken $7.00 per single column Inch
each insertion.

Mlnlm.um charge per insertion in

Livestock Display Advertising col-
umns $2.50.

'

Change of Coopy ns desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

A prominent city lIlall who is as

mean as he is wealthy, relates all Eng
lish paper, is fond of getting advice fol'

Ilothing. Meeting his doctor one day,
he said to him, "I'm on my way home,

Knnsss Farmer, Topeka, Kansas\
J:



For h!Rfl�_ with electriCity,
the Mayta, ia aoailable
with electric motor.

Why the May:tag
Won World

. Leadership
THE TUB

A seamless, cast-aiuminum tub
big capacity, machinery free, self
emptying, self cleaning, hea t
retaining.

WASHING ACTION
Maytag Gyrafoam agitator

washes faster-a big washing in an
hour or' so; gentle and thorough-no
hand-rubbing necessary even on col
lar and cuff edges, work or play
clothes.

WATER REMOVAL
Balloon-type, semi-soft, never

crush rolls-safety for buttons and
delicate garments. Automatic Feed
Board, automatic tension adjust
ment, self-reversing drain board, in
stant safety release. Swings and
locks in seven different positions
all-metal construction.

ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT
Legs easily adjustable for height;

handy hinged lid.

HIGH-GRADE CONSTRUCTION
Enclosed, silent, precision steel-cut

gears running in oil. The most dur
able washer made. Beautiful, en

during lacquer finish.

POWER
Electric Motor for wired homes,

Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor for
homes without electricity.

THE farm woman's right
to labor-saving equip

ment is not questioned
seriously anymore.

_ _ I

How can the husband refuse
you power for the family wash
ing, the week's hardest task,
when he pumps his water, grinds
his axe, chopshis feed,�4 does

_ a large part of his, field work
With' power?' He knows that it
pays to give power equipment
even to. farm hands-why not
the wife? ,

. The Maytag does an average
farm washing in an hour or so
changes washday to wash-hour.
It washes so thoroughly that .no
hand-rubbing is' necessary on

grimy overalls, on the stubborn
edge-dirt of collars and cuffs
yot it washes the dainties� clothes
hand-carefully.

" . ._ .,

It saves you.r time, yout health
and the clothes. _ Your husband
will �ppreciate that. ,.

Tell.HIDI about theWonderlul
Maytas Gasoline Multl·Motor

Farmers are getting to know engines as
well as they know herses, and the Maytag
gasoline multi-motor is an engine that will
delight anyone. For ten years MaiYbag has
built this engine to equip its washer for
farm homes that have no electric power.
It has been continually improvedwith the

progress of engineering knowledge. It gives
the same steady, even, dependable flow of
power as an electric motor and requires
about the same room. The same four bolts
that connect the electric motor to the
Maytag,- connect the Multi-Motor.
It is in-built-a part of the washer-no

belts to line up-nothing that the woman
cannot manage herself.

FR·EE

Engine and starter are combined in one

unit, directly connected to the crankshaft.
Step on the pedal and away it goes. The
modern carburetor has only one adjust
ment and its novel arrangement prevents
flooding.
The Multi-Motor is air-cooled, and has

Bosch high-tension magneto and speed gov
ernor. All bearings are generous in size and
high-grade bronze, oil-grooved bearings are

used throughout, assuring little friction loss
and long life.

So popular is the Multi-Motor Maytag
for farm homes that the Maytag Company
has become the world's largest producer of
single cylinder gasoline engines. Only..the
Maytag has it,

Trial lor a "'hole
Week's \Vashing

Pay no money until you wash with the Maytag' in your own home. Write or tele
phone any Maytag dealer, and gladly, without cost or obligation, he will send you a
Maytag, powered either with electricity or gasoline. Wash with it-e-give it a rigid test ..

If it doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa

Founded 1894

Kansas City Branch, 1005 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.
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Maytag

Radio·Programs
WHT, Chicago, Tues. Wed., Thur .• Fri., Sa�o9:00 P. M. weco, Minneapolis, :Fri., 8MP. M. WHO. De. MOines, Sun .• 7:15 P. .

KDKA, Pittsburgh, Tues. and Wed., 10M:OOP. M. WBAP, Fort Worth, Mon .• 8:30 P. .

KEX, Portland, Ore., Tues. and Sat., 8:30 p.M.
WBZ, Boston, Fri., 7:30 P. M.

Ho,,,. d.. icnaled are standard time a' 'he s,;'tio,.. named

IF IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF, DON'T KEEP IT
---
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